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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA
IN RE: NATIONAL FOOTBALL
LEAGUE PLAYERS’ CONCUSSION
INJURY LITIGATION

No. 2:18-md-02323-AB
No. 2:12-md-02323-AB
MDL No. 2323

Kevin Turner and Shawn Wooden,
on behalf of themselves and
others similarly situated,

Hon. Anita B. Brody

Plaintiffs,
v.
National Football League and
NFL Properties LLC,
successor-in-interest to
NFL Properties, Inc.,
Defendants.

THIS DOCUMENT RELATES TO:
ALL ACTIONS

DECLARATION OF STEVEN C. MARKS AND RICARDO M. MARTINEZ-CID
PURSUANT TO THE COURT’S MARCH 28, 2018 ORDER

STEVEN C. MARKS and RICARDO M. MARTINEZ-CID declare, pursuant to 28 U.S.C.
§ 1746 and this Court’s Order dated March 28, 2018 (ECF No. 9833), based upon personal
knowledge, information, and belief:
A. PRELIMINARY STATEMENT
1.

Steven C. Marks, Esq., and Ricardo M. Martinez-Cid, Esq. are partners of the law

firm Podhurst Orseck, P.A, and are members of the Plaintiffs’ Executive Committee in this
litigation (ECF No. 64). Mr. Marks also serves as Class Counsel for the Settlement (ECF No.
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6510). As described in prior declarations from Mr. Marks (ECF No. 7151-8) and Co-Lead Counsel
Christopher Seeger (ECF No. 8447 at 11), Podhurst Orseck has played an integral and substantial
role from the outset in advancing the litigation, negotiating the Settlement, and defending the
Settlement against attacks from objectors. For this sustained, dedicated work on behalf of the
Settlement Class over the past seven years, Podhurst Orseck is seeking common benefit fees from
the Attorneys’ Fees Qualified Settlement Fund.
2.

We fully support the Court’s efforts to expose and deter the predatory conduct of

unethical attorneys and lenders who steered Settlement Class Members into usurious loans. As is
evident from our responses to the Court’s questions below, Podhurst Orseck has not engaged in
any such misconduct. We have no personal, professional, or financial affiliation with any of the
third-party litigation funders that have taken advantage of Settlement Class Members. And we
have never promoted such third-party litigation funders to Settlement Class Members. To the
contrary, it is our firm’s longstanding policy and practice to strongly dissuade our clients from
taking such loans, and numerous Settlement Class Members terminated their representation with
us following our refusal to arrange for such loans.
3.

Notwithstanding our strong and repeated advice against entering into loans secured

by potential Monetary Awards, however, a small percentage of our current and former clients
separately negotiated and contracted with third-party litigation funders for loans secured by
potential Monetary Awards. In addition, when two of our former clients who were suffering from
a terminal illness–one of whom died before the Settlement became effective—advised us that they
were pursuing Settlement-based loans before the Effective Date, we advised them to avoid
accepting loans from predatory, usurious third-party litigation funders, and instead assisted them
in negotiating reasonable loans with Esquire Bank, that was recommended to us by Co-Lead
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Counsel Christopher Seeger. Aside from these two loans from Esquire Bank, which we understand
has not been accused of engaging in any predatory or usurious practices, our firm was not involved
in negotiating or creating the loans that Settlement Class Members accepted. For such loans, our
involvement was limited to discouraging Settlement Class Members from accepting the loans, and
when they declined to follow our advice and insisted that we cooperate with their chosen lender,
signing a limited acknowledgement form.
4.

Candidly, when we acceded to those clients’ insistent requests, we did not interpret

the Settlement Agreement as prohibiting Class Members from accepting loans secured by the
expected value of their Monetary Awards. Co-Lead Counsel Christopher Seeger’s active efforts
in securing two such loans from Esquire Bank for our former clients in 2015 was consistent with
our understanding of the Settlement Agreement. See Former Player L Documents at PO-L000004
(stating in a May 28, 2015 email that “I have a [credit] line set up for [the Settlement Class
Member] if he wants it,” and in response to whether he could arrange for a similar loan to another
Settlement Class Member, stating that “I’m sure I can get it done”).
5.

We understand that the information the Court has requested in its March 28, 2018

Order will be used to advance its laudable objective of exposing and stopping the predatory
practices that have disadvantaged Settlement Class Members. To this end, we trust that the Court
will distinguish between, on the one hand, the corrupt, conflicted practices of those who preyed on
Settlement Class Members, and on the other, the attorneys, like us, who, consistent with our ethical
duties, attempted to dissuade Settlement Class Members from accepting usurious loans and only
complied with our clients’ directions to sign acknowledgement forms when our advice was not
followed.

3
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6.

The Court’s Order suggests that the Court views the assignments as “relat[ed] to

the allocation of class benefit fees among counsel representing the class[.]” (ECF No. 9833 at 1).
It would seem inequitable to reduce the share of common benefit fees allocated to a firm that
labored for years on behalf of the Settlement Class simply because a small percentage of its clients,
against its strong advice, insisted upon entering into loans subsequently deemed prohibited,
particularly where the Court has already ruled that the Class Members are protected from paying
the disadvantageous interest rates.
B. Answers To The Court’s Questions
1. How many Settlement Class Members have you, your law firm or any attorney
associated with your law firm:
a. Previously represented in this litigation and do not currently represent?
RESPONSE: We previously represented 274 Settlement Class Members
who have terminated their representation with our firm.
b. Currently represent in this litigation?
RESPONSE: We currently represent 295 Settlement Class Members.
2. How many Settlement Class Members previously or currently represented by you,
your law firm or any attorney associated with your law firm:
a. Have received a Monetary Award?
RESPONSE: Two Settlement Class Members whom we currently represent
have received Monetary Awards. We also believe that two Settlement Class
Members whom we previously represented may have received Monetary Awards
after they terminated their representation with our firm.
b. Have been informed that they are entitled to receive a Monetary Award?

4
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RESPONSE:

Four Settlement Class Members whom we currently

represent have been informed that they are entitled to receive Monetary Awards.
We expect one of the four Monetary Awards to be scheduled for funding in the near
future, as it recently was affirmed following an NFL appeal. The other three
Monetary Awards are subject to audits by the Claims Administrator. We do not
have any additional information regarding Monetary Awards for Settlement Class
Members who terminated their representation with us.
c. Have applied for a Monetary Award?
RESPONSE: Sixteen of the Settlement Class Members whom we currently
represent have submitted claims for Monetary Awards. We do not have sufficient
information regarding how many Settlement Class Members who previously
terminated their representation with us have submitted claims for Monetary
Awards.
d. That you have knowledge that they will be eligible to receive a Monetary
Award?
RESPONSE: All 295 Settlement Class Members whom we currently
represent have been registered for the Settlement and thus are “eligible” to receive
a Monetary Award if they receive a Qualifying Diagnosis during the 65-year term
of the Settlement. At this time, we do not have sufficient information to predict if
or when the Settlement Class Members whom we represent will receive Monetary
Awards, other than the sixteen Settlement Class Members for whom we have
submitted claims. We also do not have sufficient information to predict if or when
the Settlement Class members who terminated their representation with us will
receive Monetary Awards.
5
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3. How many Settlement Class Members previously or currently represented by you,
your law firm or any attorney associated with your law firm have entered agreements
to assign their rights to a Monetary Award (“Assignment(s)”)?1
RESPONSE: Based on the information provided and available to us, we believe
that eight Settlement Class Members whom we currently represent (Clients A-H), and six
Settlement Class Members who have terminated us (Former Clients I-N), have entered into
loan agreements in which they assigned their rights to Monetary Awards to the lenders.
4. Of the total number of Settlement Class Members included in your answer(s) to
question #2, how many of these Settlement Class Members have also entered into the
Assignments referred in question #3?
RESPONSE:

Based on the information provided and available to us, one

Settlement Class Member whom we currently represent (Client H), and two Settlement
Class Members who are former clients (Former Clients L-M), have entered into the
Assignments referenced in question number three and have either been awarded or received
Monetary Awards. All three such Assignments were made with Esquire Bank.

Assignments include any agreements that are similar to the agreements attached to this Court’s
Explanation and Order relating to the Third Party Funder Litigation (ECF No. 9531). Assignments
further include, but are not limited to, any agreement with any of the following Third Party
litigation funders: Atlas Legal Funding, LLC (to include the following related entities: Atlas Legal
Funding I, L.P., and Atlas Legal Funding II, L.P.);Cambridge Capital Group, LLC (to include the
following related entities: Cambridge Capital Group Equity Option Opportunities L.P., and
Cambridge Capital Partners, L.P.); Cash4Cases, Inc.; Global Financial Credit, LLC; HMR
Funding, LLC (to include the following related entities: HMRF Fund I, LLC and HMRF Fund II,
LLC); Justice Funds/Justicefunds, LLC; Ludus Capital, LLC; Peachtree Funding Northeast,
LLC/Settlement Funding, LLC (to include the following related entities: Peachtree Settlement
Funding, LLC, Peachtree Originations, LLC, Peachtree Financial Solutions, LLC, Peach Holdings,
LLc, PeachHI, LLC, Orchard Acquisition Co. LLC, JGWPT Holdings, LLC, JGWPT Holdings,
Inc., J.G. Wentworth, LLC, J.G. Wentworth S.S.C. Limited Partnership, J.G. Wentworth
Structured Settlement Funding II, LLC, and Structures Receivables Finance #4 LLC); Pravati
Legal Funding/Pravati Capital, LLC; RD Legal Funding, LLC (to include the following related
entities: RD Legal Finance, LLC, and RD Legal Funding Partners, LP); Thrivest Specialty
Funding, LLC; Top Notch Funding/Top Notch Lawsuit Loans/Top Notch Funding II, LLC;
Walker Preston Capital Holdings, LLC; Case Strategies Group (formerly, NFL Case Consulting,
LLC); Legacy Pro Sports, LLC.
1
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5. Are you, your law firm or any attorney associated with your law firm obligated to pay
or forward (directly or indirectly) any portion of a Settlement Class Member’s
Monetary Award to any third party litigation funder?
RESPONSE: When our clients declined to follow our advice against accepting
Settlement-based loans, our clients directed us to sign documents acknowledging the
existence of the loans. As a firm policy and practice, we refused to sign documents
prepared by the lenders suggesting that we advised our clients regarding the loans or
offered any opinion about their enforceability. Instead, per our clients’ directions, we
generally prepared and signed a far more limited document merely acknowledging our
representation of the Settlement Class Member and basic facts about him or his case, and
agreeing, as the Settlement Class Member’s counsel, to withhold any sums recovered in
our Trust Account until such time as his debt has been satisfied or we have received
instructions to pay.
6. Explain any other role that you, your law firm, or any attorney associated with your
law firm may have had in creating, promoting, or facilitating the Assignments
referenced in question #3 and/or the obligations referenced in question #5.
RESPONSE: It was the established policy and practice of our firm to dissuade
Settlement Class Members whom we represented from accepting Settlement-based loans.
We did not create or promote any loans to Settlement Class Members. When our clients
declined to follow our strong advice against accepting Settlement-based loans, we signed
the acknowledgement forms, as directed by our clients, described in response to question
5. In addition, when two of our former clients (Former Clients L-M) who were suffering
from a terminal illness–one of whom died before the Settlement became effective—advised
us that they were pursuing Settlement-based loans before the Effective Date, we advised
them to avoid accepting loans from predatory, usurious third-party litigation funders, and
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instead assisted them in negotiating reasonable loans with Esquire Bank, that was
recommended to us by Co-Lead Counsel Christopher Seeger.
7. Do you, your law firm, any attorney associated with your law firm or any individual
or entity related to your law firm have any direct or indirect (professional or
personal) association with any of the Third Party litigation funders used by
Settlement Class Members previously or currently represented by you, your law firm
or any attorney associated with your law firm? If so, provide details of that
association. If any of these individuals and/or entities had such an association in the
past, provide details of that association. If any of these individuals and/or entities
anticipates having such an association in the future, provide details of that
association.
RESPONSE: No.
8. Have any of the Assignments referenced in question #3 been resolved in accordance
with the rescission process provided for in ECF No. 9517? If so, indicate those that
have been resolved by their designed letter (See “Documents,” below) and the date of
the resolution.
RESPONSE: We have not been notified by any of the lenders that are parties to
the Assignments referenced in question 3 that the Assignments have been resolved in
accordance with the rescission process provided for in ECF No. 9517.

C. DOCUMENTS
We performed a diligent search of our firm’s records for documents identified in
paragraphs A-D of the Court’s Order and have produced herewith the responsive documents that
we located, with redactions to protect the personal information of Settlement Class Members. 2

Since the “written communications” the Court ordered to be produced are those with “any third
party litigation funder,” we have not included privileged communications with our clients.
2
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I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct.
Dated: May 1, 2018

PODHURST ORSECK, P.A.
SunTrust International Center
One S.E. 3rd Ave, Suite 2300
Miami, FL 33131
Tel.: 305-358-2800
Fax: 305-358-2382

/s/ Steven C. Marks
STEVEN C. MARKS
/s/ Ricardo M. Martinez-Cid
RICARDO M. MARTINEZ-CID

9
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I hereby certify that on May 1, 2018, I caused the foregoing document to be filed with
the United States District Court for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania via the Court’s CM/ECF
system, which will provide electronic notice to all counsel and parties.

/s/ Steven C. Marks
STEVEN C. MARKS
/s/ Ricardo M. Martinez-Cid
RICARDO M. MARTINEZ-CID
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PLAYER “A”

PO-A000001
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Gina Palacio
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:
Attachments:

Joseph B. <joseph@glofin.com>
Thursday, March 16, 2017 4:24 PM
Gina Palacio
RE: NFL - Case ID 527831
Global Financial Fully Executed Agreement - 527831 -

.pdf

Received, thank you. Please see attached for the fully executed agreement.
Thanks again,

Joseph Bliss
Finance Manager
Ph:(866)709-1100 Ext. 107
Fax:(866)417-4081
email: Joseph@glofin.com
Global Financial Credit, LLC
199 Main Street
8th Floor
White Plains, NY 10601
"Financial Strength for a fair Settlement"

Attorney Financing services are now available. Please contact me for more information.
*PLEASE NOTE OUR PAYMENT ADDRESS HAS CHANGED TO PO BOX 392455 PITTSBURGH, PA 15251-9455.*
Like Us On FaceBook!

***WARNING - CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE***
This E-mail, along with any attachments, may contain confidential or legally privileged information or private and
sensitive healthcare information, that is intended to be shared only with the named recipient. Any enclosed healthcare
information may be protected under the Privacy Act, 5 USC 552 (a), and/or Health Insurance Portability and
Accountability Act (PL104-191) and its various implementing regulations. If this correspondence contains healthcare
information, it is being provided to you after appropriate authorization from the patient or under circumstances that do
not require patient authorization. As the recipient, you are obligated to maintain it in a safe, secure, and confidential
manner and this information must be protected in accordance with those provisions. Redisclosure without additional
consent or as permitted by law is prohibited and may subject you to appropriate sanction. If you are not the intended
recipient, any review, use, dissemination, distribution or copying of this e-mail is strictly prohibited. If you have received
this e-mail in error, please notify us immediately by return e-mail or by telephone and delete this message and distroy
any copies you have made.
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From: Gina Palacio [mailto:GPalacio@PODHURST.com]
Sent: Thursday, March 16, 2017 4:06 PM
To: 'joseph@glofin.com' <joseph@glofin.com>
Cc:
Subject: NFL n - Case ID 527831
Dear Mr. McKenney:
We are in receipt of the Cash Advance Agreement and Letter of Instruction for our client,
Global Financial Credit. Attached please find Acknowledgement of Counsel which conforms with our firm's
policy. Kindly provide us with a copy of all fully executed documents for our records.

n from

Please do not hesitate to contact me should you require any additional information.
Regards,
Gina C. Palacio, F.R.P.
Sr. Paralegal to Steven C. Marks, Esq.
Podhurst Orseck, P.A.
SunTrust International Center
One S.E. 3rd Avenue – Suite 2700
Miami, FL 33131
Tel: (305) 358-2800
Fax: (305) 358-2382
Email: gpalacio@podhurst.com
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Fax: (305) 368-2382
To:
Case 2:18-md-02323-AB
Document 28-1
Filed 05/01/18 Page 4 of 12

Fax: (866) 417-4081

:�eph Bliss
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199 Main Street, 8th Floor
White Plains, NY 10601
(866) 709-1100 Phone
(866) 417-4081 Fax

FAX - CONFIDENTIAL (Case ID: 527831)
To:

Steven C. Marks ,Esq.

Fax:

(305) 358-2382

From: Wensley McKenney
Date: 16 Mar 2017
Pages: 7

Re:
Dear Steven C. Marks,

I have attached our Cash Advance Agreement and Letter of Instruction for your client, I

Please have

your client execute where indicated. We also require your signature under the Attorney Acknowledgement of Exhibit A.

We appreciate your efforts in helping your client, I

1, secure funding.

INSTRUCTIONS
1. Sign where designated. Fax documents to (866) 417 4081 or Email to joseph@glofin.com. (Please reference

Case ID 527831 in your fax or email)

2. We try to be flexible so if you have questions regarding any of the language, please contact me to have your

changes approved.

3. File one copy to clients file and clearly indicate that an Assignment & Security Interest has been issued to

GLOBAL FINANCIAL CREDIT.

4. Thank the client and wish them good luck in their case on behalf of everyone at GLOBAL FINANCIAL!!

Sincerely,

We111s!ey McKe111111ey

Wensley McKenney
Managing Member
GLOBAL FINANCIAL CREDIT, LLC
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Fax: (866) 417-4081

F1•0111: Joseph Bliss

CASH ADVANCE AGREEMENT (Case ID: 527831)
(hereinafter 'Seller'),
THIS AGREEMENT is entered into on this date, 16 Mar 2017, between I
residing in
and GLOBAL FINANCIAL CREDIT, LLC, a Delaware Limited Liability Company (hereinafter
'Purchaser'), with its principal place of business at 199 Main Street, 8th Floor; White Plains, NY 10601. Purchaser and
Seller are collectively referred to as 'Parties' and singularly as 'Purchaser' and 'Seller' respectively;
WHEREAS, Seller is engaged in a pending legal claim and/or lawsuit as a result of injuries arising out of a Personal
Injury, Worker Compensation or other legal claim ('Legal'); and
WHEREAS, Seller does not have sufficient funds to proceed with the Legal Claim and is unsure of the amount of time
until completion of the Legal Claim and;
WHEREAS, Seller has contacted the Purchaser voluntarily and not as a result of any solicitation on the part of Purchaser;
WHEREAS, Seller agrees not to share this agreement with anyone other than Purchaser or legal counsel that represents
Seller in connection with the Legal Claim;
WHEREAS, Seller has been advised that Purchaser is a provider of funds of last resort and that other funding sources
may be less expensive and that Seller should seek funding for current, necessary expenses elsewhere, other than from
Purchaser, if at all possible; and
WHEREAS, Seller recognizes this Cash Advance Agreement to be a high-risk cash advance from the potential legal claim
proceeds and not a loan, and further acknowledges that Purchaser may make a substantial profit on this Agreement; and
WHEREAS, the Parties agree to the following terms and conditions under which this Agreement shall be performed;
NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of these promises, the Parties hereto agree as follows:
1

,

ARTICLE I: TERMS OF CASH ADVANCE
In consideration for the cash advance of$ 5,995 DOLLARS ('Cash Advance') provided to the Seller by the Purchaser, the
Seller hereby assigns a security interest in the potential future proceeds of his/her Legal Claim amount ('Proceeds'
hereinafter defined as the gross amount of recovery from the Legal Claim less the Seller's attorney's fee and actual case
preparation costs) equal to the Cash Advance, plus a monthly fee equal to 2.79% ('Monthly Fee') to be calculated as
follows: The Monthly Fee will be calculated on a daily basis by multiplying the corresponding daily fee of 0.093%
(2 79%/30 days) by the total outstanding amount due Purchaser on the previous day In addition, a one-time Minimum
Return Fee ('MRF') of$ 995 will be deducted from the Cash Advance and a$ 5,000 advance amount ('Advance Amount')
will be provided to the Seller. A Cap will be placed on the Monthly Fee so that the total repayment amount by Seller will
never exceed$ 17,985 dollars. Any recovery from derivative claims or cases are also to be included in Proceeds
described above. ,A Closing Fee of $50 will be added to the Seller's final balance due Seller agrees that a Voice
Recorded Agreement ('VRA') will be considered legally valid and used to secure future advances. The VRA will be subject
to the same terms and conditions of this agreement and/or the terms outlined in the VRA.
Seller assigns merely as security interest in the specific amount described above from the Proceeds of the Legal Claim,
not the actual rights to pursue the Legal Claim. Seller retains control of the Legal Claim, and all decisions regarding legal
strategy shall remain with the Seller and his or her attorney. Purchaser shall have no influence over the Legal Claim.
Both Seller & Purchaser agree that the obligation to pay the partial assignment of the Legal Claim is speculative, without
recourse and contingent upon the successful resolution of the Legal Claim, and any successor claims and/or litigation
arising out of the same facts, or arising out of the conduct of the Legal Claim. If no recovery arises from the Legal Claim,
the Purchaser shall receive nothing. Seller further acknowledges that no debt to the Purchaser is created until there is a
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Fax: (866) 417-4081

successful resolution in the Legal Claim

ARTICLE II: DISTRIBUTION OF CASH ADVANCE AND FEES
In consideration for the Advance Amount, at the time of settlement and/or resolution of the Seller's Legal Claim, the
Purchaser will receive the Cash Advance plus the Monthly Fee, defined above. Seller acknowledges and understands
that Purchaser will be paid in full prior to Seller receiving any funds from the proceeds
Seller agrees that if the subject Legal Claim is to be settled or otherwise satisfied via a Structured Settlement, the initial
disbursement of proceeds due pursuant to the Structured Settlement and payable by the defendant or defendant's
insurance carrier in the Legal Claim must be sufficient to pay and must be used to pay all monies due the Purchaser
pursuant to this Agreement

ARTICLE Ill: LOSER PAYS
If either party to this agreement brings litigation/arbitration against the other party, the non-prevailing party shall reimburse
the prevailing party's costs and expenses (including reasonable legal fees) incurred by the prevailing party as it pertains to
such litigation/arbitration. If Seller breaches any of the terms of this agreement or fails to make payments when due under
this agreement, Seller shall pay all of the Purchasers costs & expenses, including reasonable legal fees, incurred by the
Purchaser enforcing the terms of this agreement or collecting any payment due under this agreement.

ARTICLE IV: PURCHASER'S RIGHT TO GIVE NOTICE
Only in the event that Seller is no longer represented by the law firm listed on Exhibit A will Purchaser have the right to
send a notice of lien & security interest against Proceeds of the Legal Claim to any and all applicable insurance carriers or
attorney(s) in order to protect Purchaser's interest in this matter Regardless of whether Seller has legal representation,
Seller irrevocably instructs Insurer to satisfy the partial assignment directly with Purchaser before releasing any settlement
funds to Seller. -

ARTICLE V: ACCURACY OF INFORMATION & REPRESENTATIONS
Seller warrants and represents that, to the best of its knowledge, all information supplied to Purchaser as well as Seller's
Attorney(s) shall be in all material respects complete, true and correct and shall not omit to state any material facts
necessary to make such information not materially misleading. If it is found out at a future date that Seller has in any way
lied or misrepresented the Purchaser or the Seller's Attorney(s) then this would be considered fraud and Purchaser
reserves all rights allowable at Law and Equity to recoup entire Cash Advance plus reasonable attorney's fees and costs
from Seller and agrees to relinquish all rights to the non recourse benefit of this agreement and hereby personally
guarantees to Purchaser all amounts due under this agreement. Seller warrants he or she has not received a cash
advance from another company.

ARTICLE VI: RIGHT OF CANCELATION
SELLER MAY CANCEL THIS AGREEMENT WITHOUT PENALTY OR FURTHER OBLIGATION WITHIN 120 BUSINESS
HOURS (5 BUSINESS DAYS) OF THE EXECUTION OF THIS AGREEMENT, provided that the Seller must return the
exact amount advanced to Seller simultaneously with the rescission. Seller may complete the cancellation by returning
funds to Purchaser in form of (a) un-cashed check (b) return wire transfer or (c) bank draft sent to Purchaser's business
address. NEW YORK CONSUMER'S RIGHT TO CANCELLATION: SELLER MAY CANCEL THIS AGREEMENT
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WITHOUT PENALTY OF FURT H E R OBLIGATION WITH I N 5 BUSINESS DAYS FROM THE DATE YOU R EC E IVE
FUNDING FROM PURCHAS E R .

ARTICLE VI I: BUYOUT OF CASH ADVANCE & MONTHLY FEES
The Sel ler wi l l retain the o ption to buy-out the entire Cas h Adva nce a nd Fees as set forth in Arti cle I I of this Agreement to
P u rchaser at a ny t i me prior to the Settle me nt Date and dis tribution of the Proceeds at h is/her discretion a pplying the s ame
Cash Advance & M o nthly Fees as if the clai m settled. Purchaser express ly reserves the right to assign this Cas h
Advance to any individua l , co rporation, o r a ny entity recognized under United States or I nternational law.

ARTICLE VIII: ENTIRE AGREEMENT & UNDERSTANDING
This Agreeme nt constitutes the e ntire agre e me nt betwee n the parties and there a re no represe ntations, wa rranti es,
covenants or obligations except as set forth here i n . Both Parties agree that a faxed copy of this document is considered
original. This Agreement s u persedes a l l prior a nd contempora neous agreements , understa nd ings, negotiations, or
d iscussions, written or ora l, of the parties hereto, relati ng to a ny transaction contemplated by this a greement, however,
this Agreement does not s u persede any previously executed Cash Advance Agreement(s) between Se.lier & Purchaser.
The Sel l er ac knowledges that he/she has rel ied o n h is/her own j udgment in executing this document and has read it
without d ures s . Seller acknowledges that the terms of this Agreement have been d rafted and negotiated by both the
Seller and the Purchaser, and that a l l questions have been a nswered to the Seller's satisfaction.

ARTICLE IX: ARB ITRATION AGREEMENT
By signing this Agreement Purchaser and Seller acknowledge a nd agree that if a dispute of a ny ki nd a rises o ut of this
Agreement o r the a ppl ication therefore or any docume nt re lating thereto, e ither Purchaser or Seller may elect to have that
dispute resolved by binding a rbitration as set forth in this Article . If e ither Party elects to proceed by a rbitration, both
parties w i l l lose their rights to go to court to asse rt or defend thei r rights under this agree ment. The Pa rties rights will
instead be determined by o ne o r more neutra l a rbitrators a nd not a judge or jury. Arbitration decis ions are as e nforceable
as a ny court order and are s u bject to very l i mited review by a co urt. Any a rbitration under this Agreement w i l l ta ke place
on an i n dividual bas i s ; class a rbitrations a n d class actions a re not permitted. Parties ag ree that any s u ch arbitrati on s hal l
ta ke place under the a us pices of the America n Arbitration Associatio n ("AAA") in a location that is rea sonably convenient
to both parties. If w e cannot agree on a location , the dete rmi natio n will be made by the America n Arbitration Association .
Parties a gree that a ny a rbitration may also be conducted by telephone or other electronic transmission Parties agree that
the procedural rules of the AAA a nd the s ubsta ntive laws of the state of New Yori< shall be applied in all eve nts . In order
to in itiate an a rbitration to reso lve a claim, dispute o r controversy Se l l er or Purchaser must notify the other pa rty i n writing
by certified mail (the "Dema nd") , w hich must: (a) briefly expl a i n the dis pute, (b) l ist the name, addres s and phone number
of the both Parties, (c) s pecify the amount of money involved, (d) state the preferred heari ng loca le, and (e) state what
you want to resolve the dis pute. Party s u bm itting D emand must send two copies of the demand to the AAA at 1 633
B roadway, 1 OF, New Yo rk, NY 1 00 1 9, Phone (585) 387-9450, along w ith the appropriate administrative fee/depos it.

ARTICLE X: SEVERABILITY
If a court finds a ny provision of this Agreement i nval id or unenforcea bl e as a pplied to a ny circumstance , the rema i nder of
this agreement and the a pplication of s uch provi sion to other persons or ci rcumstances s hall be i nterpreted s o as best to
effect the intent of the parties hereto. The pa rties further agre e to replace a ny s uch void or unenforceable provis io n of this
agreement with a valid and e nforceable provision which will achieve, to the extent poss ible, the economic, bus i ness a nd
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othe r purposes of the void or une nfo rceable provision. This article is inte nded to provide a court of compete nt jurisdiction
with the ability to ' blue penci l ' this agreement so as to render it lawful, to the broadest extent possi ble, and is specifically
a p plicable but not limited to the financial provisions of Article I
IN WITNESS WH EREOF, the Parties hereto have caused this Agreement to be executed by their duly authorized officers.

This agreeme nt and its pri nci ple terms have been explained to me and all questions that I may have about this transaction
have been a nswered. This has been done both in English and ______ , th e lang uag e I speak best. Before yo u

sign this agree me nt, you should obtain the advice of your a ttorney. You are entitled to a fully executed copy of this
a g reement

GLOBAL FINANCIAL CREDIT, LLC

(a Delaware Limited Liability Company)

itlr /4-

Date : 16 Ma r 2017

We nsley McKenney - Purchaser
Date : 16 Mar 2017
1 - Seller
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Ex hi bit A
LETTER OF INSTRU CTION
Case I D : 527831

1 6 M a r 20 1 7
Steven C, M a rks , Es q
Podhurst Ors eck, P . A.
1 S E 3 rd Ave Ste 2700
M ia mi , F L,
Dear Steven C. M arks ,

I,
1 , he reby i nstruct Steve n C . M a rks &/o r Pod h u rst Orseck, P. A. , o r a ny s u bsequent atto rney(s ) that
may repre s e nt me, to pl ace a conse n s ual l ie n & security interest against a ny and al l of the future settlement proceeds due
to me fro m the legal claim(s)/ca s e (s) in w hich you re prese nt me . I i rrevoca bly instruct you to protect a n d s atisfy this
cons e ns u a l lien & security i nte rest per the terms of the attached Cash Adva nce Agreeme nt ('Agree ment') which I have
e nte red i nto with Global Fina ncial C redit, LLC ( ' G l o ba l ' ) . If a ny legal co unsel repre s e nting me decides to cha ll enge the
terms of this Lette r or the attached a greement, I i nstruct you to hold all funds in yo u r trust account unti l the d i s pute has
been res o lved. I f a l i e n is not l eg a lly a l l owable on my cas e, please unde rstand I have nonetheless agreed to pay Global
when my case s ettle s . Fa i l u re to pay in a timely manner will res u lt in significa nt fi n a ncial harm to me. I also i nstruct you to
provide G l o ba l with pe riodic u pd ates on my case.
1

S h o u l d the re be a d i s p ute i n the amo unt owe d G lo bal , I i nstruct yo u not to re lease a ny fu nds to me u ntil the di s pute is
reso lved I i nstruct you not to s h are this letter or the attached a gree m ent with anyo n e u n less you a re ordered to do s o by
a co urt of law. I n the eve nt that you no l o nger re prese nt me, I instruct you to provide G l o ba l w ith a ppl i ca bl e i n s u ra nce
a nd/o r atto rney i nformation i n o rder fo r the m to protect thei r as s ignment/l ien . I have rea d the Ag ree ment and ful l y
understand m y o b l i gations . If a ny checks s e nt i n m y name, I h e reby grant you l i mited power o f atto rney t o e ndors e a nd
depo s it my check i nto your trust a cco unt and pay Global i n ful l before rel eas i ng any funds to me.
S i n c1

,,, '

ATTORNEY ACKNOWLEDG MENT
I , Steve n C. M a rks , a cknow le dge rec e i pt of t h i s Letter from my cl ient. I w i l l honor the i nstructions from my cl ient. Should
my representati on with this c l i e nt te rminate, I w i l l co nta ct G loba l , without delay , a n d p rovide appl icable insurance a nd/o r
new atto rney i nfo r mation. S ho u ld the re be a d i s pute i n the a mount d u e and owi ng , I w i l l protect the funds that G lo ba l
a s s e rts is owed until res o l ution of t h e d i s pute . I repre s e nt that I
,·s cla i m is still pe nding i n active
status a n d that prese ntly there a re no motions fo r a final dis po s itio n and that the cla i m i s being vigorously de fended, I w i l l
n o t s h a re the attached a greement w i t h a ny t h i rd party u n l e s s I a m o rdered to do s o b y a court of law . I represent that to
has NOT previously rece ived a cas h adva nce (from a nyo ne other than
the best of my knowledge I
G l o b a l ) a ga i nst h is/her l eg a l cla i m s i m ilar to the attached Agree ment. I re pre s e nt that this adva nce is not bei ng used to
pay eith e r fees o r expenses of this ca s e .
H ow s ho u ld we contact your office fo r case updates?
Steve n C. M a rks , Esq ,

Ema i l i s Prefe rred (or Fax)
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Exhi bit B
Adva nce & Re payment Te rms Ag reement

Parties : 5 27831 i s Sel l er and Glo bal Financ ial C red it, LLC i s the Purchaser.
Advance Amount to Selle r

$ 5 , 00 0. 00 Bala nce Due 3 Months

$6,568. 13

Balance Due at Execution

$ 5 , 995 .00 Balance Due 6 M onths

$7, 150.09
$8, 466 . 70

2.79% Balance Due 1 2 Months

M onthly Fee

$17, 985 . 00

Capped Due after 33 Month s

P lease fo l l ow t hese 2 easy ste p s :
__
e_
l o_w___________,
1 .C h ec k � O ne of the fol lowing Bpx_e_s_b

�I

nmH: (ti O�l-'0S11

M-011 e,;,Gram,

, .. MJ ! •

�

SAM E DAY CASH PICKU P!! ! $35
MAX-$ 5 , 000

(Fill In Informati on Below)

D

D

ACH Di rect Depos it Not Wire. $25

Delivery ( M- F)

Funds post Next Business Day

D Overnight $35
D Sat. Delivery $ 7 5
0 Regular Mail Free

(Fill in Information Below)

2 .ATTE NTIO N : Below M U S T be fi l led out before rel ease of money
* F ees a re ded u cted from the F i nal Approva l Amount
Social Security N umber :

DO B : '.:

Na me: (C heck Iss ued to)

Phone :

Street :,

State :

Check o ne :

� D river Lie.

0 State I D .

D Pass port.

I ,

0 Gov't ID.

0 Al ien

ID.

Number on I D

Name o n I D : I
State I D . : I

State of MoneyGram Pickup :

Exp of ID :

Terms: I n th e eve n t l h a t Seller rec eives a fi n a n c ial recovery from l h e legal claim as m e n t i o n e d in t h e N o n- R e cour se Cash Advan ce Agre e m e n t and
S e l l e r receives fun d s p rior to Purch as er's a ss i g n m e n t & s ecu rity i n t e rest b e i n g s atisfi e d in ful l , Sel l e r grants Purch aser l h e rig h t lo effe ct on e or more
AC H debit e n tri e s , as n e e de d , from Sel ler's b a n k to satisfy outst a n d i n g assi g n m e n t &. security interest b a l a n c e d u e Purchaser i n ful l .

In a s e ntence or two please describe how we've hel ped you in you r time of need .
Great Service and excellent response and assistance

1 , a gree to t h e terms of th e Exh ibit B a n d u n d ersta n d t h a t I am re spon sible for th e inform ation t h a t I h ave
By sign i n g b e l ow , I , I
p rovided on t h i s form . P u rch aser is not respon sible for a n y problem in delivery or tra n sfe r of mon i e s , so l o n g as it follow s th e i n s tru ction s provided by
"
t h e 8(
_,, 1

1 - Seller
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Re lease
This a g reement and m ut u a l re leas e ( ' a g reement') is made betwee n G l o ba l Fi na ncial Credit, LLC ( ' G LOBAL') , located at
1 9 9 M a i n Stre et, 8th Floor; Wh ite Pla i n s , NY 1 06 0 1 , togeth e r w it h its s ucces s o rs a n d/or as s i gns (col lective ly 'G LOBAL') ,
a n d {O} ( ' P l a i nt iff') , togeth e r with hi s/he r/thei r s ucce s s o rs , hei rs a nd/o r a s s i g ns .
Whereas , under the terms of o n e o r m o re pri o r a g ree ment(s) (t he ' P r i o r Agreements ') Pl a i ntiff a s s ig ned to G LOBAL a n
i nte rest i n t h e proce eds o f P l a i ntiff' s antici pated recove ry , by s ettl ement, judg ment o r ot h e rw i s e (the ' Recove ry ' ) , on
P l a i ntiff's case/cla i m/l itigat i o n which was the n pe ndi ng ('the Ca s e ' ) ;
Whereas , t h e C a s e h a s be e n tried, s ettled, o r othe rw i s e re solved, a nd G LOBAL is e ntitled t o rece ive certa i n closing fe es
( ' C l os i ng Fees '), purs u a nt to the Pri or Ag reeme nts .
Wh erea s , G LOBAL i s w i l l i n g to wa ive a po rti o n of the Clos i ng Fees in excha nge fo r c ertai n warra nties a nd
representations of the Pla i nt iff, w h i ch a re more fu l ly descri be d and defi ned herei n ;
N ow therefore, i n fu l l cons ideration of the mutua l pro m i s e s and agre e me nts set fo rth h e re i n , t o i n c l ude but not be l i m ited
to G LOBAL's waiver of a p o rt i o n of the Clos i ng Fees to which it is e ntitled purs uant to the P ri o r Agree me nts , the pa rt i es
a g re e a s fol lows :
1 . P l a i ntiff and GLOBAL h e re by mutua lly releas e , hold harm l es s , covenant not to s u e o r partici pate in a ny s u it, a n d
fo rever d i s charge each other coll ective ly and indiv i d ua lly, i nc l uding the i r res pect ive affi l i ates , l ega l re pres entative s ,
agents , offi cers , owners , d i recto rs , p redece s s o rs , a d mi n i strato rs , pe rs o na l repre s e ntative s , hei rs , s uccessors a nd a s s ig ns
of and fro m a ny a n d a l l d i s putes , w h i c h s h a l l i nclude a l l actio ns , causes of actio n , s u its , debts , s ums of mo ney ,
cove n a nts , contra cts , damage s , j u dgments , and dema n d s , of ev e ry natu re whatsoeve r, whether know n o r u n kn own, i n
law o r e q u ity, w h i c h t h e y eve r h a d s i nce the begi n n i ng of time, now have , o r h e reafte r ca n , s ha l l o r m a y have. ' Any and a l l
d i s putes ' fo r pu rpos e of th is a g reeme nt is i nte nded to be g iven the broa des t po s s i ble i nterpretation, a nd s h a l l i n c l u d e b u t
n o t b e l i m ited t o a ny c l a i m s Pl a i ntiff m a y c l a i m aris i ng purs uant t o P la i nt iff's purpo rted i n c l u s i o n i n a certified c l a s s action
m atte r
2 . I n cons id erati o n fo r the mutua l p ro m ises and the gen era l re leas es each p a rty is prov i d i n g he re i n , G LOBAL agrees it w i l l
w a i ve s o m e a mo u nt C l os i n g Fe e s i n orde r t o exped ite concl u s i o n of P l a i ntiff' s Recovery a n d fi nal ize P l ai nt iff's obl ig ati ons
p u rs uant to the Prior Agree m e nts i n a n expe d ited fa s h ion.
3. Pl a i ntiff re prese nts a nd warra nts that h e/s he has had the f u l l o p po rt u n ity to co n s u l t w ith counsel and review with co u ns e l
t h e w ithi n a g reeme nt, a nd a s a res u l t fu l l y a nd co m plete ly understa nds i t s terms and conseque nces .
4. T h i s ag reeme nt fo r a cco rd a nd s atisfacti o n , s ettl ement a gree ment a n d/or genera l re leas e s h a l l be governed ,
i nterpreted , a nd e nfo rce d by, a nd i n accordance with, the l aws of the s tate of New Yo rk, w i th o ut g ivi ng effect to the confl ict
of laws p ri n c i p l e s t h ereof.
5. The d ate on w h i c h G LO BAL waives of a portion of the Clos i n g Fees p u rs u a nt to this Agre e me nt, as ev idenced by
G LOBAL's acceptance of fi n a l pay ment fro m Pla i n ti ff purs ua nt to the Pri o r Agreements, s h a l l cons titute the e ffective date
of this Agre e me nt. Any compl a i nts , c l a i ms a nd/o r ca us es of acti o n re l ated to the Prior Agre eme nts a re moot a n d a re
ba rre d by t h e doctrine of a cco rd and sati sfaction. Acco rd i ng ly , t h i s ag ree ment s uperse des a l l prior ag ree me nts with
res pect to the s u bj e ct matter h e reof a n d the rel ea ses co nta i n ed h e re i n
I N WITNESS WH E R E O F , the Parties have affixe d t he i r s ig natures ,

G l o bal F i nancial Credit, LLC, by We ns l ey M cKe nney
Ref Cas e I D : 52783 1
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Aaron S. Podhurst
Robert C. Josefsberg
Joel D. Eaton
Steven C. Marks
Peter Prieto
Stephen F. Rosenthal
Ricardo M. Martinez-Cid
Ramon A. Rasco
John Gravante III
Roy K. Altman
Lea P. Valdivia
Matthew P. Weinshall
Alissa Del Riego

Robert Orseck (1934-1978)
Walter H. Beckham, Jr. (1920-2011)

Karen Podhurst Dern
Of Counsel

March 16, 2017

Acknowledgement by Counsel

I, Steven C. Marks, hereby acknowledge that our firm represents
in
the matter of In Re: National Football League Players Concussion Injury Litigation, Case No.
2:12-md-02323-AB, USDC, Eastern District of Pennsylvania. My client,
,
has given me the Global Financial Credit LLC Cash Advance Agreement between
and Global Financial Credit LLC.
To the best of my actual knowledge, Mr.
has the legal capacity and
competency to enter into the Agreement and has not had a guardian, conservator, custodian,
curator or any other similar agent appointed to act on his behalf due to a lack of legal capacity or
competency.
I hereby acknowledge that Mr.
has granted Global Financial Credit LLC a
Security Interest and Lien in the proceeds he may receive as a result of the aforementioned case
and, as his counsel, agree to withhold any sums recovered in our Trust Account until such time
as his debt has been satisfied or we have received instructions to pay.
Podhurst Orseck, P.A.

_______________________________
Steven C. Marks, Esq.

Podhurst Orseck, P.A.
SunTrust International Center, One S.E. 3rd Avenue, Suite 2700, Miami, FL 33131 Miami 305.358.2800 Fax 305.358.2382 $ Ft. Lauderdale 954.463.4346

www.podhurst.com
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LUDUS CAPITAL
October 24, 201 4
Podhurst Orseck, P .A
2 5 W . Flagler St., Suite 800
Miam i , FL 3 3 1 3 0
Attn: Ricardo Martinez
: v . NFL

Re:
Dear Mr. Ricardo Martinez :

Enclosed pl ease find an assignment agreement regard ing the above referenced matter. Kindly
review same and return fully executed copies to me at the follow ing address:
Ludus C apital
Attn: Patrick Preece
220 Congress Park Drive, S ui te 2 1 5
Delray Beach, FL, 33445
( 56 1 ) 2 1 4-402 8 (fax) or email mroman@walkerpreston.com
Upon receipt of properly executed documents and sati sfaction of the conditions precedent, l will
forward the purchase price to your o ffice . Please note that we have al so incl uded a copy of the
Ludus Privacy Policy.

Very truly yours,

Pattick Preece

Lud u s Capital I 220 Co ngre ss Park Dr•ive, Su i te 2 1 5 , D e l rny Beach, FL, 3344 5 I fax · · S 5 1. 2 11J l : 023
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This is not a loan .
This is a purchase and sale of property rights.
Di sclosure Statem ent - Dated : October 24, 201 4
._ v. NFL

Matter N ame:
Amount of the Advance:

$ 1 56,000.00 (One Hundred Fifty Six Thou,sand Dollars)

Costs of thi s Advance:

1 5. 9% for evefy six months, or p011ion of six months, from th e
date of the Agreement until the date the Property is delivered to the
Purchaser plus a one-time document preparation and processing
fee in the amount of Six Thou sand Dollars ($6,000.00) which will
be deducted from the amount of the Purchase Price; provided,
however, th at should the Proceeds be retumed within the first six
month period (or portion thereof), the rate for said initial period
shall be 20%.

Compounding Period:

None.

Annua1ized Rate:
Ill ustrative Payment Schedule:
Proceeds received a.fl.er:
Proceeds recei ved after:

October 24, 20 1 4
April 24, 201 5

But o n or before:
But on or beforn :

Apri l 24, 201 5
October 24, 20 1 5

Amount clue is:
Amount due is:

$ 1 87 ,200 .00
$205 ,608.00

Proceeds received afl e r:
Proceeds received after:
Proceeds rece ived after:

October 24, 20 1 5
Apri l 24, 20 1 6
October 24, 20 1 6

But o n or before:
But on o r before :
But on or before:

April 24, 20 1 6
October 24 , 201 6
Apri l 24, 20 1 7

Amount due is:
Amount d uc is:
Amount clue is:

$230,4 J 2 .00
$25 5,2 1 6 .00
$280,020.00

But on o r before: October 24 , 20 1 7
April 24, 20 1 7
Proceeds received after:
And so on consistent with the provisions of parngraph 1 (a).

Amount due is:

$304,824.00

I HAVE READ THIS DISCLOSURE STATEMENT AND THE AGREE MENT AND
UNDERSTAND THE TERMS OF THE ADVANCE l AM RECEIVING THEREUNDER. l
UNDERSTAND THAT I HAVE 5 DAYS TO CANCEL THIS AGREEMENT AS PROVIDED
IN PARAG RAPH 1 8 .

1 Th i s is a n estimate a n d a ssumes the a dva n ce is recovered exactly 365 d a ys from t h e date of t h i s Agree m ent a n d
exc l udes t h e $6, 000 P rocess 1 n g Fee i n t h e An n u a lized Rate ( t h e ''Rate " ) c a l c u lation . You r a ct u a l Rate wi l l va ry
cons i d era b l y from t h i s estimate a n d w i l l l i ke l y be h ig h e r d e p e n d i n g u po n the a ctua l ti me periods i n vo lv e d . The i n c l u s i o n
o f Process i n g F e e a n d/or the Broker F e e ( if a n y ) may· a l s o have a mate ri a l i m pact on the a ct u a l Rate a n d wo u l d ca use it to
be h i gh e r.

Assign ment Agreement RE :

v . NTL

Sel ler's I n itials: _____
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AS SIGNMENT, SALE, SPRINGIN G ASS I GNMENT, & EQUITABLE LIEN
AGREEMENT
This is nol a loan .
This is a purchase and sale of property rights.
T. IDS AGREEMENT (the "Agreement") is n, adc and dated as of October 24, 201 4, b y
residing at
and between
(the
"Seller"), and Ludus Capital with a principal place o f business located at 220 Congress Park
Drive, Sui te 2 1 5 , Delray Beach , FL, 33445 (the " P urchaser").
S eller represents to Purchaser that Seller is the pl aintiff in a certain litigation entitl ed
v. NFL pending in the United District Cou rt, Eastc1·n District of
Pennsylvania bearing Index # 2 : 12-md-02323-AB (the 1 1 Litigation") . The Li ti gati on is the
subj ect of a filed complaint and has been answered by the defendants thereto. ScllcT may be
entitled to proceed s from the Liti gation as compensation for personal inj uries susta i ned in a
ce1tain accident which occurred on or about 1 998-2002 which is the subj ect o f the Liti gation (tl1e
" Proceeds") .
At Seller's request, Purchaser has agreed to purchase from Sel ler for the sum of
$ 1 56,000.00 (One Hu n d red Fifty Six Thousand Dollars) (the "Purchase Price 1 1 ) a p01iio11 of
the Proceeds both innnediately and at the instant such proceeds come into being. Sel l er has
agreed to pay a one-time document preparation fee in the amount o r Six Thousand Dollars
($6,000.00) (the "Document Fee 11 ) which amount w i U be deducted from the Purchase Price and
µai d to Purchaser at the Closing. It is anticipated that the Litigation will be resolved in or about
Decem ber 20 1 6.
NOW , THEREFORE, for good and valuable consideration, the recei pt o f w hich 1 s hereby
acknowledged, the parti es agree as fo l lows:
1.

Sale Agreement, Assignment or Springing Assignment, Equitabl e Lien & Purchase
Price :
Sel l er hereby agrees that
a.
Imm ediate Assign ment: T o the exteht permitted by law applicable t o this
1.
transaction, Sel ler hereby sells and assign s to Purchaser and PtJrchaser
hereby purchases from Sel let·, Sellers entire right, title and interest i n , to
and under a p01tion of the Proceeds to be determined as set forth in section
1 (a) (iii).
Springing Assignment: To the extent that a current assignment of the
11.
Proceeds or any porti on thereof is impennissi b l e under applicable law,
then paragraph 1 (a) (i) shall be deemed null and void and in such event,
S eller does hereby agree and docs sell and a ssign to Purchaser and
Purchaser hereby purc hases from Seller, Sellers entire righl, titl e and
interest in, to and under a portion of (he Proceeds at the instant such
Proceeds come into being by virtue of a judgment, settlement, verdict or
other disposition of the Litigation with the amount of such Proceed s to be
2
Sel le r' s I nitials: -----
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h.

determined as set forth in section 1 ( a) (iii). Fmthermore, in such event, to
the full est extent permitted by law, Seller hereby grants to Pu rchaser an
equitable lien, i n , to and upon S ellers right to th e Proceeds resulting from
the Litigation and the claims asserted therein to secure Purchasers receipt
of the benefits of the batgain it is making under the terms o f thi s
Agreement.
111 .
Calculation of Proceeds: lf the Proceeds are received by Purchaser within
six months of the date hereo f the amount assigned heretmder sha l l eq ual
the Purchase Price pl us 1 5 . 9% of the Purchase Pri ce. For each six month
period (or porti on th ereof) therea fter', the amount assigned hereund er shall
be increased by an amount equal to 1 5 .9% of the Purc h ase Price.
Provided, however, t hat should the Proceeds be rntw11ed within the fast
six month period (or pmtion thereo f), the rate for said initial period shal'I
be 20% . The Proceed s subject of thi s agreement shall be referenced
herei n as the "Prope1ty" .
P u rch ase Price: 1n ful J payment for the Property and in consideration of its sale
and assignment to Purchaser, Purcha ser s hal l pay to S eller the Purchase Price
upon sati s faction of all Conditions Precedent as hereina ner defined and
Purchaser's sati sfaction that all representations are truth fol and complete in all
respects .

2.

Closing. The Purchase Pri ce shall be paid to S el l er within five (5) business days a fter
satisfaction of the condi ti ons precedent and de l iveiy to Purchaser of all docum en ts
necessary to fu.J l y and sufficiently evi d ence the sale, made hereby in respect of the
Prope1iy, including, without limitation, the execution of: (i) this Agreement; (ii)
irrevocable Instructions to Counsel (Ex hibi t " A , ,) , and (jii) Acknow ledgment o r Counsel
(Exhibit 1 '8,,). Ex hibits "A'' and 1 1 B " shall be referred to herein as the Exhibits .

3.

Represen tations, Wa rranties and Covenants of Seller. Seller represents ,m d warrants
as follows:
I and Seller' s spouse,
The Social Security nwnber of S eller is :
a.
__________ is ________ , and S e l l er presently resides at
the address first set fmth above and has not resided at any other ad dress in the
past fi ve (5) yeat'.s except at:

Seller has full power and authority to enter into thi s Agreement and sell the
Prope1ty to P urchaser and does not require the consen t of any third party,
including any present or former spouse, to do so, except as shall be required by
law, rule or regulation .
Seller has not previously assigned. al l or any po11io11 of the Proceeds to any
c.
pet'son, firm or corporation except to Purchaser as set fotih h erein and except as
specifical l y listed below :
Date of Assig111nent/Loa11:
Amount of Assignment/Loan :
Name of Assignee/Lender:
b.

Assi gnment A g rel:lment RF. ;

3
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d.
e.
f.

g.
b,
1.
J.
k.
I.

m,

rt,

o.
p.
q.
r,

S eiler is not subj ect t o any outstanding judgment, levy or olaim .
There are no l awsuits pending or threatened against Seller, cmd SeUer knows of no
basis for an y such lawsuit or claim agai nst Seller.
Sel l er is not indebted to any present or formet spouse for su pp01t, maintenance or
similar obligations, nor is Seller indebted tu any child, or the guard i an o f any
child, for any child support ot simi.lar payments and Se l l er has never received A i d
to Fami lies with Depend ent Chi ldren, food stamp benefi ts o r Low income energy
assistance benefits, and the Proceeds are not subj ect to any lien hy any
governmental agency to which payment fi.1r su ch benefits w o u l d be owed .
Seller has paid all Federal, state and local taxes due through and including !he
date hereof, or has made adeq uate provision for such payments.
There are no outstanding and unsatisfied j udgmcnts against Sel l er.
There are no outstanding federal, state o r local tax liens against Seller.
Sel ler has not en tered into thj s ti·an saction for the purpose of evading creditol's;
Seller is o f' sound mind and not acting under duress.
Seller has not relied on any represen tati ons or stc1ternents made by Pmchaser, i ts
agents or attorneys, in conn ection with this transaction or the tax. or fi nancial
consequences hereof, and Seller bas sought and recei ved ind ependent tax,
fina ncial and legal advice with respect to this transaction from Seller's own
a ttorneys, accomllants, financial and tax advisors .
All statem ents of SelJer made herein or i n certificates o f other documents
delrvered by S el l er to Purchaser he�eunder or in connection wherewith are trne,
accurate and complete and do not omit to disclose anything whic h m ake the
statemen ts made herei n or therein incomplete or m&teri al l y m i sleading and the
infrmn ation set [011h in the Recitals first appearing above is true and conect i n aJ I
material respects.
Seller hereby authori ,,es Purchaser or its agents to conduct such credit and other
searches as may be necessary in ord er to confinn the fotegoing and shal l
cooperate ful ly with Purchaser in this regard, inc luding the ex ecution o f such
other or [urther documents as may, at the sole option m1d in the sole discretion o [
PuJ'c haser, b e detennined to be needed o r reasonabl e.
Sell e!' will in good faith fu l l y participate in the Li tigation and cooperate in al l
respects w ith the pmsecuti on of the Li tigation to a. success ful conclusion.
S eller jn, tends tW s transaction to be and a grees that this transaction 's a
purch ase and sale.
This transaction is N OT a LOAN .
To protect Purch aser against the possibility of disputes with third parties
Seller will not hereafter assign or grant to any party any iuterest in or to 1he
Proceeds nor permit or suffer the attachment of any lien in, to or upon th e
Proceed s . Any as signment, sale, conveyan ce, hypothecation, security i n teres t
or lien, or attempt to do any of th e fot·egoing by Seller in violation of th is
paragraph shall be wholly void and of no effect.
4
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s.

lf th e L itigation relates to a class action, the Seller win n ot opt-out or
othei·wise refuse to cooperate or take any other action or fail to take any
action related to the prosecution and/or settlement of the class action.

4.

Waiver of Clai ms. Seller hereby releases and wai ves any and all claims or causes of
action that this transaction is other than a purchase and sale .

5.

Con diti on s Preceden t. Notwiths tanding anything to the contrary containecl herei n 1 the
obligations or the respective parties a re subj ect to and conditional upon th sati sfaction of
the follow ing conditions ( the "Conditions Precedent"):
Receipt by Purchaser of acceptable State and Local UCC searches, Federal and
a.
State Tax Li en searches and Bankrnptcy searches;
Receipt by Purchaser of properly executed Agreement and Exhibits;
b.
Receipt by P urchaser of a fi l ed cop y of the Com plaint and Answer.
c.

6,

Waiver of Defenses . Sel l er hereby waives any and all defense::; lo the en forcement of
this Agteement and the E x hibits and speci fi cally and uncondi tion al l y waives any claims
t hat the Proceeds are not ass ignable, that this lransa ·tion is a loan or lhat any other
prnvision of this Agreement and the Exhi bits is invalid or unenforceable in any respect.

7.

Brokerage. Sel l er represents and acknowledges lo Purchaser that no broker, finder or
other person was involved or insttumenta l in airnnging for the w i tl1in transaction, and no
other person is entitled to a fee, payment, c01mnission or otherwise in respect of any
m atters provided for herein.

8.

Cou o scl ; CounseJ Fees.
Al1 costs, expenses and li l i ng fees, inc luding the l ega l lees
o f" Purcbaset shall be the sol e responsibi l ity of Purchaser. Sd l er shal l be solely
responsi b l e for the paym ent of Sel l er' s own legal foes . Tn the event of any dispute
between the patiies concerning this A greement or the tran sactions contemplated hereby,
the prevailing party shall be entitled to recover its costs a nd ex penses, incl uding
reasonable attomeys 1 fees, incurred in connec1i on with such dispute.

9.

Discharge of Adverse Claims .
Purchaser sha l l be entitled to discharge any ad verse
cl aims against any of the Proceeds whether or not such adverse cl aims are disclosed.
Purchaser may directly pay any and all amounts necessary, or if the Purchase .Price has
been deposited into an Escrnw , instrnct the scrow Agent to pay ,my and all amounts
necessary to discharge suc h li ens or other adverse claims. Any amounts so paid shall be
deducted from the Purch ase Price.

1 0,

G overning LawNenue .
This Agreement shall be governed by and constru ed and
enforced in accordance with the laws of the State of N ew York without regard to tts
choice of law provi sions. Any action to enforce a ny provision of this Agreement shal l he
brought in New York City.

11.

Assignment. The obligations and rights of S eller under this Agreement shal l not be
assigned or otherwise transfo1Ted. The obligations and .rights of P urchaser may be further
5
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assigned 01' transferred by Purchaser pro vided that any tran s feree spec ifically agrees to
be bound by the te1ms and comlitions hereof. Seller hereby acknowledges tha t Sel l er has
been informed, prior to entering ih'to this Agreement. that the assi gnm ent of the Property
and the payment of the Purchase Price may be simu l tan o us with a resale thereo f lo a
third party investor who will re ly upon the truth and accusacy of S eller1s representations
mid warranties gi ven herein and as otherwise gi ven m connection with \bis tninsaction.
1 2.

Counterparts. This Agreement may be execu ted in two or m ore cou nterparts, each of wh kh
shall be deemed an original and all of Vhich together shall coustitute one a nd the same
Agreement.

13,

Section Headin gs. The section headings contained i n this Agreement are for relerencc
only and shall not a ffect in any way the meaning or i nterpretation of this Agreement.

J 4.

Entire Agreement. This Agreement constitutes the entire agreemen l and
understanding of the parties With respect to the matters and transactions contemplated
hereby and supersedes a n y and all prior agreements <I nd understanding with respect
thereto. No representations have been mad e, or rel i ed upon, by either party except those
set forth -in this Agreement, incl uding, but not limi ted to, any representati ons regarding
tbe tax consequences of this t ran saction.

l 5.

Severability. l f any provision o f this Agreement i s fo und to b e invalid o r une11 forceable,
the validity or enforceabil i t y of any other provision of tb i s Agreement shall uot be
affected thereby.

l 6.

A mendment and Waiver. Except as othenvise provided in this Section, thi s
Agreement may be amended or modi lied, and pe1fonn ancc o f any covenan t o r agreement
herein contained may be waived or modified 011 l y by an instmment sign ed by the parti es
hereto . The waiver or modification by a party of performance, or of a breach of any
provisjo_n of this AgreemC11t sha l l not operate or be constrned as a wai v e!' of any
subsequent or other performance or breach thereof.

1 7.

Att01·ney's Fees.
Tn the event an action is commenced in any forum to en force the
rights of a party to this Agreem ent, then the prevailing party ilil s uch action shaU be
entitled to al l reasonable attorneys' fees (at trial and all appel l ate levels) a ctually incun-ed,
along with costs .

1 8.

Security Agreement. As a condition to receipt of the Purchase Price, Sell er grants to
Purchaser a securi ty interest in the Property. The parties hereby intend and agree this
Agrnement is to be effective as a security agreement under At'ticl c 9.

19.

C ancellation . You may can cel this Agreement without a ny liability within five (5)
business days of the date you receive fu nding by sending Purchaser writ,ten notice of
your desire to cancel along w'th the full amou nt -you were paid pursu a n t to
para graph J of this agreemen t (i.e. the Purch ase Price less any applicable Docu men t
Fee) , l f you wish t o can cel you s h ould send a notice o f cancellation alon g with the
fu l l a mount you received or th at was paid on your b ehalf to:
6
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Ludus Capital
Attn : Patrick Preece
220 C ongress Park Drive, Suite 2 1 5,
Delray Beach, FL, 33445
If you have any questions ab out this Agreement or how to cancel this Agreement you
should consult with your attorney. You may also call with any question s 917-70 1-3 1 1 6
D O NOT SIGN THIS CONTRACT BEFORE YOU READ I T COMPLETELY O R I F IT
CONTAINS ANY BLANK SPACES. BEFORE YOU SIGN THIS CONTRACT YOU
SHOULD OBTAIN THE ADVICE OF YOUR ATTORNEY. YOU ARE ENTITLED TO A
COMPLETELY FILLED IN COPY OF THIS CONTRACT.
IN WITN ESS WHEREOF, the parties bave executed thi s Agreement as of the date first
above written.
" Seller"

"Purchaser',
Lu dus C apital
By :

Title:
Date :

ACKNOWLEDGMENT
STATE OF FLORIDA }
COUNTY OF _____ }

SS:

On this ___ d a y o f _______ , 20 1 4 , before m e the undersigned personally
. personally known to me or proved to me on the basis of
appeared
satisfactory evidence to be the individual whose name is subscribed to the within instrument and
acknowl edged to me that he/she executed the same in his/her capacity and that by his/her
signature on the instrument the individual executed the instrument.

Notary Public
7
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CONSENT O F SPOUSE
(if app licable)
S eller:
k
, have the following marital status:

I,
ini tial
initial
ini tial
initia l

□

I have never been married.

□

I am divorced and the date of my divorce was ---------

□

l am legally sepm·ated and the date of my separation was --------

D T am presently married. My spouses name is ____________

lNotc: If you are presently married or were married at the ti me of the acciden t your spouse
or former spouse must exec ute this agreement)
The undersigned , spouse or former spouse of the Seller named herein, hereby consents to
and approves the foregoing Agreement and Exhibits to the extent required by law and
acknowledges having fully read the Agreem ent and Exhibits and fully understanding its tenn s.
Signature of spouse or former spou se
Print name of spouse/form er spouse
STATE OF FLORIDA }
COUNTY OF _____ }

ACKNOWLEDGMENT
SS:

O n this ___ day o f ______� 20 1 4, before me the undersigned personally
appeared __________ personally known to me or proved to me on the basis o f
satis factory evidence to b e the individual whose name i s subscribed to the within instmment and
acknowledged to me that he/she executed the same in his/her capacity and that by his/her
signature on the instrument the individual executed the instrument.
Notary Public
8
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Limited Irrevocable Power of Attorney
, as principal(s) do hereby consti tute and appoint, Ludus
I,
Capital, whose address is 220 Congress Park Drive, Suite 2 1 5 , Delray Beach, FL, 3 3445 as my
ttue and l awful attorney for me, and in my name, place and stead for the following purposes:
(A) To endorse any and al l settlement checks payable lo me with respect to the matter
: v. NFL, w hich is the sam e matter a po11ion o f the Proceeds of
entitled ·
which I have assi gned to Ludus Capital as evidenced by the foregoing Agreement.
T und erstand that by virtue of making this power of attorney l hav e empowered my
attorney in fact to take certain acts. This power of attorney is coupled with an interest and shall
survive my death or incapacity. This power of attorney may not be revoked or ch,mged except
upon wti tten agreement of Ludus Capital.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF,
I have hereunto set my hand and seal this ___ day of'___________, 2 0 1 4.
''Seller "

ACKNOWLEDGMENT
STATE OF FLORIDA}
COUNTY OF ______ }

SS:

On this ___ day of ------� 20 1 4, before me the undersigned personally
personally known to me or proved to me on the basi s o f
appeared
satisfactory evidence t o be the individual whose name is subsc1ibed t o the within instmment and
acknowledged to me that he/she executed the same in his/her capacity and that by his/her
signature on the instrument the individual executed the instrnment.

Notary Public

9
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Exhibit I I A 11
Irrevocable Instru ctions to Counsel
.:, hereby irrevocably instruct my attorney, Ricardo Martinez
T,
and any subsequent or superseding attorneys, ( " Attorneys ") I may retain to provide information
regarding the status and progress of the Litigation (
v. NFL) to
Purchaser, Ludus C apital, its successors or assigns .
I speci fically direct my Attorneys to pay directly to Purchaser the full amount due to
Purchaser under the tenn s of the attached Agreement from the proceeds of the Li ti gation .
I speci fically and iJTevocably direct my Attorney to ignore and refuse to honor any
transaction which is made or entered into by me in viol ation of paragraph 4 of the A greement
and to immed iately advi se Purchaser of any facts that should cause a reasonably prudent attorney
to believe that a pending or attempted violation of those provisions was or might be occurring.
These instructions may not be altered or revoked so long as any portion of the Property
has not been del ivered to Purchaser.

Dated: ------

10
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Aaron S. Podhurst
Robert C. Josefaberg
Joel D. Easton
Steven C. Marks
Peter Prieto
Katherine W. Ezell
Stephen F. Rosenthal
Ricardo M. Martine1:-Cid
Ramon A. Rasco
John Gravante III
Lea P. Valdivia
Matthew Weinshall

PodhurstOrseck
T R I A L & A. P P E L L A T E L A W Y E R S

Robe1i Orseck ( 1 934-1 978)
Walter H. Beckham, Jr. ( 1 920-201 1 )
Karen Podhurst Dern
OfCounsd

October 27, 2014
Exhibit "B"
Acknowledgement b y Counsel
I, Ricardo M. Martinez-Cid, hereby acknowledge that our finn represents
: in the matter ofln Re: National Football League Players Concussion Injury Litigation,
Case No. 2 : l 2-md-02323-AB, USDC, Eastern District of Pennsylvania. My client,
, has given me the attached Assignment, Sale, Springing Assignment & Equitable Lien
and Ludus Captial.
Agreement between
I hereby acknowledge its existence and, as his counsel, agree to withhold any sums
advanced along with accrued interest in our Trust Account until such time as his debt has been
satisfied or we have received instructions to pay.
Podhurst Orseck, P.A.
'Ricardo M. Martinez-Cid, Esq.

Podhurst Orseck, P.A. 25 West flagler Street, Suite 800, Miami, FL 33130
Miami 305.358.2800 Fax 305.358.2382 • fo1t Lauderdale 954.463 .4346

www.podhursl. com
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Method of Payment Req uest Form
October 24 , 20 1 4

v. N F L

RE :
Dear

We appreci ate you doing business with Ludus Capital . At the close of this transaction, we will remit your funds by check or
direct deposit as yo u indicate bel ow.

Please select ONE payment method below:

□

AT FUNDIN G, I WANT TO RECE I V E A CHECK AT THE FO LLOWING ADDRESS:

□

AT FUND I N G, I WANT MY FUN D S TO BE TRANSFER RED TO THE FOLLOWING ACCO U N T :
B AN K ABA # (W IRES):

BANK ACH/ROUT I NG #:
Bank Nam c :

Exact Name(s) o n Bank Account: ________________________

Exact Address on Bank Account : ________________________

Telephone number of Bank Account: _______________________
Type of Account:

o Checking

or

□ Savings

I

'What state was the account opened in? _________

□ Busin ess

or

□ Personal

Bank Account #:

Bank Phone: (�---�) ____

Please acknowledge that the in fonnation above is correct by signing bel ow. An addi ti onal $25 fee will be assessed if
infonnation is incorrect.

Acknowledgement:

12
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Class Action Opt-Out Waiver
If the Litigation relates to a class action, the Seller hereby agrees
that unless the advance is paid off in full, Seller waives the right to
opt-out of the class action or any settlement or disposition thereof
without the express written consent of the Purchaser, which consent
shall not be u nreasonably withheld, conditioned or delayed. Any
opt-out or attempt to opt-out in violation of this provision shall be
wholly void and unenforceable in all respects.
Seller will not refuse to cooperate or take any other action or fail to
take any action related to the prosecution and/or settlement of the
class action.

Acknowledgement:

Date

13
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Lu d ns Caprtal
Pl'ivacy Policy
Lull us Cn p irnl ( ''L u tl u �") v ah1es thc relalio11shi p it has with yon and
rcsp ec 1s your ri ght to p ti vac y . We have establ ished fh e ro l l owi□ g
p0 l l c i cs lo i18S \l 'l'e thtH we llre com mi tted m p1•otecting ytwr p rivac y .
H ow We Safei.:mwd Customer's Privacy

S11fc g u 11 rd i ng C n s tomu I n for m a tion
Access to m 1 st ()Jner in form ati on is l i 1 Ti i l ed t o pe,-s rnmcl who need the
inJbrm ation m p eri' tlnll t heir . Job responsibil i ties. Phys i ca l, cleetronii;:,
a nd prn<.:edUl'il l safcguanls are in pl ace to prote<.:- L you, pcl'so1rn l
i11!b111 1a l i 01 1.

We- k no w that the pi1 vacy of ymJI p erson a l informat ion is import ant 1 0
y m1 . That's w h y Ludu!> w ants you t o k110w liow we p rot ect you� p riV11c y
and t h e m easmcs we hike to safeguard your i nforma llo11 .

How We Use C u s t o m er T nform 11tio 1 1
W e ma y share u r d, sel osc your nu11-p i1h l ic pe1�011a.J l nk1rn 1 ;1 l i o n ( as
de;icri btxl ubove) w i th nnn-affiliu t oo com panic,, as dcsnibeu bti l0w.

O u r PriVally Pledge

We nr n y disc l0sc your i n f ormati o n wil'h nrn1-n.l'l lli�tect c l'lln p a11ies , ru,
aJ lowc<l lJy l � w , a, n cc cssi1 ry to e ffec f , proc ess. uthninisler, service or
enfmcc a 1 rm1�m;-lion y ou have req 11es l ed.

In urder IO c o mplete tmu sactions with O llf customen; in a promp t ,
efficien t and p rofcs� iouul man ner, w e dep e 1 1 d o n c erh1f11 i n-form a tion . I n
g !llherin g ond m a i nta inin g t ] 1 i � infonn� t ion , we. p led ge t o :

We m ay slu1re, yl)ur h 1 fonnatio11 w; 111 non- a ff1 l ia1cd c(.)mp1n 1ies as aJltiw�d
by l aw, such as Jinns I ha! pcrfonn servi ces on 0ur bclrn l f i 1w l udin g
p rotlucl adrnin i stra l ton and 111adc�ti ng. We req u fre those CClni pm 1 icS lo
mcel .s1rict p ri vac y standards.

Col lect t h e i □for11111tio11 needed t o process , co11,p l ete and
s erv k e t he Ltallsat: tiun yo u have n::,1 u esmd.
Preveul o n a ut horiwd ac-ce.� s to your i l l fo 1rnatio11.
Refuse to il i s cf osc hcal lb m forma tion to third p a rtit:� for
m arketing: pu rposes witho 111 your consen t .
M�i 1nai n Mtrul ov e1· t i le t:unfident i a l i ty of your personal
i n lbnnation.
p d,1 l e yo\\ on our p rivucy r, ractices when they rhin,ge

We ma y disclese in Form a tion ll1 1101 1 - u ffi l iatcd cnt i t i 1is when requi red by
law, such �s 10 respo11d to a �ubpoena, to prevc111 fh1ud, or In cnrn p ly wl l h
a n i 11 q L1i ry by a gove111111ent Bgcnc y .
We ma y s hare your infonm1 l ion w i t h 11011-affi li�1 1�d l i.inders or lentlt:[lj'
who o,·e ass i�tin g 11s tll p roc essin g , fu ndin g lllld com 1 �l cti.11 g the
t ransuc\ ion you have req ues t ed,

f l ow Do We Protec t lho Confid c n t i ul i � a mt Scc u t•i ry of Your
In fur nl �lion'?

Heaf t h l nform11tior1 Practices
We w 'ill m)t share y 0(11• health informu \icn1 w i th t h i rd pa rties lor m arket i n g
p u rp oses w itl1o u l y()ur cnn�cnt.

We nrn fol<1i1 1 p hysical, electronic and p roc edural s n leg uards to enstn-e
ynm personal i n forma t ion is l reatcd res p o11 s i h l y and JI\ a ccordm1ce wi lh
our p rivacy pol i�y. W e also rc'Stri c t acc ess t o y ow personal in ron nati1J11
w i t h i n olll' o(g a 11 i1: a ti o n to t hose em p l oycei; who need to know t1m1
i.nfom1 a t i rm to p rocess , comp lete or service y()UT t nrnsacrion, or ,to

Is Vour Medica l I nforma l.ion Con l'ldentfal?
W h i le we som et i mes 1m1s l coi Ject medical i 1'lforn111t io11 in connect ion wi 'll 1
a 1ra: n sact i mi y o11 have requ ested, wi:: du 1 1 01 use or share it i l J lernal l y 0 1·
extcrn u l l y , 1 01· an y 1mr fl ose exi.:ep l 1 1 \e fo l l owin g :

rnndnCt I ,t1dus's business. Fmp loyee8 who have aetess ro cn�ton1er
i n fomm tion may use it o n l y for le g i t i mate business p w·p oses .

M o11 i lnri11 g the p r.oceedi n gs Qf yo 1 1 r L l t i g� (I )IJ;
As req uired o r 1wm1 i l t t:(I by l aw; or
Al'. OJ!\e,w ise authorized by y ou.

0 11 r l n forma6Jm Practices
The fo l l owiug pol icies and proc e<lwcs 11rotec 1 the privucy or your
in fon11 a 1 i o n, . whet her yol.l arc ll cum�n t or former c us tomer:

Q ucsri ons '!

(: n1egorics of I n formation We ay Coll ect
1 1 1 the normul co�rsc of bu siness we may cu1 1 eet the foJ l u w i n g typ es ol '
non- public i 1 1 l'onn,1tion abo 1 1 1 y ou fro m the l bl lowi n_g: Su\irCe�:

We va l ue our c uslO!llet-s. and want you lo understand how we use the
in lutmatirin we col J ec L . Pleasc conh1c t ui; i l' you h�vc 1111 y , 1 ues 1 i o 1 1s ·ahou t
our pri vacy p ol ky .

In fomiation we recei ve from you ot1 anp l icaiions, qucsliowr n i t'es ,
,1 g reeme11t, and other form s ( i ncludin g n a m e, � daress, i ncomt::, soci a l
sci.: u ri ly 11nm ber, i ufonnat i o n about ce r t a i n o f yo u r .asset� ant1 wther
hmL�cllllld i n formation) ,
Data abou t your trnnsactions w i t h us, our a m l i atcs CJr ()lhers
( s1Jch as the spcci fii.;8 ,1bOL1t ymir assets).
l 11 fonnation ava i l able from ex tcrnuJ source.� ( sucll os p Ltl1 l icly
1wai la bfo Teoords).
I n forma tion , co l l ected w i th your authotizM(o 11 , from c o1is. umor
repo rtin g ll g e11oics , and oi lier sources ( such as crec.l i !
n:l a t ionshi p s, credh worthiness and l1i story, o r rnedic 11 !
iulbn1 taLion ).
Hen ltl1 i n formaliun col l ected witI1 y om au tlmrj za lion .

' I 'his pri v11G y 1 1 o t i c e dcsc (ibes O l1 1· p rivac y po l ic y for both cu1Ttnl m1tl
former 1: u s to m ers and cons u mers.
I I' yo u need more i n fol'tnalion abo 1 1 1 ihis p ri vacy n olicy1 you cai1 c a l l us a l
1 -5 6 1 - .9 62 -3 3 00
Kee p i ng U p -Tn- Datt:' With Our Privao y Po l ic y
This p 1ivu cy po l ic y takes eflecl M ay S, 20 1 4 . We w f l l 1 1 form you o l our
p n vac y policy at least ontc a y ea r, as lon g as ynu are a ,111s 101 ncr of
Lud us. You can alw� y s contact us for 11 �o py by 1Vr iti11 g t o : Luchis
Ca p irnl. 22() C on gress Park Drive, Suil;;: 2 1 5, De l ra y B cacl1, fl ., .'1 3445
Pl ease keep t h ig nntice for y o u r rcco 1' ds .

14
A s;-;i gnrnent Agree ment RE :

v . N FL

S c i ler' s J ni t l a l s : -------
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LUDUS CAPITAL
May 22, 2015

Podhurst Orseck, P.A.
25 W. Flagler Street
Suite 800
Miami, FL 33130
Attn: Ricardo M. Martinez-Cid, Esq.
RE: Sale of Assignment Agreements
Dear Mr. Martinez-Cid:
This notice is to inform you that Ludus Capital, LLC ("Ludus") is selling its portfolio of Assignment
Agreements to Peachtree Funding Northeast, LLC ("Peachtree"). Your firm has acknowledged Ludus'
lien previously for the Assignment Agreements related to the individuals you represent in case bearing
Index 2:12-md-02323-AB involving the NFL ("Exhibit B" of the Assignment Agreement). Enclosed is a
new Exhibit B in favor of Peachtree that we ask you to execute and which will replace the Exhibit B you
executed in favor of Ludus.
In addition, Ludus would like to discuss your other clients' funding needs at your convenience.
Please let me know if you have any questions or comments.
Kind regards,

Patrick Preece
Chief Executive Officer, Ludus Capital LLC

PO-B000017
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PodhurstOI·seck
T R I A l . &, A P P E l.. L /\ T .E L A \t\l Y E R S

Aaron S. Poclhurst
Robc1t C. Josctsbcrg
Joel D. 1--:aston
Steven C. Marks
Peter Prieto
Katherine W. h·.ell
Stephen r. Rosenthal
Ricardo M. Martinez-Ciel
Ramon A. Rasco
John Uravante l l l
Lea P . Valdivia
Matthew Wdnshall

Robert Orseck ( J 934- J 978)
Walter 1 1. lleckham, Jr. ( 1 920-201 1 )
Karen Podhurst Dern
Of Counsel

May 27, 2015
Exhibit "B"
Acknowledgement by Counsel
I, Ricardo M. Martinez-Cid, hereby acknowledge that our firm represents
t
• in the matter of ln Re: National Football League Players Concussion Injury Litigation,
Case No. 2 : 12-md-02323-AB, USDC, Eastern District of Pennsylvania. My client,
:, has given me the attached Assignment, Sale, Springing Assignment & Equitable Lien
• and Peachtree Funding Northeast, LLC.
Agreement between
I hereby acknowledge its existence and, as his counsel, agree to withhold any sums
recovered in our Trust Account until such time as his debt has been satisfied or we have received
instructions to pay.
Poclhurst Orseck, P.A.

Ricardo M. Martinez-Ciel, Esq.

l'odhurst Orscck, PA 25 West Flagler Street, Suite 800, Miami, fL 33130
Miami 305358.2800 Fax 305358.2382 • Frn1 Lauderdale 954.463 .4346
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Aaron S. Podhurst
Robert C. Joscfsbcrg

PodhurstOrseck
T l< 1 l\. L &· A P P E L L 1\ T E L A \IV Y F•: R S

Robert Orseck ( 1 934- 1 978)
Walter l-1. Beckham, Jr. (1920-201 1 )

Steven C. Marks
Peter Prieto
Katherine W. Ezell
Stephen F. Rosenthal
Ricardo M. Martinez-Cid
Ramon A. Rasco
John Gravant.e lJ 1
I ,ea P. Valdivia
Matthew Weinshall

Joel D. Easton

Karen Podhurst Dern
Of Counsel

May 29, 2015
AcknO\:vledgemcnt by Counsel
I, Steven C. Marks, hereby acknowledge that our firm represents
in the matter ofln Re: National Football League Players Concussion Injury Litigation, Case No.
2: 12-md-02323-AB, USDC, Eastern District of Pennsylvania. My client,
, has given me the attached Assignment, Sale, Springing Assignment & Equitable Lien
Agreement between
_ and Peachtree Funding Northeast, LLC.
To the best of my actual knowledge, Mr.
has the legal capacity and
competency to enter into the Agreement and has not had a guardian, conservator, custodian,
curator or any other similar agent appointed to act on Mr.
s behalf due to a lack of
legal capacity or competency.
I hereby acknowledge its existence and, as his counsel, agree to withhold any sums
recovered in our Trnst Account until such time as his debt has been satisfied or we have received
instructions to pay.

Stfven . Marks, Esq.

Podhurst Orscck, l'A 25 West Flagler Street, Suite 800, Miami, FL 33130
Miami 305.358.2800 Fax 305.358.2382 • fort Lauderdale 9544634346
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201 King of Prussia Road
Radnor, Pennsylvania 19087
Telephone (866) 931-2685
Fax (866) 693-4643
StatusUpdates@Lumpsum.com

STATUS UPDATE REQUEST - CORRECTED
September 1 , 2015
Via Facsimile:
Via Email:

3053582382
nncid@podhurst.com

Ricardo M. Martinez-Cid Esq.
Podhurst Orseck PA
, ct al v. NFL

Re:

Peachtree Funding Northeast, LLC Litigation Advances:
Purchase Price Pay Off To Date
Assignment Date
Totals:

$156,000.00

$205,608.00

Peachtree Pre-Settlement Funding, LLC Purchased Medical Liens:
Medical Provider(s)
Dear Attorney Martinez-Cid:
Peachtree provided a Cash Advance to you or your Client against the proceeds ofthe claim and/or was assigned the Medical Lien(s)
and Letter(s) of Protection between you and the Provider(s) listed above, as applicable. Please provide an update as to the present
status of the subject matter. For your reference, the current payoff amounts are indicated above. However, please note that these
amounts are valid only through the date of this letter. Please contact our office to obtain the payoff amounts due after this date.
PLEASE NOTE THAT OUR ADDRESS HAS CHANGED.
Within the next five (5) business days, please complete this form and return a completed copy to our office via fax to (866) 6934643 or via email to StatusUpdates@Lumpsum.com.
The present status of this case is:
�ase Pending: _ _J,;���=-��:::_,_J�����"---������&-�----(AI\.

½1te

_ Case has been settled. Payment can be expected by ________

_ Case closed. Judgment found against plaintiff.

_ This office no longer represents this plaintiff. Contact _

_ ___

_

_

_

_

_

_

_at ____ _

Other: ______________________________ _

_

_

_
_

_ _

___ _

_ (Please describe)

Thank you for your cooperation in this matter.
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----------Forwarded message ---------From: M a r c i R o m a n <mroman@walkerpreston.com>
Date: Thu, Sep 4, 2014 at 11:17 AM
Subject: Ludus Capital Contract To:
Cc: Patrick Preece <patrick@walkerpreston.com>, Matthew Campbell <mcampbell@walkerpreston.com>
Mr.
Please find the attached purchase agreement for your review and execution. We also need to get a copy to
your attorney, Brad Sohn. Would you prefer I get his email and send it to him or would you prefer to send it
to him? He will need to review and sign Exhibit B (pg 12)and return it to us as well. Please advise.
Let me know if you have any other questions. Feel free to fax or email the signed docs back to me.
Thank you,
-M a r ciRo ma n |Wa l k e r P r e s t o n C a pi
t a l
220C o n g r e s s P a r k Dr . , S ui
t e 215De l r a yBe a ch, FL33445
(
561)2573659e xt. 2225
(
561)2144028f
a x
mr o ma n @wa l k e r pr e s t o n . co m

PO-C000002
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LUDUS CAPITAL
May 22, 2015

Podhurst Orseck, P.A.
25 W. Flagler Street
Suite 800
Miami, FL 33130
Attn: Steven C. Marks, Esq.
RE: Sale of Assignment Agreements
Dear M r. Marks:
This notice is to inform you that Lucius Capital, LLC ("Lucius") is selling its portfolio of Assignment
Agreements to Peachtree Funding Northeast, LLC ("Peachtree"). Your firm has acknowledged Ludus'
lien previously for the Assignment Agreements related to the individuals you represent in case bearing
Index 2:12-md-02323-AB involving the N FL ("Exhibit B" of the Assignment Agreement). Enclosed is a
new Exhibit B in favor of Peachtree that we ask you to execute and which will replace the Exhibit B you
executed i n favor of Ludus.
In addition, Ludus would like to discuss your other clients' funding needs at your convenience.
Please let me know if you have any questions or comments.
Kind regards,

Patrick Preece
Chief Executive Officer, Lucius Capital LLC

PO-C000003
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Aaron S. Podhurst
Robe,t C. Josefsberg
Joel D. Easton
Steven C. Marks
Peter Prieto
Katherine W. Ezell
Stephen F. Rosenthal
Ricardo M. Martinez-Cid
Ramon /\. Rasco
John Gravante Ill
Lea P. Valdivia
MaUhew Weinshall

P odhurstOrseck
T R. J A i . . &: A P P E i . i . A T E I . A VV Y E R S

Robett Orscck ( 1 934- 1 978)
Walter 11. lkckham, Jr. ( 1 920-201 1 )
Karen Podhurst Dern
Of Counsel

May 26, 2015
Acknowledgement by Counsel
in the
I, Steven C. Marks, hereby acknowledge that our firm represents
matter of In Re: National Football League Players Concussion Injury Litigation, Case No. 2: 12, has given
md-02323-AB, USDC, Eastern District of Pennsylvania. My client,
me the attached Assigmnent, Sale, Springing Assignment & Equitable Lien Agreement between
and Peachtree Funding Northeast, LLC.
I hereby acknowledge its existence and, as his counsel, agree to withhold any sums
recovered in our Trust Account until such 6mc as his debt has been satisfied or we have received
instructions to pay.
Podhurst ik, P.A.

Steven C. Marks, Esq.

Podhmst Orseck, I' /\. 25 West Flagler Street, Suite 800, Miami, FL 33130
Miami 305.358.2800 Fax 305.358.2382 • Fort Lauderdale 954.463.4346
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This is not a loan.
This is a purchase and sale of property rights.

Di_selosu re Statement - Dated: September 4, 20 1 4
I V. N FL

Matter N ame:
Alnouut of the Advance :

Fifty Two Thousa11d Five H undred Dollars ($52,500)

Costs of thi s Advance :

1 5 .9% for evcty six months, or portion of six months, from the date
of the Agreement unti l the elate the Property is delivered to the
Purchaser p lus a- one-time document preparation and processing- fee
in the amount of 'I\'v'o Thousand Fiv e Hundred Dollars ($2,.500 ,00)
which will be deducted from the amount of the Purchase Price;
provided, however, that should the Proceeds be returned within tbe
first six month period (or portion thereof), the rate for said initial
period shall be 20% .

Compounding P�riod:

None .

An:nuah zed Rare;

3 1 .8% 1

lUusttative Payment. Schedule:
Proceeds rece{vcd after:
Proceeds received after:

Proceeds. received ·a fter:
Proceeds received after:
Proceeds received after:

September 4, 20 1 4
March 4, 2 0·1 5

September 4, 2015
March 4, 20 1 6
September 4-, 20 1 6

But on or before-:
But o n or before :

But on or before:
But on or before:
But on o r before :

March 4, 20 1 5
September 4 , 20 1 5

March 4, 20 1 6
Septem ber 4, 20 1 6
March 4, 20 1 7

4, 20 1 7
But on o.r be fore: September
Procbeili receive(( after:
March 4, 201 7
And so on_ consistent with the provisions of paragraph 1 (a) .

Amount due is:
Amount due is:

$63 ,000.00
$69, 195 .00

Amoun t due is:

$ l Q2,5 85 .00

Amount due is:
Amount due is:
AmoWlt due is :

$77,543 .00
$ 85, 890.00
$94,238.00

.[ HAVE READ TH I S DISCLOSURE STATEME-N1 AND THE AGREEMENT AND
UNDERSTAND THE TERMS OF TH E ADVANCE I AM REC_� ING TffEREUNDER, J
UNDERSTAND THAT l HAVE 5 DAYS TO CANCEL TH IS Aq,<-EEMENT A 3/1'JOVIDED
. •
1N PARAGRAPH 1 8.

1 This i s a n estim ate and assu mes the adva nce is recovered exa ctly 365 d a ys from the date of th is Agre ement and
excludes the $2, S00 Process ing Fee in the An nuaf ized Rate (the "Rate") calcu lation . Your actual flaie will vary
con s i dera b ly fro m th is estimate and will l i kely be higher depend [ng upon the actual time p e riods i n vo lved. Th e i n clusion
of Processi n g F e e a n d/or the Broker Fee (if a ny) may a l so have a mate rial i m pact on the a ctual Rate a n d would ca u s}f to
·
I'
b e h igher.

1

Assignment A greemen!_ RE :

; v. NFL

Sel ler's Initialt
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A S S I G N M ENT, SALE, SPRI N GING ASSJ GNMENT, & EQ UITABLE LIEN
AGREEM ENT
thi s is not a loan.
Thi s is a purchase aod -sale of prop er ty ri gh ts.

THIS AGREEMENT ( the "A greement") is made and dated as of Septe�bcr 4 , .. 2014 , by
(the " Seller'1),
,
and between
, residing at '
,
and Ludus Ca p ital with a princip al p lace of business locat¥d at 2�0 Congress Park Drive, S uite
2 1 5, Delray Beach, FL , 3 3445 (the "Purchaser") .

Seller rep resents to Purchaser that Sel ler is the plaintiff in a certain litigation entitled .
1 v. NFL p en d in g in the United District Court , Eastern District of Penns y lvania bearin g
Index # 2: 1 2-md-02323-AB (the t1Li ti g ation 1 '). The Litigation is the subj ect of a fi led com p l a int
and bas been answered b y 1he defendants thereto. Seller may be entitled to proceeds from fbe
Liti g ation as com p ensation for p ersonal inj uries sustained in a certain accident which occmred on
or about 1 996-2 009 Which is the subj ect of the Litigation (the "Proceeds") .

At Sellet;'s request; 'Purchaser has agreed to p urnhase from Seller for the sum of Fi fty Two
Thousand Five Hundred Dollars ($52 , 500.00) (the "Purchase Price") a p ortion of the Proceeds
both imrnectiately and at the instant such proceeds. come into being . Seller has agr eed to p ay a one
time document prep aration fee io the amount of Two Thousand Five Hundred Do l lars ( $2 , 5 00 .00 )
(the " Document Fee:" ) which amount will be deducted from the Purchase Price and p aid to
Purchaser at the Closing . Ids anticip atea that .the Liti gation wi ll be resolved in or about Decem ber
20 1 6.

NOW , THEREFORE , for good and Valuable consideration , -the reeeipt of which i s hereb y
acknowled ged , the pa1ii'cs agree as follows:
1.

Sale A g reement, Assj gnme.u t or S prb;rg ing Assignment, E quitable Lien & Purchase
Pri ce :
a.
Sel l er l1ereb y a g1°ees tlrat:
i.
Immediate Assi g nment: To the extent p ermitted by law app licable to this
transacti on , SeU er hi::reby sells a:nd assi gn s to Purchaser and Purchaser
hereb y p urchases from Sel ler, Sellers entire ri ght, title and interest in, to and
under a po1tion of tbe Proceeds to he d'et�rmined as set forth in section l (a )
( ii i) .
II.
Sp rin ging Assignment: To the extent tha,( a current ass ;ig't1mcnt: of the
Proceeds or any p011ion thereof is jmpermissible under appl i�ble law , then
p amgraph 1 ( a) ( i ) shall be deemed null and voiq and in s.uph c; y.enJ:·, Seller
does hereb y agree and does sell a.od assi gn to Purchaser and Purcha.ser
hereby p mchases from Sell er, Sellers �ntiTe 1ight, title and int¢rest ib , to and
under a portion of the Proceeds at the instant such Proceeds come into being
b y virtue of a jud gm ent, settlement,, verdict or other disposition of the
Litig ation with the amount of such Proceeds to be determined as set forth in.
secti on 1 (a) (iii). Furthermore, in such event, to the fullest extent p�ry/utf1:
2

Assign1nent Agreemcmt RE

, v. NPL

Seller' s Initi�
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b.

by law, Sel ler hereby grants' to Purchaser an equi table lien, in, to and upon
Sell ers right to the Proceeds resulting from tho Litigation and the claims
asserted PJ�roin to secure Purohascrs r�cei pt of the b�netits of the bargain it
fs making under the tenn& of this Agreement.
iil.
Calculation of Proceeds: lf the Proceeds are rec-ciycd by Purchasel' within
six mnnths of the date hereof the amount assigned hereunder shal l equal the
Purchase Ptice plus 1 5 .9% of the Purchase Price. For each six month peria,d
(or portion thereat) thereafter, the amount assigned hereunder shall be
increased b_y an a1n.ount tqual to 1 5 .9% of the Purchase Price. Provided,
however, that should the Proceeds be returmid within the first six month
period (or portion thereof), the rate for said initial period shall be 20% . The
Proceeds subject of thi� agreement shall be referenced herein as the
"Prope1ty" .
Purchas.e Price � Tn ful l payment for the Property and in considera tion of its sa le
and assignment to Purchaser, Purchaser shall pay to Seller the Purchase £>rice upon
satisfaction of all Conditions Precedent as hereinatl:er defined and Purchaser's
satisfaction that all representations are truthful a;nd complete in all respects.

2.

Closing, The Purchase Price shall be paid to Sel ler wj tbin five (5) business days after
satisfaction of the conditions precedent and oo1ivcry to Purehaser of all documents
necessary to fully and sufficiently evidence the sale, mad� lj.ei'eby in respect of the Propelfy,
inc luding, without limitation, the execution of: (i ) this Agreement; (ii) Irrevocable
Instructions to Couns.el (Exhibit "A"), and (iH) Acknowledgment of Counsel (Exhibit "B").
Exhibits "A" and "B 1 1 shall be referred to herein .as. the Exhibits.

3.

Rep resentations, Warranti"s. aud Covenants .of Seller-, Seller represents and wanants
as follows:
and SeHer's spouse
a.
The S00ial Security number of' ,�l ier is ,
--- - - · - ____ i s
.
and
Sel
ler
presently resides at
_
the address first set forth above and bas not resided at any other address in !:he pasr
five (5 ) yqars excepl at:

S ellet hus full pQWer and authority t o enter into this- Agreement an d sell the Property
to Purchaser and does not require th e co)ls.ent of any third party, including any
present or fonner Spouse,· to ·do so,· except as shall be req uired by law, mle or
regulation .
c.
S◊ller bas not previo\isl y assigned ·aH or an y portion of the Proceeds to any person ,
firm or cotporation exoe,ptto Purchaser as set fortb he.rein and except as speoi fically
listed below;
Name of Assignee/Lender:
Pate of Ass ignment/Loan: Amount of AssigruncntJLoan :
b.

d,

Seller is not subject to an y outstanding judgu1 ent, levy o r claim.
3

A �signment Agreement R E

I v, NFL

Seller's Initials:
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e.

f.

g,

h.
i.
J,
k.
l.

ni.

n.

o.
g.
r.

s.

4.

There are fl() lawsuits pending or threatened agai nst SeJler, and Seller tarows of no
basis. for any s11c b lawsuit or claim against Seller.
S� l l cr is not indebted to any present or form er spouse for suppf>rt, maintenance or
similar obligations, nor is Seller in debted to any ch i l d, or the gual'd.i an of a!ly cbi ld.
fDT any chjld support or similar payments and Sell er bas n�ver 1·eceived Aid to
Families with Dependent Children, food stamp benefits or low income energy
assistance benefits, and the Proceeds are not subj e1,;t to any lien by a·ny
governmental agency to which payment for such benefi ts would be owed.
Sel ler has paid aU Federal, state arul local taxe.s due tlarough and .including the date
.bereo±': or has mad� adequa te provision for s uch payments .
Tb ere arc no outstanding and Unsat1s_fied j udgments aga inst Seller.
The re arc no QUtstanding federal, state or local tax hens against Sel l er,
Seller has not entered into th is transacti on for the purpose of evading credi tors;
Seller is qf sound mind ,md ( H.') l acting uuder duress .
Sel ler has, not ��l ied on any representations or statements made by Pl,IJ'ch a-ser, 1ts
agents or attorney�. in connection w ith this tran action or th o tax 0r financial
consequences hereof, and Sel l e.r has sought and received independent tax� financial
and legal advice with respect to this transacti on from Seller's own attorneys,
accot1nta1,ts, iinanc ,i a.l and tax adv isors .
A1J statemenxs of Seller made herei n or in certificates of oth er documents deli vered
by - cUcr to Purchaser hereundeT or in connection wherewith f}te true, accurate and
complete and do not omit to disclose anything whi ch make the statements rn ade
herein: Or therein incomplete or materially misleading and the iuf1 miatiofl set forth
ih the Recital s first appearing above is true and correct in all material respects.
Seller hereby authorizes Purchaser or its agents to conduct slllch credit and other
searches as may be necessary in order to confum the foregoing and shail cooperate
fu l ly with .P1ll'chaser in this regard, inc1uding the execution of such other or further
d cumcnts as may, at the so le option and in the sole discretion of Pm·chaser. be
detenninecl t0 be needed or .reasona·ble.
Seller will i:Q good fai th fully participate in the Litigation and cooperate ti all
respec ts with the prosecution of the Litigation to a successful ·conclusion .
Soll.er In tends this transaction to be and agrees that this trlJ-n$action is a
{)UJ"Chase a nd sale.
Th is iTansaction is NOT a LOAN.
To p'rotect Purchaser against the possibility , of disputes with third parties
Seller Will not hereafter assign or grant to any party fUJV interest in or to the
Proceeds nor perm it or suffer tlte attachmen t of any lien in, to or upon the
Proceeds. Any assign ment, saJe. conveyance, hypothecatiun, secu rity i nterest
o r lien, or attempt to do any of" the foregoing .by Seller in violation of tJ1is
paragraph shall be wholly void and of no effect.
lf th e Litigation relates to a class action, the SeJler wi ll not opt-out o.r otherwise
refuse to cooperate or ta'ke any other action or fail to take any actio n related
to me prdsecution and/or settlement of the class action.

Waly� of ClaiJ�,s. �eller hercby releases and waives any and all claims 0r causes of tion.
tbot th1s transoct1on ts other tban a. purch ase and sale.
/
jc
4

A�i,-i gument Aip•eemem RI!- :

I

l'/F/ •

Seller' s lnitials;�
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5.

Conditions Prec eden t , Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained herein, the
o bligatio ru o f the respective parties arc subject to and conditional upon the sati sfaction of
the following condi tions (the "Conditi ons Precedent") :
Receipt by Purchaser of acceptable State and Local UC searches, Federal and
a.
State Tax Lien sea rches and Bank,uptcy searches ;
Receipt by Purchaser of pmperly ej{ecuted A greement a:nd Exhibits;
b.
c.
Receipt by Pw-chaser of a. filed copy of the Complaint and Answer.

6.

Waiver of Defenses. Sel ler hereby waives any and all defenses to the enforcement of t]:lis
Agreement and the Exhibits and speci fically and unconditionally waives a11y claims that
the Proceeds are Mt assignabl e, that thi s transaction is a l oan or that any other prqyiskm of
this Agreement and the Ex hibits is invalid or unenforceable in any respect.

7

Brokerage. Seller represents and ackno wledges to Purchaser t-hat no broker� finder or
other pel'son was involved or instrumental in arranging for the within tr.ansaction , and ao
otbe:r person is entitled to a fe.c, payment, commission or otherwise in resp�.ct ofatty matter
provided for herein.

8.

Cou nsel; Cou m,1el Fees .
All costs, expenses and filing foes, including the legal fees
of Puwhaser shall be the sole responsibility 0t" Pul'G-haser. S.eU,t;r shall be solety responsibl e
for the payment of Sel1er1 s own legal fees. In the event of any rusp.ute between the parties
concerni ng thi s Agreement or the transactions contemplated hereby, the prevailing party
shal l be entitled to recover .its costs and expenses, including rea�nable attorneys' fees,
incurred in connection. with such dispute.

9

Discharge of Adverse Cla i ms.
Porcha.se-r 1;hal l be entitl ed to di.schru;ge any adverse
c laims against any of the Proceeds whether o · not such adverse claims are disclosed .
Purchaser may directly pay any and a.J.l anwtints necessary, or i f the Purchase Price has
been deposjted into an Escrow, instruct the E scrow Agent to pay any and all amounts
necessary to discharge such liens or• other adverse cJaitns. Any amounts so paid sha11 be
deducted from the Purchal'lC Price .

1 0.

Govern ing Law/Venue.
This Agreement shall be ,g overned by and construed and
enforced iu accordance with the laws of the State of N ew York without regard to its choice
of law provisic ns. Any action to cnforc-� an,y provJ sioo of this Agreement shall be brought
in New York City.

lL

Assigrhn.ent. Th_e obl i.gations and rights of Seller under this Agreement shal l pot �e
assigned or otherwise transferred. The obligatiops and rights of Purchaser may be further
,lssigned o · transferred by PU1'chaser, provided that any transferee specifically <Jgrees to be
bound by the tcnns and conditions hereof Sel ler hereby acknowl edges that Seller has been
inf'o n11ed, prk,r to entering into th.i s Agreement, that tbe assignment. ofthe Property and the
payment of the Purchase Price may be simu ltaneous wj th a resale thereof to a third party
mvcstor who will rely upon the truth and accuracy of Seller1 s representati ons and warr!lnties
given h erein and as otbe rwise given in connection with this transaction.
/ ,,.,

A�stgrrment Agreement RE

I v. NFL

5

Seller's lnitiak
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12.

Counterparts . This Agreement may b e executed in tvvo or more counterparts, each of wbicb
shall be deemed an original a.1ad all of which together shall constitute one and the same
Agreement.

1 3.

Sectimt H ea dings.
Tbe section . headings contained in this Agreem ent arc for reference
onJy and s11all not affect in any way the meaning or intcrpretatio.n of this Agreement.

14,

Entire Agreement. Thjs Agreement constitutes the entire agreement and understanding
of the parties with respect to the matters and transactions contemplated hereby and
supersedes any and ail pri or agreements and unders:tanding with respect thereto . No
representations have been made, or relied upon, by either pa,rty except those. set forth in
this Agreement, including, but not Jimited to, any representations regarding tbe tax
consequences of thi s transaction.

J 5.

Severability . If any pTovisfon of this Agreement is found to be invalid or unenforceabl e,
the vahdicy or enforceability .o fany other ptovlsion ohhis Agreement shall not be affc;ctcd
thereby.

1 6.

Amendment and Waiver. Etcept as otherwise pJovaded in this Section, this
Agreement may be amended or modified, and perfoonauce of any cov�nant or <1,greement
herein contained. may he waived or modi fied only by an instrument signed by the parties
hereto. The waivet or modification by a party of performance, or of a breach of any
provision ofthis Agreement shall not operate or be construed as a waiver of any subsequent
or other perfonnance ot breach• ther.ed£.-

1 7.

1 8 ..
19.

Attorney 's Fees.
1n the event an acti.o-p is commenced in any forum to enforce the
rights of a party to this Agreement, then the prevailing party in such-action. sha1 1 be entitled
to all reasonable attorneys' fees (at trial and all appellate levels) actual ly ina(JITed, along
with costs .

Secu rity Agreement. As a condition to -receipt of the Purchase Price, Selier t,rrants to
Purchaser a security interest in the Property. The parties hereby intend and a'.gree thi s
Agreement js to be effective as a security agreement under Article 9,

Cancellation . You may cancel this Agreement withou,t any liability within five (5)
business days of the date you receive funding by sending Pu rch:user w ritten n otice of
your desire to cancel along with th e fu ll amount you were paid pursuan t to para.graph
1 of this agreement (i.e. th e Purchase Price less any applicable _Document Fee). If you
wish to cancel you should send a n otice of cancellation along with the full amou nt you
received or that was paid on your behalf to:
Ludu.s Capital
Attn: Patrick Preece
220 Congress Park l>rive, Sui'te 215, Delray lleach1 FL, 33445

If you h ave any questions about this Agreemcnt ot- how to cancel tbis Agreement you �h ouJ
consult with your attorney. You may AJso caU with a·11y questions 917-70 l -J 1l6
6
,,,.,....-Seller' s lni� .
A��ignment Agreement RE :

v. NFL

t
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DO NOT SIGN THIS CONTRACT BEFORE YOU READ IT COMPLETELY OR IF IT
CONTAINS ANY BLANK SPACES, BEFORE YOU SIGN TH IS CONTRACT YOU
S HOULD OBTAI N TH E ADVICE OF Y O U R ATTORNEY, YOU ARE ENTITLED TO A
COMPLETELY FILLED IN COPY OF THIS CONTRACT.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have executed this Agreement as of the date first
above written.
"Seller" /

I

[,•

"Purchaser r •
Ludus Capital
Sy:

STA TE OF PENNSYLVANIA}
COUNTY OF

. ACKNOWLEDGMENT

f/1 1 l· ct &1f h �:j

1 .

Title:
Date :

�>

SS:

It'

On this
(J
day of !-f vYl 0<, Y , 20 1 4, before me the undersigned personally
;
personally known to me or proved to me on the basis of satisfactory
appeared
evidence to be the individual whose name is subscribed to the w.iihfo instrument and acknowledged
to me that he/she 9xecuted the same in his/her capacity and that by his/her signature on. the
instrument the individual executed the instiument.
Notary Public

riiOTMl iAl S tAL
M i,UHEEN BOYL E
Notary Publ i c
.
PH I LA D EL PHIA C I TY. P H I L ADELPHIA C NTY
M r C mnrn i o ;;ion Expire s i\ug 5 , 20 1 6

Assignment Agreement RE

/

, v. NFL
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l,
inllial !
initia:i
initial
initial

CONSENT OF SPOUSE
(if applicable)
Se ller:

, have the foll owing marital status :

' /

�l have never been man-ied.

□

I am divorced and the date of my divorce was _�-------

D I am le gall y separated and the date of my separation was _______
D I arrt presently married. My Spouses name i s ___________

[Note : If you are presently .married or were in_arried at the time of the accident you r spouse
or former spouse must -execute this agreement]

The undersi gned,. spouse or former spouse of the Seller named herein, hereby consents to
and approves the foregoing A greement and Exhibits to the extent rcqufred by law and
acknowledges- havin g fu l l y read the Agreement and Exhibits and fully understanding its te.rm s.
Signature of spouse or former spouse

Print name of sp ouse/fotmer sp ouse

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA }

COUNTY OF _____ }

ACKNOWLEDGMENT
SS:

On this __" _ day of _______, 20 1 4, before me the undersi gned personally
appeared ''----------- personally known to me Qr 'provi:.d to me on the basis of
satisfactory evidence to be the indi vidual whose name is subscribed · to the within instrument and
ackhowledgcd to me that he/she executed the same in hislher· capacity and that by his/her signature
on the instrument the individual cltecuted the instrument.
Notary Public
Assignment Agreement RE

I V.

NFL

8

1
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Limited Irrevocable Power of Attorney
:, as principal(s) do hereby consti tute and appoint, Ludus Capital, whose
I,
addres� is 2 20 Congress Park Drive, Suite 2 I 5, Del.ray Beach, FL, 3 344 5 as my true and lawful
attorney for me, and in my name, place and stead for the following purposes:
(A) To endorse any and all settlement che.cks payable to me with respect to the matter
entitled
v. NFL, which is the same matter a portion of the Proceeds of which I
have assigned to Ludus Capital as evidenced by the foregoing Agreement.
1 understand that by virtue of making this power of attorney 1 have empowered my attorney
in fact to tak e certain acts . This power of attorney is coupled with an interest and shal l surv ive my
death or incapacity. This power of attorney may not be revoked or ;;:hanged except upon wrhten
agreem ent of Ludu s Capital .
IN WITN ESS WHEREOF,

---

I have hereunto set my hand and seal this '/

day of

"Seller" /

STATE OF PENN SYLVANIA}
COUNTY OF

fh

I

f C< ct<Jl.phNfv }

�·

5-t:,dinhK.

, 20 1 4 .

ACKNOWLEDGMENT
S S:

On thi s
L/
day oL ,$---<.f K,rr,)?b/ , 20 14, before me the unders_igned p�rsonally
personally KDOWO to me. or proved to me on the basis of satisfactory
appeared
evidence to be the indiv idual whose ·namc is subscnbed to the with in instrument and acknowledged
to me that he/she executed the same in his/her capacity and that by his/her signature on the
instrument the individual executed the instrument.
N :H1\ R I A L S E A L
M AuR E : N BOY LE
No ! a r y Pub lic
PH I I. AO E L PH ! J\ C i T Y, PH!! . M
EL PH I A C NTY
_ My C ::ii n ,n, ., � w n E xp i r e s i\ug
5, 20 1 6

N otary Public
9

Assignment Agreement RE : ..
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Exhi bit "A"
Irrevocable Instructions to Counsel
I,
hereby irrevocably instrnct my attorney, Steven C. Marks, Esq. and
any subseq uent or superseding attorneys, ("Attorneys ") I may retain to provide informatio'n
regarding tbe status and progress of the Litigation (
: v. N FL) to Purchaser, Ludus
Capital, its successors or assigns.
I speci fically direct my Attorneys to pay direct)y to Purchaser the full amount due to
Purchaser under the terms of the attached Agreement froni the proceeds of the Litigation.

I specifically and irrevocably direct my Attorney to ignore and refuse to honor any
transaction which is made or entered into by me in violatio_n of paragraph 4 of the Agreement and
to immediately advise Purcbase:r of any facts that should cause a reasonably prudent attorney to
believe that a pending or attempted violation of those provisions was or might be occurring.

These instructions may not be altered or revoked so long as any portion of the Property has
not been delivered to Purchaser.
Dsted ?fa-

Assignment. Agreement RE

: v. N F L

JO
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P odhurstOrseck
T' l<{ J A L (°?;c A P P E L T , A T E LA W Y E R S

Aaron S. Podhurst
Robe1t C. Josefsbcrg
Joel D. Easton
Steven C. Marks
Peter Prieto
Katherine W. Ezell
Stephen F. Rosenthal
Ricardo M . Mmtinez-Cid
Ramon A. Rasco
John Gravantc HI
Lea P. Valdivia
Matthew Weinshall

Robert Orscck ( 1 934- 1 978)
Walter H. BcckJ1am, Jr. ( 1 920- 201 1 )
Karen Podhurst Dern
Of Counsel

September 5, 2014

Exhibit "B"
Acknowledgement by Counsel

I, Steven C. Marks, hereby acknowledge that our firm represents
in the
matter ofln Re: National Football League Players Concussion Injury Litigation, Case No. 2: 12md-02323-AB, USDC, Eastern District of Pennsylvania. M y client,
, has given
me the attached Assignment, Sale, Springing Assignment & Equitable Lien Agreement between
and Ludus Capital.
I hereby acknowledge its existence and, as his counsel, agree to withhold any sums
advanced along with accrued interest in our Trust Account until such time as his debt has been
satisfied or we have received instructions to pay.
Podhurst Orseck, P.A.

Steven C. Marks, Esq.

Poclhurst Orseck, P.A. 25 West f'lagler Street, Suite 800, Miami, FL 33130
Miami 305.358.2800 Fax 305.358.2382 • Fort Lauderdale 954.463.4346

www.podhun;t.com
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Method of Payment Request Form

Sep tember 4, 20 1 4

,RE:

v, NFL

Dear

We appreciate you doing business with Ludus Capital, At the. close of this transaction, we wiH remit your fonds by check or
direct deposit as you indicate below.
Please select ONE p ayment method below :

AT FUNDING, I WANT TO RECEIVE A CHECK AT THE FOLLOWING ADDRESS :
AT FUNDING, 1 WANT MY FUNDS TO BE TRANSFERRED TO THE FOLLOWING ACCOUNT :

BANK ABA # (WIRES ) :

BANK ACH/R.OlfTING #:

Bank Name:

.E xact Name(s) on Bank Account: _
Exact Address on Bank Account :

Telep hone numbe:r of Bank Account

Typ e of Account:

tir Checkin g

or

What state was the account op ened in? __,
Bank Account #:

o Savings

o Business

or

□ Personal

Bank Phone : (__

l'lcasc acknowledge that the infom1ation above is com�ct by signing below. An additional $25 fe e will be assessed if
information is incorrect, /
/'
Acknow ledgement: J

I
Assignment Agreement RE

: v. NFL

12
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Class Action Opt-out Waiver
If the Litigation relates to a class action, the Seller hereby
waives any and all rights and/or abilities to opt-out of the
class action or any settlement or disposition thereof
without the express written consent of the Purchaser.
Any opt-out or attempt to opt-out shall be wholly void
and unenforceable in all respects.
Seller will not refuse to cooperate or take any other
action or faill to take any action related to the prosecution
and/or sett ement of the class action.

, t

I
13
Assi gnment Agreenient RE :

; v. NFL
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l,udus Capital
P rivacy Poll�y
L ucl ns C'nJ)ilal ( "Ludtu;"} va(ucs the re!:iti(rnsh i p tt hu, w1\h you and
res p ecJs y our ri g ht to privacy , \\le \,ave establishe£1 the following
· policies ,to n��\Jru tbal. w� are 1,' 0m mil t cd to p rotec ti n g your p ri \illoy.
How We Safe g uard CU5tomer's Privacy

Safc g u o r-d i n [/. Customer Iufonn atlon
Accc�s to cu,lumcr infommtion is lim1te<l m p ersonnel who need the
info nnation to perfonn their j ob res p onsib i l ities. Phy s1c n l , el �u1ro11ic,
a11d procedural safog uurds are in p lace to p rpt�ct y uur persona l
lrlf9 rmation.

We know that the µriv�cy of yow p <.-rson�I information is iin p orrn nt 10
y ou. That's 1vhy -udu.� wants you to k now how we p rote t: t y our privac y
Md the measures we take to safeguard your tn fonn21tio11,

How We IJ ,i, Cu�. ( omer I nformation
W0 ma y shlltc oi' d] sc lo�e y o·u r non - p ublic (l er�om1 I information ( as
d<l\icrii;)ed abo,e) wlth non-affiliated cnmpnnie� as descrlbc,1 b elow.

Our P •ivac y Pled ge

We ma y dis c l ose y o11r l n focn1ati,1n with non- attn iate<l oom p anros . us
,iiJowed b y 1aw, u; neces8a,-Y !o c t'f'oct, procc�, admmistcr, sec vice (ir
en fo rc\'.: a l1sn.saction you Ila Ve r eq uested.

1 1 1 o rder to comp lete transactions with our customers in a p romp l ,
ef)icl(!ll L and pro-fc.��.ionnl manner, w e de p end on ccctain i,uonnati o
�otherin g an.d ll1il(nt11ini n;; !his i n fo rmafam, we pl ed g e to:

111

Wi> mn y sbur� y o u r informauon w i (h non-affiliated com p arnes a, H f l owcil
b y law. suoh IIS finns that perform services on our b ehalf including.
product adtnini�tr11tion an d mark eting . We require the,;e comp a ni es to
meel sttict p rivuo y stanllards .

t'oHect fhe inforrnaticm needed lo p mcess, complete and
service !he tn!Maction y ou 'have roq uosre<L
Preven ! ummt))ori:;;ed ncce�s to your i11 fonnatiop,
Rcfu.,e to diac J ose health informalio11 to third parties l'<,r
m.µkerin g pus:p mes wi! hot,t yom e m w:nt.
Mlli til :l.in control over t he confh;l�ntiali ty of your 1,1 cn,ona!
hifomuttfon.
Upd.ure y ou on our privacy prncticcs w:hen the y change

We ma y disc lose in formati on lo no11-affi l iated entiti es w)lcn r�q u1red b y
law, such as to res pond 10 a S\1b pocn 11, to -prevent fraud, or to <:t,,mp ly wt1h
an ln q 11J ry \'; > a government agenc y.
We may -share yoµr ieformation Wlth non-a ffi l inted fimders 01 le.nders
who arc a,;5 i sting us in p roc os,i n g , fundin g nn<l com p letin g the
trnns111;tion ,y ou havo Teq Q ested.

How Do We l 1 rottct the ConfidentJnllty and b'e.: 1trity 11f Your
r n torruatlon?

Health lnt'otm11tion Practice�

W e m a1111am p bysical , electronic �ncl· p rocedural safe g u�rds to en,ure
y n\ll' penlooa l In formatio n is treated rqs p onsibl y anli in ��cord ance with
our priv1wy p olicy , We al.so restrJ cl acces.5 to· yout p c.rsooal infor!illlLfon
wjthl'n our or gi, niz11tion te1 t hose c111p l oy e"" w a need 10 know thntJn orrnaffoo 10 p rocess, c o nw lutc or .service y our trnnsac t 1011, 01' lo
uond\.1cl 1.udl.lS'� business, Employee.< ,vho h� ve ac<:�'>5 to ct1stom¢r
infonn&ti on ma, r llSe it onl y for le gu itnato business purposes.

We \v ill rt6 1 �bare yo\.lr b�altll fn format\Oll with third 1>arties for rnarkeli11g
p u rp ose& without y Qilr comcnt.

O u r J n formntion Practicru.

Mouilorm g th e pn.>ceerl{ngs of your LiJ1 g �tion ,
1\s r eq uired cir p ernut1 ed by lo, . , o r
A.1 ot.he1wise auihoriw by you.

ls Your M.edil!ll l tnfonnalfon, c o•nfidentlAI?,
Wllilc. 1v somerlmes must rolle.cf mcrlical infomulliun in cocmect i oi1 with
i
a trausact.iD11 yo 1,1 lave r¢qu,;steil, we do not use or sl>u r c: 1t mtcmally or
ex1i:n ,,.ny. fur a11 y p u qlil�e e�(ll.,;,1 the followi):lg :

The fo l l owing p olic ies and p n:,ccdurcs protect the p rivac y of y{iur
information, whe ther yo u are a .current or former customc.i•:

Q ycsti_pn�•/

Cete�orles of lnfor111atioo We May Colleer
I n the normal course ofbusme&8 we n1a y c olleot tho fo] fowfn g types· o f
non- ptiblir: ip.formation ab<;iut yo u . from the fol lowin g NOurces:

We vah,c m,r cus f<>1ner., and "l�nt y o " to ·under, t ;\Jld .lluw wr. URC the
information we: col leet, f!) eas1;. co11fu.ct U$ if you bnva any q11esti1 ns llbu\Jl
our p n v-0q p o \ ii; y,

Tnformaiioo we, receive from y ou on a pp lications, q uestiommires,
agreements and other fonns ( including name , adtlrcss, income, sqc ial
.'lecun ry number, infortna1ion about certain of y am osscts and other
household i.n formation ) .
Oilta about yo ur IT�nsac lions with us , our nfl11ia1es or other�
( rucb as tlie s p ecifics about yo11, ;,sscts ) .
I U ftlTIT1 11t inn avai lable from cxtcrunl .source,: ( such as p ublicly
a v�ilable record!; ) "
lnfunmll ion, collected with yo ur authori�.eti(m, from conswner
rc ponin g a i!,enc.i cs, a:nd ot: ner · s Qlirc us ( s1 , i:,J1 �s crudil
1·e]al c>n.ships, crcclit worthiness and history, or medicaf
f hfonna tiot t) ,
Hea f U , information CQJlccted w ith )' our: a.u.thorization,

This p r;JV3c y n otice describes ou, p ri vacy ,p ol icy for bo\l\ current and
former ,: ,,,toi n= !l.lld coos1ur1�n;.
U' )'Ot1 n eed more i n formarion about tni.s· p ri vao y p olicy , yo u c on call us llt
l ·S , 1 -962-:3 3 00
){eep mg Up - To-Date W ith Our Prlvac y Polic y
'Th.is p J J vac )' p ol.i cy takeo c!Icct Ma y 5 2 0 1 4 , We will i o fom, j'ou of <l W'
p ri vacy p olicy at l�st once a year, as long as y ou aro D customer of
L11dus. Yo11 cnn alwuy s cootact \JS for a c u py b y w riting tQ , Ludus
Ca p flal . 220 Con gress Park Drive, Su(le 1 5. Del ray B,·ach, FL, i! 3445
I
1
Ploasc kfep th.ls 11otl.ce for your records.

14
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Gina Palacio
From:

Sent:

To:
Cc:
Subject:

WP < mroman@walkerpreston.com >
Friday, September 05, 2014 2:44 PM
Gina Palacio
; Patrick Preece
Re:

Gina,
We are fine with the replaced Exhibit B and I have requested funding for
Thank you,
Marci
On Sep 5, 2014, at 11:35 AM, Gina Palacio <G Palacio@PODHURST.com> wrote:
Dear Marci,
Per Mr.
· i nstructions, attached please find executed documents. Please note that Mr. Marks
revised the Acknowledgement of Counsel to conform with our firm's policy.
Please do not hesitate to call or email me if you have any questions or have any problems with the
attachment.
Regards,
Gina C. Palacio, F.R.P.
Paralegal to Steven C. Marks, Esq.
Podhurst Orseck, P.A.
25 West Flagler Street - Suite 800
Miami, FL 33130
Tel: (305) 358-2800
Fax: (305) 358-2382
Email: gpalacio@podhurst.com

<2495_001 .pdf>
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Exhibit 08"
Acknowledgment by Counsel

I, Steven C. Marks, Esq. individually and as an authorized representative of the law firm
of Podhurst Orseck, P.A., hereby represent and warrant that Podhurst Orseck, P.A. represents
the Seller in a certain personal ir1jury claim referenced below and I am familiar with the facts and
circumstances of that matter. I-hatie 1miew1:1d:this eontract and exptatned its renns to my clien��
� ir.lclvdi.t:1g th.e a1umo1lizrd rate ofrenn•e af)plicable h@f8to. I a�kn�wled�e that S�ller has assigned
to Purchaser the Property and granted Purchaser Seller's entire nght, title and interest thereto. I
acknowledge that the Property being assigned under the terms of the Agreement is owned by the
Seller. I have no objection to this assignment. I hereby certify that tI:ie amounts and representations
set forth herein are true and accurate to the best of my knowledge. I will use my best efforts to
ensure that the provisions of paragraph 4 of the Agreement are honored by Seller and tQ
immediately advise Purchaser of any facts that should cause a reasonably prudent attorney to
believe that a pending or attempted violation of those provisions w;i.s or rnight be occurring. If the
as
Procee(ls or any portion thereof come into my possession I will hold such portion or
constitutes the Property, together with any permitted fees and costs as set forth, in the Agreernenl;
as fiduciary for Purchaser, Ludus Capital. I will inunediately notify l,;udus Capital that I have
become possessed of its property and will deliver the property to Ludus Capital pursuant to its
instructions.

same

There arc no pending appeals or motions which if adversely decided could reasonably be expected
to have an adverse effect on the lawsuit referenced herein and/or my client(s)' ability to win this
case.
I a:m aware of no other assignments, claims, liens or interests of third parties to arty ofthe proceeds
in this matter except as disclosed in writing to Purchaser.
Podburst Orseck, P.A.

Dated: _

By: Steven C. Marks, Esq.

_
_ ____

Matter Name:
Index #:
Seller:

v,NFL
2: 12-md..02323�AB

Assignment Agreement RB

: v. NFL

11

C:
Seller's Initials:_

(,
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Subject: Re:
Date:

9/5/2014 2:45 PM

From:

"WP" <mroman@walkerpreston.com>

To:

"Gina Palacio" <GPalacio@PODHURST.com>

Cc:

"
<patrick@walkerpreston.com>

>, "Patrick Preece"

Gina,
We are fine with the replaced Exhibit B and I have requested funding for Mr.

.

Thank you,
Marci
On Sep 5, 2014, at 11:35 AM, Gina Palacio <GPalacio@PODHURST.com> wrote:
Dear Marci,
Per Mr.
’ instructions, attached please find executed documents. Please note that Mr. Marks
revised the Acknowledgement of Counsel to conform with our firm’s policy.
Please do not hesitate to call or email me if you have any questions or have any problems with the
attachment.
Regards,
Gina C. Palacio, F.R.P.
Paralegal to Steven C. Marks, Esq.
Podhurst Orseck, P.A.
25 West Flagler Street – Suite 800
Miami, FL 33130
Tel: (305) 358-2800
Fax: (305) 358-2382
Email: gpalacio@podhurst.com

<2495_001.pdf>
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JUSTICEFUNDS LLC
800 East Broward Blvd.
Suite 403
Fort Lauderdale, FL 33301
954-27 1-1274
December 2nd, 20 16
Re:

1

("Client")

Attached are the documents that Justicefunds requires to be reviewed and executed in order to enter into a
transaction with the Client.
Please note that page 14 requires an attorney's signature, and all items below must be returned to Justicefunds prior
to funding:
1 . Brokers . Justicefunds requires Client t o provide information regarding any broker used by Client i n connection
with the Purchase & Sale, Assignment & Equitable Lien Agreement (page 10). If Client used a broker, please
provide Justicefunds with the broker fee payable to such broker.
2. Prior Funding Agreements. Justicefunds requires Client to check one of the boxes and provide information
regarding any prior funding agreements (page 10). If there are any prior funding agreements, please provide
Justicefunds with payoff letter(s) with the outstanding payoff amount(s).
3 . Purchase & Sal.e, Assignment and Equitable Lien Agreement. Justicefunds requires Client's initials i n the bottom
right corner (pages 1- 15) , Client's signature (page 1 1), and Client's Spouse's signature, if married (page 1 2).
4. Irrevocable CUent Directive. Justicefunds requires Client's signature (page 13) .

5 . Attorney Acknowledgment. Justicefunds requires attorney's signanire (page 15).

6. Form W-9 Request for Taxpayer Identification Number and Certification (Page 16).

Please be advised that Justi7efunds must receive proof of identification (i.e. driver's license, passport, etc .) for the
Client prior to funding.
Please e-mail or fax proof of identification to:
E-Mail: info@justicefunding.com
Fax: 866-27 0-2423

DOC ID - 24680770.3

Page 1

Client Initia
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JUSTICEFUNDS SHALL NOT BE BOUND BY THE PURCHASE & SALE, ASSIGNMENT & EQUITABLE
LIEN AGREEMENT UNTIL IT IS FULLY EXECUTED BY YOUR CLIENT TOGETHER WITH THE
ATTORNEY ACKNOWLEDGMENT, AND JUSTICEFUNDS MAY CANCEL THIS TRANSACTION
WITHOUT LIABILITY AT ANY TIME PRIOR TO PROVIDING FUNDING.
PURCHASE & SALE, ASSIGNMENT & EQUITABLE LIEN AGREEMENT
This is 11.ot a loan, This is a purchase and sale of property rights.
THIS PURCHASE & SALE, ASSIGNMENT & EQUITABLE LIEN AGREEMENT (this "Agreement") is
entered into on August __ , 20 16, by and between Justicefunds LLC, having its principal place of business at 800
East Broward Blvd., Suite 403 , Fort Lauderdale, FL 33301 ("Justicefunds") and [Client Name] , whose contact
•
•
' C
•
•
. fiter "Cl'tent, " 1' I , " " me, ,, " my, I I "you, I I or var1at1ons
. f) .
m1ormat1on
thereo
1s
set C1ort 11 b e low (l1erema
Client Address:
'

Social Security No.:

Date of Birth:
NFL ID #: :

,. , .., .._.. _ .., ., _

..,. ,.,. ., ..., ._ .., .., .

\ I 'W

1 ,1

-- -

-- - -

Background

Client has a pending claim for which Client may be entitled to receive proceeds as a member of the
settlement class in the case known as

In Te: National Football League Players ' Concussion Injury

Litigation, No. 2: 1 2- md-

02323 (the "Case"), and Client has requested that Justicefunds purchase a portion of the proceeds of such pending

claim to meet Client's immediate economic needs in exchange for the total funded amount set forth in this

Agreement. Client has agreed to pay a brokerage fee, an underwriting fee and a legal expense fee, in each case, as set
forth in this Agreement which will be deducted from the total funded amount.
The total funded amount is comprised of the proceeds payable to the client plus the additional amounts
paid on behalf of the Client in respect of the brokerage fee, the underwriting fee and the legal expense fee ,
origination fee, and wire transfer fees. This amount will b e further reduced by any amounts need to pay off any
prior funding.

PO-D000003
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NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the above recitals, and the representations, warranties, covenants
and agreements contained herein, Justicefunds and Client agree as follows:
Agree1nent

SECTION 1
CLAIM AND DISCLOSURE STATEMENT
1. 1 .

Claim. I have a claim for which I may be entitled to receive proceeds as a member of the

settlement class in the Case, which was filed in the U.S. District Court for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, along
with any other related actions including, without limitation, any lawsuits or claims in which I may assert my legal
rights, whether it is against the Defendants named in the lawsuit, or others, and includes any and all claims based
upon my original claim (hereinafter collectively referred to as the "Claim"), if I receive a qualifying diagnosis resulting
ftom personal injuries I sustained while playing professional football.
1.2.

Disclosure Statement. I have requested that Justicefunds purchase a portion ofthe Proceeds

(as defined below) for the total funded amount as indicated below (the "Total Funded Amount"). I will receive the
Client proceeds indicated below (the "Client Proceeds"), subject to any reductions in respect of prior fundings in
accordance Section 10. 15 below. Any fees due to the broker, originator, or justice funds will be paid directly to such
parties out of the total funded amount.
As set forth in greater detail in Section 2.3:
(x) if and when the Claim is paid, Justicefunds will be entitled to a portion of the Proceeds equal to
the Total Funded Amount plus the Service Fee (as defined below);
(y) if the Claim is denied or otherwise not paid, Justicefunds is not entitled to receive any amount
in respect of such Claim or the transactions contemplated hereby; and
(z) if the Proceeds I receive are insufficient to pay the full amount due to Justicefunds, then the
amount payable to Justicefunds hereunder will be limited to the Proceeds I receive.
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AmQlmt TQ B1: Ady:anced To Client
Total Funded Amount:
Origination Fee
Processing Fee
Previous Funding Payoff 0 ustice Funds)
Wire Transfer Fee:

$349,875.73
$2,500.00
$5,000.00
$ 2 1 7 ,340.73
$35.00

Client Proceeds:

$ 1 25 ,000.00
eortion of the Proceeds Ea:imbk tQ Justict Funds
$0

If the Claim is denied,
If the Claim is paid prior to the six month anniversary

$[Total Funded Amount plus 13%]

of this Agreement
If the Claim is paid on or after to the six month
anniversary of this Agreement and prior to the one year
anniversary of this Agreement

$[Total Funded Amount plus 26%]

If the Claim is paid on or after to one year anniversary
of this Agreement and prior to the 1 8 month
anniversary of this Agreement

$[Total Funded Amount plus 39%]

If the Claim is paid on or after to 1 8 month anniversary
of this Agreement and prior to the two year anniversary
of this Agreement

$[ Total Funded Amount plus 52%]

On or after the two year anniversary

$[Total Funded Amount 65%], with an additional
13% of the Total Funded Amount will be due on
each 6 month anniversary of this Agreement

If the Claim is denied,

AIDQl,!!lt Qf frQ!::S:!:d!:1 Poo ls: tQ }!.!§ti&!: El.md§

$0.00

If the Claim is paid prior to the six month anniversary
of this Agreement

$395,359.57
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If the Claim is paid on or after to the six month
anniversary of this Agreement and prior to the one

$440,843.42

year anniversary of this Agreement
If the Claim is paid on or after to one year anniversary
of this Agreement and prior to the 18 month

$486,327.26

anniversary of this Agreement
If the Claim is paid on or after to 18 month
anniversary of this Agreement and prior to the two year

$53 1,81 1 . 1 1

anniversary of this Agreement

On or after the two year anniversary of this Agreement
and prior to the 30 month anniversary of this

$577,294.95

Agreement

1.3.

Handling Fee. I hereby instruct Justicefunds to send the amount due to me as follows (please

select only one payment method, and check the box next to the option you choose):

(-,/)

Payment Method:

(X)

Wire Transfer

( )

Postal Service

Fee:

If you selected ACH or Wire Transfer':

Thursdays

$35.00

Name of Bank: ·

4 - 8 Days

$ 15.00

Name on Account: (
Acct #:
Routing #:

1.4.

Certain Defined Terms. The following terms have the following meanings when used in

this Agreement.

1.4.1

"Proceeds" means any and all amounts paid from any settlement, judgment, award,

compromise, verdict and/or other disposition of the Claim.

1

Wire Transfer request will be processed on the Thursday after the request is received. Justicefunds is not responsible for any
hold placed on the funds, or any fees charged by the receiving bank.
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1.4.2

"Purchased Proceeds" means all right, title and interest in and to the proceeds of

the Claim, up to an amount equal to the Total Funded Amount plus the Purchase Service Fee, determined in
accordance with this Agreement.
1.4.3

"Service Fee" means an amount equal to thirteen percent (13%) of the Total

Funded Amount and such amount shall be increased on each six-month anniversary of this Agreement by an
amount equal to an additional thirteen percent (13%) of Total Funded Amount.
SECTION 2
SALE AND ASSIGNMENT AGREEMENT AND REPAYMENT TERMS
2.1.

Immediate Assignment . To the extent permitted by applicable law, I hereby sell and assign

to Justicefunds and Justicefunds hereby purchases from me, all of my right, tide and interest in and to the Purchased
Proceeds, payable from the Proceeds.
2.2.

Springing Sale and Assignment. To the extent that a current assignment of the Purchased

Proceeds or any portion thereof is impermissible under applicable law, then Section 2 . 1 shall be deemed null and
void, and in such event, I hereby agree and do sell and assign to Justicefunds and Justicefunds hereby purchases from
me, all of my right, title and interest in and to the Purchased Proceeds at the instant such proceeds come into being
by virtue of any settlement, judgment, award, compromise, verdict and/or other disposition of the Claim.
Furthermore, in such event, to the fullest extent permitted by law, I hereby grant to Justicefunds an equitable lien in,
to and upon my right to the Proceeds to secure Justicefunds' receipt of the benefits and bargain it is making under
the terms of this Agreement.
2.3.

Delivery of the Purchased Proceeds. I agree and acknowledge the following:
2.3 . 1

The transaction contemplated hereby is non-recourse to me. The Purchased

Proceeds shall be paid only from the Proceeds, and shall be paid only to the extent that there are available Proceeds.
I will not owe Justicefunds anything if there are no Proceeds, unless I have violated any material term of this
agreement or I have committed fraud against Justicefunds.
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2.3.2

The Purchased Proceeds will be paid to Justicefunds by my attorney out of the

Proceeds and will be deducted directly from the Proceeds and paid immediately to Justicefunds prior to any
payment to me with respect to the Claim. I understand that I will not receive any money or payment from the
Proceeds until Justicefunds has been paid its Purchased Proceeds in full.
2.3.3

Justicefunds shall be immediately paid from any money collected as a result of the

Claim; the only disbursements that may be deducted prior to paying Justicefunds are statutory liens (the "Permitted
Liens"). Automatically upon receipt, all Proceeds (minus any amounts paid for Permitted Liens) will be held in ttust
for Justicefunds until Justicefunds has been fully paid its Purchased Proceeds. In case of a dispute regarding this
Agreement, my attorney will continue to hold the Proceeds in trust (minus any amounts paid for Permitted Liens)
until the dispute is ultimately resolved.
2.3 .4

If the Proceeds of the Claim are not enough to pay the full amount due to

Justicefunds, then Justicefunds shall be entitled to receive 100% of the Proceeds of the Claim.
2.3.5

My receipt or use of any Proceeds of the Claim prior to the full payment to

Justicefunds of its Purchased Proceeds may constitute an illegal conversion and may be a crime.
2.4.

Waiver. If I succeed on my Claim, I hereby waive any defense to payment of the amount

due under this Agreement and represent and warrant that I will not seek to avoid payment of any amount due to
Justicefunds under this Agreement.
2.5.

Understandings. I understand that the payment instructions set forth herein and in the

Irrevocable Client Directive attached hereto and incorporated herein by reference, are irrevocable, and not subject to
modification except by Justicefunds or any successor in interest and only by written notice. In the event of a conflict
between the terms of this Agreement and the Irrevocable Client Directive, this Agreement shall govern.

2.6.

Compliance. I agree, if requested by Justicefunds, to adjust for clerical errors this Agreement

and any or all documents contemplated hereby in order to enable Justicefunds to sell, convey, seek guaranty or market
the Purchased Proceeds. Additionally, I agree that if this Agreement or any document contemplated hereby is lost,
misplaced, misstated, inaccurately reflects the true and correct terms and conditions of the purchase of the Purchased
PO-D000008
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Proceeds, or otherwise contains any errors or omissions, I shall upon request, within five (5) days from the date of
such request, execute, acknowledge, initial, and deliver to Justicefunds any documentation Justicefunds deems
necessary to replace or correct the lost, misplaced, misstated, inaccurate or otherwise missing agreement or document.
If I fail or refuse to execute, acknowledge, initial, and/or deliver any such agreement or document to Justicefunds
within the time frame specified herein, I agree to indemnify Justicefunds for any and all loss or damage which
Justicefunds sustains by reason of my failure or refusal to cooperate, including but not limited to attorneys' fees and
costs incurred by Justicefunds. I also understand and acknowledge that Justicefunds may in its discretion pursue
equitable relief against me for my failure to cooperate or comply with the terms of this Agreement, and Justicefunds
may recover from me its costs, including reasonable attorneys' fees, incurred in doing so.

2.7.

No Transfer of the Claim. I understand that I am not assigning my cause of action to

Justicefunds, but rather a contingent right to a portion of the Proceeds, in accordance with the terms of this
Agreement.
2.8.

CLIENT'S RIGHT TO MAKE DECISIONS. JUSTICEFUNDS HAS NO RIGHT OR

OBLIGATION TO ADVISE, DIRECT OR INSTRUCT ME OR MY ATTORNEY IN HOW TO GO FORWARD
WITH THE Cl.AIM. JUSTICEFUNDS WILL NOT BE INVOLVED IN ANY WAY IN THE Cl.AIM OR THE
RESOLUTION THEREOF. JUSTICEFUNDS HAS NO OBLIGATIONS OR DUTIES CONCERNING THE
Cl.AIMS OR THE RESOLUTION THEREOF. THE RIGHT TO MAKE THOSE DECISIONS REMAINS
SOLELY WITH CLIENT AND CLIENT'S ATTORNEY.
SECTION 3
CLOSING

3.1.

Closing. Justicefunds will pay me the amount due to client at the closing, which shall

be the date that is five (5) business days after (or such earlier date as Justicefunds determines in its sole and
absolute discretion): (a) the satisfaction (or waiver by Justicefunds, in its sole and absolute discretion) of all the
conditions precedent set forth in Section 4 below; (b) Justicefunds' satisfaction that the representations made by me
are truthful and complete in all respects, and (c) delivery to Justicefunds of all documents that Justicefunds requests,
PO-D000009
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including, without limitation, the fully executed Agreement, Irrevocable Client Directive and Acknowledgement of
Counsel.
SECTION 4
CONDITIONS PRECEDENT

4. 1.

Conditions Precedent. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained herein, the

obligations of the respective parties are subject to and conditional upon the satisfaction of the following conditions:
(a) receipt by Justicefimds of searches that Justicefunds may require, in its sole and absolute discretion, which may
include state and local UCC searches, federal and state tax lien searches and bankruptcy searches, (b) receipt by
Justicefunds of the fully executed Agreement, Irrevocable Client Directive and Acknowledgment of Counsel, and (c)
any other condition that Justicefunds requires in writing.
SECTION 5
LIEN AND SECURITY INTEREST

5.1.

Lien and Security Interest. In consideration of my receipt of the amount due to client from

Justicefunds and by signing this Agreement, I hereby grant Justicefunds a lien and security interest in the Proceeds
(the "Collateral"). Justicefunds shall have all rights and remedies of a secured party under the Uniform Commercial
Code. I authorize Justicefunds to file one or more UCC financing statements regarding their security interest and
lien in the Collateral and I agree to take all other steps reasonably required by Justicefunds to perfect and maintain
the perfection ofJusticefunds' security interest.

5.2.

Calculation of the Purchased Proceeds. The amount due to Justicefunds under this

Agreement shall be calculated based on the date I receive any Proceeds, and shall be withheld and set aside from any
such Proceeds and paid immediately upon collection to Justicefunds. I will not receive any money from the Proceeds
until Justicefunds has been paid in full. This shall also apply to any structured settlement of the Claim. I hereby agree
that the instructions set forth in this Agreement are irrevocable. I acknowledge that my receipt or use of any Proceeds
prior to the full repayment to Justicefunds shall constitute an illegal conversion and may be a crime. In the event that
there is a dispute as to the amount due to Justicefunds at the time that any Proceeds are received, I agree that the
PO-D000010
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Proceeds will not be disbursed to me or to any other party on my behalf until the dispute is resolved. I hereby
irrevocably authorize Justicefunds at any time, and from time to time, to file any financing statements (and
amendments) that J usticefunds deems necessary to protect its lien and security interest.
5.4.

Independent Obligation/No Additional Liens. I hereby agree that I have not created and

will not create additional liens against the Proceeds without satisfaction of my lien with Justicefunds. I specifically
promise not to create any liens against the Proceeds as a result of any funding agreements or advances that I might
receive after the date of this Agreement similar in namre to Justicefunds.

SECTION 6
RIGHT OF CANCELLATION

6.1.

CLIENT'S RIGHT TO CANCELLATION.

CLIENT MAY CANCEL THIS

AGREEMENT WITHOUT PENALTY OR FURTHER OBLIGATION WITHIN FIVE (5) BUSINESS DAYS OF
RECEIPT OF FUNDS FROM JUSTICEFUNDS.

6.2.

Cancellation. In order for the cancellation to be effective, I understand that I must notify

Justicefunds in writing and return the exact amount paid to me by Justicefunds. I may do this by making personal
delivery or via mail by insured, registered or certified US mail postmarked within FIVE (5) BUSINESS DAYS of
receipt of funds from Justicefunds to Justicefunds' principal place of business listed above: (A) the undeposited (or
un-cashed) check provided to me by Justicefunds; (B) a certified or bank check in the exact amount advanced to me
by Justicefunds; or (C) a money order in the exact amount advanced to me by Justicefunds.

SECTION 7
CREDIT AND INFORMATION RELEASE

7 . 1.

Credit Report. Justicefunds may obtain a consumer credit report and/or other financial and

credit information as part of the proposed transaction.
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7.2.

Credit Report Authorization. I hereby authorize any credit reporting agency, information

service bureau, institution, attorney, or insurance company contacted by Justicefunds or its agents, to furnish a credit
report, other financial, credit or legal information, information concerning liens and judgments against me and other
information requested as part of the proposed transaction until I have completely satisfied my obligations under this
Agreement.

7.3.

Credit Reporting Agencies. I understand that this authorization is valid for purposes of

verifying information given pursuant to business negotiations, or any other lawful purpose covered under the Fair
Credit Reporting Act (FCRA). Upon written request, Justicefunds will provide the credit reports obtained, if any,
and, if so, the name and address of the credit reporting agency that provided it. I certify the information provided to
Justicefunds in the application and underwriting process is true, accurate and complete. I also authorize Justicefunds
to report this transaction and matters related to it to any of the above entities.
7 .4.

Attorney Authorization. I direct and authorize my attorney and any subsequent attorney(s)

to cooperate and release to Justicefunds and its affiliates any and all information and documents pertaining to the
Claim or lawsuit, including pleadings, discovery, investigation, contracts, medical records/reports, depositions, and
all other information in the file not protected by the attorney-client privilege, the work product doctrine, or other
applicable evidentiary privileges or protections.
SECTION 8
REPRESENTATIONS AND WARRANTIES OF CLIENT
8.1.

Liability for Representations and Warranties of Client.

If I made an intentional

misstatement, misrepresentation or omission of a material fact in my application or in connection with the Claim, or

committed a fraudulent or criminal act either in connection with the transaction contemplated hereby or the Claim,
or in a matter that would adversely impact the Claim, then I will be liable to Justicefunds for the Total Funded
Amount and the Service Fee up to the date the intentional misstatement, misrepresentation or omission of a material
fact was discovered, as well as any other ontstanding fees and charges, without regard to the outcome of the Claim.
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8.2.

Representations and Warranties of Client. I represent, warrant and covenant to Justicefunds

as follows:
8.2.1

Residence. I presently reside at the address set forth in the introductory paragraph

hereto and I have not resided anywhere else in the past five (5) years, except as represented in writing by me to
Justicefunds. I will notify Justicefunds in writing within 72 hours if I move my residence.
8.2.2

Authority. I have full power and authority to enter into this Agreement and do

not require the consent of any third party, including any present or former spouse, except as shall be required by
law, rule or regulation. I am of sound mind and not acting under duress.
8.2.3

No Other Obligations. I am not indebted to any present or former spouse for

support, maintenance or similar obligations, nor am I indebted to any child, or the guardian of any child, for any
child support or similar payments. I have never received Aid to Families with Dependent Children, food stamp
benefits or low income energy assistance benefits, and the Proceeds are not subject to any lien by any governmental
agency to which payment for such benefits would be owed.
8.2.4

Taxes. I have paid all Federal, state and local taxes due through and including the

date hereof or have made adequate provisions for such payments.
8.2.5

Creditors. I have not entered into this Agreement for the purpose of evading

8.2.6

Liens. Except as disclosed below, there are no pending bankruptcies, outstanding

creditors.

or unsatisfied judgments, or other judgments, levies, claims or liens (including, but not limited to, such liens for
Medicare, Medicaid, Welfare, State Aid, State health, etc.), there no lawsuits, actions or cases pending or threatened
against me (and I know of no basis for any claim against me) and there are no pending criminal allegation(s) or
charge(s) against me:
Other Liens:

Lawsuits and/or Criminal Allegations:

NONE

NONE
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8.2.7

No Omissions or Misrepresentations. The statements in this Agreement and any

and all other documents executed and delivered in connection herewith are true, accurate and complete, and I have
made no omissions or misrepresentations in this Agreement or the documents executed and delivered in
connection herewith, and neither this Agreement nor the documents executed and delivered in connection
herewith and made a part hereof contain any untrue statement of a fact or omit to state any fact necessary in order
to make the statements herein and therein incomplete or misleading.
8.2.8

Non-Reliance. I have not relied on representations or statements made by

Justicefunds, its agents or attorneys, and I have sought and received independent tax, financial and legal advice with
this transaction.

8.2.9

Purchase and Sale. I intend this transaction to be a purchase and sale that

includes a rate of return on investment. I agree that this transaction is NOT A LOAN in any form.
8.2.10 No Assignment. To protect Justicefunds against the possibility of disputes with
third parties, I will not hereafter sell, assign or grant any interest in or to the Proceeds to anyone nor permit the
attachment of any lien in, to or upon the Proceeds. Any assignment, sale, conveyance, hypothecation,
encumbrance, security interest or lien, or attempt to do any of the foregoing by me without Justicefunds' express
written permission in violation of this Section 8.2.10 shall be wholly void and of no effect.
8.2. 1 1 High Risk; Acceptance. I have been advised that I should not accept any funding
from Justicefunds if I have any other alternative to meet my immediate economic necessities. I agree that
Justicefunds is taking a substantial economic risk and a bona fide risk of loss in entering into this Agreement and
purchasing the Purchased Proceeds. Because Justicefunds is taking such a high risk, I understand that Justicefunds
may make a large profit. However, Justicefunds will be paid only from the proceeds, and will not seek money from
me directly in the event that I do not receive any Proceeds, except as otherwise set forth in this Agreement. This
Agreement will not become effective until it is signed by Justicefunds. Justicefunds may accept or reject this
Agreement1 in its sole and absolute discretion, for any reason or no reason at all.
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8.2. 12 Legal Counsel. I am represented by an attorney in the Claim and for the purposes
of this Agreement. I have received legal advice from that attorney in connection with this Agreement. I understand
that Justicefunds is not involved with my legal decisions. I have instructed my attorney to diligently pursue the
Claim; cooperate with Justicefi.mds during the pendency of the Claim; and provide Justicefi.mds with periodic
updates regarding the status of the Claim. I will notify Justicefi.mds if I drop the Claim, settle the Claim and/or
receive any Proceeds. I will not change the fee agreement between me and my attorney in any way that would reduce
the amount of Justicefi.mds' interest in the Proceeds. I further promise to notify Justicefunds in writing within 48
hours if I terminate the services of my attorney, or if my attorney determines not to proceed with the Claim. If new
counsel is retained to represent me in this Claim, I will notify Justicefi.mds within 48 hours of the new counsel
being retained, and will direct my new counsel to comply with the terms of this Agreement by me and niy Counsel
executing a new Irrevocable Client Directive and Acknowledgement of Counsel.
8.2.13 Treatment of Amount due to Client; Treatment in Bankruptcy. I will not treat the
amount due to client as a loan under any circumstances (including for tax purposes). If I commence, or have
commenced against me, any case or other proceeding pursuant to any bankruptcy, insolvency or similar law prio:r to
payment to Justicefunds of the amount due, I will cause the amount due to be described as an asset of Justicefunds
(and not as my debt obligation) in any documents, agreements and instruments prepared or filed in connection
with such proceeding.
8.2. 14 Power of Attorney. I hereby designate and appoint my attorney and my attorney's
firm, as my true and lawful agent and attorney-in-fact for the collection of any payments due to Justicefunds under
this Agreement, and to do all acts and things necessary to fulfill my obligations under this Agreement.
SECTION 9
NOTIFICATIONS
9.1.

Change of Address/Contact Numbers. I will receive any notices required under this

Agreement at the address I have first listed above. If I move or my contact information changes, I will notify
Justicefunds and provide my new contact information in writing within forty-eight (48) hours of the change.
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9.2.

Notices. Any notices required under this Agreement or given in connection with this

Agreement, shall be in writing and shall be given to the appropriate party by personal delivety or by certified mail,
postage prepaid, or by recognized overnight delivery service to the addresses listed on the first page of this Agreement.
SECTION 10
MISCELLANEOUS
10. 1.

Assignment. Justicefunds, its assigns and/or successors, may sell, transfer, convey or assign

its security interest created hereunder, one or more times, in whole or in part. Upon sale, transfer, conveyance or
assignment, Justicefunds, its assigns and/or successors shall provide notification of such sale, transfer, conveyance or
assignment within seven (7) days after the sale, transfer, conveyance, or assignment to my attorney under section
6.2 . 1 1 .
10.2.

Attorneys' Fees. !f Justicefunds brings any action or other proceeding for enforcement of this

Agreement or because of an alleged breach, default, or misrepresentation by you, Justicefunds shall be entitled to
attorneys' fees and other costs incurred in that action or proceeding, whether or not a lawsuit is filed, in addition to
any other relief to which Justicefunds may be entitled.
10.3.

Champerty. Certain jurisdictions prohibit "Champerty". Champerty makes it illegal to

acquire someone else's right to sue. I understand and acknowledge that Justicefunds is NOT acquiring my right to
sue, that I have filed a lawsuit, that the lawsuit absolutely belongs to me and no one else, and that Justicefunds will
NOT be involved in decisions made by me and my attorney regarding that lawsuit. This Agreement constitutes an
investment, not a loan; should a court of competent jurisdiction construe it to be the latter, I agree that interest shall
accrue on the Total Funded Amount at the maximum rate permitted by law.
10.4.

Changes in Law. If there is ever a change in any law, rule or regulation applicable to

Justicefunds' business or this Agreement that renders any terms of this Agreement unlawful or unenforceable, I will
meet with Justicefunds immediately to modify or amend the affected term or terms of this Agreement, and I hereby
agree that I will none-the-less be liable for, and will pay to Justicefunds, the amount due to Justicefunds.
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10.5.

Cooperation. I agree to cooperate fully with Justicefunds to accomplish, secure, or further

any purpose of this Agreement, including to execute, acknowledge and deliver such other documents (including
instrument of assignment, financing statement, continuation statement) and take such other actions necessary,
appropriate or reasonably requested by Justicefunds.
10.6.

Counterparts. This Agreement may be executed in separate counterparts. A signarnre

transmitted by facsimile or email shall be effective with the same force and effect as an original signature.
10. 7.

Disbursement. In the event of a dispute as to the amount owed to Justicefunds when the

Claim is resolved, it is expressly understood that my attorney shall not disburse funds to me, or on my behalf that
constitute the sum Justicefunds is owed under this Agreement. That sum shall be retained by my attorney in an escrow
account until the dispute is fully and finally resolved. I hereby make the foregoing irrevocable direction to my attorney
and my attorney's successors.
10.8.

Enforceability. If any provision of this Agreement shall be deemed invalid or unenforceable,

it shall not affect the validity or enforceability of any other provision hereof.
10.9.

Entire Agreement. This Agreement constitutes the entire agreement between the parties

and there are no representations, warranties, covenants, or obligations except as set forth herein. This Agreement may
only be modified in writing. This Agreement supersedes all prior and contemporaneous agreements, understandings,
negotiations, or discussions, written or oral, of the parties, relating to or arising from any transaction contemplated
by this Agreement. This Agreement shall be binding on, and inure to the benefit of, the parties hereto and their
successors and assigns. This means that in the event of my death, my estate, executors, personal representatives, and
heirs will be bound by the terms of this Agreement. This means that if you die, the appropriate sum from the Proceeds
will first be used to pay Justicefunds under this Agreement before the Claim proceeds are distributed to your heirs.
10.10. Events of Default.

I agree that any breach by me of my representations, warranties,

covenants, agreements and/or obligations under this Agreement will constitute an event of default, and in the event
of a default, Justicefunds will be entitled to all rights, powers and remedies at law, in equity and under this Agreement.
I further agree that Justicefunds may contact and advise my attorney and any other third party, including the Federal
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District Court for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania and the Claims Administrator, once appointed, about
Justicefunds' lien and security interest in the proceeds. I further agree that Jnsticefunds may direct my attorney and
such other third party that Jnsticefunds shall be included as the payee on the proceeds. I hereby release Justicefunds
from any and all liability resulting from any actions described above.
IO. I 1. Governing Law and Venne. I agree that any disputes that may arise out of this Agreement
shall be construed and interpreted under the laws of the State of Florida. Venne for any dispute arising from the
Agreement shall lie in Broward County, Florida, and the parties agree that any Federal lawsuits arising from this
Agreement shall be filed and maintained in the United States District Court for the Southern District of Florida in
Broward County, Florida. The parties understand that the "choice oflaw," forum and venue clauses contained herein
are critical in nature and are essential to the Agreement.

10. 12. No Brokers. I represent and warrant that I have not used any broker in connection with this
Agreement other than [Name] ("Broker"), who is representing me pursuant to a separate broker agreement. I
acknowledge and agree thatjusticefunds may pay to Broker any fees due under such broker agreement ("Broker Fee"),
and the amount of such payment shall be included in the Total Funded Amount. I agree to indemnify Justicefunds
for any and all loss or damage which Justicefunds sustains by reason of my use of any broker, including but not limited
to attorneys' fees and costs incurred by Justicefunds.
10.13. NO CONSOLIDATION OR CLASS ACTION. I HEREBY EXPRESSLY WAIVE THE
RIGHT TO CONSOLIDATE, OR TO HAVE HANDLED AS A CLASS ACTION, ANY PROCEEDINGS,
CONTROVERSIES, ARBITRATIONS OR DISPUTES OF ANY NATURE INVOLVING ANY PERSON OR
ENTITY WHO IS NOT A PARTY TO THIS AGREEMENT.
10.14. OPT-OUT WAIVER. I REPRESENT AND WARRANT THAT I HAVE NOT OPTED
OUT OR OBJECTED TO THE PROPOSED SETTLEMENT OF THE CASE, CURRENTLY PENDING IN AND
NOT YET FINALLY APPROVED BY THE FEDERAL APPELLATE COURTS.
10.15. Prior Funding Agreements. Any and all prior receipt of funds of a similar nature are disclosed
below. You must check the appropriate box:
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D

I have NOT received any funds from any person in a transaction of a nature similar to that
contemplated by this Agreement.

OR
!ZI

I have received funds in a transaction of a nature similar to that contemplated by this Agreement
prior to receiving funds from Justicefunds as listed below. I acknowledge and agree that
Justicefunds may (but shall not be obligated to): (i) pay to such persons the aggregate amount due
under such other agreements (collectively, the "Payoff Amount"); and (ii) to deduct the Payoff
Amount from the Total Funded Amount

Name of Other Party
Justice Funds LLC

Date of Funding:
August 1 1 , 2016

Funding Amount

Payoff Amount:
$217,340.73
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SIGNATURE PAGE
I HEREBY ACCEPT THE TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF THIS AGREEMENT, AND GRANT
JUSTICEFUNDS A SECURITY INTEREST AND LIEN AS PER THE TERMS HEREOF, AND ASSIGN A
PORTION OF THE PROCEEDS OF THE CIAIM TO THE EXTENT SPECIFIED IN THIS AGREEMENT, AS
OF THE DATE FIRST ABOVE WRITTEN. I AM AWARE THAT I MAY NOT ACCEPT ANY FUNDS OR
ADVANCES AGAINST THE CIAIM FROM ANY OTHER FUNDING COMPANY UNLESS I FIRST REPAY
JUSTICEFUNDS IN FULL, AND SATISFY THE LIEN AND SECURITY INTEREST. I UNDERSTAND THAT
NO FUNDS FROM MY PORTION OF THE PROCEEDS RESULTING FROM THE CIAIM WILL BE
DISBURSED TO ME WITHOUT FIRST SATISFYING JUSTICEFUNDS' LIEN.
DO NOT SIGN THIS AGREEMENT BEFORE YOU READ IT COMPLETELY OR IF IT CONTAINS ANY
BIANK SPACES. YOU ARE ENTITLED TO A COMPLETELY FILLED IN COPY OF THIS AGREEMENT.
BEFORE YOU SIGN THIS AGREEMENT YOU SHOULD OBTAIN THE ADVICE OF AN ATTORNEY.
DEPENDING ON THE CIRCUMSTANCES, YOU MAY WANT TO CONSULT A TAX, PUBLIC OR PRIVATE
BENEFIT PIANNING, OR FINANCIAL PROFESSIONAL. YOU ACKNOWLEDGE THAT YOUR ATTORNEY
IN THE CIAIM HAS PROVIDED NO TAX, PUBLIC OR PRIVATE B};NEYfr PyWNING, OR FINANCIAL
ADVICE REGARDING THIS TRANSACTION.
Client S ignature: __
Print Name: �

JUSTICEFUNDS LLC
By: ______________
Print Name: ___________

Date:
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Aaron S. Podhurst
Robert C. Josefsberg
Joel D. Eaton
Steven C. Marks
Peter Prieto
Stephen F. Rosenthal
Ricardo M. Martinez-Cid
Ramon A. Rasco
John Gravante III
Roy K. Altman
Lea P. Valdivia
Matthew P. Weinshall
Alissa Del Riego

Robert Orseck (1934-1978)
Walter H. Beckham, Jr. (1920-2011)

Karen Podhurst Dern
Of Counsel

July 6, 2017

Acknowledgement by Counsel

I, Steven C. Marks, hereby acknowledge that our firm represents
in the
matter of In Re: National Football League Players Concussion Injury Litigation, Case No. 2:12md-02323-AB, USDC, Eastern District of Pennsylvania. My client,
has given
me the JusticeFunds LLC Irrevocable Client Directive Non-Recourse Loan between
nd JusticeFunds LLC.
We are assuming no responsibility or liability in connection with this acknowledgement,
and obviously, are not medical providers who are in a better position to determine legal capacity.
However, to the best of our actual knowledge,
has not had a guardian, conservator,
custodian, curator or any other similar agent appointed to act on his behalf due to a lack of legal
capacity or competency.
I hereby acknowledge that
has granted JusticeFunds LLC a Security Interest
and Lien in the proceeds he may receive as a result of the aforementioned case and, as his
counsel, agree to withhold any sums recovered in our Trust Account until such time as his debt
has been satisfied or we have received instructions to pay. Please be advised that it is possible
that distributions will be made directly by the NFL Concussion Settlement Claims Administrator
and that the funds will never be deposited in our Trust Account. Therefore, we urge you to take
whatever actions you feel are necessary in order to protect your rights.
Podhurst Orseck, P.A.

_______________________________
Steven C. Marks, Esq.

Podhurst Orseck, P.A.
SunTrust International Center, One S.E. 3rd Avenue, Suite 2700, Miami, FL 33131 Miami 305.358.2800 Fax 305.358.2382 $ Ft. Lauderdale 954.463.4346

www.podhurst.com
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From :Andrew Schneider <aschneider@employeefundingofamerica.com>
D ate:October 31, 2017 at 7:17:53 AM CDT
To:
S u bject:V iable acknowled gment
Please see attached.

-Andrew D. Schneider, JD, MBA
Senior Underwriter
EFOA LLC
600 Brickell Avenue, Suite 1900
Miami, FL 33131
Office (954) 271-1267

CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE: The contents of this email message and any attachments are
intended solely for the addressee(s) and may contain confidential and/or privileged information
and may be legally protected from disclosure. If you are not the intended recipient of this
message or their agent, or if this message has been addressed to you in error, please immediately
alert the sender by reply email and then delete this message and any attachments. If you are not
the intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any use, dissemination, copying, or storage of
this message or its attachments is strictly prohibited.
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Gina Palacio
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Gina Palacio
Thursday, November 16, 2017 11:27 AM
'info@justicefunding.com'
NFL - Purchase & Sale, Assignment & Equitable Lien Agreement

DearS irorM adam ,
P leasebeadvisedthatM r.
N ovem ber3,2017.
You should contact

hasterm inated ourrepresentationintheN FL ConcussionS ettlem entasof
directly toascertainthenam eofhisnew counsel.

GinaC.P alacio,F.R .P .
Sr. Paralegal to Steven C. Marks, Esq.
P odhurstO rseck,P .A .
S unT rustInternationalCenter
O neS .E.3rd Avenue– S uite2700
M iam i,FL 33131
T el:(305)358-2800
Fax:(305)358-2382
Em ail: gpalacio@ podhurst.com
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PROMISSORY NOTE AND STATEMENT OF LOAN

Date: 10/31/17
Account No.:___""
87
.,___

Lender: Employee Funding of America
CFLL Lie. No.: 603L250
Borrower:

Truth in Lending Disclosure Statement
ANNUAL
FINANCE
CHARGE
PERCENTAGE RATE
The cost of my
The dollar amount the
credit as a yearly
credit will cost me.
rate.
$81,600 (e)
18% (e)

Amount Financed

Total of Payments

The amount of credit
provided to me or on
my behalf.

The amount I will
have paid after I have
made all scheduled
payments.

$453,333

$534,933 (e)

Payment Schedule:
Amount of Payments
No. of Payments
1
$[534,933] (e)

When Payment is Due
No later than 30 days after payment of any
moneys ("Award") to the me or my legal
counsel in connection with In re National
Football League Players' Concussion Injury
Litigation
Security: I am giving a security interest in any Award payable to me or my legal counsel in
connection with the Case described above in the Payment Schedule.
Prepayment: If I pay off this loan early, I will not have to pay a penalty, and I will not be
entitled to a refund of part of the finance charge.
I should read the rest of this document for additional information about nonpayment, default,
any required repayment in full before the scheduled due date, prepayment penalties, and
your security interest.
"(e)" means an estimate
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ITEMIZATION OF AMOUNT FINANCED

1.

1. Amount paid directly to me:

$ 105,000.00

2. Previously Funded (Justice Funds):

$ 348,333.00

3. Origination fee/Prepaid Finance Charge:

$ 0.00

4. Principal Amount (1 + 2 +3):

$ 453,333.00

BORROWER'S PROMISE TO PAY

In return for a loan that I have received, I promise to pay U.S. $453,333 (this amount is
called "principal"), plus interest, as described more fully in Sections 2 and 4 below, to the order
of the Lender. The Lender is Employee Funding of America, LLC. The Lender or anyone who
takes this Note by transfer and who is entitled to receive payments under this Note is called the
"Lender".
2.

INTEREST

Interest will be charged daily on a simple interest basis on unpaid principal until the full
amount of principal has been paid. I promise to pay interest at a daily rate equal to a yearly
rate of 18%.
The interest required by this Section 2 is the interest I will pay both before and after any
default described in Section 7(A) of this Note. The estimated amounts in the Truth in Lending
Disclosure Statement assume that I will make the required payment in the required amount,
based on an estimated Award payment date (see Sections 3 and 4 below). If the actual Award
payment date is earlier or later than the estimated Award payment date used to estimate
amounts in the Truth in Lending Disclosure Statement, the actual Finance Charge, Total of
Payments, required payment amount, and Annual Percentage Rate may be lower or higher than
the estimated amounts. I agree to pay the actual amount of interest that accrues on my loan as
required by this Section 2 and I agree to pay the principal amount of my loan as required by
Section 4 below, even if such amounts are more than or less than the estimated amounts
shown in the Truth in Lending Disclosure Statement.
3.

LIENS, SECURITY INTEREST, & IRREVOCABLE ATTORNEY INSTRUCTION
(A)

Lien and Security Interest

I hereby grant the Lender a lien and security interest in any moneys ("Award") payable
to me or my designated legal counsel from the Claims Administrator in the matter of In re
National Football League Players' Concussion Injury Litigation (2:12-md-01232) (E.D. Pa.)
(herein, the "Case"). The Lender shall have all of the rights and remedies of a secured party
under the Uniform Commercial Code. I authorize the Lender to file one or more UCC financing
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statements regarding its security i nterest and lien in the Award and I agree to take all other
steps reasonably required by the Lender to perfect and maintain the Lender's security interest.
(Bl

Irrevocable Attorney Instruction

By signing this Note and the accompanying Irrevocable Client Directive and Attorney
Acknowledgement, I hereby irrevocably instruct my attorney, any successor legal counsel, and
any escrow agent or third-party acting at the instructions of my attorney to fully cooperate with
Lender, including providing any non-privileged information Lender may reasonably request, and
promptly notifying Lender in writing of receipt of any Award. Upon receipt of any monies
constituting an Award from the Case, I instruct my attorney to pay or set aside funds sufficient
to pay attorneys' fees or medical liens, and then, before paying me or anyone else, to satisfy
the payment specified by this Note as described below in Section 4.

(C)

Notification of Change in Legal Counsel

I promise to notify the Lender in writing within 48 hours if I terminate the services of my
attorney, or if my attorney determines not to proceed with representing me in the Case. If I
retain a new attorney for the Case, I will notify the Lender within 48 hours of the new retention,
and will direct my new counsel to comply with the terms of my instructions pertaining to this
Note and will execute a new Irrevocable Client Directive and Attorney Acknowledgment.
4.

PAYMENTS

I will make one payment equal to all unpaid principal and all incu rred and earned
interest as described in Section 2 above no later than 30 days after payment of any Award to
me or my designated legal counsel from the Claims Administrator in connection with the Case.
I will not owe any principal and I also will not owe any interest un less and until an Award is
paid. Unless otherwise required by law, the Lender may apply my payments to principal,
interest and other charges in any order.
I have authorized my attorney in the accompanying Irrevocable Client Directive, and my
attorney has agreed in the Attorney Acknowledgment, to forward payment directly to the
Lender. If for any reason my attorney does not forward the payment to the Lender, I will be
responsible for submitting payment to the Lender. I will make the required payment by
arranging a payment from my or my designated legal counsel's deposit account or by mailing a
check to 1410 SW 3rd Street Suite 103 Pompano Beach, FL 33069. The Lender may accept a
late payment or items marked "paid in full" or the like without losing any of its rights under this
Note.
5.

BORROWER'S RIGHT TO PREPAY

I have the right to make a full repayment of principal and incurred and earned interest
at any time after an Award is paid and before payment is due without paying any prepayment
charge. Partial prepayments will not be accepted, except as discussed below in Paragraph 6.
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6.

LOAN CHARGES

The lender intends only to charge interest, fees and charges permitted by law. The
Lender will charge a loan origination fee of $0.
If a law, which applies to this loan and which sets maxi mum loan charges, is finally
interpreted so that the interest or other loan charges collected or to be collected in connection
with this loan exceed the permitted limits, then: (a) any such loan charge shall be reduced by
the amount necessary to reduce the charge to the permitted limit; and (b) any sums already
collected from me which exceeded permitted limits will be refunded to me. The Lender may
choose to make this refund by reducing the principal I owe under this Note or by making a
direct payment to me. If a refund reduces principal, the reduction will be treated as a partial
prepayment.

7.

BORROWER'S FAILURE TO PAY AS REQUIRED/ OTHER CHARGES
(A)

Default

This Note will be in default if I (1) do not pay the full amount owed by the date it is due,
(2) fail to keep any other promises in this Note or in any other obl igation I owe to the Lender,
(3) become subject to a ban kruptcy or an insolvency proceeding, or (4) am the last remaining
obligor on this Note and I die. If this Note is in default, the Lender may exercise all of its rights
under this Note and applicable law, including the right to demand payment in full (following any
applicable notice and waiting period as required by law).

(Bl

No Waiver By Lender

Even if, at a time when I am in default, the Lender does not require me to pay
immediately in full as described a bove, the Lender will still have the right to do so if I am in
default at a later time.

(C)

Payment of Lender's Costs and Expenses

If the Lender has required me to pay immediately in full as described above, the Lender
will have the right to be paid back by me for all of its costs and expenses in enforcing this Note
to the extent not prohibited by applicable law. If the Lender refers this Note to an attorney for
collection, I agree to pay the reasonable attorney's fees incurred by the Lender to the extent
allowed by applicable law, whether or not suit is brought or foreclosure actually commenced,
including any attorney's fees relating to any insolvency, liquidation, receivership or bankru ptcy
proceedings.

(D)

Returned Payment Fees

If I make a payment by check that is dishonored for any reason I agree to pay a returned
check fee of $15, provided such a cha rge is not prohibited by law.

4
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8.

CONSENT TO CONTACT AND GIVING OF NOTICES

I agree that your (and/or any person or entity acting on your behalf or servicing the loan
for us) may communicate with me in connection with my application or my loan using any
telephone number, email address, or other contact information that I provided in the
application. I also agree that you may contact me using any telephone number, email address,
or other contact information that I provide in the future. You (and/or any person or entity
acting on your behalf or servicing the loan for you) may communicate with me using any
cu rrent or future means of commu nication, including but not limited to automated telephone
dialing equipment, artificial or pre-recorded voice messages, telephone or other electronic
facsi mile machine, SMS or text messages, email directed to me on a mobile telephone device,
or email otherwise directed to me. I acknowledge and agree that such commu nications are
transactional communications and are not made for the purpose of marketing. You (and/or any
person or entity acting on your behalf or servicing the loan for you) may use such means of
communication even if I will incur costs from your telecommu nications carriers to receive such
communications.
9.

OBLIGATIONS OF PERSONS UNDER THIS NOTE

If more than one person signs this Note, each person is fully and personally obl igated to
keep all of the promises made in this Note, including the promise to pay the full amount owed.
Any person who is a guarantor, surety or endorser of this Note is also obl igated to do these
things. Any person who takes over these obligations, including the obligations of a guarantor,
surety or endorser of this Note, is also obligated to keep all of the promises made in this Note.
The Lender may enforce its rights under this Note against each person individually or against a l l
o f u s together. This means that a n y one o f u s may be required t o pay all o f the amounts owed
under this Note.
10.

WAIVERS

Unless I am a "Covered Borrower," as that term is defined by 32 C.F.R. § 232.3(g), I and
any other person who has obligations under this Note waive the rights of presentment and
notice of dishonor. "Presentment" means the right to require the Lender to demand payment
of amounts due. "Notice of dishonor" means the right to require the Lender to give notice to
other persons that amounts due have not been paid. Unless I am a "Covered Borrower," as
that term is defined by 32 C.F.R. 232.3(g), we each also waive impairment of collateral and
recourse. "Impairment of collateral and recourse" means some act or omission by the Lender
which reduces the value of the collateral securing this Note or which reduces the right of an
obligor to contribution or indemnity from another person. From time to time the Lender may
agree to extend the time for payment or to modify the amortization of the sum due hereunder.
No forbearance in exercising any right or remedy, even without notice to an obligor hereunder,
shall release any obligor in whole or part.
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11.

NOTICE TO ACTIVE DUTY SERVICEMEMBERS AND DEPENDENTS

Federal law provides important protections to members of the Armed Forces and their
dependents relating to extensions of consumer credit. In general, the cost of consumer credit
to a member of the Armed Forces and his or her dependent may not exceed an annual
percentage rate of 36 percent. This rate must include, as applicable to the credit transaction or
account: The costs associated with credit insurance premiu ms; fees for ancillary products sold
in connection with the credit transaction; any a pplication fee charged {other than certain
application fees for specified credit transactions or accounts); and any participation fee charged
{other than certain participation fees for a credit card account).
I can call you toll free at (844) 435-EFOA for a disclosure of {i) a statement of the Military
Annual Percentage Rate, and {ii) my payment obligations {payment schedule) applicable to this
extension of credit.

12.

COVERED BORROWER SAVINGS CLAUSE

The provisions of this Paragraph apply only to a "Covered Borrower" as that term is
defined by 32 C.F.R. § 232.3(g). If any contract provision not identified herein is contrary to the
rights and protections afforded to me by Federal law pursuant to 10 U.S.C. § 987 and its
implementing regulations, including, but not limited to, 32 C.F.R. § 232.8, then the conflicting
provisions or proscribed terms are inoperative, and shall have no force and effect. However, all
remaining contract terms and provisions not proscribed or prohibited shall remain in full force
and effect.

13.

APPLICABLE LAW

This Note is governed by federal law and the laws of California. This loan is made
pursuant to the California Finance Lenders Law, Division 9 {commencing with § 22000) of the
Financial Code.

FOR INFORMATION CONTACT THE DEPARTMENT OF BUSINESS OVERSIGHT, STATE OF
CALIFORNIA.
A broker has not performed any act in connection with the making of this loa n .

14.

ARBITRATION PROVISION

PURSUANT TO 10 U.S.C § 987 AND ITS IMPLEMENTING REGULATIONS, IT IS UNLAWFUL FOR A
CREDITOR TO REQUIRE A "COVERED BORROWER," AS THAT TERM IS DEFINED BY 32 C.F.R. §
232.3(G), TO SUBMIT DISPUTES TO ARBITRATION OR TO WAIVE HIS/HER RIGHT TO LEGAL
RECOURSE UNDER STATE OR FEDERAL LAW. ACCORDINGLY, THE TERMS OF THIS
ARBITRATION PROVISION DO NOT APPLY TO COVERED BORROWERS.
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For all persons other than "Covered Borrowers," in this Arbitration Provision, I waive any
right I may have to file claims in court, other than a small claims court, or to participate in a
class action or other consolidated proceeding.
U n less I opt out as described below, you or I may request to resolve any claim between us
through binding individual arbitration. A "claim" is any dispute, controversy, or claim between
you and me that arises from or relates to this Note, this Arbitration Provision, the credit
application, or any other document I sign. A claim includes but is not limited to: claims about
the arbitrability of an issue; claims about the validity or scope of this Arbitration Provision;
initial claims, cross-claims, and third-party claims; and claims based on contract, tort, consumer
rights, fraud and other intentional torts.
I do not have to arbitrate a clai m that is a small claim under applicable law. You or I may
request to arbitrate if the claim no longer qual ifies as a small claim or I seek class relief.
I may choose the American Arbitration Association (https://www.adr.org) to a rbitrate a cla im.
may choose another arbitration organization if you approve. One arbitrator will arbitrate the
claim. The arbitrator must be an attorney, retired judge, or arbitrator experienced in consu mer
finance and debt collection. The arbitrator will conduct the arbitration according to the rules of
the chosen organization. The a rbitration hearing will be held in the federal district in which I
reside. I may request a different place, if you agree.
I GIVE UP MY RIGHT TO PARTICIPATE IN A CLASS ACTION. THIS MEANS THAT I MAY NOT
SERVE AS A CLASS REPRESENTATIVE. I ALSO MAY NOT PARTICIPATE AS A MEMBER OF A
CLASS OF CLAIMANTS OR ACT AS A PRIVATE ATTORNEY GENERAL WITH RESPECT TO ANY
CLAIM. THIS IS CALLED A "CLASS ACTION WAIVER."
You and I must pay our own attorney's fees or costs, including witness fees, as applicable law
a llows. I also must pay up to $250 of the filing and hearing fee. You will advance any part of
my filing and hearing fee in excess of that amount. If you prevail in arbitration, the arbitrator
may require me to reimburse you for fees you advanced and reasonable attorney's fees and
costs. I will not pay any costs and fees that I would not be required to pay if I brought the claim
in court. I also will not pay any costs and fees not al lowed by applicable law. You will also pay
amounts the arbitrator requires you to pay to ensure this Arbitration Provision is enforceable.
Judgment on the award may be entered in any court with jurisdiction.
The Federal Arbitration Act governs this Arbitration Provision. The arbitrator must apply
substantive governing law and honor applicable statutes of limitations and claims of privilege.
If an arbitrator or court declares the class action waiver unenforceable, this Arbitration
Provision is unenforceable. If any other part of this Arbitration Provision becomes
unenforceable, the remainder will be enforceable. This Arbitration Provision survives the
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te rmination, exp i ration, o r rescission of this N ote o r a ny other docu me nts I sign to o bta i n the
loan.
I may o pt out of th is Arbitration P rovision by se n d i n g you written notice t hat I opt out. The
n otice of o pt out m ust be sent by m a i l to 600 Brickell Avenue Suite 1900 Miami, FL 33131, Attention :
Andrew Schneider/ Compliance. Th e notice m u st be postmarked with i n 14 days of the d ate of this
N ot e . I must retain proof of receipt. M y decision to opt out will not affect my o b l igations
u nder this Note.

-·

B�ing ti'elow I a2ree t6Ahe terms of this Note a nd acknowledize receiot of a comoleted

/
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IRREVOCABLE CLIENT DIRECTIVE
This Irrevocable Client Directive, along with the executed Promissory Note (the "Note"),
(hereinafter referred to as "I" or "Client") has granted to
confirms that [C
Employee Funding of America ("Lender") an irrevocable lien and security interest in and to a
portion of the proceeds recovered from any settlement, judgment, award, compromise, verdict
and/or other disposition of In re National Football League Players' Concussion Injury Litigation
(2: 12-md-01232) (E.D. Pa.) (hereinafter the "Case").
By executing this Irrevoca ble Client Directive, I hereby instruct you as my attorney to act
in accordance with the terms and conditions contained in the Note and this Irrevocable Client
Directive:
1. In order to satisfy my obligations to the Lender, I instruct you upon receipt of the
proceeds, to deposit the same (whether payable to me individual ly, or to me jointly with
your law firm) into your escrow/attorney trust account im mediately.
2. Before disbursing any proceeds, please have your office call the Lender at (954) 2711267 to confirm the amount due to Lender under the terms of the Note.
3. P LEASE BE ADVISED THAT YOU MAY NOT DISBURSE ANY FUNDS FROM MY PORTION OF
THE AWARD PROCEEDS, OTH ER THAN IN ACCORDANCE WITH PARAGRAPH 3(B) OF THE
NOTE, WITHOUT FIRST SATISFYING LENDER'S LIEN .
4. Upon disbursing any Award proceeds, and before any proceeds are distributed to me,
please deduct and forward all amounts payable to Lender:
via mail to: Attn: Controller 1410 SW 3rd Street Suite 103 Pompano Beach, FL

33069

by wire transfer of immediately available funds, in accordance with wire transfer
instructions set forth below:
Bank Name: M&T Bank
Bank Address: 2 nd Floor Amhert, NY 14228
Bank Routing/ABA #: 022000046
Account Number: 9873538970
Account Title: EFOA/JF Capital Blocked Account
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5. U pon req uest by Lender, d isclose to Le nder the a mou nt of a ny Award res u lting from the
Case.
6. Notify Lender with i n forty-e ight (48) hou rs if the re a re a ny other liens of a ny k i n d
whatsoever on t h e Awa rd, now o r i n the fut u re, including wit hout l i m itation federa l,
state o r loca l tax l i e n s, liens for c h i l d s u p p o rt, b a n kru ptcy, outsta n d i ng o r u nsatisfied
j u d gments, or other j u dgments, levies, c l a i m s or l i e n s (including but not l i m ited to such
t h i ngs as Medicare, M ed i c a i d , We lfa re, State Aid, State hea lth, etc. )
7. If you a re no longer re presenti ng me in the Case, n otify Le nder wit h i n fo rty-eight (48)
ho u rs.
8. Coo pe rate with Lender by provid i ng, upon req u est, any i nformation rega rd i ng the C l a i m
a n d t h e defe n da nt(s) t o Len d e r that does not vio late t h e attorn ey/c l ient privi lege.

Very t ru ly yo u rs,

Cl ient Signatu re :
P rint N a m e
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ATTORNEY ACKNOWLEDGMENT
in the NFL Concussion settlement, and not this loan, hereby
I, as attorney for [
acknowledge receipt of this Irrevocable Cl ient Directive and the Promissory Note {the "Note").
Capitalized terms used but not defined herein shall have the respective meanings ascribed to
them in the Note . I understa nd that th is Irrevocable Client Directive is a material part of the
Note and related documents, and I will comp ly with the conditions contained herein and
therein.
I acknowl edge that: {i) I have read the Note and the Irrevocable Client Directive and understand
the instructions my Client has given; {ii) I am being paid with respect to this matter on a
contingency fee basis per a written fee agreement; {iii) all proceeds from the Award will be
disbursed via the firm's trust account or a settlement fund establ ished to receive the proceeds
from the Award on behalf of Client; {iv) I am following the written instructions of Client with
regard to the Note; {v) Client granted Lender a lien and security interest against the Award as a
consequence of executing the Note; {vi) I wil l follow all the terms and conditions conta ined in
this Irrevocable Client Directive and wil l honor the terms of the Note if lega l; {vii) prior to
making any distribution to Client of any proceeds, I wil l contact Lender to ascertai n the total
amount due to Lender; {viii) I will not remit any proceeds to Client or on Client's behalf, other
than in accordance with Paragraph 3{8) of the Note, until I have set aside in escrow the sum to
which Lender is entitled or the su m to which lender cla ims it is entitled in full satisfaction of its
l ien, after the payment of attorneys fees; {x) under the foregoing circu mstances, if I shall make
a check or accompanying letter to the effect of a release of claim or "in full satisfaction," absent
a written confirmation that Lender wil l accept a lesser sum, I acknowledge and agree said check
or letter wil l not have a lega l effect, and Lender is authorized to deposit said check without
still pe nding a nd in active
pre),d>re <o CeodeCs "'"" <o rollec< paymeo< '" M; l•IJ
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Attorney Signatu re:
Print Name:
Date:
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Addendum:
n in regards to the terms of the note. I have told
I have read, but not advised,
to consult with a contract attorney prior to undertaking any financial
transaction. I have not recommended any type of financing to any player whom I represent in
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PLAYER “E”
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Gina Palacio
From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Attachments:

STEVEN C. MARKS
Monday, August 14, 2017 12:52 PM
betty.aquino@esqbank.com
Gina Palacio
NFL orksheet
Worksheet.pdf

Dear Ms. Aquino,
Attached please find the Monetary Award Fund Worksheet for
. By signing the attached Monetary
Award Fund Worksheet Podhurst Orseck is not making any representations or guarantees that this Player will
obtain any recovery as stated therein, and further that the bank is not relying on Podhurst Orseck in order to
determine the viability of this loan.
Please do not hesitate to contact me or my Paralegal, Gina Palacio, should you require any additional
information.
Regards,

Steven
Steven C. Marks
Podhurst Orseck, P.A.
SunTrust International Center
One S.E. 3rd Avenue, Suite 2700
Miami, Florida 33131
Telephone: (305) 358-2800
Email: smarks@podhurst.com
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� E s QU I R E B A N K
&

MONETARY A WARD FUND WORKSHEET
(NFL CONCUSSION LITIGA TION SETTLEMENT)

SIECTION A

Player Information
Player's Identifiers

Player Name:

I

I
:

Claimant ID #:

Date claim filed with Claims Administrator:

I

Has an award letter been received?

l

Has a deficiency letter been received?
Player Date of Birth:

r .

- .

- - -,

Player Attorney:

Steven Marks

Date of Registration:

!

I

Date of award letter:

I

I

Date of deficiency letter:
Is Player Alive?
Player Law Firm:

Yes
Podhurst Orseck PA

Claim Representative:
Player's Team History
Team 1 :
Team 2 :
Team 3 :
Team 4:
Team 5 :

.

�layer's Current Medical Status

STATUS

DIAGNOSED
Symptomatic but Undiagnosed

Asymptomatic

Symptomatic, Diagnosed Non-Qualifying
Diagnosis

DIAGNOSED
Yes

IF DIAGNOSED
DIAGNOSIS

I

DIAGNOSIS DATE

I

ALS

Parkinson's

Death w/ CTE

Alzheimer's

L 2.0 Dementia

L 1.0 Dementia

Player's Age at the Time of Formal Diagnosis: (if applicable)

If a player has been formally diagnosed with a qualifying condition, what was the age of the player at the time he was formally diagnosed?
Diagnosis:

Rounded Age at time of diagnosis:

Player's Vertnaitlon of Dlagnosll:

If the player has been formally diagnosed with a qualifying condition, is there medical documentation substantiating same?

Yes

Was the medical diagnosis rendered by a qualified physician under the terms of the settlement:

Yes

What type of specialist is the Physician?

Esquire Bank - N F L Cale Sheet

Board Certified Neurologist
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lf the player has been formally diagnosed; provide the name and contact information of the diagnosing physician:
Physician Name:

s

Medical Group Name:
Physical Address:

0

Emal! Address:

Phone Number:
Fal( Number:

SECTION B

Monetary award grid calculation
AGE AT DIAGNOSIS
Under 45
45

46
47

48

49
50
51

52

53

54
55

56

57

ALS

DEATH W/ CTE

PARKINSON'S

ALZHEIMER'S

L 2.0 Dementia

L 1.0 Dementia

$4,833,333

$3,733,333

$3,156,667

$3, 100,000

$2,633,333

$1,316,667

$4,666,667

$3,466,667

$2,813,333

$2,700,000

$2,266,667

$1, 133,333

$4,500,000

$3,200,000

$2,470,000

$2,300,000

$ 1,900,000

$950,000

$4,400,000

$3,020,000

$2,356,000

$2,160,000

$1,760,000

$880,000

$4,300,000

$2,840,000

$2,242,000

$2,020,000

$ 1,620,000

$8 10,000

$5,000,000

$4,000,000

$3,500,000

$3,500,000

$3,000,000

$1,500,000

$4,200,000

$2,660,000

$2,128,000

$1,880,000

$ 1,480,000

$740,000

$4,100,000

$2,480,000

$2,014,000

$ 1,740,000

$1,340,000

$670,000

$4,000,000

$2,300,000

$ 1,900,000

$1,600,000

$ 1,200,000

$600,000

$3,900,000

$2,120,000

$1,780,000

$1,5 10,000

$1, 150,000

$575,000

$3,800,000

$1,940,000

$ 1,660,000

$1,420,000

$1, 100,000

$550,000

$3,700,000

$1,760,000

$ 1,540,000

$1,330,000

$1,050,000

$525,000

$3,600,000

$1,580,000

$ 1,420,000

$1,240,000

$1,000,000

$500,000

$3,500,000

$ 1,400,000

$ 1,300,000

$1,150,000

$950,000

$475,000

59

$3,400,000

$ 1,360,000

$1,240,000

$1,1 10,000

$876,000

$438,000

$3,300,000

$1,320,000

$1,180,000

$ 1,070,000

$802,000

$401,000

$3,200,000

$1,280,000

$1,120,000

$1,030,000

$728,000

$364,000

62

$3,100,000

$1,240,000

$ 1,060,000

$990,000

$654,000

$327,000

$3,000,000

$1,200,000

$1 ,000,000

$950,000

$580,000

$290,000

$2,900,000

$1,156,000

$952,000

$884,000

$540,000

$270,000

$2,800,000

$1,112,000

$904,000

$818,000

$500,000

$250,000

$2,700,000

$1,068,000

$856,000

$752,000

$460,000

$230,000
$210,000

58

60
61
63

64
65

66
67

$2,600,000

$1,024,000

$808,000

$686,000

$420,000

$2,500,000

$980,000

$760,000

$620,000

$380,000

$ 190,000

$2,350,000

$904,000

$703,000

$572,000

$346,000

$173,000

70

$2,200,000

$828,000

$646,000

$524,000

$312,000

$156,000

$2,050,000

$752,000

$589,000

$476,000

$278,000

$ 139,000

68

69
71

72

73

74
75

76

77

78

$ 1,900,000

$676,000

$532,000

$428,000

$244,000

$122,000

$1,750,000

$600,000

$475,000

$380,000

$210,000

$105,000

$1,600,000

$512,000

$409,000

$330,000

$184,000

$92,000

$1,450,000

$424,000

$343,000

$280,000

$158,000

$79,000

$1,300,000

$336,000

$277,000

$230 000

$132,000

$66,000

$1,150,000

$248,000

$211,000

$180,000

$106,000

$53,000

$1,000,000

$ 160,000

$145,000

$130,000

$80,000

$40,000

79

80+

$860,000

$138,000

$ 126,000

$1 14,000

$74,000

$37,000

$720,000

$ 1 16,000

$107,000

$98,000

$68,000

$34,000

$300,000

$50,000

$50,000

$50,000

$50,000

$25,000

Dollar Amount of Monetary Grid Calculation that applies to Player:
Esquire Bank - N F L Cale Sheet
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SECTION C

DETERMINING A PLAYER'S EUGIBLE SEASONS

A player's total eligible season/s is determined by adding together the points from questions 1-6 below.
1.

Number of full seasons (if any) player was in the NFL for 3 or more regular or postseason games?

Answer # of Seasons:

2. Nwnber of seasons (if any) player was on active list for two or more regular or postseason games and was then placed on
injured reserve ]ist or inactive list for two or more regular or postseasons games?

Answer # of Seasons:
Answer:

Answer:
Answer:

e a irma 1ve, ow many seasons was

..,

.,

Add 1 pomt for each season

e p ayer p ace on iniure

4. Nwnber of seasons the player was on an NFL, NFL Europe, AFL, or World League member club's practice,
developmental, or taxi squad for at least 8 games and did not otherwise earn an eligible season?
5.

Manual Adjustment

�6

Total Eligible Seasons Applicable to player:
FINAL ANTICIPATED MONETARY AWARD

A player's final monetary award is determined by taking the monetary grid amount that applies to the player above and discounting that
amount by the eligible season discounts listed in the grid below.
Ellglble Season Discount Chart
5.00 +

Seasons played

3.50

Seasons played

4.50
4.00
3.00

2.50

2.00

1.50

1.00

a.so

0.00

0.00%

Seasons played

5.00

Discount applies

30.00%

Discount applies

10.00%

Seasons played

20.00%

Seasons played

Seasons played

40.00%

Seasons played

70.00%

50.00%

Seasons played

60.00%

Seasons played

80.00%

Seasons played

90.00%

Seasons played

97.50%

Seasons played

Discount applies

0.00%

Discount applies

Discount applies

Discount applies

Discount applies

Discount applies

Discount applies

Discount applies
Discount applies

Discount applies

Has the player ever suffered from a medically diagnosed stroke or traumatic brain injury prior to being diagnosed with a qualifying condition?

Answer:

CONCLUSION

No further action requied

No

Rounded Age at time of diagnosis:
Diagnsis:

DIAGNOSED

Monetary Grid Calculation that applies to Player:
Point:

Prior Condition :

6

No

!

Discount Factor:

Discount Factor:

Plaver's Tot.-1 Antlcli>ated Flnanclal Award:

!Firm's 0/o Fee

L 2.0 Dementia
$3,000,000
0.00%
None

$3,000 000

22.so01�I

I hereby certify the above is true and accurate to the best of my knowledge

Date

Esquire Bank - NFL Cale Sheet
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Gina Palacio
From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Attachments:

STEVEN C. MARKS
Thursday, August 31, 2017 11:39 AM
Betty.Aquino@esqbank.com
ari.kornhaber@esqbank.com; Gina Palacio
NFL Attorney Acknowledgement
ttorney Acknowledgement - Executed.pdf

DearM s.Aquino,
Attached pleasefind theexecuted Attorney Acknow ledgem ent. By signingtheattached Attorney
Acknow ledgem entP odhurstO rseckisnotm akingany representationsorguaranteesthatthisP layerw ill
obtainany recovery asstated therein,and furtherthatthebankisnotrelyingonP odhurstO rseckinorderto
determ inetheviability ofthisloan.
P leasedonothesitatetocontactm eorm y P aralegal,GinaP alacio,should you requireany additional
inform ation.
R egards,

S teven
S teven C . M arks
Podhurst Orseck, P.A.
S u nTru s tInternationalC enter
O ne S . E . 3rd A venu e, S u ite 2 7 0 0
M iam i, Florid a 331 31
Telephone: (30 5)358 -2 8 0 0
E m ail: s m arks @ pod hu rs t.c om
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100 Jericho Quadrangle, Suite 100
Jericho, NY 11753
800.996.0213
Loan Number
Date
August 25, 2017

Dear
Thank you again for choosing Esquire Bank for your financing needs. Your application has been approved and
we will now start the process to close your loan. Included in this loan package are the following:
● Post Settlement Loan Note & Security Agreement
- To be signed and notarized by yourself and your Power of Attorney agent
● Term Page
● Itemization
● Wire Instruction Form
◦ Please verify the wire instructions for your account with your bankers
● Spousal / Family Consent
● Survey
● Privacy Notice
Please review all pages for accuracy and initial each page at the lower right hand corner. Once completed, the
original loan package is to be returned to:
Esquire Bank
100 Jericho Quadrangle, Suite 100
Jericho, NY 11753
Attention: Consumer Lending
9/4/2017 Esquire Bank reserves the right to withdraw
If the complete package is not returned by
this loan offer. Note that the attorney acknowledgment is a required part of the completed loan package.
The loan is not final until it has been deemed complete by Esquire Bank and has been processed and funded.
Please sign above the Green lines. Please have your Power of Attorney Agent sign above the Yellow lines.
Also the following item(s) will need to be included in the returned loan package :
● Authorization for Release of Claims Information
● Client Information Application - To be completed by the Power of Attorney Agent
Once the package is returned to our offices, we will review your documentation for completion. Please note
that your Itemization may change based on payoff figure adjustments as necessary. Should you have any
questions regarding this matter, or any of the information contained herein, please feel free to contact Esquire
Bank directly at 212.286.3030 or via facsimile at 646.786.4939
Sincerely,
Esquire Bank
Consumer Lending

Page 1 of 14
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100 Jericho Quadrangle, Suite 100
Jericho, NY 11753

(800) 996-0213
www.esquirebank.com

Post Settlement Loan Note & Security Agreement
Loan Number
Borrower

Date

August 25, 2017

TRUTH IN LENDING DISCLOSURE
ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE The cost of my

FINANCE CHARGE The dollar amount the

AMOUNT FINANCED The amount of credit

TOTAL OF PAYMENTS The amount I will have

credit as a yearly rate.

credit will cost me.

provided to me on my behalf.

paid after I have made all scheduled payments.

9.00%

$64,602.00

$717,800.00

$782,402.00

My payment schedule will be:

(E means an estimate)

NUMBER OF PAYMENTS

AMOUNT OF PAYMENTS

WHEN PAYMENTS ARE DUE

1

$782,402.00

August 25, 2018

Security: I am giving a security interest in the proceeds from the Litigation matter identified on the next page under the heading “Security for Loan.”
Late Charge: If a payment is late, I will be charged 5% of the payment, but not more than $5.00 for each payment.
Prepayment:

I will not have to pay a premium if I pay off my loan at any time prior to or at maturity.

Additional Information: See the rest of this document for additional information about nonpayment, default, any required repayment in full before the maturity date and
prepayment.
Itemization of the Amount Financed: See below for Itemization of the Amount Financed.
In this note, the words “I,” “me,” “mine” and “my” or “undersigned” mean the Borrower. The word “Bank” means ESQUIRE BANK.
REPAYING MY LOAN: To repay my loan, I promise to pay to the order of the Bank the sum of:

$717,800.00

Seven Hundred Seventeen Thousand Eight Hundred Dollars

9.00%

plus interest at the rate of:

per year.

Borrower
Address
City/State/Zip Code
Telephone
Interest will be charged beginning on the day of this note and continuing until the full amount of the term loan has been paid. I will pay the term loan on the
earlier of (a) the day I receive the proceeds from the Litigation, or (b) the date that is twelve (12) months from the date of this Agreement. Each payment
accepted by the Bank will be applied first on account on accrued interest and then on account of reduction in principal.
ASSIGNMENT OF LITIGATION PROCEEDS AND OTHER PROPERTY: As collateral security for my loan, I assign to the Bank my entire right, title
and interest to all funds that I am entitled to receive under, in connection with or as a result of the Litigation (as described on the next page).
This assignment shall be a continuing one and shall be effective for any renewal of the above loan and/or deposit account, until the loan balance is entirely
paid.
WITHDRAWAL BY BANK: The Bank is hereby authorized to withdraw any amounts on deposit in any account at the Bank, including accrued interest, if
the undersigned defaults in any of the undersigned’s debts to the Bank.
APPLICATION OF FUNDS: The Bank may apply the amounts withdrawn to any and all of my debts, including interest, collection costs and attorney’s fees,
if any. I understand the Bank will pay any remaining amounts to me, if my debts to the Bank are less than the amount in the Account. I will continue to be
liable to the Bank if the amount in the Account is less than the amount of my debts to the Bank.
This assignment shall be a continuing one and shall be effective for any renewal of the above loan and/or deposit account, until the loan balance is paid in full.
SIGNATURES AND ACKNOWLEDGEMENT OF RECEIPT: I have received and read a copy of this document and understand and agree to its provisions
including those on the following pages.

_____________________________
Borrower’s Signature

Power of Attorney Agent

Client Initial_______

Bank initial_______

IMPORTANT – CONSUMER IS BOUND BY THE TERMS OF ALL PAGES

1150001273

Esquire Bank is an Equal Housing Lender and a Member of FDIC.
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100 Jericho Quadrangle, Suite 100
Jericho, NY 11753

(800) 996-0213
www.esquirebank.com
Loan Number
Borrower
Note Date

State of
County of

August 25, 2017

)
) ss.:
)

On the ______ day of _______________ in the year ________ before me, the undersigned, a Notary Public in and
for said State, personally appeared
, personally known to me to be the
individual whose name is subscribed to the within instrument and acknowledged to me that he executed the same in
his capacity, and that by his signature on the instrument, the individal or the person upon behalf of which the
individul acted, executed the instrument.
My Commission expires:
Notary Public
(Notarial Seal)

State of
County of

)
) ss.:
)

On the ______ day of _______________ in the year ________ before me, the undersigned, personally appeared
personally known to me or proved to me on the basis of satisfactory evidence
to be the individual whose name is subscribed to the within instrument and acknowledged to me that he executed the
same in his capacity as Attorney in Fact for
, by virtue of a power of attorney
executed the _____ day of _________________, and that by his signature on the instrument, the individual, or the
person upon behalf of which the individual acted, executed the instrument.
My Commission expires:
Notary Public
(Notarial Seal)
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READ CAREFULLY – BORROWER IS BOUND BY THE TERMS OF ALL PAGES
PLACE OF PAYMENT: I will make payments to the Bank at 320 Old Country Road, Ste 101, Garden City, NY 11530, or at any of
the Bank’s branches, or by mail to the address shown in the billing statement.
PREPAYING MY LOAN: I have the right to prepay the entire unpaid portion of the loan at any time. If I do pay off my loan
within the first 60 days I will pay the Bank interest on the unpaid portion of the loan up to the day I repay, plus
0.00%
of the amount prepaid.
a prepayment premium equal to:
LATE CHARGES: If I do not make any monthly payment within 10 days after it is due, I will pay a late charge of 5% (5 cents for
every $1.00) of the past due amount, but no more than $5.00 per payment.
SECURITY FOR LOAN: To protect the Bank if I default on my loan, I pledge and hereby grant to the Bank a security interest and
lien on all of my right, title and interest in and to any and all amounts to be paid, whether by settlement, judgment or
otherwise, in connection with or as a result of the following lawsuit in which I am the plaintiff(s) (the “Litigation”):

Title of Action:

vs the National Football League Player's Concussion Litigation
NFL Registration #

The Bank can apply any of this property against what I owe. I will take any and all actions required to perfect the Bank’s
security interest in the property securing this loan. I will promptly execute and deliver all further instruments and documents,
and take all further action that may be necessary or desirable or that Bank may request, including but not limited to sending
notices to third parties that any payments in connection with the Litigation be directed to the Bank, in order to perfect and
protect any security interest granted under this Note and Security Agreement or to enable the Bank to exercise and enforce its
rights and remedies under this Note and Security Agreement with respect to any of the property securing this loan.
The Bank may file any and all documents, including but not limited to a Uniform Commercial Code financing statement, to
evidence and perfect its security interest and lien in the proceeds of the Litigation and my other property.

REPRESENTATIONS: I represent that:
The Litigation has been fully and unconditionally settled, and is not subject to appeal, revocation or change.
The net amount due me in connection with the Litigation, after payment of all attorneys fees, disbursements,
structured settlement and other charges is:

$1,865,000.00 (the “Net Amount”).

No person or party has any right of set off or security interest or other claim of any kind against the Net Amount other than
the Bank.
DEFAULT: I will be in default and the Bank can require that I immediately pay the unpaid portion of the loan plus interest
without notice or demand to me if:
I do not make any payment on time; or
I make any false or misleading statement on the application for this loan; or
I become insolvent or go bankrupt; or
The Bank is served with legal papers concerning money which I owe to others as debts or taxes; or
I die; or
I break any agreement or promise I have made in this note or any other agreement with the Bank; or
Anything happens which the Bank believes endangers the property given as security or anyone else makes a
claim of any kind against the property; or
Anything happens which the Bank believes reduces my ability to repay this loan.
Client
Initial
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If the Bank requires full payment because of the occurrence of a default, I hereby waive presentment, demand for payment
and notice of dishonor.
ENFORCEMENT OF NOTE: The Bank can delay enforcing or waive any of its rights under this note without losing them. The
Bank can only waive its rights under this note in writing signed by the Bank. If the Bank fails to exercise any of its rights on one
or more occasions, it may still exercise them on any other occasion. The Bank can also accept late payments or partial
payments even though marked “Paid in Full” or otherwise without losing any rights under this note.
COLLECTION COSTS AND LAWSUITS: If the Bank uses an attorney to collect this loan, I agree to pay the Bank expenses of
collection, reasonable attorney’s fees and court costs. I also agree that I will not be entitled to a jury trial in any lawsuit
between the Bank and me involving this loan, and that if the Bank sues me I will not assert in that same lawsuit any claim I
may have against the Bank.
BLANK SPACES AND CORRECTIONS: The Bank can fill in any blank spaces in this note, date when the Bank makes the loan and
correct errors without notifying me.
LAW THAT APPLIES: This loan was made in the State of New York and shall be governed by New York State law.
SUBMISSION TO JURISDICTION. I hereby irrevocably submit to the jurisdiction of the United States District Court in the
Eastern District of Pennsylvania, or, only if there is no federal subject matter jurisdiction, in any state court in the County of
Nassau in the State of New York over any action or proceeding arising out of or related to this Post Settlement Loan Note &
Security Agreement, and agree with Bank that personal jurisdiction rests with such courts for purposes of any action on or
related to this Post Settlement Loan Note & Security Agreement. I hereby waive personal service by manual delivery and
agree that service of process may be made by prepaid certified mail directed to me at the address for notices under this Post
Settlement Loan Note & Security Agreement, or at such other address as may be designated in writing by me to the Bank, and
that upon mailing of such process such service will be effective as if I was personally served. I agree that a final judgment in
any such action or proceeding shall be conclusive and may be enforced in other jurisdictions by suit on the judgment or in any
manner provided by law. I further waive any objection to venue in any such action or proceeding on the basis of inconvenient
forum. I agree that any action on or proceeding brought against Bank shall only be brought in such courts.
NOTICE OF FURNISHING OF NEGATIVE INFORMATION: We may report information about your account to credit bureaus.
Late payments, missed payments, or other defaults on your account may be reflected in your credit report.
Client
Initial
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100 Jericho Quadrangle, Suite 100
Jericho, NY 11753

(800) 996-0213
www.esquirebank.com

ITEMIZATION OF AMOUNT FINANCED
Loan #
Borrower Name

$717,800.00

Loan Amount
Prepaid Finance Charges
Application fee
Other

$0.00
$0.00
$717,800.00

Amount Financed

$0.00

Amount deposited to your Esquire account
Amount paid to others on your behalf
Preferred Capital Funding
-

$178,595.20
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00

Balance of proceeds given to you directly

$539,204.80

Client Initial
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100 Jericho Quadrangle, Suite 100
Jericho, NY 11753

(800) 996-0213
www.esquirebank.com

NOTICE OF LIEN
TO:

Podhurst Orseck, P.A.
One S.E. 3rd Avenue, Suite 2700
Miami, FL 33131
(305) 358-2800
whose address is:
You are hereby notified that on 08/25/17
(“Assignor”), in conjunction with that certain litigation settlement entered into in the matter of:
vs the National Football League Player's Concussion Litigation
NFL Registration #
Claimant granted to Esquire Bank a security interest in and lien on all of the claimant's right, title and interest in and lien on all of all
funds Claimant is to entitled to receive under, in connection with or as a result of the above litigation matter (“ Proceeds”) as collateral
for claimant's loan from Esquire Bank ("Lender"). Pursuant to Claimant's Post Settlement Loan Note & Security Agreement to Lender,
Claimant is obligated to repay the loan in full upon receipt of Proceeds and hereby directs you to make payment of Proceeds directly to
Lender. As such, you are hereby instructed that prior to any Proceeds being released to Claimant, you must issue payment to Esquire
Bank by electronic transfer, certified funds or a check from your attorney trust account made payable to Esquire Bank in the amount of
the Proceeds and to deliver such payment to the address set forth below for Esquire Bank. You are further instructed and acknowledge
that any distribution made to Claimant or any third party of Claimant prior to satisfying Esquire Bank’s Lender's lien as set forth
above shall act as a violation of this Notice of Lien and shall result in you being held legally liable for damages and attorney fees, in
addition to any losses suffered by Esquire Bank Lender hereunder.
Payment of the Proceeds must be delivered as follows:
Esquire Bank
320 Old Country Road
Garden City, New York 11530
Lending Department
Attn:
Tax I.D. No.
34-2065079

Claimant:

Lender:

Power of Attorney Agent

Esquire Bank
100 Jericho Quadrangle, Suite 100
Jericho, NY 11753

Client Initial
By:

Date
Loan #
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(800) 996-0213
www.esquirebank.com

100 Jericho Quadrangle, Suite 100
Jericho, NY 11753

ATTORNEY ACKNOWLEDGEMENT
Borrower:
The undersigned is the attorney of record in the below captioned case.

I acknowledge the existence of Esquire Bank’s loan to Borrower (if funded) and that such loan is based on the settlement proceeds and
information set forth below, and further acknowledge notice of the fact that Borrower has granted Esquire Bank a Security Interest and Lien in
the proceeds of the below captioned case as a consequence of Borrower's Loan Note & Security Agreement with Esquire Bank.
I acknowledge that pursuant to the Loan Note & Security Agreement, Borrower has directed that a portion of his or her proceeds be paid to
Esquire Bank to satisfy a loan. I further acknowledge that I will honor the terms of the Loan Note & Security Agreement.
In addition, I know of no other lien in this case as a result of funding similar in nature to Esquire Bank with priority over Esquire Bank’s lien that
will remain after funding of the Esquire Bank loan to Borrower, except as noted in the Itemization of Amount Financed, and I acknowledge that
Borrower's Loan Note & Security Agreement prohibits the Borrower from creating any other liens resulting from funding similar in nature to
Esquire Bank.
Prior to making any distribution to Borrower, I will contact Esquire Bank to ascertain the amount due Esquire Bank and will not pay any portion
of Borrower's settlement proceeds to Borrower or on Borrower's behalf (other than attorney's fees and disbursements for this case and any
prior liens) until Esquire Bank’s lien is satisfied in full, unless Esquire Bank has received all amounts it is due (as determined by Esquire Bank)
directly from the NFL Concussion Settlement Administrator, in which case this firm’s obligation to make payment to Esquire Bank hereunder
shall be extinguished.
Unless payment of all amounts due Esquire Bank (as determined by Esquire Bank) is made to Esquire Bank, I understand that marking a check or
accompanying letter to the effect of a release of claim or “in full satisfaction”, will not have a legal effect and that Esquire Bank is authorized to
deposit said check without prejudice to its rights to collect payment in full.

The undersigned represents that this case has settled but I have not yet received the settlement proceeds into my escrow account:
ootball League Player's Concussion Litigation

I further acknowledge that the following information provided by my firm to Esquire Bank is true and accurate to the best of my knowledge:
Gross Award
Attorney Fees
MDL Assessment
Advances Costs & Expenses
Medical Expenses
Worker Comps Liens / Other Liens
Structured Settlement
Advanced to Client to Date

-22.5%
0.0%
-0.3%
-15.0%
0.0%
0.0%
0.0%

NET PROCEEDS TO BORROWER

$3,000,000
(675,000)
0
(10,000)
(450,000)
0
0
0
1,865,000

EB Existing Loan
EB Existing Loan
EB Existing Loan
Proposed Loan
Total Loans To Esquire

0
0
0
717,800
717,800

Attorney Signature

Date

Print Name: ___________________________________
Podhurst Orseck, P.A.
One S.E. 3rd Avenue, Suite 2700
Miami, FL 33131
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100 Jericho Quadrangle Suite 100
Jericho , NY 11753

(800) 996-0213
www.esquirebank.com

Borrower

Loan Number

Borrower Address

Loan Closing Instructions
Assuming your loan is approved by Esquire Bank, please indicate below how you would prefer to receive your
loan proceeds. Following the completion of all underwriting, approval and closing requirements, the funds
will be forwarded as described below. Any changes to your selection must be communicated to Esquire Bank
no later than the third day prior to funding. Please note the bank account must be in your name.

Please fund my loan by (Please select one method):
1)

Cashier Check
Mail
Picked up by me in person at an Esquire Branch
If by Mail, please mail to my home address as stated above, or my new home address as follows:
Home Address

OR
2)

Wire Transfer as follows:
Account Holder Name(s)
Name of Bank
Branch Address

Branch Phone #
Account Type

Checking

Savings

ABA / Routing #
Account #

Borrower’s Signature
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FAMILY MEMBER/SPOUSAL CONSENT
THIS CONSENT (this "Consent") is made by

the _____________ of
Family Member or Spouse

Relationship

("Borrower"), for the benefit of Esquire Bank, National Association ("Lender").
WHEREAS, Lender is making a $ 717,800.00 loan to Borrower (the "Loan") and in connection with the Loan,
Borrower intends to execute that certain Note ("Note"), secured by, among other things, the Security Agreement ("Security
Agreement"), granting a security interest to Lender in Borrower's interest in and lien on all right, title and interest of
Borrower, whether now owned or hereafter acquired, created or existing, in and to that certain lawsuit captioned "In Re
National Football League Concussion Litigation" filed under case number Civil No 2: 12-MD 02323-AB in the United
States District Court in the Eastern District of Pennsylvania (the "Lawsuit"), in which Borrower is a participant/claimant (the
Note, the Security Agreement and all other related documents executed or delivered by or on behalf of Borrower,
collectively, the "Loan Documents");
NOW; THEREFORE, for good and valuable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency of which are hereby acknowledged,
the undersigned, intending to be legally bound, does hereby agree as follows:

1. The undersigned hereby acknowledges and consents to Borrower's execution and delivery of the Loan Documents,
and to the consummation of the transaction(s) contemplated thereby, including, without limitation, the encumbrance
of Borrower's interest in the Lawsuit and the repayment of the Loan from the settlement proceeds of the Lawsuit.

2. The undersigned has been given the opportunity to review this Consent with competent, independent attorneys, tax
and financial advisors of the undersigned’s own choosing.

3. The undersigned is executing this Consent of her own free will and volition and is not under any duress or
influence in connection with the execution of this Consent.

4. The undersigned confirms that the Borrower has the mental capacity to apply for and obtain the Loan and that the
Loan in is in the Borrower’s best interest.

5. The undersigned hereby consents to the Loan and hereby waives any objection to the granting of the Loan.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersigned has executed this Consent on this ____ .day of __________, 2017.

Signature of Family Member or Spouse
State of
County of

)
) ss.:
)

On the ______ day of _______________ in the year ________ before me, the undersigned, a Notary Public
in and for said State, personally appeared
, personally known to me to be the
individual whose name is subscribed to the within instrument and acknowledged to me that he executed the same in
his capacity, and that by his signature on the instrument, the individual or the person upon behalf of which the
individual acted, executed the instrument.
My Commission expires:
Notary Public
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l00 Jericho Quadrangle, Suite 100

(800) 996-02 1 3

Jericho, NY 1 1 753

www.c:w,ui1fb;111k corn

Al TOR NFY ACKN O W L U) G E M F N T
Borrower:

�,e'q#'

The undersigned 1 s the attorney of record in the below captioned case.

I acknowledge the existence of Esquire Bank's loan to Borrower (if funded) and that such loan is based on 1ha,Je1tlemer\1 proceeds and
information set forth below, and further acknowledge notice of the fact that Borrower has granted Esquire Bank a Security Interest and Lien in
the proceeds of the below captioned case as a consequence of Borrower's Loan Note & Security Agreement with Esquire Bank.
I acknowledge that pursuant to the Loan Note & Security Agreement, Borrower has directed that a portion of his or her proceeds be paid to
Esquire Bank to satisfy a loa n . I further acknowledge that I wlll honor the terms of the Loan Note & Security Agreement.
In addition, I know of n o other lien in this case as a result of funding similar in nature to Esquire Bank with priority over Esquire Bank's lien that
will remain after funding of the Esquire Bank loan to Borrower, except as noted in the Itemization of Amount Financed, and I acknowledge that
Borrower's Loan Note & Security Agreement prohibits the Borrower from creating any other liens resulting from funding similar in nature to
Esquire Bank.
Prior to making any distribution to Borrower, I will contact Esquire Bank to ascertain the amount due Esquire Bank and will not pay any portion
of Borrower's settlement proceeds to Borrower or on Borrower's behalf (other than attorney's fees a nd disbursements for this case and any
prior liens) until Esquire Bank's lien is satisfied in full, unless Esquire Bank has received all amounts it is due (as determined by Esquire Bank)
directly from the NFL Concussion Settlement Administrator, in which case this firm's obligation to make payment to Esquire Bank hereunder
shall be extinguished.
Unless payment of all amounts due Esquire Bank (as determined by Esquire Bank) is made to Esquire Bank, I u nderstand that marking a check or
accompanying letter to the effect of a release of claim or "in full satisfaction", will not have a legal effect and that Esquire Bank is authorized to
deposit said check without prejudice to its rights to collect payment in full.

The undersigned represents that this case has settled but I have not yet received the settlement proceeds into my escrow account:
: vs the National Football League Player's Concussion Litigation

r ·

NFL Registration #

- - - --· 3

I further acknowledge that the following information provided by my firm to Esquire Bank is true and accurate to the best of my knowledge:

�ross Award

Attorney.Fees

-22.5%
0.0%

MDL Assessment

-0.3%

Advances Costs & Expenses

-15.0%

Medical Expenses

Worker Comps Liens / Other Liens

0.0%
0.0%

Structured Settlement

0.0%

Atfvanced to Client to Date
NET PROCEEDS TO BORROWER

(675,000)
0

(10,000)

(450,000)
0
0
0
1,865,000
0

EB Existing Loan

0

EB Existing Loan

0

EB Existing Loan

717.�00

Proposed Loan

Total. loans To Esquire

717,800

Attorney Signature

Print Name:

$9,000,000
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September 14, 2017

Re: Receipt of Payment for Loan No.
Dear Mr.
Thank you for your cooperation with the loan for your client, Mr.
in regards to
Case No. n/a, against National Football League and NFL Properties, LLC, successor-ininterest to NRL Properties, Inc., et al and/or other potentially responsible parties arising out
of the accident on or about date unknown. Please allow this correspondence to serve as the
paid confirmation for loan number:
We appreciate the opportunity to assist you and your client’s needs, and look forward to
working with you again in the future. If you have any questions or concerns, please contact
us at (866) CASH-123.
Thank you!
Payoff Department
Thank you for doing business with Preferred Capital Funding – Nevada, Llc.
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Gina Palacio
From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:

Ace Ausar <Ace@TheMortgageAdvisory.com>
Tuesday, December 19, 2017 6:11 PM
Gina Palacio
Royal Estates
Re:
Settlment

Thanks for that information Gina, ill talk to

and be in touch

Thankyou ,
Ace Ausar
M ortgage C ons u ltant |Realtor®

P: 949. 395. 92 2 3 |F: 949. 2 2 9. 3663 |E: A c e@ TheM ortgageA d visory. c om
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

N M L S # 1 1 430 1 8 |C alB RE # 0 1 35450 6 |999 C orporate D rS te # 1 0 0 L ad era Ranc h C A 92 694 |S inc e 2 0 0 3

From: Gina Palacio <GPalacio@PODHURST.com>
Date: Tuesday, December 19, 2017 at 1:34 PM
To: Ace Ausar <Ace@TheMortgageAdvisory.com>
Subject: RE:
s Settlment
Claim needs to be submitted to the Claims Administrator, Reviewed by the Administrator, Submitted to the
Advisory Panel who will make a Monetary Award Determination. At that point the NFL has 30 days to Appeal the
Determination, if there is no appeal, the Award is placed on the Funding Docket with the Special Master which is the 10 th
of each month and payments are then issued within 2 weeks, provided the Claim is not selected for Audit.
If Mr.

authorizes us in writing, we can provide his medical records to you which show he has a Qualifying Diagnosis.

Gina C. Palacio, F.R.P.
Sr. Certified Paralegal
Podhurst Orseck, P.A.
Tel: (305) 358-2800
Fax: (305) 358-2382
Email: gpalacio@podhurst.com
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From: Ace Ausar [mailto:Ace@TheMortgageAdvisory.com]
Sent: Tuesday, December 19, 2017 1:26 PM
To: Gina Palacio
Subject: Re:
s Settlment

Thank you Gina.
Is there anything else that states that
WILL be PAID and when the payment is expected?
The Underwriter is NOT satisfied with this alone.
Please advise

Thankyou ,
Ace Ausar
M ortgage C ons u ltant |Realtor®

P: 949. 395. 92 2 3 |F: 949. 2 2 9. 3663 |E: A c e@ TheM ortgageA d visory. c om
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

N M L S # 1 1 430 1 8 |C alB RE # 0 1 35450 6 |999 C orporate D rS te # 1 0 0 L ad era Ranc h C A 92 694 |S inc e 2 0 0 3

From: Gina Palacio <GPalacio@PODHURST.com>
Date: Tuesday, December 19, 2017 at 8:28 AM
To: Ace Ausar <Ace@TheMortgageAdvisory.com>
Subject: RE:
s Settlment
Dear Mr. Ausar,
Attached please find a copy of Mr.
Notice of Registration Determination confirming that he is a Class Member and
eligible to receive all the benefits in the NFL Concussion Settlement Agreement. For further information regarding the
NFL Concussion Settlement as well as the benefits and monetary awards, please refer to
www.nflconcussionsettlement.com.
Gina C. Palacio, F.R.P.
Sr. Certified Paralegal
Podhurst Orseck, P.A.
Tel: (305) 358-2800
Fax: (305) 358-2382
Email: gpalacio@podhurst.com
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From: Ace Ausar [mailto:Ace@TheMortgageAdvisory.com]
Sent: Monday, December 18, 2017 1:19 PM
To: Gina Palacio
Subject:
s Settlment

Hi Gina,
As mentioned on your Voicemail, my company is working on a refinance loan mr

.

We need your help in providing an official document that shows that the settlement is confirmed
closed and will in fact payout.
Below Is the response from the Underwriter.

Ace--Do we have an official court order/ document that this has been resolved? or something more official? See below
from mgmt..

Tom D said the following..
What do they have to show this is a financial asset of theirs?
I think a pending litigation will not work, but I can try if they have the documentation.

Please contact me at 949-395-9223

Thankyou in ad vanc e
Ace Ausar
M ortgage C ons u ltant |Realtor®

P: 949. 395. 92 2 3 |F: 949. 2 2 9. 3663 |E: A c e@ TheM ortgageA d visory. c om
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

N M L S # 1 1 430 1 8 |C alB RE # 0 1 35450 6 |999 C orporate D rS te # 1 0 0 L ad era Ranc h C A 92 694 |S inc e 2 0 0 3
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Gina Palacio
From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Attachments:

Megan Ryan <mryan@thrivest.com>
Friday, March 10, 2017 2:21 PM
Gina Palacio
RE: Medical Request:
Battery Testing Settlement Agreement Subtests required by NFL.PDF

DearM s.P alacio,
Attached arethesubteststhatarerequired by theN FL ConcussionS ettlem ent.Afterourinitialreview ofthem edical
recordsprovided forM r.
eareunabletoevaluatethiscasesincetheraw testscoresarenotincluded.W ew ill
need thefullN europsy evaluationalongw iththeraw testscorestocontinuetheprocess.P leaseletm eknow ifyou have
thatinform ationavailable.
T hankyou,

M egan R. Ryan

Operations Analyst
________________________________

THRIVEST FUNDING, LLC

EightT ow erBridge| 161 W ashingtonS t.,S uite240 | Conshohocken,P A 19428
P hone:267-788-5038 | Fax:484-200-7579 | Bio| W ebsite| Em ail
T hisem ailand any filestransm itted w ithitareconfidentialand intended solely fortheuseoftheindividualorentity tow hom they areaddressed.Ifyou have
received thisem ailinerrorpleasenotify thesystem m anager.T hism essagecontainsconfidentialinform ationand isintended only fortheindividualnam ed.Ifyou are
notthenam ed addresseeyou should notdissem inate,distributeorcopy thise-m ail.P leasenotify thesenderim m ediately by e-m ailifyou havereceived thise-m ail
by m istakeand deletethise-m ailfrom yoursystem .Ifyou arenottheintended recipientyou arenotified thatdisclosing,copying,distributingortakingany actionin
relianceonthecontentsofthisinform ationisstrictly prohibited.

From: GinaP alacio[m ailto:GP alacio@ P O DHU R S T .com ]
Sent: W ednesday,M arch8,2017 3:14 P M
To: M eganR yan<m ryan@ thrivest.com >
Cc:
Subject: R E:M edicalR equest:

>

DearM s.R yan,
Inaccordancew ithM r.
nstructionsand authorization,attached pleasefind acopy ofM r.
w ehaveonfileasw ellastheS hortForm Com plaintfiled onM r.
sbehalfonJuly 12,2012.

edicalrecords

O urretaineragreem entisconfidentialandw edonotprovideittothird parties. How ever,M r.M arkshasconfirm ed
thatthem axim um feepercentageourfirm w illchargeis25% ;nonetheless,pleasenotethatattorney’sfeesforall
individualcontractsw illbesetby JudgeAnitaBrody throughaCourtO rder.
P leaseletm eknow ifyou haveany additionalquestionsorproblem sw iththeattachm ents.
R egards,
1
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GinaC.P alacio,F.R .P .
S r.CertifiedP aralegal
Podhurst Orseck, P.A.
T el: (305)358-2800
Em ail: gpalacio@ podhurst.com

From: Megan Ryan [mailto:mryan@thrivest.com]
Sent: Tuesday, March 07, 2017 3:47 PM
To: Gina Palacio
Cc:
'
Subject: Medical Request:

DearM s.P alacio,
Iam w orkingw ithourm utualclientM r.
inregardstoanN FL concussionadvance.Iw ould liketorequestacopy of
hism edicalrecordsandsigned retaineragreem ent.Ifyou could pleasesend atyourearliestconvenience.Attached I
haveasigned releaseofinform ationform .
Ifpossible,pleasefax therecordstom y attentionat484‐200‐7579. You canalsocallm eat267‐788‐5038 ifyou haveany
questionsorconcerns.
T hankyou foryourtim eand assistance,

M egan R. Ryan

Operations Analyst
________________________________

THRIVEST FUNDING, LLC

EightT ow erBridge| 161 W ashingtonS t.,S uite240 | Conshohocken,P A 19428
P hone:267-788-5038 | Fax:484-200-7579 | Bio| W ebsite| Em ail
T hisem ailand any filestransm itted w ithitareconfidentialand intended solely fortheuseoftheindividualorentity tow hom they areaddressed.Ifyou have
received thisem ailinerrorpleasenotify thesystem m anager.T hism essagecontainsconfidentialinform ationand isintended only fortheindividualnam ed.Ifyou are
notthenam ed addresseeyou should notdissem inate,distributeorcopy thise-m ail.P leasenotify thesenderim m ediately by e-m ailifyou havereceived thise-m ail
by m istakeand deletethise-m ailfrom yoursystem .Ifyou arenottheintended recipientyou arenotified thatdisclosing,copying,distributingortakingany actionin
relianceonthecontentsofthisinform ationisstrictly prohibited.

Disclaimer
The information contained in this communication from the sender is confidential. It is intended solely for use by the recipient and
others authorized to receive it. If you are not the recipient, you are hereby notified that any disclosure, copying, distribution or
taking action in relation of the contents of this information is strictly prohibited and may be unlawful.
This email has been scanned for viruses and malware, and may have been automatically archived by Mimecast Ltd, an innovator in
Software as a Service (SaaS) for business. Providing a safer and more useful place for your human generated data. Specializing in;
Security, archiving and compliance. To find out more Click Here.
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Disclaimer
The information contained in this communication from the sender is confidential. It is intended solely for use by the recipient and
others authorized to receive it. If you are not the recipient, you are hereby notified that any disclosure, copying, distribution or
taking action in relation of the contents of this information is strictly prohibited and may be unlawful.
This email has been scanned for viruses and malware, and may have been automatically archived by Mimecast Ltd, an innovator in
Software as a Service (SaaS) for business. Providing a safer and more useful place for your human generated data. Specializing in;
Security, archiving and compliance. To find out more Click Here.
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From: Richard Camisa
Sent: Monday, March 20, 2017 4:19 PM
To: 'gpalacio@podhurst.com' <gpalacio@podhurst.com>
Cc: Hugh Brammer <hugh@resolutionfunding.com>
Subject:
Good Afternoon Ms. Palacio,
I hope you had a good weekend.
Mr.
contacted us on Friday requesting an advance on his upcoming NFL
Concussion settlement. Ms.
forwarded me some documents that were very helpful
but we need some additional information to complete our review. When you have a
moment could you e-mail me the following information?


Neurocognitive Impairment Rating

Thanks Ms. Palacio and have a great day!

Richard Camisa
Business Development Manager
50 Tice Blvd.
Suite 340
Woodcliff Lake, NJ 07677

Direct – 646.513.3248
Fax – 646.863.4426

richard@resolutionfunding.com
<image001.jpg>
<image002.png><image003.png>
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Gina Palacio
From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Attachments:

Gina Palacio
Wednesday, April 26, 2017 3:18 PM
'Candice Payrovi'
STEVEN C. MARKS
RE:
ecuted Funding Agreement
Attorney Acknowledgement.pdf

Dear Ms. Payrovi,
We are in receipt of the ParkSettlement NFL Fund 1 LLC Purchase and Sale Agreement for our client,
Attached please find Acknowledgement of Counsel which conforms with our firm's policy.
Please be advised that it is possible that distributions will be made directly by the NFL Concussion Settlement
Claims Administrator and that the funds will never be deposited in our Trust Account. Therefore, we urge you
to take whatever actions you feel are necessary in order to protect your rights.
Please do not hesitate to contact me should you require any additional information.
Regards,
Gina C. Palacio, F.R.P.
Sr. Certified Paralegal
P odhurstO rseck,P .A .
Tel: (305) 358-2800
Email: gpalacio@podhurst.com

From: Candice Payrovi [mailto:topnotchfunding41@gmail.com]
Sent: Wednesday, April 26, 2017 11:03 AM
To: Gina Palacio
Subject: Fwd:
Executed Funding Agreement

Ms. Palacio,
Please advise as to when Mr. Marks will be able to execute attorney acknowledgement.

Thank Y ou,
Candice Payrovi
TopN otch Funding II,L L C
450 B l
oomfiel
d A ve.2nd FL
V erona,N J07044
(954)952-6029
Fax-646-367-4480
1
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---------- Forwarded message ---------From: Candice Payrovi <topnotchfunding41@gmail.com>
Date: Mon, Apr 24, 2017 at 11:49 AM
Subject: RE:
Executed Funding Agreement
To: "STEVEN C. MARKS" <smarks@podhurst.com>
Cc:
Mr. Marks,
Attached please find Mr.
back at your earliest convenience.

executed funding agreement. Please execute pages 24,35, and 38. Send

Thank Y ou,
Candice Payrovi
TopN otch Funding II,L L C
450 B l
oomfiel
d A ve.2nd FL
V erona,N J07044
(954)952-6029
Fax-646-367-4480
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PodhurstOrseck
T R I A L & A P P E L L A T E L A V\T Y E R S

Robc1t Orseck ( 1 934-1978)
Walter I L Beckham, Jr. ( 1920-201 1)

Aaron S. Podhursl
Robert C. Josefsberg
Jod D. Eaton
Steven C. Marks
Pekr Prieto
Stephen F. Rosenthal
Ricardo M. Martinez-Cid
Ramon A. Rasco
John Gravante Ill
Roy K. Altman
Lea P. Valdivia
Matthew I'. Weinshall
Alissa Del Ricgo

Karen Podhurst Dern
Or Counsel

April 26, 20 1 7
Acknowledgement by Counsel
in the
I, Steven C. Marks, hereby acknowledge that our firm represents ·
matter of In Re: National Football League Players Concussion Injury Litigation, Case No. 2: 12• , has given me
md-02323-AB, USDC, Eastern District of Pennsylvania. My client, · 1
the Park Settlement NFL Fund 1 LLC, Agreement between ·
: and Park Settlement
NFL Fund 1 LLC.
We are assuming no responsibility or liability in connection with this acknowledgement,
and obviously, are not medical providers who are in a better position to determine legal capacity.
However, to the best of our actual knowledge, Mr. l
r has not had a guardian, conservator,
custodian, curator or any other similar agent appointed to act on his behalf due to a lack of legal
capacity or competency.
I hereby acknowledge that Mr. :
has granted Park Settlement NFL Fund 1 LLC a
Security Interest and Lien in the proceeds he may receive as a result of the aforementioned case
and, as his counsel, agree to withhold any sums recovered in our Trust Account until such time
as his debt has been satisfied or we have received instructions to pay. Please be advised that it is
possible that distributions will be made directly by the NFL Concussion Settlement Claims
Administrator and that the funds will never be deposited in our Trust Account. Therefore, we
urge you to take whatever actions you feel are necessary in order to protect your rights.
Podhurst Orseck, P.A.

A(

Steven C. Marks, Esq.

Podhurst Orseck, P.A.

PO-F000004
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ParkSettlement NFL Fund 1
1025 Westchester Avenue
Suite 3 1 1
White Plains, NY 10604
April 19, 2017
Mr. Steven C Marks
Podhurst Orseck, P.A.
25 West Flagler Street
Miami, FL 33130

Re : ·

r ("Client")

Attached are the documents that ParkSettlement NFL Fund 1 (hereinafter "ParkSettlement") requires to
be reviewed and executed in order to enter into a transaction with the Client. Please return all pages.
Please note that Exhibit A requires an attorney's signature (page 2), and all items below must be returned
to PARKSETTLEMENT prior to funding:

1. �le and Purchase Agreement PARKSETILEMENT requires Client's initials in the bottom
right corner, Client's notarized signature and Client's Power of Attorney notarized signature
1 . Exhibit 2 Irrevocable Directive andAuthorization. PARKSETTLEMENT requires Client's
notarized signature and Client's Power of Attorney nota1ized signature
2. Wire instructions require Client's bank info and Client's notarized signature. *** PLEASE
NOTE WE CANNOT WIRE OR ACH FUNDS TO A PREPAID DEBIT CARD OR A 3 1m PARTY
3. Photograph ofa voided check where funds will be deposited to be sent to originator

PARKSETTLEMENT.

4. Exhibit A Attorney Acknowledgement and Notice ofAssignment needs to be executed by the
Client's Attorney. Ifthere is more than one Attorney, please fill out Exhibit C.
PARKSETTLEMENT must receive proof ofidentification (i.e. driver's license, passport, etc.)
for the Client prior to funding

PO-F000005
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PARKSET1LEMENT SHALL NOT BE BOUND BY TH E PURCHASE & SALE, AS SIGNMENT &
EQUITABLE LIEN AGREEMENT UNTIL IT IS FULLY EXECUTED B Y YOUR CLIENT tOGbTHER
WITH THE ATTORNEY ACKNOWLEDGMENT, AND PARI(SETTLEMENT MAY CANCEL THIS
A
TRANSACTION WITHOUT LI Bil JTY AT ANY TIME PRIOR TO PROVIDING FUNDING

SALES AND PURCHASE AGREEMENT

(Non-Recourse Finance Transaction)
This Sales and Purchase Agreement (the ''Agreement") is entered into this April 1 9, 20 1 7 by and
between, ·
NFL Pl ayer ID Number __________
: and hls agents, successors in interest, heirs, executors,
representatives and assigns (collectively, the "Seller'') and ParkSettlement NF'L Fund 1, a limited
liability company organized under the laws of New York, with its prindpal place of business
located at 1 025 Westchester Avenue, Suite 3 1 1 , Wbjte Plains, NY 10604, and its representatives,
successors and assigns (collectively, the "Purchaser" or "ParkSettlemenf' ).
WHEREAS, on the Uoited States District Court for the Eastern Di strict of Pennsylvania entered
a Final Order and Judgment approving the sett1ement in the matter of In re National Football
League Players ' Concussion Injury Litigation, No. 2: 12-md-02 323 (the "Settlement"), which
Final Order and Judgment remains under appeal;
WHEREAS, '
· is an eligible claimant in the Settlement and has an anticipated
financial award in the amount of $ 1 ,500,000.00, (the "Estimated Award"), which shall be paid
upon the resolution of any remaining appeals to the Final Order and Judgment;
WHEREAS, Seller has agreed to assign and sell, and, pursuant to the terms of this Agreement,
Purchaser has agreed to acquire, aH rights, title, benefits, and interests of Seller in and to a
portion of the Estimated Award equal to: $30,000.00 (the "Purchased Asset"), which compounds
at a rate of 1 . 75% per month until the Purchased Asset (as increased over time) has been paid to
the Purchaser in fu1I . The amount of the Purchased Asset will increase over time as set forth in
Section 2 of this Agreement;
WHEREAS, the parties agree that this sale is without recourse against the Seller. This means that
in the event the Purchaser does not receive the full Purchased Asset as set forth in this
Agreement, and except if the reason Purchaser does not receive the full Purchased Asset is due to
a breach of this Agreement by the Seller, the Seller shall have no personal obligation to the
Purchaser to pay any portion of the Purchased Asset rtot received by the Seller; and
2
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WHEREA S , the parties i ntend for the transactions contempl ated herei n to constitute to a valid
sal e of the Purchased Asset, and not a loan.
NOW, THEREFORE, in considerati on of the m utual covenants, representation s and warranties
contained i n this Agreement, and for other good and valuable consi derati on, the receipt and
adequacy of which are hereby acknowledged, Purchaser and Seller hereby agree as follows:
1 . Disclosure of Fees and Expenses. Sell er has requested that Purchaser purchase .a porti on of
Seller' s Estimated Award for the Net Purchase Price (as defined below) and Purchaser and Sel ler
agree that the followi ng is a com plete and accurate di scl osure of al l fees and expenses associated
with the transactions contem pl ated in thi s Agreem ent:

Estimated Award :

.

$ 1 ,500, 000 .00

Purchase Pri ce (this is the amount being $3 0,000. 00

paid to Seller in exchange for the
PARKSETILEME.NT Purchase Amount,
prior to the deduction ofanyfees) :
Ori ginator Fee :
Processing Fee:

$ 1 , 5 00 . 00
$900 , 00

Pay off of Previous Advance (Exhibit D) :
Other Fees (Wire)

$3 0.00

Total Purchase Pri ce Paid to Sel l er (the
"Net Purchase Price'') :

$27, 5 7 0 . 00

3
hitial here
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2.

Amount of Purchased Asset. The amount of the Purchased Asset will increase over time as set

forth in this Section 2.
l• .Cytf,

1
2
3
4
5
6

7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19

Am®n� mi1'- t�

f.'ald by

$33,291.07
$33,873.66
$34,466.45
$35,069.62
$35,683.33
$36,307.79
$36,943. 1 8
$37,589.69
$38,247.50
$38,916.84
$39,597.88
$40,290.84
$40,995.93
$41,713.36
$42,443.35
$43, 186.10
$43,941 . 86
$44,710.84
$45,493.28

10/19/2017
1 1 /19/2017
12/19/2017
01/19/2018
02/19/201 8
03/19/2018
04/1 9/201 8
05/19/2018
06/19/2018
07/19/2018
08/19/2018
09/19/201 8
10/19/201 8
1 1/19/2018
12/19/2018
01/19/2019
02/19/2019
03/1 9/20 19
04/19/2019

** Fees continue to accrue at a rate of 1.75% compounded monthly after this date until
PARK.SETTLEMENT is paid in full. There is a minimum of the :first 6 months of interest;
thereafter, it is in 1 month increments.
2.1
Assignment, Consideration, Right of First Refusal and Payment of Purchased Asset.
Seller hereby agrees to sell and assign to Purchaser all of his rights, title and interests in and to
the Purchased Asset and any future payments made in satisfaction of the Purchased Asset. Seller
furthers agrees and represents that his interests in the Purchased Asset that are being assigned
and sold to Purchaser are free and clear of any claim, charge, easement, encumbrance, covenant,
security interest, lien, option, pledge, rights of others, or restriction or adverse interests imposed

4

1itial here
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by law, equity, contract or otherwise (col lectively "Encumbrances") in favor of, or obtained by
third parties other than those specially set forth in this Agreement.

2.2. In consideration for the purchase of the Purchased Asset, Purchaser agrees to pay Seller the
Net Purchase Price.
2.3. Seller agrees that Purchaser may deduct the fees set forth in Section 1 of this Agreement in
the amount of $2,430.00.

2.4. Seller hereby grants to the Purchaser a right of first refusal to purchase any or all-remaining
amounts in respect of the Estimated Award. Seller shall give Purchaser written notice of all other
offers to purchase a portion of the l;!stimated Award, and Purchaser may accept or decline such
offer within 45 days following receipt of such notice. In the event the Seller seeks to or obtains
any funding in respect to the Estimated Award from a source other than the Purchaser, such
event shall be deemed to be an event of default under Section 4 l1ereof. In the event that Seller
should obtain any such financing (after the Purchaser declines to purchase any such amount), all
amounts due under this Agreement in respect to the Purchased Asset shall be paid in full before
any such financing is obtained.
2.5. Payment by Seller to Purchaser of the Purchased Asset shall be made in accordance and
pursuant to the procedures set forth in Section 5.
2.6. The amount of the Purchased Asset payable to Purchaser shall be as set forth in Section 2
herein.
3.

General Tenns of the Purchase and SaJe.

3 . 1 . Absolute Sale. Seller absolutely assigns, conveys, sells, sets over, transfers, and waiTants to
Purchaser all rights, title, benefits, and interests of S�ller in and to:
3.1.l. The Purchased Asset, including without limitation, all rights to payment of or on account
of the Purchased Asset, and all proceeds of the Estimated Award until Seller has fully delivered
the Purchased Asset; and
5
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3 . 1 ,2, All ri ghts of Self et to ask for, demand, sue for1 collect, receive, and enforce p ayment of
the Estimated Award and to enforce all other covenants and obli gati ons in connection with the
Estimated Award, and the ri ghts and remedi es, of Seller, in respect of the Estimated Award, until
Purchaser has received the entire Purchased Asset, in each instance free and clear of all claims,
Hens, interests and encumbrances.
3 ,2. Payment of Net Purchase Price. As consideration for Seller's a,s signment and sale of tl1e
Purchased Asset and other ri ghts transferred herein to Purchaser, Purchaser hereb y agrees to p ay
to Sell' er, within three (3 ) business day s after the date of this Agreement, the Net Purchase Price
b y wire transfer pu rsuant to the wiring instructions for Seller,
3 . 3 , Distribution of Purchased Asset to Purchaser. No later than :fifteen ( 1 5 ) business day s after
Seller's recei p t (or recei pt by Sel l er' s attorney on behalf of Seller) of an y portion of the
Estim ated Award , Seller shall distribute, or cause to be distributed , all such coll ections and
recei pts to Purchaser, p rior to p aying any expenses of Seller or makin g any other distributions of
any nature whatsoever, until Purdrnser has received the Purchased Asset in full . Until Purchaser
has received in full the entire amount of the Purchased Asset in accordance with the terms of this
A greement, the Estimated Awa.rd shall be held by Sel l er or Sell.er' � attorney on behalf of Seller,
in trust for Purchaser.
3 .4. True Sale. Seller and Purchaser intend and agree that the tta.nsactions contetrt p l a.ted i.n this
Agreement shall constitute a true sale and absolute transfer of the Purchased Asset to Purchaser,
thereby providin g Purchaser with the full risks and benefits of ownership of the Purchased Asset,
and each of Seller and Purchaser agrees that this transaction shall be reflected on their respective
books and records in a manner consistent with this intent and agreement.
3 . 5 . Re•characterization of Transaction. Notwithstanding that Seller and Purchaser intend that
this transaction be an asset sale, in the event that such sale and assignment ever is characterized
as a loan or other financial accommodation other than an asset sale, or that such sale shall for any
reason be i neffective or unenforceable as such; as determined in a j udicial, administrative or
other proceedin g, Setler shall be deemed to have granted to Purchaser a flrst-p -riority security
interest within the meaning of Arti.de 9 of the Uniform Commercial Code in effect as of the date
hereof in the State of New York (the "UCC" ) in an y of Seller' s ri ghts , ti tle, benefits, and
interests in and to the Estimated Award and all p roceeds thereof in order to secure Purchaser's
advanc e of the Net Purchase Price and Seller1 s obli gation to deliver the Purchased Asset to
Purchaser. Purchaser may, at its option and in addition to all other rights provided to Purchaser
6
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in this Agreement, and without Seller's authorization, signature or consent, file financing
statements (including continuations and amendments thereto) under the UCC, to perfect
Purchaser's rights under this of this Agreement rights in and to the Purchased Asset.

3.6. Representation by Counsel. Seller \S represented by an attorney of his own choosing, in
connection with the transactions contemplated herein and his interests in the Estimated Award.
Seller has reviewed this Agreement and the tenns of the transactions contained herein with his
attorney.
3.7. Delivery of Purchased Asset.

3. 7.1 , Seller agrees that it shall deliver to Purchaser the Purchased Asset as set forth in Section 2
of this Agreement, and that such payment shall be made to Purchaser from any funds received in
full or in partial receipt of the Estimated Award, regardless of the source of those funds, before
any payment is made from the Estimated Award to the Seller, or any other person except the
Purchaser.
3. 7.2. Seller shall irrevocably direct its attorney and/or representative responsible for the
disbursement of the Seller's Estimated Award to deliver to Purchaser the Purchased Asset prior
to Seller receiving any payment from the Estimated Award in accordance with the terms of this
Agreement.

3.7.3. Whether the Purchased Asset is received in a lump sum or in multiple payments,
Purchaser's right to receive the full Purchased Asset shall be in priority and senior to Seller's, or
any other third parties', right to receive any portion of the Estimated Award.

3.8.
Limitations on Purchaser's Recourse. If the Estimated Award amount is less than
anticipated, and i s insufficient to allow Seller to deliver to Purchaser the full Purchased Asset,
then the amount of the Purchased Asset shall be reduced to the Estimated Award with no
recourse to Seller for any remaining balance. For the avoidance of doubt, if Seller receives no
amount of the Estimated Award then Seller shall owe nothing to Purchaser, and shall have no
obligation to deliver the Purchased Asset to Purchaser.
3,9. Authorization to Undertake Background and Credit Reports.. Seller hereby authorizes and
gives Purchaser permission, from time-to-time, to conduct a comprehensive review of Seller's
background, including but not limited to obtaining consumer credit reports and information
originator reports about Seller. Sell'er understands that the reports may include information, such
as: credit ratings, verification of social security number; current and previous residences;
7
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employment history; education; any lawsuits or criminal history; birth records; motor vehicle
records; and information from public records.
4. Seller's Representation and Warranties. Seller hereby represents and warrants to Purchaser,
as of the date hereof, and until the Purchase Price has been delivered in full to Pmchaser, the
following:
4.1. Absolute Ownership. Seller owns all rights, title, and interests in the Estimated Award and
acknowledges that it is selling and assigning the Purchased Asset to the Purchaser. Seller is
legally entitled to the Estimated Award, and owns the Estimated Award free and clear of all
Encumbrances.
4.2. No Prior Transactions. Seller has the unrestricted right to assi gn the Purchased Asset to
Purchaser, and Seller has not previously sold or assigned the Estimated Award, in whole or in
part, to any other party. Upon Purchaser's payment in full to Seller of the Net Purchase Price,
Purchaser shall own all of the Purchased Asset free and clear of all Encumbrances or other
adverse interests of any nature whatsoever.
4.3.
Competency to Contract. Seller has the legal capacity and mental competency to
understand this Agreement and its terms and effects, to contract, to execute this Agreement and
to perform all duties set forth within the terms of this Agreement and is doing so voluntarily and
of his own free will.
4.4. No Conflicts. Seller is under no contractual obligations or other restrictions that are or
could be adverse to Purchaser's interests with regard to the terms of this Agreement and Seller's
assignment and sale of the Purchased Asset. Seller warrants that the execution, delivery and
petformance of this Agreement, and the consummation of the transactions contemplated in this
Agreement, does not violate any law, rule, regulation, order, other agreement, or other
instrument to which Seller is a party or is otherwise bound, including the Settlement.
4.5. No Bankruptcy. There are no bankruptcy or insolvency proceedings in progress or in
prospect, either personally or with regard to any entity owoed by Seller, in whole or in part, that
could affect the Seller's right to receive the Estimated Award.
8
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4.6. No Proceedings. Se1ler i s not the subject of or party to any legal proceeding, including one
that could in any way adversely affect th.e tenns of this Agreement, the Estimated Award, and the
Purchaser's right, title, or interest in and to the Purchased Asset. No portion of the Estimated
Award has been or is in jeopardy of being subject to a levy or any type of other adverse interest.
4.7. Accuracy of information. The information Seller has provided to Purchaser contained in
this Agreement, as well as any i nformation given to Purchaser by Seller prior to the date of this
Agreement i s true, accurate and complete in all respects. Seller acknowledges Purchaser has
relied and will continue to rely on thi s information in acquiring, protecting and otherwise dealing
with the Purchased Asset.
4.8. No Acts or Omissions. Seller has not engaged in any acts or conduct, or made any
omissions that could potentially result in Purchaser receiving less than the full amount of the
Purchased Asset, and that there are no other parties that hold a similar interest in the Estimated
Award.
4.9. Payment of Taxes. Seller has. paid all federal, state and local taxes due through the date this
Agreement is to be executed, or, has made adequate and acceptable terms for any tax payment
due with the appropriate tax agency responsible for accepting such payment, and in no event has
or will Seller permit all portion ofthe Purchased Asset to be used for the satisfa.ction of any such
obligation.
4.10. No Tax Liens: Other Obligations. There are no outstanding: (1) tax liens or judgments
against Seller or the Estimated Award, (ii) no obligations owed by Seller to any county, city or
state goverhtnent entity; or (iii) any other liens owed to the United States Govemment or other
person or entity for any social service or other benefit that Seller has received and is obligated to
pay; including but not limited to child support and/or alimony.
4.11. Legally Binding Agreement. Seller had read this entire Agreement and possesses the
mental capacity to understand the terms set forth in this Agreement. Seller further understands
that once he signs this Agreement it will become a legally binding contract pursuant to which
Seller will have forever assigned and sold a portion of the Estimated Award received as financial
recovery from their legal claim in connection with the In Re: National Football League Players'
Concussion Iryury Litigation No. 2:12-md-02323-AB litigation.
9
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4.12.Expenses of Transaction. Seller understands that in exchange for receiving the Net Purchase
Price now from the Purchaser i n connection with the transactions contemplated in this
Agreement, instead of waiting to receive the Estimated Award, there is a cost to be paid by
Seller. Seller further acknowledges that the financial costs associated with assigning and selling a
portion of the Estimated Award i s accurately summarized in Section 1 . For the avoidance of
doubt, Seller understands that he is accepting $27,570.00 as the purchase ptice for the sale of
$30,000.00, and that the difference between these two amounts i s $2,430.00, which amount will
continue to increase until the Purchased Asset has been Delivered to the Purchaser in full.
4. 1 3 . Independent Judgment. SeJler has carefully read this Agreement in its entirety; (ii) Seller
has had an adequate opportunity to consider this Agreement and to consult with independent
counsel of his choice regarding its tenns; (iii) Seller understands all of the terms hereof; (iv)
Seller has relied wholly upon his individual judgment,. belief and knowledge of the nature, extent
and effect of the tenns contained in the Agreement, including tbe summary of financial terms
contained herein; (v) Seller voluntarily assents to all of the terms and conditions contained
herein; and (vi) Seller is authorized to sign this Agreement.
None of the representations or warranties made by Seller contains any untn.ie statement
of a material fact or omits to state any material fact necessary i n order to make the statements
contained herein or therein, in the light of the circumstances under which made, not misleading.
4.14

5.

Covenants of Seller. SeHer covenants to Purchaser as follows:

5 . 1 . Collection. Seller shall use its best efforts to collect the Estimated Award and take all steps
to make it available to the Purchaser for delivery of the Purchased Asset. Without limiting all
other provision herein, within 15 days following Seller's or its attorney's receipt of the Estimated
Award or all portions thereof, Seller or its attorney shall pay to the Purchaser the Purchased
Asset (as calculated in accordance with Section 2) until paid in full.
5.2. No Reduction or Modification. Seller shall not negotiate or enter into any agreement to
reduce or modify the Estimated Award.

5 .3. Notification of Changes. Seller shall immediately notify the Purchaser of any change in the
teffils of the Estimated Award as it applies to the Seller.
10
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5.4. Obligation to Update. Upon request of the Purchaser, Seller shall provide Purchaser with
updates, including status and documentation changes, if any, in respect of the litigation,
Estimated Award, or the Purchased Asset.
5.5. Additional Documents and Actions. Seller shall execute such. additional documents and
take such further action as may be reasonably necessary or desirable for the Purchaser to perfect
any and all interests of the Purchaser in respect of the Purchased Asset;
5.6. Tax Liens. If the Se11er becomes a party to any tax lien dispute with any governmental
agency or incurs any judgments against it, Seller shall immediately notify Purchaser of same.
5.7. Payment of Taxes. Seller shall promptly pay all federal, state or all other taxes relating to
him or his properties.
5.8. No 1 099. Seller will not issue any Form 1099 to Purchaser in connection with the
Purchased Asset.
5.9. Change in Counsel. Seller shall immediately notify Purchaser in writing if there i s any
change in his/her legal of other representation.

5.10. Other Advances Not Permitted. Seller acknowledges that Seller may not solicit or accept
funding or advances against the Estimated Award from any other source or funding companies
unless and until the entire Purchased Asset is delivered to Purchaser.
5 . 1 1 . Notice of Assignment to .Seller's Attorney. Seller shall request that the attorney
representing Seller in connection with the litigation review and sign the Attorney
Acknowledgement and Notice of Assignment attached hereto as Exhibit A. If Seller changes his
attorney subsequent to the execution of this Agreement, Seller shall have a continuing obligation
to obtain an Attorney Acknowledgement and Notice of Assignment from the newly retained
attorney or attorneys. Failure to do so with all subsequent attorneys shall be deemed an
immediate default hereunder and the Purchased Asset shall become immediately due and
payable.
11
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5. 12. Case Updates. In the event that the Seller or his attorney fail to provide updates and or
relevant information regarding Seller's claim for the Estimated Award pursuant to the settlement
of the litigation, Purchaser shall be entitled to contact the Seller's attorney directly to inquire
about the status of the settlement and timing of payment of the Estimated Award.
6. Closing Conditions. The payment of the Purchase Price to the Seller is contingent upon the
occurrence of all of the following conditions:
6.1. Accuracy of Representations and Warranties. The accuracy of Seller's representations and
warranties contained herein.
6.2. Documents. Seller shall have obtained the si gnature of his attomey on Exhibit A, and
executed and provided his attorney with an executed copy of Exhibit B.

6.3. Disclosures and Acknowledgments. Seller shall have individually reviewed each provision
of this Agreement, and initialed each page to certify that he has read an understood all
provisions on that page.
7.

Breaches by Seller.

7 . 1 . The occurrence of any of the events listed below shall constitute a breach of this
Agreement
7 . 1 . 1 , Seller breaches any representation or warranty contained in tbis Agreement;

7 . 1 .2. Seller fails to satisfy any covenant contained in this Agreement;
7.1.3. Seller files for bankruptcy;
7 . 1 .4. Seller incurs any federal, state or other tax lien orjudgment;
7 . 1 .5. Seller fails to stay current for any federal, state or other tax payment due;
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7.1 .6. Seller becomes the subject of a civil lien and/or civil judgment relating to him or his
properties;
7.1.7. Seller engages in any other action or behavior that could encumber the Seller's Estimated
Award or the Purchased Asset; or
7. 1.8. Seller fails to immediately notify Purchaser of receipt of any partial payment of the
Estimated Award and fails to pay that amount to Purchaser (or the balance of any amount still
due for the Purchased Asset) in accordance with the terms of this Agreement.
7.2. Cure Period. If a breach occurs with regard to any representation or warranty set forth
herein of which Purchaser becomes aware, Purchaser agrees to give Seller notice of such breach
and Seller shall have a five (5) day period to cure any such breach.
7.3. Right to fujunction, Purchaser and Seller agree that in addition to any other legal rights and
remedies allowable to Purchaser for any breach by Seller, Purchaser shall be entitled to enforce
Sellerj s obligations hereunder by court injunction, or court ordered affirmative action, which
injunction or ordered action may also serve to restrain a future breach of this Agreement if there
is reasonable ground to believe that such a breath is threatened.
7.4. Termination by Purchaser. If Seller breaches this Agreement, Purchaser may terminate its
obligations under this Agreement and shall be entitled to the immediate delivery in full from
Seller of the Purchased Asset, as welt as all costs, fees and expenses incurred by Purchaser in
connection with enforcing its rights under this Agreement. For avoidance of doubt, the notice
and cure periods applicable to breaches are solely set forth in Section 7.2 above.
7.5. Fees and Expenses. Seller shall pay to Purchaser all costs and expenses incurred by
Purchaser (including third party fees, reasonable attorney's fees and court costs) to enforce its
rights under the terms of this Agreement.
8.

Miscellaneous Provisions

8.1. Notice. ANY required notice set forth herein by either party shall be in writing and (i)
delivered by overnight courier, (ii) certified mail, or (iii) transmitted by facsimile and confirmed
13
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by a similar mailed writing, to the following address (email is specifically excluded as a proper
form of notice);
To Purchaser:
Park:Settlement NFL Fund 1
1025 Westchester Avenue
Suite 3 1 1
White Plains, NY 10604
To Seller:

8.2. Right to Claim Not Transferred: Use of Funds, The parties to this Agreement acknowledge
the following: (i) the Purchaser is not acquiring the Seller's right to pursue a claim in connection
with the underlying litigation resulting in the settlement; (ii) the Net Purchase Price for the
Purchased Asset will be used for immediate economic and personal necessities or other purposes
that Seller deems important; (iii) the Seller or other class representative has already made a claim
in the underlying litigation, and that, pending final resolution of any remaining appeals, the
Seller's claim in the underlying litigation has been settled; and (iv) Seller and Purchaser
acknowledge Purchaser will in no way be involved in or have any influence over the decisions
made by Seller and his attorney in connection with the Seller's claim, and that the right to make
those decisions remains solely with Seller and Seller's attorney.
8.3. Bankruptcy. Seller is not presently, nor intends to be, a party to any action or proceeding
for relief under any federal or state bankruptcy or insolvency law or appointment of a trustee or
receiver for all or any portion of Seller's assets including the Estimated Award. In the event
Seller commences or has commenced against it, any case, or other proceeding, pursuant to any
bankruptcy, insolvency or similar law prior to full delivery of the Purchased Asset, Seller shall
cause the Purchased Asset amount to be categorized as an asset of Purchaser and not of Seller. In
no event shall Seller permit the Purchased Asset to be described as a debt obligation of Seller in
any such proceeding, except as may be required by law.
)4
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8.4. Pledge Rights.. Seller relinquishes any rights to sell, assign, pledge or transfer any rights in
the Purchased Asset that it is entitled to from the settlement other than to Purchaser.
8.5. Counterparts. This Agreement may be executed in counterparts, each of which shall be
deemed an original and all of which taken together shall constitute one and the same instrument.
A faxed signature of this Agreement shall be effective to bind such party to the tertns hereof, but
an origjnal of such signature shall be promptly forwarded to the other party,
8.6. Integration. This Agreement constitutes the complete agreement and understanding of the
parties with respect to the subject matter hereof, supersedes any prior agreements or
understandings of the parties (whether oral or written) with respect to the subject matter hereof
and may be amended only in a writing signed by the parties.
8.7. Enforceability of Agreement. If any provision of this Agreement is held to be illegal, void
or unenforceable, such provision shall be of no force or effect. However, the illegality or
unenforceabiLity of such provision shall have no effect upon, and shall not impair the legality or
enforceability of, any other provision of this Agreement.
8.8. Construction. For purposes of construction, this Agreement shall be deemed to have been
jointly drafted by the respective parties and their counsel, and the rule of construction of
contracts that ambiguities are construed against the drafting party shall not be applied against any
person.
8.9. Governing Law, This Agreement shall be construed in accordance with and be governed by
the laws of the State of New York without regard to conflicts of laws principles.
8.10. Successors and Assigns. This Agreement is binding upon, and, shall inure to the benefit of
the parties, and their respective heirs, executors, administrators, successors and assigns.
8. 1 1 . Additional Do_cuments. As a condition to Purchaser's obligations hereunder, Seller has
provided Purchaser with executed copies of the following documents: (1) Irrevocable
Authorization and Directive, attached hereto as Exhibit A; (2) Attorney Acknowledgment and
15
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Notice of Assignment, as ExhibitB: and (3) a letter from Seller's primary physician attesting to
Seller's mental competency.
8. 12. Indemnification. Seller will indemnify Purchaser for any and all claims, losses, liabilities,
obligations, damages, penalties, judgments, suits, causes of action, and related costs and
expenses of any nature (including reasonable attorney's fees and courts costs) suffered by
Purchaser arising from or relating to Seller's breach of any representation, watTanty, covenant or
other obligation contained herein or any claim asserted against Purchaser relating to this
Agreement, except for claims asserted against Purchaser resulting directly from Purchaser's
gross negligence or willful misconduct).
8 . 1 3. No Assignment. To protect PARK.SETTLEMENT against the possibility of disputes with
third parties, I will not herea±ter sel� assign or grant any interest in or to the Proceeds to anyone
nor pennit the attachment of any lien in, to or upon the Proceeds. ANY assignment, sale,
conveyance, hypothecation, encumbrance, security i nterest or lien, or attempt to do any of the
foregoing by me without PARKSETTLEMENT's express written permission in violation of this
Section 8 . 1 3 shall be wholly void and of no effect.
8. 14. Survival. Seller's obligation to indemnify the Purchaser shall survive the termination of
this Agreement.
8 . 1 5. Execution. This Agreement has been duly executed by the Seller and Purchaser and
represents their respective legal, valid and binding obligations, enforceable in accordance with its
terms for the benefit of the parties hereto and their respective successors-in-interest, heirs,
executors1 representatives, successors and assigns.
8.16. Assignment. Purchaser and any party to whom Purchaser assigns this Agreement may
assign its rights, title, and interests in and to this Agreement including the Purchased Asset
without any further authorization or approval from Seller. Furthermore:
8 . 1 6. 1 . If Purchaser assign s its rights to a third party, Purchaser shall not be responsible to
Seller and Seller may look solely to such third party for performance of this Agreement.
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8. 16.2. Upon request ofPurchaser or assignee of Purchaser, Seller shall execute and deliver any
documents, as either party reasonably requires, for performance of this Agreement.
8.16.3. In no event shall Seller be permitted to assign its rights and obligations under this
Agreement.

8.17. No Originators. Seller has not engaged any originator in connection with this Agreement
other than the one who submitted an intake sheet ("Originator"), who is representing me
pursuant to a separate originator agreement. 1 acknowledge and agree that Purchaser may (but
shall not be obligated to): (i) pay to Originator any fees due under such originator agreement
("Originator Fee"); and (ii) deduct such Obginator Fee from the Purchase Price. I agree to
indemnify Purchaser for any and all loss or damage, which Purchaser sustains by reason of my
use of any originator, including but not limited to attorneys' fees and cost incurred by Purchaser.
8.18. Rescission. Seller may rescind this Agreement within five (5) business days following the
Seller's execution of this Agreement, without penalty or further obligation, by providing written
notice to the Purchaser at the address provided in this Agreement by no later than 5 :00 p.m. EDT
on the 5th business day.
8.19. Dispute Resolution. Notwithstanding anythi11g to the contrary herein, Purchaser and Seller

unconditionally agree that any dispute, controversy or claim arising out of, or relating in any way
to this purchase and sale Agreement, including without limitation, any dispute concerning tbe
construction, validity, interpretation, enforceability, alleged breach by either party, and/or any
other tetm set forth in the Agreement shall be exclusively resolved by binding arbitration. Such
arbitration shall be initiated by Purchaser or Seller submitting the dispute to the American
Arbitration Association within 30 days of written notice to the other party. Within thirty (30)
days of notice of a dispute, Purchaser and Seller f3.gree to meet at an agreed upon location in NY
to attempt to resolve the dispute in good faith without the necessity of moving forward with
binding Arbitration though the American Arbitration Association. Should the dispute not be
resolved between the parties within 60 days of the above referenced meeting, either party may
seek remedies exclusively through a binding arbitration req_uest to the American Arbitration
Association and/or one of their representatives. Both parties to this Agreement agree that if
arbitration becomes necessary, the process and procedure including naming of the arbitrator's
shall be governed by American Arbitration Association's suggested guidelines and/or procedures.
17
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The final decision made through the Arbitrntion shall be binding on both parties. Either
Purchaser or Seller may apply (in the event of an urgent issue) to a New York State or federal
court for interim or emergency relief, including without limitation a proceeding to compel
arbitration as set forth above. ANY arbitration shall be conducted within the jurisdiction of the
State of New York. The laws of the State of New York shall be applied in any arbitration
proceeding, without regard to principles of conflict of laws. It is the intent of the parties that,
barring extraordinary circumstances, arbitration proceedings will be concluded within one
hundred and twenty 120 days from the date the arbitrator/s are appointed. The arbitrators may
extend this time limit in the interests of justice. Except as may be required by law, neither patty
nor its representatives may disclose the existence1 content, or resL1lts of any arbitration hereunder
without the express prior written consent of both Purchaser and Seller. Both Purchaser and Seller
shall ex.change a copy of any exhibits intended for use at the arbitration hearing and shall identify
each witness who will testify at the arbitration, with a summary of the anticipated testimony of
such witness to later than ten (10) days before the arbitration heating. The arbitrator shall award
interest from the time of the dispute/breach to the time o� the arbitration award at the rate of
interest that, if this transaction was re-characterized as a loan, is equal to the maximum rate
permitted by law in the State of New York, The cost of the arbitration proceeding shall be borne
by the unsuccessful party to the arbitration. The arbitrator shall issue his or her decision based on
sound legal principles,
8.20. Enforcement of Arbitration Decision. It i s specifically understood and agreed to by the
parties that either of them may enforce any award rendered pursuant to the arbitration provisions
of this section by moving to compel the award in the appropriate New York court. Further, the
parties agree that the arbitrator shall have authority to grant injunctive or other forms of equitable
relief to either party..
All amendments to1 or
8,21. Amendments/Modifications Binding: No Beneficiaries.
modifications of: this Agreement shall be binding upon the parties, despite any lack of separate
or additional consideration therefore, so long as such amendments or modifications shall be in
writing and signed by Seller and Purchaser. The parties acknowledge and agree that, except for
assignee of Purchaser, which is specifically intended to be third-party beneficiaries under the
terms of this Agreement, there are no other third-party beneficiaries of any promises, obligations
or representations made herein.
8.22. Complete Understanding.
18
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SELLER UNDERSTANDS THE TRANSACTION CONTEMPLATED BY THIS
AGREEl\ffiNT IS A COMPLEX FINANCIAL TRANSACTION. BY SIGNING THIS
AGREEMTINT, SELLER IS ASSIGNING IT S RIGHTS TO A PORTION OF THE AWARD
UIAT SELLER MAY RECEIVE IN REGARD TO THE CASE. IN RETURN FOR SELLER ' S
ASSIGNMENT, SELLER WILL RECEIVE AN IMMEDIATE C ASH PAUvffiNT THAT IS
SIGNIFJCAN1LY LES S 1HAN THE PORTION OF THE AWARD THAT SELLER IS
ASSIGNING. SELLER IS STRONGLY ENCOURAGED BEFORE SIGNING
AGREEl¼ENT TO CONS ULT WITII AN ATTORNEY AND/OR TRUSTED FINAN CIAL
ADVISOR OF SELLER' S CHOICE, WHO CAN AS SIS T SELLER IN DETERMINING
WHETIIBR TIITS TRANSACTION WILL BES T FULFILL SELLER'S FINANCIAL NEED S
AND OBJECTIVES AND PROTECT SELLER'S INTERESTS IN THE EVENT SELLER
CHOOSES TO PROCEED WITH TlilS TRANSACTION.

rms

9 . 23 . Pri or Funding Agreements. ANY and all-prior receipt of funds of a simi l ar nature are
di sclosed below. You must checl� th� �ppyopriate b ox :
.
I have NOT recei ved any f\mds froth any persqn i n a transacti on of a nature simil'ar to that
contempl ated by thi s Agreement.

OR
□
I have received funds in a transaction of a nature similar to that contemplated by thi s
Agreement prior to recei ving funds from PARK.SETTLEMENT as li sted bel ow. I acknowl edge
and agree that PARKSETTLEMENT may (but shall not be obligated to) : (i) pay to such persons
the aggregate amount due under such other agreements (coll ecti vely, the "Payoff Amount''); and
(ii) to deduct the Payoff Amount from the Total Funded Am ount

Name of Other Party

Date of Funding;

Funding Amount

Payoff Amount:

9.24. Confidentiality. The Sel l er agtees to keep this Agreement confi denti al and not to di sclose
the exi sten ce of this Agreement or its terms, except as requi red by l aw.
lN WITNES S WHEREOF, the parti es hereto h ave cau sed this Agreement to be executed by their
respective offi cers thereunto duly authori zed, as of the date fi rst written above.
19
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NOTARY

r�i() \ ('£\CtJ

State of �
0
,,.
County of
j-5:\f

dayof Apn l ,2017.before me
On this, theQ.1
the undersigned officer, personally appeared...!
:..i
_: _u .J ___, known to me
(or satisfoctorily proven) to be the person whose name subscribed to the within instrument,
and acknowledged that he executed the same for the purposes therein contained.

+-

. ,:{'\

I witness whereof, I hereby set my and official seal

d�1} k&l£\tOQ00ictu&u

LEAH M WILLIAMS

Notary Public

NOTARY PUBLIC 7656146
COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA
My comrmss1011
,, /,,10(,_ ,,..... I()
. . expires.
. -(_y
GOMMISSION EXPIRES 02-28-2019
�
j:_.
/�,�OT�RIAL

By: ,, «,.
...,...
Printed Name:

NOTARY

••-•I• ••---

<ATTQRNEY-JN-fACT for

State of �{t��-C'\�
County of
cJ(X\de/�:i<)J\
c,...,

(Jf/� J

On this, the � day of
, 2017, before me _
,_ _
_
_ _
_
the undersigned officer, personally appeared
. known to me
(or satisfactorily proven) to be the person whose name subscribed to the within instrument,
and acknowledged that he executed the same for the purposes therein contained.

No ryPublic

. .
.
r11
My COITIITIISSIOl1
expires:_
�
�\..,
�-(NOTARIAL SEAL)

/1(l/70L6

PURCHASER:
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A
COMMONWEALTH F vtRG,,N,,,
i COMMISSION EXPIRES: 2129/2020
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PARI(SETTLEMENT
By:___ ___
Name:_
Title:-

___
-

_
_ _

_

_

----

_
_ ___
-

-

-

EXHIBIT A
ACKNOWLEDGMENT AND NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT
Podhurst Orseck, P.A.
Mr. Steven C Marks
25 West Flagler Street
Miami, FL 33130

RE:

In Re: National Football League Players ' Concussion Injury Litigation
No. 2: l 2-md-02323-AB

21
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I have been engaged to represent ·
' in regard to his pending claim in the matter of In
Re: National Football League Players' Concussion lnju,y Litigation (the "Concussion
Litigation"), arising out of the U.S. federal court in the Eastern District of Pennsylvania,
docketed under No. 2: 1 2-md-02323-AB, and his potential receipt of a ·financial settlement
thereunder (the "Award").
All capitalized terms not otherwise defined herein shall have the same meanings ascribed to them
in that certain Non-Recourse Sales and Purchase Agt'eement date April 19, 2017 by and between
ParkSettlement NFL Fund 1 as Purchaser and '
;, as Seller (the "Sales Agreementn )_
I aclmowledge that on April 19, 2017, '
r(''Client''), assigned and transferred to
Purchaser, on a non-recourse basis, a portion of his estimated Award to which he may be entitled
under the terms of the settlement of the Concussion Litigation.
I further understand the portion of the estimated Award from the Concussion Lit�gation that
Client has sold, assigned and transferred to Purchaser pursuant to tbe Sales Agreement is the
amount of $30,000.00; however, the amount of the Estimated Award sold, assigned and
transferred to Purchaser increases over time, and Section 2 of the SaleAgreement shall be
determinative of the exact amount purchased by Purchaser (such amounts collectively referred to
hereinafter as the "Purchased Asset").
As the attorney of record for Client in the Concussion Litigation, I will receive all proceeds of
the Award on behalf of Seller and, I am responsible for the final distribution of Client's Award
based on my engagement letter with Seller in connection with the Concussion Litigation. As
such, I acknowledge that .the Sales Agreement entitles Purchaser to an amount of the Award
equal to the Purchased Asset, and constitutes an encwnbrance that must be satisfied prior to any
funds from such Award being distributed to Client personally, or to any other third party.
I also acknowledge receipt of a document titled ''Irrevocable Authorization and Directive,"
signed by Client, which obligates me to direct and pay funds equal to the Purchased Asset to
Purchaser prior to making any distribution to Client personally, or to any other third party.
I agree to comply with the directions set forth in the "Irrevocable Authorization and Directive." I
agree to distribute an amount equal to the Purchased Asset to the Purchaser from the proceeds of
the Award in accordance with the Irrevocable Authorization and Directive before any other
22
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monies that are the subject of the Award are made to Client personally, or to any other third
party,
Further, I agree to disburse a11y and all such payments constituting the Purchased Asset directly
to Purchaser by certified check from my law firm's IOLTA account_, or via wire or ACH within
fifteen (15) days of my firm's receipt of the funds representing Client's Award pursuant to the
settlement of the Concussion Litigation. I further agree that no monies shall be paid to any third
parties from the Award prior to Purchaser recovering the payment of the Purchased Asset from
the Award.
Additionally, I acknowledge I have received Client's authorization to confer with representatives
of Purchaser in regard to any aspect of this Acknowledgement and Notice of Assignment, the
Sales Agreement, the Irrevocable Authorization and Directive, and/or any other aspects the
transactions contemplated hereby and thereby.
In order to induce Purchaser to consummate the transactions contemplated herein and purchase
the Purchased Asset, I hereby make the following limited representations and watrnnties:
1. Other than as listed immediately below, J have no knowledge (after making inquiry of Client)
of any liens, judgments, lawsuits (other than the Concussion Litigation itself), orders,
garnishments or other encumbrances of any nature whatsoever, which do now or could in the
future encumber Client's anticipated Award for settlement of the Concussion Litigation:
2.
ANY and all monies received on behalf of Client in regard to his Concussion Litigation
settlement award shall be deposited into my firm's IOLTA account prior to any distribution to
Client or any other parties. My engagement letter with Client provides that the Award payable to
Client shall be paid to my firm's IOLTA account and the relevant provisions of the engagement
letter relating to it have not been modified.
3.
Purchaser will be the first priority payee for distributions from my finn's IOLTA account
for Client's Award pursuant to the Concussion Litigation, and Purchaser shall receive payment in
an amount equal to the Purchased Asset before any funds are distributed to Client personally, or
to any other third party,
4.
If at any time prior to full payment of the Purchased Asset to Purchaser I no longer
represent Client with respect to the matters addressed herein, I will provide Purchaser with notice
23
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of the change in Client's representation, and the name of Client's subsequent attorney(s) (if
known to me) within fifteen (15) days of such change occurring.
Podhurst Orseck, P.A.
Mr. Steven C Marks
25 West Flagler Street
Miami, FL 3 3 1 30
Mr. Steven C Marks
Date

EXHIBIT B
IRREVOCABLE AUTHORIZATION AND DIRECTIVE

Podhurst Orseck, P.A.
Mr. Steven C Marks
25 West Flagler Street
Miami, FL 33 130
24
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April 19, 2017
ward in the matter C?fIn re: National Football League Player's Concussion
Irtfury Litigation; Docket No: 2:12-md-02323-AB

Dear Mr. Steven C Marks:
I write to inform you that I have entered into a binding Non-Recourse Sales and Purchase
Agreement dated April 19, 2017 (the "Sales Agreement") with ParkSettlement NFL Fund 1
(''PARK.SETTLEMENT ") pursuant to which I sold and assigned the amount of $30,000.00, of
my anticipated award arising out of the matter of In re: National Football League Player's
Concussion iJ?jUry Litigation; Docket No: 2:12-md-02323-AB (the "Award"). The amount of the
Award sold and assigned to Purchaser is subject to change, and Section 2 of the Sales Agreement
shall be determinative of the exact amounts owed (such amounts referred to hereinafter as the
"Purchased Asset"). Capitalized terms otherwise not defined herein shall have the same
meanings ascribed to them in the Sales Agreement. The Sales Agreement is attached hereto as
Exhibit A.
Pursuant to the terms of the Sales Agreement, I agreed to send to you this letter; accordingly, I
hereby give you (and any other attorney at your firm representing me in regard to the above
captioned matter) my express authorization, as my attorney, to follow the instructions set forth
below with regard to any and all payments received on my behalf, in connection with the matter
captioned above.
My instructions are as follows:
1 . I authorize and direct you to pay the amount of the Purchased Asset to PARKSETTI.EMENT,
no later than titteen (l 5) business days following the receipt of any and all award monies
received by you on my behalf, in whole or in part, arising out of In re: National Football League
Player's Concussion Injury Litigation; Docket No: 2.12-md-02323-A.B in which you represent
me, and before any such funds are disbursed to me personally, or to any other third party. I direct
25
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you, or a representative of your finn, to contact Marc Waldman, principal of
PARK.SETTLEMENT for a current pay off amount of the Purchased Asset.
I further direct you to pay the Purchased Asset to P ARKSETTLE.MENT through a check written
from your IOLTA account, by certified funds, or through electronic transfer. Payments should be
sent to
ParkSettlement NFL Fund 1
1025 Westchester Avenue
Suite 3 1 1
White Plains, NY 10604
2. I authorize and direct you, or a representative of your firm, to personally notify a
representative of PARK.SETTLEMENT, in writing, of the total amount of any portion of my
Award that is received by you, including the date upon which the funds were received, as well as
a breakdown of the anticipated disbursements from the Award.
3. l authorize and direct you and or a representative of your firm familiar with this matter, to
provide to Marc Waldman, principal of PARK.SETTLEMENT of the status of my claim and the
anticipated date of the receipt of my Award, as may be requested by either of them from time to
time.
4. I authorize and direct you to notify Marc Waldman, principal of PARK.SETTLEMENT, upon
becoming aware of any lien, j udgment, lawsuit or encumbrance of any nature that could in any
way affect, delay or diminish the disbursement of my financial Award.
5. I authorize you to provide Marc Waldman, principal of PARKSETTLEMENT, prompt notice
of any change in your firm's representation of me or any changes in our engagement letter.
6. I authorize you to provide information to Marc Waldman, principal of PARK.SETTLEMENT,
relating to the status of the Concussion Litigation, my participation in same and other
information that he may reasonable request (provided by you).
26
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Please be advised that this Authorization and Directive is irrevocable, binding and may only be
altered by the express written consent of PARKSETTLEivffiNT.
I thagk yofa,ip,11dvance;tor your cooperation.

NOTARY

State of\{�
�
County of

"5 Jf)cId

2H�' __

day �f
Vi
2017, before me
On this, th�
, the undersigned officer, personally
_
appeare
known to me (or satisfactorily proven) to be the person whose name subscribed to the
.
within instrument, and acknowledged that he executed the same for the purposes therein contained.

.j}r.p I ,

LEAH M WILLIAMS
NOTARY PUBLIC 7656146
COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA

N-FACT L .. -·· ---···-·

NOTARY

'\d1,;('.._(j\Qit[e;'+;e)
\� j

State of
County of

�
\r C ,.,

day of
, 2017, before m
On this, the
the undersigned officer, pcrsomdy appeared
known to me
(or satisfactorily proven) to be the person whose name subscribed to the within instrument,
and acknowledged that he executed the same for the purposes therein contained.

jJ_

Notaiy Public

My commission expires:

A�C{

cfL/c}1(1. o1,.v
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(NOTARIAL SEAL)
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WIRING INSTRUCTION
TO: ParkSettlement NFL Fund l

FROM: ·

I hereby direct ParkSettlement NFL Fund 1, to forward the net amount to which I am entitled
pursuant to my Sale and Purchase Agreement via bank wire or ACH to the account below. I will
also send a photo of a voided check from the same account below to my Originator to verify
account and ABA routing information.
BANK. NAM
BANK LOCl'
BANK TELE
ACCOUNT 1'
ABA ROUTI
ACCOUNT '!'
ACCOUNT IDATED this '.2.y .ib... day of �.J I_\,

I

, 2017

NOTARY
State of
County of

On this, the � day of
2017, before meleD.J:)('{\ .
l)
the undersigned officer, personally appeared 1
:, known to me
(or satisfactorily proven) to be the person whose name subscribed to the within instrument,
and acknowledged that he executed the same for the purposes therein contained.

�pr·I \

,

UJil Li.On

I witness whereof, I hereby set my and official seal
•
Notar;y Public
n ·
-�
(,OJ YV\......,
�V
�mmission expires:
,)Oto\

QJ7
' - cw,[\! \ 'L att,�

(NOTARIAL SEAL)

LWI M WILUAM8

NOTARY PUBLIC 7656146
COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA
MY COMMISSION EXPIRES 02-28-2019
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GENERAL POWER OF ATTORNEY

KNOW ALL PERSONS BY THESE PRESENT:

1
: have made, constituted and appointed, and by these presents do make,
constitute and appoint, :
1· my t11.le and lawful attorney to a(;t as follows, that is to say:

That I, 1

.

f

Disposition of Property. To sell ) assign, transfer, convey, exchange, deed, mortgage,
l.
pledge, lease, let, license, demise, remise, quitclaim, bargain or otherwise dispose of any or all of
my real estate, stocks, bonds, evidences of indebtedness and other securities and other personal
tangible and intangible or mixed property, or any custody, possession, interest or right therein at
public or p1ivate sale, upon such terms, consideration, and conditions as my said attomey shall
deem advisable and to execute, aclmowledge and deliver such instruments and writings of
whatsoever ldnd and nature as may be necessary, convenient or proper in the premises,
2.
Collection of Debts. To demand, collect, recover, sue for, receive and give receipt or
release for any monies, debts, dividends, interests, royalties, legacies, annuities, demands,
discounts, income, rents, profits, securities or other property of any sort, now or hereafter due or
becoming due to me or to which I may be or hereafter become entitled.
3.

Endorsements.

b)

To endorse for transfer all certificates of stock, bond or other securities;

To endorse and negotiate for any and all purposes all promissory notes, bills of exchange,
a)
checks, drafts or other negotiable or non-negotiable paper payable to me or to 1ny order;
c)

To endorse and cash United States Savings Bonds and notes.

Executing Government Vouchers. To execute vouchers in my behalf for any and all
4.
allowances, compensation and reimbursements properly payable to me by the Government of the
United States or any agency or department thereof.

Depositing Money and Other Property. To deposit in my attorney's or my name, or
5.
jointly in both our names, in any banking institution, funds or property, and to withdraw any part
or all of my deposits at any time made by me in my behalf.
30
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6.
Borrowing Money. To borrow money in my name when deemed necessary to my said
attorney upon such terms as to my said attorney appear proper and to execute such instruments as
may be requisite for such purpose.
7.
Acquisition of Property. To buy, receive, lease, accept or otherwise acquire in my name
and for my account property, real, personal or mixed, upon such terms, considerations and
conditions as my said attorney shall think proper.

8.
Recovering Possession of Property. To eject, remove or relieve tenants or other persons
from, and recover possession of, any property, real, persona] or mixed in which I now or
hereafter may have an interest.

9.
Litigation. To institute, maintain, defend, compromise, arbitrate or othe1wise d1 spose of,
any and all actions, suits, attachments or other legal proceedings for or against me.

10,
Tax Returns. To pTepare and execute any tax returns, including, but not limited to,
Fedenl income tax returns, State income tax returns, Social Security tax returns, and Federal and
State information and estimated returns; to execute any claims for refund, protests, applications
for abatement, petitions to the United States Board of Tax Appeals or any other Board or Court,
Federal or State, consents and waivers to detennination and assessment of taxes and consents
and waivers agreeing to a later determination and assessment of taxes than is provided by statute
of limitations; to receive and endorse and collect any checks in settlement of any refund of taxes;
to examine and to request and receive copies of any tax retLtrns, reports and other information
from the United States Treasury Department or any other taxing authority, Federal or State, in
connection with any of the foregoing matters.

11.
Automobiles. To execute and deliver to the proper persons and authority any and all
docwnents, instruments and papers necessary to effect proper registration of any automobile in
which I now or may hereafter have an interest, or the sale thereof and transfer oflegal title
thereto as required by law, and to collect and receipt for all monies paid in consideration of such
sale and transfer.

FURTHER, I do authorize my aforesaid attorney to execute� acknowledge and deliver any
instrument under seal or otherwise, and to do all things necessary to carry out the intent hereof,
hereby granting unto my said attorney fuH power and authority to act in and concerning the
premises as fully and effectually as I may do if personally present. , :

PROVIDED, however, that all business transacted hereunder for me or for my account shall be
transacted in my name, and that al.1 endorsements and instruments executed by my said attorney
for the purpose of carrying out the foregoing powers sha.11 contain my name, followed by that of
my said attorney -and the designation "attomcy-in-fa.ct".
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Thjg Power of Attorney shall not be affected by any subsequent disability or incompetence.

I further declare that any act or thing lawfully done hereunder by my said attorney shall be
binding on myself and my heirs, legal and personal representatives and assigns, whether the
same shall have been done either before or after my death, or other revocation of this instrument,
unless and until reliable intelligence or notice thereof shall have been received by my said
attorney.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and seal this tlie2�'1f.),aav"'of ,.,._.,,
·
, 20n.
y- d

Ap

Witne�
Name and Address
Name and Address
STATE OF \Ji (<;:.. . . ._,,,

COUNTY OF �")JCf'.PICid

PERSONALLY came and appeared before me,. the undersi gned authority in and for the
jurisdiction aforesaid, the within named L " ·' n ·
who acknowledged to me that he
signed, executed and delivered the foregoing Power of Attorney on the day and year therein
mentioned.
--/d-p�
V'j�-l
GIVEN under my hand and official seal of office, this the 2.�l day of ..........,..
AMB
WIW
M
.
2011
LEAH
-

NOTARY PtJBLIC 7656146
COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA
MY COMMISSION EXPIRES 02-28-2019

My Commission Expires:

OoJ2---olc..Y,O\ 9

NOTARY PUBLIC
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EXHIBIT C

ACKNOWLEDGMENT AND NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT

RE:

In Re: National Football League Players ' Concussion Injury Litigation
No. 2:12-md-02323-AB

· in regard to his pending claim in the matter of In
I have been engaged to represent '
Re: National Football League Players' Concussion lnjury Litigation (the "Concussion
Litigation"), arising out of the U.S. federal court in the Eastern District of Pennsylvania,
docketed under No. 2: 12-md-02323-AB, and his potential receipt of a financial settl'ement
thereunder (the "Award").
AU capitalized terms not otherwise defined herein shall have the same meanings ascribed to them
in that certain Non-Recourse Sales and Purchase Agreement date April 19, 2017 by and between
· as Seller (the "Sales Agreement").
ParkSettlement NFL Fund 1 as PurchaseJ and ·
I aclmowledge that on April 19, 201 7, , ·,
("Client"), assigned and transferred to
Purchaser, on a non-:recourse basis, a portion of his estimated Award to which he may be entitled
under the terms of the settlement of the Concussion Litigation.
I further understand the portion of the estimated Award from the Concussion Litigation that
Client has sold, assigned and transferred to Purchaser pursuant to the Sales Agreement jg the
amount of $30,000.00; however, the amount of the Estimated Award sold, assigned and
transferred to Purchaser increases over time, and Section 2 of the Sale Agreement shall be
determinative of the exact amount purchased by Purchaser (such amounts collectively referred to
hereinafter as the ''Purchased Asset").
As the attorney of record for Client in the Concussion Litigation, I will receive all proceeds of
the Award on behalf of Seller and, I am responsible for the final distribution of Client's Award
based on my engagement letter with Seller in connection with the Concussion Litigation. As
33
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such1 I acknowledge tbat the Sales Agreement entitles _purchaser to an amount of the Award
equal to the Purchased Asset, and constitutes an encumbrance that must be satisfied prior to any
funds from such Award being distributed to Client personally, or to any other third party,
I also acknowledge receipt of a document titled "Irrevocable Authorization and Directive,"
signed by Client, which obligates me to direct and pay funds equal to the Purchased Asset to
Purchaser prior to making any distribution to Client personally, or to any other third party.
I agree to comply with the directions set forth in the ''Irrevocable Authorization and Directive." I
agree to distribute an amount equal to the Purchased Asset to the Purchaser from the proceeds of
the Award in accordance with the Irrevocable Authorization and Directive before any other
monies that are the subject of the Award are made to Client personally, or to any other third
party,
Further, I agree to disburse any and all such payments constituting the Purchased Asset directly
to Purchaser by certified check from my law :firm's IOLTA account, or via wire or ACH within
fifteen (15) da,ys of my firm's receipt of the funds representing Client's Award pmsuant to the
settlement of the Concussion Litigation. I further agree that no monies shall be paid to any third
parties from the Award prior to Purchaser recovering the payment of the Purchased Asset from
the Award.
Additionally, I acknowledge I have received Client's authorization to confer with representatives
of Purchaser in regard to any aspect of this Acknowledgement and Notice of Assignment, the
Sales Agreement., the Irrevocable Authorization and Directive, and/or any other aspects the
transactions contemplated hereby and thereby.
In order to induce Purchaser to consummate the transactions contemplated herein and purchase
the Purchased Asset, I hereby make the following limited representations and warranties:
1 , Other than as listed immediately below, I have no knowledge (after making inquiry of Client)
of any liens., judgments, lawsuits (other than the Concussion Litigation itself); orders,
garnishments or other encumbrances of any nature whatsoever, which do now or could in the
future encumber Client's anticipated Award for settlement of the Concussion Litigation:
2.
ANY and all monies received on behalf of Client in regard to his Concussion Litigation
settlement award shall be deposited i nto my fhm's IOLTA account prior to any distribution to
Client or any other parties. My engagement letteJ with Client provides that the Award payable to
34
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Client shall be paid to my firm's IOLTA account and the relevant provisions of the engagement
letter relating to it have not been modified.
3.
Purchaser will be the first priority payee for distributions from my firm's IOLTA account
for Client's Award pursuant to the Concussion Litigation, and Purchaser shall receive payment in
an amount equal to the Purchased Asset before any funds are distributed to Client personally, or
to any other third party.
4.
If at any time prior to full payment of the Purchased Asset to Purchaser I no longer
represent Client with respect to the matters addressed herein, I will provide Purchaser with notice
of the change in Client's representation, and the name of Client's subsequent attorney(s) (if
known to me) within fifteen (15) days of such change occurring.

Date
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EXHIBIT D

ACKNOWLEDGMENT AND NOTICE Of ASSIGNMTINT

RE:

In Re: National Football League Players ' Concussion Injury Litigation
No. 2:12-md-02323-AB

· in regard to his pending claim in the matter of In
I have been engaged to represent '
Re: National Football League Plaj1ers' Concussion Inj1J1J1 Litigation (the "Concussion
Litigation"), arising out of the U.S. federal court in the Eastern District of Pennsylvania,
docketed under No. 2: 12-rnd-02323-AB, and his potential receipt of a financial settlement
thereunder (the '' Award").
All capitalized terms not otherwise defined herein shall have the same meanings ascribed to them
in that certain Non-Recourse Sales and Purchase Agreement date April 19, 2017 by and between
ParkSettlement NFL Fund 1 as Purchaser and '
· as Seller (the 1'Sales Agreement'').
I acknowledge that on April I 9, 2017, '
("Client"), assigned and transferred to
Purchaser, on a non-recourse basis, a portion of his estimated Award to which he may be entitled
under the terms of the settlement of the Concussion Litigation.

I further understand the portion of the estimated Award from the Concussion Litigation that
Client has sold, assigned and transferred to Purchaser pursuant to the Sales Agreement is the
amount of $30,000.00; however, the amount of the Estimated Award sold, assigned and
transferred to Purchaser increases over time, and Section 2 of the Sale Agreement shall be
determinative of the exact amount purchased by Purchaser (such amounts collectively referred to
hereinafter as the "Purchased Asset").
As the attorney of record for Client in the Concussion Litigation, I will receive all proceeds of
the Award on behalf of Seller and, I am responsible for the final distribution of Client's Award
based on my engagement letter with Seller in connection with the Concussion Litigation. As
36
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such, r acknowledge that th.e Sales Agreement entitles Purchaser to an amount of the Award
equal to the Purchased Asset, and constitutes an encumbrance that must be satisfied prior to any
funds from such Award being distributed to Client personally, or to any other third party.
I also aclrnowledge receipt of a document titled "Irrevocable Authorization and Directive,"
signed by Client, which obligates me to direct and pay funds equal to the Purchased Asset to
Purchaser prior to making any distribution to Client personally, or to any other third party.
I agree to comply with the directions set forth in the "Irrevocable Authmization and Directive." I
agree to distribute an amount equal to the Purchased Asset to the Purchaser from the proceeds of
the Award in accordance with the Irrevocable Authorization and Directive before any other
monies that are the subject of the Awa.rd are made to Client personally, or to any other third
party.
Further, I agree to disburse any and all such payments constituting the Purchased Asset directly
to Purchaser by certified check from my law firm's JOLTA account, or via wire or ACH within
fifteen (15) days of my firm's receipt of the funds representing Client's Award pursuant to the
settlement of the Concussion Litigation. I further agree that no monies shall be paid to any third
parties from the Award prior to Purchaser recovering the payment of the Purchased Asset from
the Award.
Additionally, I acknowledge I have received Client's authorization to confer with representatives
of Purchaser in regard to any aspect of this Acknowledgement and Notice of Assignment, the
Sales Agreement, the Irrevocable Authorization and Directive, and/or any other aspects the
transactions contemplated hereby and thereby.
In order to induce Purchaser to consummate the transactions contemplated herein and purchase
the Purchased Asset, I hereby make the following lintlted representations and warranties:
1. Other than as listed immediately below, I have no knowledge (after making inquiry of Client)
of any liens, judgments, lawsuits (other than the Concussion Litigation itself), orders,
garnishments or other encumbrances of any nature whatsoever, which do now or could in the
future encumber Client's anticipated Award for settlement of the Concussion Litigation:
2.
ANY and all monies received on behalf of Client in regard to his Concussion Litigation
settlement award shall be deposited into my firm's IOLTA account prior to any distribution to
Client or any other parties. My engagement letter with Client provides that the Award payable to
37
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Client shall be paid to my firm's IOLTA account and the relevant provisions of the engagement
letter relating to it have not been modified.
3.
Purchaser will be the first priority payee for distributions from my firm's IOLTA account
for Client's Award pursuant to the Concussion Litigation, and Purchaser shall receive payment in
an amount equal to the Purchased Asset before any funds are distributed to Client personally, or
to any other third party.
4.
If at any time prior to full payment of the Purchased Asset to Purchaser I no longer
represent Client with respect to the matters addressed herein, I will provide Purchaser with notice
of the change in Client' s representation, and the name of Client's subsequent attomey(s) (if
known to me) within fifteen (15) days of such change occurring.

Date
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Gina Palacio
From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Attachments:

STEVEN C. MARKS
Thursday, May 25, 2017 3:17 PM
betty.aquino@esqbank.com
Gina Palacio
NFL Worksheet
_Esquire_Bank Worksheet.pdf

Dear Ms. Aquino,
Attached please find the Monetary Award Fund Worksheet for
. By signing the attached Monetary
Award Fund Worksheet Podhurst Orseck is not making any representations or guarantees that this Player will
obtain any recovery as stated therein, and further that the bank is not relying on Podhurst Orseck in order to
determine the viability of this loan.
Please do not hesitate to contact me or my Paralegal, Gina Palacio, should you require any additional
information.
Regards,
Steven
Steven C. Marks
Podhurst Orseck, P.A.
SunTrust International Center
One S.E. 3rd Avenue, Suite 2700
Miami, Florida 33131
Telephone: (305) 358-2800
Email: smarks@podhurst.com

1
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£11 E s QU I R E" B A N K
MONETARYA WARD FUND WORKSHEET
( NFL CONCUSSION LITIGA TION SETTLEMENn

SECTION A
Player Information

Player's ldentfflers
Player Name:

Claimant ID #:

Player Date of Birth:

Player Attorney:

Claim Representative:

Is Player Alive?

Player Law Firm:

Mark Stevens

Yes

Podhurst Law Firm

�--- -

Player's Team Histt>rv
Team 1 :

-'

Team 2 :
Team 3 :

Team 4 :

Team 5:

Player's Current Medical Status
STATUS

DIAGNOSED
Asymptomatic

Symptomatic but Undiagnosed

IF DIAGNOSED

DIAGNOSIS

DIAGNOSED
Yes

DIAGNOSIS DATE

I

ALS

Symptomatic, Diagnosed Non-Qualifying
Diagnosis

Death w/ CTE

Parkinson's

Alzheimer's

LZ Dementia

L1 Dementia

X

Player's Age at the Time of Formal Diagnosis: (If applicable)

If a player has been formally diagnosed with a qualifying condition, what was the age of the player at the time he was formally diagnosed?

Diagnosis:

Rounded Age at time of diagnosis:

If the player has been formally diagnosed with a qualifying condition, Is there medical documentation substantiating same?

Was the medical diagnosis rendered by a qualified physician under the terms of the settlement:

What type of specialist is the Physician?

Esquire Bank - N F L Cale Sheet

Board Certified Neurologist

Confidential

Yes

Yes
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If the player has been formally diagnosed; provide the name and contact information of the diagnosing physician:
s

Physician Name:

Medical Group Name:

Physical Address:
Email Address:

Phone Number:
Fax· Number:

4
SECTION 8

Monetary award grid calculation
ALS

DEATH W/ CTE

45

$4,833,333.00

$3,733,333.00

47

$4,500,000.00

49

$4,300,000.00

AGE AT DIAGNOSIS
Under 45
46

48

50

$5,000,000.00

$3,500,000.00

$3,466,667.00

$2,813,333.00

$4,400,000.00

$3,020,000.00

$2,356,000.00

4200000

$2,660,000.00

$4,666,667.00

51

$4,100,000.00

53

$3,900,000

52
54

55

56

57

58

59

60

61

62

63

64

65

66

67

68

69

70

71

$4,000,000
$3,800,000

$3,700,000

$3,600,000

$3,500,000

$3, 100,000.00
$2,700,000.00

$880,000.00

$2, 128,000.00

$ 1,880,000.00

$1,480,000.00

$2,300,000

$1,900,000.00

$1,600,000.00

$ 1,200,000.00

$600,000.00

$1,940,000

$1,660,000.00

$ 1,420,000.00

$1, 100,000.00

$550,000.00

$2,840,000.00
2480000

$2,120,000

$1,760,000

$ 1,580,000

$ 1,400,000

$2,242,000.00

$2,014,000.00

$1 ,780,000.00
$1,540,000.00

$1,420,000.00

$1,300,000.00

$2,300,000.00

$2,020,000.00

$ 1,740,000.00

$1,510,000.00

$1,330,000.00

$ 1,000,000.00

$950,000.00

$2,900,000

$2,800,000

$2,700,000

$1,1 56,000

$1, 1 1 2,000

$1 ,068,000

$2,600,000

$1,024,000

$2,350,000

$904,000

$2,050,000

$752,000

$2,500,000

$2,200,000

$1,900,000

$884,000.00

$540,000.00

$818,000.00

$752,000.00

$686,000.00

$703,000.00

$572,000.00

$589,000.00

$476,000.00

$828,000

$646,000.00

$676,000

$532,000.00

$428,000.00

$512,000

$409,000.00

$330,000.00

$ 1,450,000

$424,000

76

$1,150,000

$248,000

$620,000.00

$524,000.00

$250,000.00

$460,000.00

$420,000.00

$380,000.00

$270,000.00

$230,000.00

$210,000.00

$190,000.00

$346,000.00

$173,000.00

$278,000.00

$139,000.00

$312,000.00
$244,000.00

$156,000.00

$ 122,000.00

$211,000.00

$180,000.00

$106,000.00

$53,000.00

$1 14,000.00

$74,000.00

$37,000.00

$230,000.00

$130,000.00

79

$720,000

$ 1 16,000

$107,000.00

$98,000.00

Esquire Bank - NFL Cale Sheet

$500,000.00

$79,000.00

$277,000.00

$50,000

$290,000.00

$158,000.00

$145,000.00

$300,000

$327,000.00

$580,000.00

$280,000.00

$160,000

80+

$401,000.00

$343,000.00

$336,000

$ 138,000

$475,000.00

$210,000.00

$ 1,000,000
$860,000

$500,000.00

$380,000.00

77
78

$802,000.00

$654,000.00

$808,000.00

$475,000.00

$950,000.00

$990,000.00

$760,000.00

74

$1,300,000

$856,000.00

$ 1,070,000.00

$980,000

$600,000

$1,600,000

$952,000.00

$904,000.00

$525,000.00

$364,000.00

$ 1,030,000.00

$ 1,060,000.00

$1,050,000.00

$575,000.00

$728,000.00

$1,120,000.00

$1,240,000

$1, 150,000.00

$740,000.00

$670,000.00

$438,000.00

$ 1,280,000

$1,200,000

$ 1,340,000.00

$810,000.00

$876,000.00

$1,150,000.00

$3,200,000

$1,180 000.00

$1,620,000.00

$950L 000.00

$ 1,000,000.00

$ 1 , 1 10,000.00

$1,320,000

$1 900,000.00

$1,240,000.00

$1,240,000.00

$3, 100,000

$1,3 16,667.00

$1,760,000.00

$2,470,000.00

$1,360,000

$3,000,000

$2,633,333.00

Ll Dementia

$1,500,000.00

$2, 160,000.00

$3,200,000.00

$3,400,000

$3,300,000

L2 Dementia

$3,000,000.00

$1,133,333.00

$1,750,000

75

3 156667

ALZHEIMER'S

$3,500,000.00

$2,266,667.00

72
73

PARKINSON'S

$4,000,000.00

$126,000.00
$50,000.00

Confidential

$50,000.00

$184,000.00
$ 132,000.00
$80,000.00
$68,000.00

$50,000.00

$105,000.00
$92,000.00

$66,000.00

$40,000.00

$34,000.00

$25,000.00
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Dollar Amount of Monetary Grid Calculation that applies to Player:

Esquire Bank - NFL Cale Sheet

Confidential

$1,500,000
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SECTION C

DETERMINING A PLAYER'S ELIGIBLE SEASONS

A player's total eligible season/s is determined by adding together the points from questions 1-6 below.
1.

Number of full seasons (if any) player was in the NFL for 3 or more regular or postseason games?

Answer # of Seasons:

2. Number of seasons (if any) player was on active list for two or more regular or postseason games and was then placed on
injured reserve list or inactive list for two or more regular or postseasons games?

Answer # of Seasons:
answer to que 10n
inactive list for a head injury?

Answer:

e a 1rma ve, was

e p ayer p ace on 1niure reserve 1st or

urope,
, or or
eague mem er c u
4.
as t e p ayer on an
squad for at least 8 games and did not otherwise earn an eligible season?

Answer:

5.

Answer:

'

,,

Manual Adjustment
r·

Total Eligible Seasons Applicable to player:
FINAL ANTICIPATED MONETARY AWARD

A player's final monetary award is determined by taking the monetary grid amount that applies to the player above and
discounting that amount by the eligible season discounts listed in the grid below.
Ellglble Season Dlscountst Chart
5.00 +

Seasons played

0.00%

Discount applies

4.50

Seasons played

10.00%

Discount applies

5.00

0.00%

Seasons played

Seasons played

20.00%

3.00

Seasons played

40.00%

2.00

Seasons played

60.00%

1.00

Seasons played

80.00%

4.00
3.50

2.50
1 . 50

0.50
0.00

30.00%

Seasons played

Seasons played

Seasons played

Discount applies

Discount applies

Discount applies

70.00%

Discount applies

97.50%

Seasons played

Discount applies

50.00%

90.00%

Seasons played

Discount applies

Discount applies
Discount applies

Discount applies

Discount applies

Has the player ever suffered from a medically diagnosed stroke or traumatic brain injury prior to being diagnosed with a qualifying condition?

Answer:

COIIICJ..USION

No further action requied

No

Rounded Age at time of diagnosis:

Diagnsis:

DIAGNOSED

Prior Condition:

No

Monetary Grid Calculation that applies to Player:
Point:

!

Discount Factor:

Discount Factor:

Flh,ver's To�I Antrd@clted Ffnanc'lal Awar.d�

L1 Dementia
$1,500,000
0.00%
None

il 5.00.0'00

Name: --�='--.::.....::...-_;:__
•

Esquire Bank - N F L Cale Sheet
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�Q

I hereby certify the above is true and accurate to the best of my knowledge

Confid ential

Date
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Gina Palacio
From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Attachments:

STEVEN C. MARKS
Tuesday, August 1, 2017 2:35 PM
betty.aquino@esqbank.com
ari.kornhaber@esqbank.com; Gina Palacio
NFL ttorney Acknowledgement
Attorney Acknowledgement.pdf

DearM s.Aquino,
Attached pleasefind theexecuted Attorney Acknow ledgem ent. By signingtheattached Attorney
Acknow ledgem entP odhurstO rseckisnotm akingany representationsorguaranteesthatthisP layerw ill
obtainany recovery asstated therein,and furtherthatthebankisnotrelyingonP odhurstO rseckinorderto
determ inetheviability ofthisloan.
P leasedonothesitatetocontactm eorm y P aralegal,GinaP alacio,should you requireany additional
inform ation.
R egards,

S teven
S teven C . M arks
Podhurst Orseck, P.A.
S u nTru s tInternationalC enter
O ne S . E . 3rd A venu e, S u ite 2 7 0 0
M iam i, Florid a 331 31
Telephone: (30 5)358 -2 8 0 0
E m ail: s m arks @ pod hu rs t.c om

1
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1 00 Jericho Quadrangle, Suite 1 00
Jericho, NY 1 1 753
.. 800.996.02 1 3
Loan Number
July 25, 20 1 7
Date
Dear
Thank you again for choosing Esquire Bank for your financing needs. Your application has been approved and
we will now start the process to close your loan . Included in thi s loan package are the following:
• Post Settlement Loan Note & Security Agreement
- To be signed and notarized by yourself and your Power of Attorney agent
• Tenn Page
• Itemization
Including Lenders / Liens / Judgments to be paid
• Wire Instruction Form
Please verify the wire instructions for your account with your bankers
• Spousal / Family Consent
• Survey
• Privacy Notice
0

0

Please review all pages for accuracy and initial each page at the lower right hand comer. Once completed, the
original loan package is to be returned to :
Esquire Bank
1 00 Je1icho Quadrangle, Suite 100
iericho, NY 1 1 752
Attention : Consumer Lending
Once the original package is returned to our offices, we will then complete the closing process and notify you
once your loan is to be funded. Should you have any questions regarding this matter, or any of the information
contained herein , please feel free to contact Esquire Bank directly at 2 1 2.286.3030 or via facsimile at
2 1 2. 286.9052.
Sincerely,
Esquire Bank
Consumer Lending

Page 1 of 13
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$ E s QU I R E�· B A N K

1 00 Jericho Quadrangle, Suite 100
Jericho, NY 1 1 753

(800) 996-021 3
www.esquirebank.com

Post Settlement Loan Note & Security Agreement
July 25, 201 7

Date

Loan Number
Borrower

TR UTH IN LENDING DISCLOSURE
ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RA TE Th e cost of my HNANCE CIIARG!t The dollar amount the credit AMOUNT FINANCED 'Ihe amount of credit
wili co.ia me.
provided to me oo my heh, lf.
credit aij. a yearly ra1e.

9.00%
My payment schedule will be :
NUMBER OF PAYMENTS
1

TOTAL OF PAYMENTS The amount ! will hn\'e
paid after I ha\'e mode all scheduled poymen�s.

$402,600.00

$36,234.00

$438,834.00
(E means an eii.1imate)
\VHF.N PAYMF.NTS ARE DUE

AMOUNT OF PAYMENTS
$438,834,00

July 25, 2018

Se<,urlty: I am giving a aecurity interest in the proceeds from 1he Litigation matter identified on the next page under the heading ''Security for Loan."
Late Cha rge: If a payment is late, I will be charged 5% of the payment, but not more th,m $5.00 for each payment.
I will not have to pay a premium if ! pay off my loan at any lime prior to or at m aturity.
Prepayment:
Additional lnformalion : See the rest of thi s docu ment for additional information about nonpayment, default, lilly required repayment in full befure the maturity date and
prepayment.
Itemization of the Amount Finnnced: See below for Itemization of the Amount Financed.
lu this note, the words "!," "me," "mine" and "my" or "undersigned" mean the Borrower. The word "Bank" means ESQUIRE BANK.
REPAYING MY LOAN: To repay my Joan, I promise lo pay lo the order of the Ban k the sum of:
Four Hundred Two Thousand Six Hundred Dollars
plus interest al the rate of:
9.00%
per year.

$402,600.00

Borrower
Address
City/State/Zip Code
Telephone
Interest will be charged beginning on the day of this note and continuing until the full amount of the tem1 loan has been paid. I will pay the term loan on the earlier of
(a) the day I receive the proceeds from the Litigation, or (b) the date that is twelve ( 1 2) months from the date of this Agreement. Each payment accepted by the Bank
will be applied first on account on accrued interest and then on account of reduction in principal.
ASSIGNMENT OF LITIGATION PROCEEDS AND OTHF..R PROPERTY: As collateral security for my loan, I assign to the Bank my entire light, title and
interest to all funds that I am entitled to recei ve under, in connection with or as a result of the Litigation (as described on the next page).
This assignment shall be a continuing one and shall be effective for any renewal of the above loan and/or deposit account, until the loan balance is entirely paid.
WITHDRAWAL BY BANK: The Bank is hereby authori :r.ed to withdraw any amounts on deposit in any account at the Bank, including accrued interest, if the
undersigned defaults in any of the undersigned's debts to the Bank.
APPLICATION OF Jt'UNDS: The Bank may apply the amounts withdrawn to any and all of my debt�, including interest, collection co�ts and attorney's fees, if any.
I understand the Bank will pay an y remain ing amounts to me, if my debts to the Bank are less than the amount in the Account. I will continue to be liable to the Bank
if the amount in the Account is less than the amount of my debts to the Bank.
This assignment shall be a continuing one and shull be effective for any renewal of lhe above loan and/or deposit account, until the loan balance is paid in full.
SIGNATURES AND ACKNOWLEDGEMENT OF R�EIPT: I have received and IJ,ild a copy of this document and understand and agree to its provisions
.-- (/}
•
/7
/lnclurline tho.an the followine lllU!CS.

Clie

Bank initial___
™PORTANT - CONSUMER IS BOUND BY THE TERMS OF ALL PAGES
faquirc- .Mank i� :in llquo.l Hom,int l.ender m1d a Member ofFDTC.

Page 2 of 13
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1 00 Jericho Quadrangle, Suite 1 00
Jericho, NY 1 1753

(800) 996-02 1 3
www .esquirebank.com

Loan Number
Borrower
Not1fDate
State of

County of

1 1 50001 1 68

J uly i:, , lU l '/
\} I r.� .,I

{\ .\

(.. he...c:,\-e.f �i

°'

e\�

) ss. :

)
)

On the i_ � day of
u\
in the year £}_ !) l
before me, the undersigned, a Notary Public in and
, persona11y known to me to be the
for said State, personally appeared '
individual whose name is subsc1ibed to the within instmment and acknowledged to me that he executed the same in
his capacity, and that by his signature on the instrument, the individal or the person upon behalf of which the
indh( du] acte , execute

29

:S-

Z

My Commission expires:

i
I

JACOB KISSINGER
- NI
0 Y PU!LIC
REGI
ION 7 40391
Gl

!' " JHft.lHituHll lf.NH III I H l tullllltHlllftH IIII HIINHN:

I

I coiJt!?ON ;wE rsj� �t i
it.HUhlllttf.H HlltftHltt.11r1 ,tt 1 H I N I NI A
ll

\Id'� ; ,0 ,i ti\

State of

County of

t.

i
I
i

l ■I M I I I U H N l l ,_ 1 1 .,.

)

C h es + er t/e /d �

ss. :

l l t l H l ilf H I I I I I I I.J H N I I Ni1 1 1 u 1 5

in the year C}_'t)
before me, the undersigned, personally appeared
personally known to me or proved to me on the basis of satisfactory evidence
to be the individual whose name is subscribed to the within instrument and acknowledged to me that he executed the
, by virtue of a power of attorney
same in his capacity as Attorney in Fact for
executed the -2c.i_ day of
and that by his signature on the instrument, the indiv · dual r the
per on upon behalf
hic� the indivi ual acted, executed the instrument.
h
Jt
2/
My Commi ssion expires: (};,
On the I)_

day of

\7

0 \)

\?u ,

JQ L1

Page 3 of 13
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P LACE OF PAYM ENT: I will m a k e p ayments to t h e B a n k at 320 O l d Co untry Ro ad, Ste 101, Ga rden City, NY 11530, or at a ny of

t h e B a n k' s b ra n c h es, o r by m a i l to t h e a d d ress s hown i n t h e bil l i ng stateme nt.

PREPAYI N G MY LOAN : I h ave the right to prepay the e ntire u n p a i d port i o n of th e loan at a ny t i m e . If I do pay off my l o a n

wit h i n t h e first 6 0 days I wi l l p a y t h e Ba n k inte rest o n t h e u n pa i d p o rtion o f the loa n u p t o t h e d a y I rep ay, p l us
a prep ayment p re m i u m eq u a l to:

0.00%

of t h e a m o u nt p re p a i d .

LATE CHARGES: I f I do not mak e a ny mont h l y payme nt w ith i n 10 d ays after it is d u e, I w i l l pay a l ate c h a rge o f 5 % (5 ce nts for

eve ry $ 1 . 00) of t h e past d u e a m o u nt, but no more th a n $5.00 per payment.

SECUR ITY FOR LOAN : To p rotect t h e Ban k if I defa ult on my l o a n, I p l edge and hereby g rant to the Bank a s ecu rity interest a n d
l i e n o n a l l o f m y right, tit l e a n d interest i n a n d to a ny a n d a l l a mo u n ts t o be paid, whether b y s ett l ement, j u dgment o r

oth e rwise, i n co n n ection with o r a s a res ult o f t h e fo l l ow i n g l a ws u it i n wh i c h I a m the pl a i ntiff(s) ( t h e "Litigation"):

Title of Acti on:

"

· vs t h e National Foot b a l l Le ague P l ayer's Co ncussion Litigat i o n

Th e B a n k can a p ply any of this property a g a i nst w h at I owe . I wi l l take a ny a n d a l l a ctio n s req u i red to perfect the Ba n k's

secu rity i nterest i n t h e property sec u ring this loan . I wi l l pro m ptly execute and deliver all further i n struments a n d documents,
a n d take a l l furt h e r a ct i o n th at may be n ecessary o r des i rable or that B a n k m ay requ est, incl u d i ng but n ot l i m ited to s en d i n g

n ot i ces to t h i rd part i es that a ny payments in con n ecti o n w ith th e Li tigat ion b e d i rected to the Ba n k, i n order to perfect a n d

protect a n y s ecu rity i nterest granted u nder th is Note a n d Secu rity Agree ment o r t o e n a b l e t h e Ba n k to exercise a n d enforce its

rights a n d rem ed i es u n der this Note a n d Sec urity Agreement with respect to a ny of t h e prope rty securing t h i s l oa n .

T h e B a n k m ay fi l e a n y a n d a l l documents, i n c l u d i n g but not l i m ited t o a U n iform Commerci a l Code fin a n c i n g statement, to
evidence and perfect its sec u rity i nt e rest a n d l ie n in the p roceeds of t h e litigation and my ot h e r p roperty.

REP RESE NTATI ONS: I represent th at:

Th e Lit i gati o n has been fu l l y and u nconditio n a l ly s ettl ed, and is n ot s u bject to a p peal, revocat i o n o r change.

Th e n et a mo u nt due m e in co n nectio n wit h the Litigation, after pay m e nt of a l l attorneys fees, d isbursements,
st r u ct u red sett l ement a n d oth e r charges i s :

$890,000.00 ( t h e "Net A m o u nt" ) .

N o person o r pa rty has a ny right o f s et off o r secu rity interest o r oth er claim of a ny ki n d a ga i n st t h e N et Amo u nt oth e r than

t h e Ba n k.

DEFAU LT : I will be i n defa u lt a n d t h e Ba n k can require that I i m m ediately pay t h e u npaid port i o n of the loa n p l us interest
without n otice or d e m a n d to me if:
I do not m a ke a ny paym ent on ti me; or

I m a ke a ny fa lse o r m i s l ea d i ng state ment o n the ap p l i cati o n for this l o a n ; or
I beco m e i n so l vent o r go ba n k ru pt; or

The B a n k is s e rved with legal papers concern i ng m o n ey which I owe to others as debts o r taxes; o r
I d i e; o r

I brea k a ny a g reement o r pro m i s e I h ave m a d e i n t h i s n ote o r a n y oth e r a g reement wit h t h e B a n k; o r

A nyth i n g h a ppens w h i c h the B a n k believes e n d a ngers t h e p roperty given a s s ecu rity o r a nyo ne e l s e makes a
claim of any k i n d aga i n st t h e pro perty; o r

Anyth ing happens w h i c h t h e Ba n k be l i eves reduces my a bil ity to re p a y t h is loan .
l nltl a l

Page 4 of 1 3
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If t h e Ba n k requi res fu ll payment because of the occu rre nce of a d efa u lt, I h e reby waive p res entment, demand for payment

and notice of d i s h o n o r.

E N FORCEM ENT OF N OTE : The Bank can d e l ay e nforc i n g or waive a n y of its rig hts u n d e r t h i s n ote witho ut l osing t h e m . The

Ba n k ca n only waive its rights u n d e r this n ote in writ i ng signed by t h e B a n k. If t h e B a n k fa i l s to exercise any of its rights o n one

o r more occas ions, it may sti l l exercise them o n any oth e r occa s io n . Th e Ba n k ca n also a cce pt l ate payments or pa rti al
payme nts eve n t h o u g h m a rked "Paid in F u l l" o r ot h e rwise wit hout losing a n y r i g h ts u n der this n ote.

COLLECTI ON COSTS AN D LAWSU ITS: If the Bank uses an attorney to col lect this loa n , I agree to pay the Ba n k expenses of

collect i o n , reasonable attorn ey' s fees and court costs. I a lso agree that I w i l l not be entitle d to a jury trial in a ny lawsu it

between th e Ban k a n d me i n volvi ng this loa n , a n d that if the B a n k s u es m e I wi l l n ot assert i n that s a m e lawsuit a n y c l a i m I

may have agai n st t h e B a n k .

BLANK SPACES A N D CORR ECTIO NS: The Ba n k c a n f i l l in a ny b l a n k spa ces i n t h is note, date w h e n t h e Ba n k ma kes t h e l oa n a n d

correct errors wit h o ut notifyi n g m e .

LAW TH AT AP PLIES: This l o a n w a s made i n t h e State o f N ew Yo rk and s h a l l be gove r n ed by N ew Y o r k State l a w .

SUBMISSION T O J U RI S D ICTION. I h e reby i rrevoca bly s u b m it to the j u risdiction o f t h e U n ited States District Co urt i n t h e

Eastern District o f Pennsylva n ia, o r, only if there i s no fe dera l s u bject m atter jurisdiction, i n a ny state court i n the County o f

N a ssau i n the State o f New Yo r k ove r any a ction or proceed i ng a r i s i ng o ut o f or related to t h is P o s t Settlement Loa n Note &

Security Agreement, a nd agree wit h B a n k that pe rso n a l j u risdicti o n rests with s u ch cou rts fo r purposes of a ny actio n on or
related to this Post Settlement Loa n N ote & Secu rity Agreement. I h ereby wa ive pe rson a l service by m a n u a l delivery a n d

a g ree th at service of p rocess m ay b e m a d e by p repaid certified m a i l d i rected to m e a t the a ddress for notices u nd e r th i s P ost

Settlement Lo a n N ote & Security Agree m e nt, o r at s u ch ot her add ress as may be des ignated i n writ i n g by m e to the B a n k, a n d
t h at u p o n mai l i n g o f su c h process such service wi l l be effective as if I w a s personally served . I agree that a fin a l j u dgm ent i n
a ny s u c h a ct i o n o r proce eding s h a l l be con c l u s ive a n d may be e nforced i n oth e r j u risdicti ons by s uit o n t h e j ud g ment or in any

m a n n e r p rovid ed by law. I fu rth e r wa ive any objection to v e n u e in any such act i o n or p roceeding on the b a s i s of i n conven ient
fo ru m . I agree that a n y acti o n on or proceed ing b rought aga i nst Bank s h a l l o n ly be brought in s uch cou rts .
N OTICE OF FU RNISH I N G OF N EGATIVE I N FOR M ATION : We m a y re po rt i nfo rmation about you r account to cre d it b u reaus.
Late payme nts, m i ssed payme nts, o r ot h e r defa u lts o n you r accou nt m ay b e refl ected i n your c redit report.

P a ge 5 of 1 3
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$\ E s Q.U I R t' BAN K

(800) 996-02 1 3
www .esgu irebank.com

1 00 Jericho Quadrangle, Suite 1 00
Jericho, NY 1 1 75 3

Loa n #
Borrower Name

$402,600.00

Loa n Amou nt
P repaid F i n a nce C h a rges

$0.00
$0.00

App l icat ion fee
Other

$402, 600. 00

Am o u nt F i n a nced
Amou nt d e posited to yo u r Esq u i re acco u nt
Amou nt paid to oth ers o n y o u r beh a lf
P a rk Sett l e m e nt

Co lo n i a l Ortho ped ics
B ra n c h B a n k & Trust

Ba l a n c e of proceeds give n to you d i rectly

$0.00
$88,776. 19
$816.16
$90,605 .40
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$ 222,402.25
Client Initial
1150001168
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(800} 996-02 1 3
www .esgu ireban k.com

JOO Jericho Quadrangle, Suite I 00
Jericho, NY l l 753

NOTICE OE LIEN
TO:

Podhurst Orseck, P.A.
One S .E. 3rd Avenue, Suite 2700
Miami , Florida 33 1 3 1
(305) 358-2800
whose address is:
You are hereby notified !hat on 07/25/ 17
("Assignor") , in conjunction with that certain litigation settlement entered into in the matter of:
vs the National Football League Player's Concussion Litigation
NFL Registration # 1 000 1 2478
Claimant granted to Esquire Bank a security interest in and l ien on all of the claimant's right, title and interest in and lien on all of all
funds Claimant is to entitled to receive under, in connection with or as a result of the above litigation mauer (" Proceeds") as collateral
for claimant's loan from Esquire Bank ("Lender" ) . Pmsuant to Claimant's Post Settlement Loan Note & Security Agreement to Lender,
Claimant is obligated to repay the loan in full npon receipt of Proceed� and hereby direct� you to make payment of Proceeds directly to
Lender. As such. you are hereby instructed that prior to any Proceeds being released to Claimant, you must issue payment to Esquire
Bank by electronic transfer, certified funds or a check from your attorney trust account made payable to Esquire Bank in the amount of
the Proceeds and to deliver such payment to the address set forth below for Esquire Bank. You are further instrncted and acknowledge
that any di.su·ibution made to Claimant or any third pa11y of Claimant prior to satisfying Esquire Bank's Lender's lien as set forth
above shall act as a violation of this Notice of Lien and shall result in you being held legally liable for damages and attorney fees, in
addition to any losses suffered by Esquire Bank Lender hereunder.
Payment of the Proceeds must be delivered as follows:
Esquire Bank
320 Old Country Road
Garden City, New York 1 1530
Attn :
Lending Department
Tax I.D. No.
34-2065079

Claimant:

1

u y D l d l l U I l\. d l l l t:: I � l l l!lo J-t, lj t: l l l

Lender:

Esquire Bank
JOO Jericho Quadrangle, Su ite 100
Jericho, NY 1 1 753

By:

Date
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� Es QU I R E� B AN K

(800) 996-02 1 3

100 Jeiicho Quadrangle, Suite 100
Jeticho, NY 1 1753

www.e�quirebank.com

A'TTORNEY i'\CKNOWLllDGEMEN'I'
Borrower:
Th e u n d ersigned is the attorney of record In the below captioned case.
I acknowledge the existence of Esq u i re B a n k's loan to Borrower (if funded) and that su ch loan is based on the settlement proceeds and
information set forth below, and further acknowledge noti ce of the fact th at Borrower has granted Esq u i r e Bank a Secu rity Interest and Li en in
th e p roceeds of the b e low captioned case as a consequ ence of Borrowe r's Loan Note & Secu rity Agreem ent with Esquire Ba nk.
I acknowledge that p u rsuant to the Loan N ote & Secu rity Agreem ent, Borrower has directed that a portion of his or her p roceeds be paid to
Esqu i re B a n k to satisfy a l oan . I further acknowledge that I will honor the terms of th e Loa n Note & Secu rity Agreement.
I n additi on, I know of no other lien in this case as a result of fu nding sim i lar in n ature to Esquire Bank with p riority over Esquire Bank's lien that
will re m a i n after funding of the Esqu ire Bank loan to Borrower,except as noted i n the Itemizati on of A m o u nt Fina nced, and I acknowledge that
Borrower's Loan Note & Secu rity Agreement prohibits the Borrower from creating any other liens resulting from fu nding s\m i l a r \n nature to
Esqu i re Ban k.
Prior to making a ny distribution to Borrower, I will contact Esq uire Bank to ascertai n the a m o u nt due Esquire Bank and wi l l not p ay any porti on
of Borrower's settlem ent proceeds to Borrower or on Borrower's beh a lf (other th an attorn ey's fees a n d disbursements for this case and a ny
p rior l iens) unti l Esquire Bank's llen is satisfied in f� I I, unless Esq u i re Bank has received all amou nts It is due (as determi ned by Esq u i r e Bank)
directly from the NFL Concussion Settlement Ad ministrator, in which case th is firm's obligation to make p aym ent to Esquire Bank hereu nder
shall be exti nguished.
U nless paym e n t of all a m o u nts d u e Esquire Bank (as determ ined by Esquire Bank) is made to Esquire Bank, I u n d erstand th at m a rking a check or
»

accompanying letter to th e effect of a release of claim or "in fu ll satisfaction , will not have a legal effect a n d th at Esq uire Bank is authorized to
deposit said ch eck with out prej udice to its rights to collect payment in full.

The u n dersign ed represe nts that th is case has settled but I h ave not yet received the settlem ent proceeds i nto my escrow acco u nt:
· vs the N ational Football Leagu e P layer's Concussion Litigation

NFL Registration

I further acknowledge that the foll owing information provided by my fi rm to Esquire Bank is true and accu rate to the best of my knowledge:

G ross Award

-25.0%

Attorney Fees

0.0%

MDL Assessment

Adva nces Costs & Expenses

-0. 7%

Medical Expe nses

-15 .0%
0.0%

Worker Comps Liens / Oth er Liens

$1,500,000
(375,000)
0

(10,000)
(225,000)
0

0.0%

Structu red Settlem ent

0

0.0%

Adva nced to Client to Date

0

890,000

NET PROCEEDS TO BORROWER
EB Existi ng Loan

0
0

EB Existi ng Loan

0

EB Existi ng Loan

402,600

Proposed Loan

402,600

Total Loans To Esquire

Date

Attorney Signature
Print Name: ________________
Podhurst Orseck, P.A.
Oue S.E. 3rd Avenue, Suite 2700
Miami, Florida 33131
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$, E s QU I R f' B A N K
1 00 Jericho Quadrangle Suite 100
Jedcho , NY t 1 753

(800) 996-02 1 3
www .esquirebank.com

Bon-ower

Loan Number

Borrower Address

Date

July 25, 201 7

Loan Closing Instructions

Assuming your loan i s approved by Esquire Bank, please indicate below how you would prefer t o receive your
loan proceeds. Following the completion of all underwriting, approval and closing requirements, the funds will
be forwarded as described below. Any changes to your selection must be communicated to Esquire Bank no
later than the third day prior to funding. Please note the bank account must be in your name.
Please fund my loan by (Please select one method):

n

□

Cashier Check

D

D

Mail
Picked up by me in person at an Esquire Branch
If by Mail, please mail to my home address as stated above, or my new home address as follows:

Home Address
OR

2) � Wire Transfer as follows:
Account Holder Name(s)
Name of Bank

Bi-anch Address
Bi-anch Phone #
*ABA Wire #

*Please confirm the #
with your Dank

Account #
Account Type

LJ Checking

Borrower's Signature _

lJ

Savings
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.:1: Es

QU I R E' B A N K

Rel.. 6/2'016

WHAT DOES ESQUIRE BA1'"K
DO WITH YOUR PERSOl\"AL ThTOR.\iATION?
Financial companies choose bow they share your personal information. Federal
I.av.· gives consumers the right to limit some but not all sharing. Federal law also
requires us to tell you bow we collect, share and protect your personal information..
Please read this notice carefull · to Wlderstand what we do.
The types of personal information we collect and share depend on the product or
service you have v.-ith us. This information can include:

•
•
•

Social Security Number and income
Account balances and transaction history
Credit history and credit scores

'When you are no longer our customer, we continue to share your informabon as
described in this notice.
All financial companies need to share customers· personal information to run their
everyday businesses. In the section below, we list the reasons financial companies
can share their customers' personal information; the reasons Esquire Bank chooses
to share; and whether 'OU can limit this sharin
For om· e\"e�·da�- bu.siness pnrposes such as to process your transactions, maintain
your acconnt(s), respond to court orders and
legal inves · tious, or re ort to credit bmeaus
Fo.- 0111· marUti.ng pnrposes to offa- our roducts and serVices to 'OU
For joint marketing with other financial
com anies
Fol' ow· affiliatrs' fl·rn·daY businrss
purposr-s - information ·ab�t your
transactions and ex
·ences
For ou1· affiliates' e'\"e1)·dar busine,ss
purposes - information about your
creditworthiness

. "
Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

No

No

\Ve don't share

No

\Ve don't share

No

\Ve don't share

I Call 800-996-0213 go to www.esquirebank.com
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How does Esquire Bani: protect
my personal infonnation?

How does Esquire Bani: collect
my personal information?

Why can't I limit all sharing'

Affiliates

Nonaffiliates

Joint Marketing

To protect your personal information from unauthorized aceess
and use, we use security measures that comply with federal law.
These measures include computer safeguards and serured files
and buildings . Our employees are trained on the importance of
maintain.in the ccnfidentiali ' of customer information.
We collect your personal information, for example, when you
• Open an account or deposit money
• Pay your bills or apply for a loan
• Use your credit or debit card
We also collect your personal information from others, such as
credit bureaus. affiliates or other co ames.
Federal law gives you the right to limit only
• Sharing for affiliates' everyday business purposes information about your creditworthiness
• Affiliates from using your information to market to you
• Sharing for nonaffiliates to market to you
State laws and individual companies may give you additional
ri ts to limit
Companies related by common ownership or control.
be financial and non-financial companies

• Es ire Bank does not share with our a liates.

Companies not related by common ownership or control. They
can be financial and non-frnancial companies.

• Esquire Bank does not shore with nonaffiliates so they co.n
market to vou.

A formal agreement between nonaffiliated financial companies
that together market financial products or senices to you.

• Ourjoint marketingpartners include insurance ondjinondol
.senrice com anies.

COMP-005 re\' 6/2016
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$ E S QUIRE" B A N K
Early Access Loan Program C l ient
Survey Questionnaire
Chnt's Nam&:
Law Arm.

July 28, 2017

Date:

1 = Ve<y Di�isfifKI ::! = Oom9whst Di2sstisfi9d 3 = Neutrsl 4 = Oomeiwhat S:Jfj:;;fied 5 = V9!}' $ati:::fi6d
1 . How would you rate your overllll experience with Ea:QtJfre Bank? [cirde or.J

2

3

05

2

(!}

4

2. The ti,ne.Jm� to proc� your loan once receiving notrfication of approval? {circle D1e)

5

3. Competency and profe<eoonalism of the �taff member (3) involved? (dn:ie cnef

2

3

4

{)

Please tel us how our Early Access Loan p-ro� wU!I he4p you?

$ Es QUIRE. B A N K
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SPOUSAL CONSENT
THIS SPOUSAL CONSENT (this "Consent") is made by - - - - - - -�
the spouse of_
_ ("Borrower"), for the benefit of Esquire Bank, National
Association ("Lender").
WHEREAS, Lender is making a $
$40 2, 600
loan to Borrower (the
"Loan") and in connection with the Loan, Borrower intends to execute that ce1tain
Note ("Note"), secured by, among other things, the Security Agreement ("Security
Agreement"), granting a secmity interest to Lender in Borrower's interest in and lien
on all 1ight, title and interest of Bo1rnwer, whether now owned or hereafter acquired,
created or existing, in and to that ce1ta:in lawsuit captioned "In Re National Football
League Concussion Litigation" filed under case number Civil No 2: 1 2-MD 02323-AB in
the United States District Court in the Eastern District of Pennsylvania (the "Lawsuit"),
in which Bonower is a pmticipant/claimant (the Note, the Security Agreement and all
other related documents executed or delivered by or on behalf of Bmrnwer, collectively,
tl1e "Loan Documents");
NOW; THEREFORE, for good and valuable consideration, the receipt and
sufficiency of which m·e hereby acknowledged, the undersigned, intending to be legally
bound, does hereby agree as follows:
1. The undersigned hereby acknowledges and consents to Bonower's execution
and delivery of the Loan Documents, and to the consummation of the
transaction(s) contemplated thereby, including, without limitation, the
encumbrance of Borrower's interest in the Lawsuit and the repayment of the
Loan from the settlement proceeds of the Lawsuit.
2. The undersigned has been given the oppmtunity to review this Consent with
competent, independent attorneys, tax and financial advisors of the
undersigned' s own choosing.
3. The undersigned is executing this Consent of her own free will and volition and is
not under any duress or influence in connection with the execution of this Consent.
4. The undersigned confoms that the Borrower has the mental capacity to apply for and
obtain the Loan and that the Loan in is in the Borrower's best interest.
5. The undersigned hereby consents to the Loan and hereby waives any objection to the
granting of the Loan.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersigned has executed this Consent on this tYi day of
2011.
.
_

·:s v ,
l_:;

STATE OF

J i r3 : n ; iJ\ )

) SS.:

r. . . . . . . .Jii:cos·i<is'si'N'GEi'r'""'""""'i
!

REG�tW��i6�i�f40391

!

! COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA !
EXPIRES: 6/30/� i
COMMISSION
!t...............
,,,.,,.............

111.....................,,,...............,.....�
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JOO Jericho Quadrangle, Suite I 00
Jericho, NY 1 1753

(800) 996-02 1 3
www.r..5o11irchunk.cum

A'J fOR N EY ACKNOWI.EDG ElVlEN I '
Borrower:

'

·

r

,s, ""'"''- 1, a, ""'"'V of '"�d I• "" bel= �'"""''

=•·

Pf\�-r

(..;f

p..i{ I

�

I acknowledge the existence of Esquire Bank's loan to Borrower (If funded) and that such loan Is bastd on th�ttlement proceeds and
Information set forth below, and further acknowledge notice of the fact that Borrower has granted Esquire Bank a Security Interest and Lien in
the proceeds of the below captloned case as a consequence of Borrower's Loan Note & Securlty Agreement with Esquire Bank.

I acknowledge that pursuant to the Loan Note & Security Agreement, Borrower has directed that a portion of hls or her proceeds be paid to
Esquire Bank to satisfy a loan. I further acknowledge that I will honor the terms of the Loan Note & Security Agreement.
In addition, I know of no other llen in this case as a result of funding similar In nature to Esquire Bank with priority over Esquire Bank's lien that
will remain after funding of the Esquire Bank loan to Borrower,except as noted in the ltemiiation of Amount Financed, and I acknowledge that
Borrower's Loan Note & Secu rity Agreement prohibits the Borrower from creating any other liens resulting from funding similar in nature to
Esquire Bank.
Prior to making any distribution to Borrower, I will contact Esquire Bank to ascertain the amount due Esquire Bank and will not pay any portion
of Borrower's settlement proceeds to Borrower or on Borrower's behalf (other than attorney's fees and disbursements for this case and any
prior liens) until Esquire Bank's lien is satisfied in foll, unless Esquire Bank has received all amounts It Is due (as determined by Esquire Bank)

directly from the NFL Concussion Settlement Administrator, in which case this firm's obligation to make payment to Esquire Bank hereunder
shall be extinguished.
Unless payment of all amounts due Esquire Bank (as determined by Esquire Bank) Is made to Esquire Bank, I understand that marking a check or
accompanying letter to the effect of a release of claim or "In full satisfaction", will not have a legal effect and that Esquire Bank Is authorized to
deposit said check without prejudice to Its rights to collect payment In full.
The undersigned represents that this case has settled but I have not yet received the settlement proceeds Into my escrow account:
ootball League Player's Concussion litigation
I
I further acknowledge that the following Information provided by my firm to Esquire Bank is true and accurate to the best of my knowledge:
Gross Award
Attorney Fees
MOL Assessment
Adva11ces Costs & Expenses
Medical Expenses
Worker Comps Liens / Other Liens
Str1.1cturcd Settlement
Adva11ced to Client to Date

-25,0%
0,0%
-0.7%
-15.0%
0.0%
0.0%
0.0%

(375,000)
0
(10,000)
(225,000)
D

0
D

890,000

NET PROCEEDS TO BORROWER

0
0
0

EB Existing Loan
EB Existing Loan
EB Existing Loan
Proposed Loan
Total Loans Ta Es

Print Name:

$1,500,000

402,600
402,600

Podhurst Or5eck, P.A.
One S.E. 3l'd Avenue, Suite 2700

,/! (� �"•��O� � l..,j �I L-ITij)
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PLAYER “G”
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Gina Palacio
From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:

Fred Birks <fred@crossroadscapitalfinance.com>
Thursday, February 16, 2017 11:59 AM
Gina Palacio
er

Hi Gina
Thank you and please call me Fred. Is there any other pertinent documentation to the case? Even if you think it may be
insignificant please send to me.

Thank you.
Best regards,

Fred Birks
1969 S. Alafaya Trail
Ste 226
Orlando, FL 32828
407-487-3384
407-641-9294 – Fax
To schedule a call with me Click Here

This email and any files transmitted with it are intended only for the person or entity to which it is addressed
and may contain confidential material and/or material protected by law. Any retransmission or use of this
information may be in violation of the law. If you received this in error, please contact the sender and delete
the material from any computer.
CIRCULAR 230 DISCLAIMER: The IRS now requires written advice (including electronic communications) regarding one
or more Federal (i.e., United States) tax issues to meet certain standards. Those standards involve a detailed
and careful analysis of the facts and applicable law which we expect would be time consuming and costly. We have
not made and have not been asked to make that type of analysis in connection with any advice given in this email. As a result, we are required to advise you that any Federal tax advice rendered in this e-mail is not
intended or written to be used and cannot be used for the purpose of avoiding penalties that may be imposed by
the IRS.

From: Gina Palacio [mailto:GPalacio@PODHURST.com]
Sent: Thursday, February 16, 2017 11:52 AM
To: 'Fred Birks' <fred@crossroadscapitalfinance.com>
Cc:
1
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Dear Mr. Birks,
Pursuant to
s instructions, attached please find Mr.
as well as the Short Form Complaint filed on his behalf.

Preliminary Claims Package

Please let me know if you have any questions or any problems with the attachments.

Gina C. Palacio, F.R.P.
Sr. Paralegal to Steven C. Marks, Esq.
Podhurst Orseck, P.A.
SunTrust International Center
One S.E. 3rd Avenue - Suite 2700
Miami, FL 33131
Tel: (305) 358-2800
Fax: (305) 358-2382
Email: gpalacio@podhurst.com

-----Original Message----From: Fred Birks [mailto:fred@crossroadscapitalfinance.com]
Sent: Wednesday, February 15, 2017 12:35 PM
To:
Cc: Gina Palacio
Subject: Re:
Hello Gina
Please forward me any and all documentation you have regarding Mr.
settlement.

NFL concussion

Please also send me your contact number so I may tech out to you with any questions.
Thank you for your assistance in helping me help the
Best regards,
Fred Birks

PO-G000003
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> Have a Wonderful Day,
>
> Sent from my iPhone

3
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(800) 996-02 1 3
www.e"-<mi�unk.com

100 Jericho Quadrangle
Jericho,NY 1 1 753

ATTO R N �Y AC K NO W I EDGFM FNT
Borrower:

_)n

,r

ti(. -L,•� I otMA(!P f\> t\!.J) ¾�
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.
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e attorney of record in the below captioned case.
n behalf of my client and further acknowledge notice of the fact that Borrower has
I acknowledge
granted Esquire Ban k a Security Interest and Lien in the proceeds of the below captioned case as a consequence of Borrower's Loan Note &
Security Agreement with Esquire Bank.
I acknowledge that pursuant to the Loan Note & Security Agreement, the Borrower has assigned a priority interest in his or her proceeds to
Esquire Bank to satisfy a loan.
I further acknowledge that my client has authorized the priority interest to Esquire Bank and no monies may be released to the client until the
terms of the Loan Note & Security Agreement have been fully satisfied.
In addition, I have no knowledge of any other lien that would take priority over Esq uire Bank's lien due to my client. I am u naware and have no
notice of any other lien on my Client's case. I further acknowledge that the Borrower's Loan Note & Secu rity Agreement prohibits any further
advance without the prior written consent by Esq uire Bank.
1'i':

� t.)\)

Prior to making any distribution to the Borrower, I agree to directly pay to Esquire Bank the full amount due under the Loan Note & Security
Agreement.
I further agree that I shall pay the full amount due by my client to Esquire Bank prior to releasing any funds to my client and that I will contact
Esq u ire Bank to verify the total amount due and will satisfy Esquire Ban�.
I will not pay any portion of Borrower's fee to the Borrower or on Borrower's behalf (other than attorney's fees for this case and any prior liens)
until Esquire Ba nk's lien is satisfied in full.
I understand that marking a check or accompanying letter to the effect of a release of claim or "in full satisfaction", will not have a legal effect
and that Esquire Bank is authorized to deposit said check without prejudice to its rights to collect payment in full.

The undersigned represents that this case has settled but I have not yet received the settlement proceeds into my escrow account:
National Football League Player's Concussion Litigation , No. 2:12-md-02323-AB, MDL No. 2323
US District Court , Eastern District Of Pennsylva n ia
I further acknowledge that the following information provided by my firm to Esquire Bank is true and accu rate to the best of my knowledge:

Gross Settlement
Attorney Fees
MDL Assessment
Advances Costs & Expenses
Medic.re / Medicaid
Prlva1e Medical Liens
Structured Settlement
Advanced to Client to Date

NET PROCEEDS TO BORROWER

-25.0%
-5.0%
-0.1%

$3,000,000
(750,000)
(150,000}
{10,000)
(2,�00}
(450,000)
0
0
1,637,900

EB Existing Loan 1150000xxx

0

EB Existing Loan 1150000xxx
Proposed Loan 1150000991

Total Loans To E�qulre

0
750,000
750,000

Date
Print Name:
Steven Marks, Podhurst Orseck Trial & Appellate Lawyen
1 SE 3rd Avenue Suite2700
( AA /IA.J("f �
Miami, FL 33131

K

\ • � ,\.� )

Loan #

1150000991

Page 6 of 10/Loan 1150000xxxx
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JJI E s QU I R E� B A N K

I 00 Jericho Quadrangle
Jericho,NY 1 1 753

(800) 996-02 I 3
www.esguirebank.com

Post Settlement Loan Note & Security Agreement
March 23, 201 7

Date

I I S000099I

Loan Number
Borrower

TRUTH IN LENDING DISCLOSURE
AMOU�T FINANCED 111c amount of credit
provided to me on my behalf.

TOTAL OF PAY'.'\IENTS 111c amount I will h,tve

will cost me.

$67,500.00

$750,000.00

$817,500.00

Al'iNIJAL PERCENTAGE RATE ThccoSI of my FINANCE CIIARGE Th� dollar amount I.he credit
credit as a yearly rate.

9.00%
My payment schedule will be:

paid after l ha,·e made all scheduled payments.

(E means an e:itirnate)

NUMBER OF PAY�IE!'iTS

AMOUNT OF PAYMENTS

WHE!'i PAYMENTS ARE DUE

I

$817,500.00

March 23, 2018

Security: I am giving a security interest in the proceeds from the Litigation matter identified on the next page und�r the heading '·Security for Loan."'

Late Charge: If a payment is late. I will be charged 5% of the payment, but not more than $5.00 for each payment.

Prepayment:

I will not have to pay a premium if I pay off my loan at any time prior lo or al maturity.

Additional Information: Sec the rest of this document for additional information about nonpayment. default. any required repayment in full before the maturity date and

prepayment.

Itemization of the Amount Financed: See below for l1emization of the Amount Financed.
In this note, the words "1,'' "me,'' "mine·· and '·my·· or ..undersigned'' mean the Borrower. The word ··Bank'' means ESQUIRE BANK.
RF.PA YING MY LOAN: To repay my loan, I promise to pay to the order of the Bank ,he sum of:
Seven I lundred Fifty TI10usand Dollars
plus interest at the rate of:
per year.
9.00%

$750,000.00

Borrower
Address
City/State/Zip Code
Telephone
Interest will be charged beginning on the day of this note and continuing until the full amount of the term loan has been paid. I will pay the tem1 loan on the
earlier of (a) the day I receive the proceeds from the Litigation, or (b) the date that is twelve ( 12) months from the date of this Agreement. Each payment accepted
by the Bank will be applied first on account on accrued interest and then on account of reduction in principal.
ASSIGNMENT OF LITIGATION PROCEEDS AND OTHER PROPERTY: As collateral security for my loan, I assign to the Bank my entire right. title and
interest to all funds that I am entitled to receive under, in connection with or as a result of the Litigation (as described on the next page).
This assignment shall be a continuing one and shall be effective for any renewal of the above loan and/or deposit account, until the loan balance is entirely paid.
WITHDRAWAL BY BANK: The Bank is hereby authoriied to withdraw any amounts on deposit in any account at the Bank. including accrued interest, if the
undersigned defaults in any of the undersigned's debts to the Bank.
APPLICATION OF FUNDS: The Bank may apply the amounts withdrawn to any and all of my debts, including interest. collection costs and attorney's fees, if
any. I understand the Bank will pay any remaining amounts to me, if my debts to the Bank are less t�an the amount in the Account. I will continue to be liable to
the Rank if the amount in the Account is less than the amount of my debts to the Bank.
This assignment shall be a continuing one and shall he effective for any renewal of the above loan and/or deposit account, until the loan balance is paid in full.
SIGNATURES AND ACKNOWLEDGEMENT OF RECEIPT: I have received and read a copy of this document and understand and agree to its provisions

fflu_din(tttpsc on the following pages.

Prepared By___ Loan Checked By___

IMPORTANT - CONSUMER IS BOU ·o BY THE TERMS OF ALL PAGES
C.,qi.:i1(' Dank i� an b1ua.J llousin� U'nikr Jnd J .\lcmtx-r of FDIC

Page 1 of 10/Loan 1150000xxxx
PO-G000006
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j. E s QU I R t il A K K
100 Jericho Quadrangle Suite
Jericho , NY 1 1 753

(800) 996-021 3
www.esquirebank.com

Borrower

Loan Number

Borrower Address

Date

l 1 50000991
March 23, 20 1 7

Telephone

Loan Closing Instructions

Assuming your loan is approved by Esquire Bank, please indicate below how you would prefer t o receive your
loan proceeds. Following the completion of all underwriting, approval and closing requirements, the funds will
be forwarded as described below. Any changes to your selection must be communicated to Esquire Bank no
later than the third day prior to funding. Please note the bank account must be in your name.
Please fund my loan by (Please select one method):
Cashier Check

D

D

Mail
Picked up by me in person at an Esquire Branch
I f by Mail, please mail to my home address as stated above, or my new home address as follows:
Home Address

OR
2)a Wire Transfer as follows:

Account Holder Name(s)
Name of Bank
Branch Address

_(

j
1

Branch Phone #
*ABA Wire #
•Please confirm the #

with your Dank

Account #
Account Type

Borrower's Signature

Page 7 of 10/Loan
llS0000xxxx
PO-G000007
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320 Old Country Rd., Ste IO I
Garden City. NY 1 1530

(800) 996-0213

www.esguircbank.com

NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT OF LIEN
TO:

Steven Marks. Podhurst Orseck Trial & Appellate Lawyers
l SE 3rd Avenue Suice2700
Miami, FL 3 3 1 3 1
(:l03)582-800
You are hereby notified Iha! on 03/23/17 L ... -, ··- . , __ . . ___ . .
conjunccion wich that cenain litigation settlement entered imo i n che matter of:

("Assignor..). in

Nacional Foothall League Player's Concussion Li1iga1ion . No. 2: I 2-rnd-02323-AB. MDL No. 2323
US District Coun • Eastern District Of Pennsylvania
Your client (..Assignor..) transferred and assigned to Esquire Bank ("Assignee..) all of the Assignor·s right. title and interest in and to
all funds the Assignor is to et11i1led 10 receive under, in connection wich or as a result of che above litigation mauer (chc ·'Assigned
Proceeds").You are hereby instructed that prior 10 any proceeds being released 10 your client. you muse issue payment to Esquire Bank
by electronic transfer. ccnified funds or a check from your attorney trusc account made payable 10 Esquire Bank in the amount of the
Assigned Proceeds and 10 deliver such paymenc to the address set forth below for Esquire Bank. You are further instructed and
acknowledge chat any distribution madt: 10 your client ("Assignor"·) or any chird pany of Assignor prior to satisfying Esquire Bank"s
("Assignee") lien as set fonh above shall ace as a violation of this Notice of Assignment of Lien and shall result in you being held
legally liable for damages and attorney fees, in addition to any losses suffered by Esquire Bank hereunder.

Payment of the Assigned Proceeds muse be delivered as follows:
Esquire Bank
320 Old Country Road
Garden Cicy, New York l 1530
Lending Depanmenl
Attn:
34-2065079
Tax I.D. No.
Assignor:

Assignee:

Esquire Bank
I 00 Jericho Quadrangle
Jericho. NY 1 1753

By:

Date

Loan #

1150000991

PO-G000008
Page
S of 10/Loan llSOO00xxxx
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Early A�cess Loan Program Client
Survey Questionnaire
Client's Name_

S:\-f \�er0

Law Rtm:

Date:

1 . How would you rate your overall experi6nc& wrth &,
.,quire &rk? 10:clo 0011i
1

2

3

4 (!)

2. The timeli00¢0 to proc� your IOOJ'I once racswing notification of approval? lciiclt cr>tt)
1

2

3

4

0

J. Competency and prof003,onaham of the otaff memb;,,- (n) involvsd? idtt:1e Ot>Ol
1

�as.e tell

2

3

u, how our Earlv Accies:s Loan pro!Y<)m will help you?

$ E s Q.OIR.E. BANK

Page 8 o f 10/Loan
1150000xxxx
PO-G000009
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PLAYER “H”

PO-H000001
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Gina Palacio
From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:

STEVEN C. MARKS
Monday, April 10, 2017 1:20 PM
betty.aquino@esqbank.com
Gina Palacio
NFL - A
et.pdf

Dear Ms. Aquino,
Attached please find the Monetary Award Fund Worksheet for
By signing the attached
Monetary Award Fund Worksheet Podhurst Orseck is not making any representations or guarantees that this
Player will obtain any recovery as stated therein, and further that the bank is not relying on Podhurst Orseck in
order to determine the viability of this loan.
Please do not hesitate to contact me or my Paralegal, Gina Palacio, should you require any additional
information.
Regards,
Steven
Steven C. Marks
Podhurst Orseck, P.A.
SunTrust International Center
One S.E. 3rd Avenue, Suite 2700
Miami, Florida 33131
Telephone: (305) 358-2800
Email: smarks@podhurst.com

1

PO-H000002
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$, E s QU I R E'' B A N K
MONETARY A WARD FUND WORKSHEET
(NFL CONCUSSION LITIGA TION SETTLEMENT)

SECTION A
Player Information

Player'a ldentiftem

Player Name:

Claimant ID # :

f?layer Date of Birth

Player Attorney:

Claim Representative :

Is Player Alive?

Player Law Firm:

Steve Manrks

Yes

Podhurst Law Office

Player's Team History
Team 1:
Team 2:

Team 3;

Date Started

Team 4:

Date Ended

Date Ended

Date Started

Team 5:

Player's Current Medical Status
STATUS

DIAGNOSED
Asymptomatic

Symptomatic but Undiagnosed

IF DIAGNOSED

DIAGNOSIS

DIAGNOSIS DATE

L2 Dementia
ALS

Symptomatic, Diagnosed Non-Qualifying
Diagnosis

Parkinson's

Death w/ CTE

Alzheimer's

DIAGNOSED
Yes

7/5/2014
L2 Dementia

L1 Dementia

X

Player's Age at the Time of Formal Diagnosis: (if applicable)

If a player has been formally diagnosed with a qualifying condition, what was the age of the player at the time he was formally diagnosed?
Diagnosis:

L2 Dementia

Rounded Age at time of diagnosis:

Player's Verification of Diagnosis:

38.00

If the player has been formally diagnosed with a qualifying condition, is there medical documentation substantiating same?

Was the medical diagnosis rendered by a qualified physician under the terms of the settlement:
What type of specialist is the Physician?

Esq u i re Bank - N F L Cale Sheet

Board Certified Neurologist

Confid ential

38.24

Yes

Yes

PO-H000003
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If the player has been formally diagnosed; provide the name and contact Information of the diagnosing physician:
Physician Name:

Medical Group Name:
Physical Address:
Email Address:

Phone Number:

Fax Number:

SECTION B

Monetary award grid calculation
AGE AT DIAGNOSIS

ALS

DEATH W/ CTE

$4,833,333.00

$3,733,333.00

Under 45

$5,000,000.00

46

$4,666,667.00

48

$4,400,000.00

45

PARKINSON'S

$3,500,000.00

$3,500,000.00

$3,466,667.00

$2,813,333.00

$2,700,000.00

$3,020,000.00

$2,356,000.00

$2,160,000.00

3156667

$2,470,000.00

$4,500,000.00

$3,200,000.00

$4,300,000.00

$2,840,000.00

$2,242,000.00

51

$4,100,000.00

2480000

$2,014,000.00

53

$3,900,000

47
49

50
52

54
55
56

57

4200000

$4,000,000

$2,660,000.00
$2,300,000

$1,900,000.00

$3,100,000.00

$2,633,333.00

$2,300,000.00

$1,900,000.00

$2,020,000.00
$1,880,000.00

$1,740,000.00

$1,600,000.00

$2,266,667.00

$1,760,000.00

$1,620,000.00
$1,480,000.00

$1,340,000.00

$1,200,000.00

$1,050,000.00

$525,000.00

$1, 150,000.00

$950,000.00

$1,400,000

$1,420,000.00

$ 1,300,000.00

$1,240,000.00

$1_,100,000.00

$1,000,000.00

$1,1 10,000.00

$876,000.00

60

$3,200,000

$1,280,000

$1,120,000.00

$ 1,030,000.00

$728,000.00

$1,200,000

$1,000,000.00

$3,000,000

$2,900,000

$1,320,000

$1,240,000

$1,156,000

$1, 180,000.00

$540,000.00

$270,000.00

$856,000.00

$752,000.00

$460,000.00

$230,000.00

$2,600,000

$1,024,000

$808,000.00

68

69

$2,350,000

75

$139,000.00

$428,000.00

$244,000.00

$1,600,000

$512,000

$1,450,000

$1 ,300,000

$1,150,000

79

$720,000

$600,000

$475,000.00

$424,000

$343,000.00

$380,000.00

$330,000.00

$280,000.00

$336,000

$277,000.00

$230,000.00

$160,000

$145,000.00

$130,000.00

$248,000

$860,000

$138,000

$300,000

$50,000

Esquire Bank - NFL Ca le Sheet

$409,000.00

$476,000.00

$1 16,000

$211,000.00

$126,000.00

$107,000.00
$50,000.00

Confi dential

$210,000.00

$190,000.00

$278,000.00

$532,000.00

$589,000.00

$250,000.00

$173,000.00

$676,000

$752,000

$290,000.00

$346,000.00

$1,900,000

$ 1,000,000

80+

$572,000.00

$380,000.00

$312,000.00

77

78

$620,000.00

$420,000.00

$524,000.00

$1.750,000

76

$686,000.00

$500,000.00

$646,000.00

72
74

$703,000.00

$818,000.00

$580,000.00

$828,000

$2,050,000

73

$904,000

$760,000.00

$950,000.00

$2,200,000

70
71

$980,000

$364,000.00

$884,000.00

66

$2,500,000

$401,000.00

$952,000.00

$904,000.00

67

$438,000.00
$327,000.00

$ 1 , 1 12,000
$1,068,000

$802,000.00

$500,000.00

$475,000.00

$654,000.00

$2,800,000
$2,700,000

$1,070,000.00

$550,000.00

$990,000.00

$1,060,000.00

64

65

$600,000.00

$1,330,000.00

$1,420,000.00

$1,240,000.00

62

$740,000.00

$670,000.00

$1,540,000.00

$1,660,000.00

$1,360,000

63

$810,000.00

$1,760,000
$1,580,000

$3, 100,000

$950,000.00

$880,000.00

$575,000.00

$3,400,000

61

$1,133 333.00

$1, 150,000.00

$3,600,000

$3,300,000

$1,3 16,667.00

$1,510,000.00

58

59

L1 Dementia

$1,500,000.00

$1,780,000.00

$1,940,000

$3, 500,000

$2, 128,000.00

L2 Dementia

$3,000,000.00

$2, 120,000

$3,800,000

$3,700,000

ALZHEIMER'S

$4 000,000.00

$210,000.00

$184,000.00

$ 1 58,000.00

$132,000.00

$156,000.00

$122,000.00

$105,000.00
$92,000.00

$79,000.00

$66,000.00

$106,000.00

$53,000.00

$1 14,000.00

$74,000.00

$37,000.00

$50,000.00

$50,000.00

$25,000.00

$180,000.00
$98,000.00

$80,000.00
$68,000.00

$40,000.00
$34,000.00

PO-H000004
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Dollar Amount of Monetary Grid Calculation that applies to Player:

Esquire Bank - NFL Cale Sheet

Confidential

$3,000,000

PO-H000005
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SECTION C

DETERMINING A PLAYER'S ELIGIBLE SEASONS

A player's total eligible season/s Is determined by adding together the points from questions 1-6 below.
1.

Number o f full seasons (if any) player was in the NFL for 3 o r more regular o r postseason games?

Answer # of Seasons:

2. Number of seasons (if any) player was on active list for two or more regular or postseason games and was then placed on
injured reserve list or inactive list for two or more regular or postseasons games?

Answer # of Seasons:
answer to question #
inactive list for a head injury?
Answer:

,If

p W.

e a 1rmatlve, was the player p ace on miure reserve st or
If #2 is None - answer must be No

4.

Answer:
Answer:

5.

Manual Adjustment

# of Seasons:

Reason :

Total Eligible Seasons Applicable t o player:
FINAL ANTICIPATED MONETARY AWARD

A player's final monetary award is determined by ta king the monetary grid amount that applies to the player above and
discounting that amount by the eligible season discounts listed in the grid below.
l31glble season Dlscountst Olart
5.00 +
5.00

Seasons played

Seasons played

4.50

Seasons played

3.50

Seasons played

0.00%

Discount applies

10.00%

Discount applies

Discount applies

0.00%

Discount applies

Seasons played

20.00%

Seasons played

40.00%

2.00

Seasons played

60.00%

Discount applies

1.00

Seasons played

80.00%

Discount applies

4.00
3.00
2.50
1.50

0.50

0.00

Discount applies

30.00%

Seasons played

Discount applies

Discount applies

50.00%

Seasons played

70.00%

Seasons played

Discount applies

Discount applies

90.00%

Seasons played

Discount applies

97.50%

Has the player ever suffered from a medically diagnosed stroke or traumatic brain injury prior to being diagnosed with a qualifying condition?
Answer:

CONO.USIO�

No further action requied

No

Rounded Age at time of diagnosis:
Diagnsis:

DIAGNOSED

Prior Condition:

No

Monetary Grid Calculation that applies to Player:
Point:

5.5

iscount Factor:

l�
Discount Factor:

P.laver's Total Antiel!'lated Flnancfal Award:

I hereby certify the above is true and accurate to the best of my knowledge

L2 Dementia
$3,000,000
0.00%
None

$3,000 000

I-

N a me:

Esquire Bank - NFL Cale Sheet

Confi denti a l

PO-H000006
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Gina Palacio
From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:

STEVEN C. MARKS
Wednesday, April 26, 2017 3:21 PM
Betty.Aquino@esqbank.com
Ari.Kornhaber@esqbank.com; Gina Palacio
NFL ttorney Acknowledgement.pdf

Dear Ms. Aquino,
Attached please find the executed Attorney Acknowledgement. By signing the attached Attorney
Acknowledgement Podhurst Orseck is not making any representations or guarantees that this Player will
obtain any recovery as stated therein, and further that the bank is not relying on Podhurst Orseck in order to
determine the viability of this loan.
Please do not hesitate to contact me or my Paralegal, Gina Palacio, should you require any additional
information.
Regards,

Steven
Steven C. Marks
Podhurst Orseck, P.A.
SunTrust International Center
One S.E. 3rd Avenue, Suite 2700
Miami, Florida 33131
Telephone: (305) 358-2800
Email: smarks@podhurst.com

1

PO-H000007
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(800) 996-02 13

I 00 Jericho Quadrangle
Jericho,NY 1 1753

,,11yw cwrnin:h1111l1.ci1m

ATTORNEY A C K N O W L E D G E M E N l
Borrower:

The undersigned is the attorney of record in the below captioned case.
I acknowledge the existence of Esquire Bank's loan to Borrower (if funded) and that such
information set forth below, and further acknowledge notice of the fact that Borrower has granted Esquire Bank a Security I nterest and Lien in
the proceeds of the below captioned case as a consequence of Borrower's Loan Note & Security Agreement with Esquire Bank.
I acknowledge that pursuant to the Loan Note & Secu rity Agreement, Borrower has assigned a portion of his or her proceeds to Esquire Bank to
satisfy a loan. I further acknowledge that I will honor the terms of the Loan Note & Security Agreement.
In addition, I know of no other lien in this case as a resu lt of funding similar in nature to Esquire Bank with priority over Esquire Bank's lien that
will remain after funding of the Esquire Bank loan to Borrower, and I acknowledge that Borrower's Loan Note & Secu rity Agreement prohibits
the Borrower from creating any other liens resu lting from funding similar in nature to Esquire Bank.
Prior to making any distribution to Borrower, I will contact Esquire Bank to ascertain the amount due Esquire Bank and will not pay any portion
of Borrower's settlement proceeds to Borrower or on Borrower's behalf (other than attorney's fees and disbursements for this case and any
prior liens) until Esquire Bank's lien is satisfied in full, unless Esquire Bank has received all amounts it is due (as d etermined by Esquire Bank)
directly from the NFL Concussion Settlement Administrator, in which case this firm's obligation to make payment to Esquire Bank hereunder
shall be extinguished.
Unless payment of all amounts due Esquire Bank (as determined by Esquire Bank) is made to Esquire Bank, I understand that marking a check or
accompanying letter to the effect of a release of claim or "in full satisfaction", will not have a legal effect and that Esquire Bank is authorized to
deposit said check without prejudice to its rights to collect payment In full.
The undersigned represents that this case has settled but I have not yet received the settlement proceeds into my escrow account:
! National Football League Player's Concussion Litigation

I further acknowledge that the following information provided by my firm to Esquire Bank is true and accurate to the best of my knowledge:
Gross Settlement
Altorney Fees
MDL Assessment

-25.0%
0.0%

Advances Costs & Expenses
Medical Expenses
Worker Comps Liens / Other Liens
Structured Settlement

-15.0%

$3,000,000
(750,000)
0

(10,000)
(450,000)
0
0
0

I\IET PROCEEDS TO BORROWER

1,774,670
0
0

EB-Existing Loan 1150000xxx
EB Existing Loan 1150000xxx

Pr<1plj)Seil Loan 1150001012

200,000

Total Loans To Esquire

200,000

. l lo1kre

Print Name:

e,�r:.,�

Podhurst Orseck, P.A.
One S.E. 3rd Avenue, Suite 2700
Mfaml, I• loridn 313J

.;t_

(No P�,o�A'- LfA &IL;�)

Loan #

1150001012

Page 7 of 11/Loan 1150000xxxx
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100 Jericho Quadrangle
Jericho,NY 11753

(800) 996-0213
www.esquirebank.com

Post Settlement Loan Note & Security Agreement
Loan Number
Borrower

Date

1150001012

April 25, 2017

TRUTH IN LENDING DISCLOSURE
AMOUNT FINANCED The amount of credit

TOTAL OF PAYMENTS The amount I will have

credit as a yearly rate.

will cost me.

provided to me on my behalf.

paid after I have made all scheduled payments.

9.00%

$18,000.00

$200,000.00

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE The cost of my FINANCE CHARGE The dollar amount the credit

$218,000.00

My payment schedule will be:

(E means an estimate)

NUMBER OF PAYMENTS

AMOUNT OF PAYMENTS

WHEN PAYMENTS ARE DUE

1

$218,000.00

April 25, 2018

Security: I am giving a security interest in the proceeds from the Litigation matter identified on the next page under the heading “Security for Loan.”
Late Charge: If a payment is late, I will be charged 5% of the payment, but not more than $5.00 for each payment.
Prepayment:

I will not have to pay a premium if I pay off my loan at any time prior to or at maturity.

Additional Information: See the rest of this document for additional information about nonpayment, default, any required repayment in full before the maturity date and
prepayment.
Itemization of the Amount Financed: See below for Itemization of the Amount Financed.
In this note, the words “I,” “me,” “mine” and “my” or “undersigned” mean the Borrower. The word “Bank” means ESQUIRE BANK.
REPAYING MY LOAN: To repay my loan, I promise to pay to the order of the Bank the sum of:

$200,000.00

Two Hundred Thousand Dollars

9.00%

plus interest at the rate of:

per year.

Borrower
Address
City/State/Zip Code
Telephone
Interest will be charged beginning on the day of this note and continuing until the full amount of the term loan has been paid. I will pay the term loan on the earlier of
(a) the day I receive the proceeds from the Litigation, or (b) the date that is twelve (12) months from the date of this Agreement. Each payment accepted by the Bank
will be applied first on account on accrued interest and then on account of reduction in principal.
ASSIGNMENT OF LITIGATION PROCEEDS AND OTHER PROPERTY: As collateral security for my loan, I assign to the Bank my entire right, title and interest
to all funds that I am entitled to receive under, in connection with or as a result of the Litigation (as described on the next page).
This assignment shall be a continuing one and shall be effective for any renewal of the above loan and/or deposit account, until the loan balance is entirely paid.
WITHDRAWAL BY BANK: The Bank is hereby authorized to withdraw any amounts on deposit in any account at the Bank, including accrued interest, if the
undersigned defaults in any of the undersigned’s debts to the Bank.
APPLICATION OF FUNDS: The Bank may apply the amounts withdrawn to any and all of my debts, including interest, collection costs and attorney’s fees, if any.
I understand the Bank will pay any remaining amounts to me, if my debts to the Bank are less than the amount in the Account. I will continue to be liable to the Bank
if the amount in the Account is less than the amount of my debts to the Bank.
This assignment shall be a continuing one and shall be effective for any renewal of the above loan and/or deposit account, until the loan balance is paid in full.
SIGNATURES AND ACKNOWLEDGEMENT OF RECEIPT: I have received and read a copy of this document and understand and agree to its provisions
including those on the following pages.

_____________________________
Borrower’s Signature

Prepared By_______ Loan Checked By_______

IMPORTANT – CONSUMER IS BOUND BY THE TERMS OF ALL PAGES
Esquire Bank is an Equal Housing Lender and a Member of FDIC.

PO-H000009
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READ CAREFULLY – BORROWER IS BOUND BY THE TERMS OF ALL PAGES
PLACE OF PAYMENT: I will make payments to the Bank at 320 Old Country Road, Ste 101, Garden City, NY 11530, or at any of
the Bank’s branches, or by mail to the address shown in the billing statement.
PREPAYING MY LOAN: I have the right to prepay the entire unpaid portion of the loan at any time. If I do pay off my loan
within the first 60 days I will pay the Bank interest on the unpaid portion of the loan up to the day I repay, plus
0.00%
of the amount prepaid.
a prepayment premium equal to:
LATE CHARGES: If I do not make any monthly payment within 10 days after it is due, I will pay a late charge of 5% (5 cents for
every $1.00) of the past due amount, but no more than $5.00 per payment.
SECURITY FOR LOAN: To protect the Bank if I default on my loan, I pledge and hereby grant to the Bank a security interest and
lien on all of my right, title and interest in and to any and all amounts to be paid, whether by settlement, judgment or
otherwise, in connection with or as a result of the following lawsuit in which I am the plaintiff(s) (the “Litigation”):

Title of Action:

tional Football League Player's Concussion Litigation

The Bank can apply any of this property against what I owe. I will take any and all actions required to perfect the Bank’s
security interest in the property securing this loan. I will promptly execute and deliver all further instruments and documents,
and take all further action that may be necessary or desirable or that Bank may request, including but not limited to sending
notices to third parties that any payments in connection with the Litigation be directed to the Bank, in order to perfect and
protect any security interest granted under this Note and Security Agreement or to enable the Bank to exercise and enforce its
rights and remedies under this Note and Security Agreement with respect to any of the property securing this loan.
The Bank may file any and all documents, including but not limited to a Uniform Commercial Code financing statement, to
evidence and perfect its security interest and lien in the proceeds of the Litigation and my other property.
REPRESENTATIONS: I represent that:
The Litigation has been fully and unconditionally settled, and is not subject to appeal, revocation or change.
The net amount due me in connection with the Litigation, after payment of all attorneys fees, disbursements,
structured settlement and other charges is:

$1,774,670.00 (the “Net Amount”).

No person or party has any right of set off or security interest or other claim of any kind against the Net Amount other than
the Bank.
DEFAULT: I will be in default and the Bank can require that I immediately pay the unpaid portion of the loan plus interest
without notice or demand to me if:
I do not make any payment on time; or
I make any false or misleading statement on the application for this loan; or
I become insolvent or go bankrupt; or
The Bank is served with legal papers concerning money which I owe to others as debts or taxes; or
I die; or
I break any agreement or promise I have made in this note or any other agreement with the Bank; or
Anything happens which the Bank believes endangers the property given as security or anyone else makes a
claim of any kind against the property; or
Anything happens which the Bank believes reduces my ability to repay this loan.

PO-H000010
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If the Bank requires full payment because of the occurrence of a default, I hereby waive presentment, demand for payment
and notice of dishonor.
ENFORCEMENT OF NOTE: The Bank can delay enforcing or waive any of its rights under this note without losing them. The
Bank can only waive its rights under this note in writing signed by the Bank. If the Bank fails to exercise any of its rights on one
or more occasions, it may still exercise them on any other occasion. The Bank can also accept late payments or partial
payments even though marked “Paid in Full” or otherwise without losing any rights under this note.
COLLECTION COSTS AND LAWSUITS: If the Bank uses an attorney to collect this loan, I agree to pay the Bank expenses of
collection, reasonable attorney’s fees and court costs. I also agree that I will not be entitled to a jury trial in any lawsuit
between the Bank and me involving this loan, and that if the Bank sues me I will not assert in that same lawsuit any claim I
may have against the Bank.
BLANK SPACES AND CORRECTIONS: The Bank can fill in any blank spaces in this note, date when the Bank makes the loan and
correct errors without notifying me.
LAW THAT APPLIES: This loan was made in the State of New York and shall be governed by New York State law.

SUBMISSION TO JURISDICTION. I hereby irrevocably submit to the jurisdiction of the United States District Court in the
Eastern District of Pennsylvania, or, only if there is no federal subject matter jurisdiction, in any state court in the County of
Nassau in the State of New York over any action or proceeding arising out of or related to this Post Settlement Loan Note &
Security Agreement, and agree with Bank that personal jurisdiction rests with such courts for purposes of any action on or
related to this Post Settlement Loan Note & Security Agreement. I hereby waive personal service by manual delivery and
agree that service of process may be made by prepaid certified mail directed to me at the address for notices under this Post
Settlement Loan Note & Security Agreement, or at such other address as may be designated in writing by me to the Bank, and
that upon mailing of such process such service will be effective as if I was personally served. I agree that a final judgment in
any such action or proceeding shall be conclusive and may be enforced in other jurisdictions by suit on the judgment or in any
manner provided by law. I further waive any objection to venue in any such action or proceeding on the basis of inconvenient
forum. I agree that any action on or proceeding brought against Bank shall only be brought in such courts.
NOTICE OF FURNISHING OF NEGATIVE INFORMATION: We may report information about your account to credit bureaus.
Late payments, missed payments, or other defaults on your account may be reflected in your credit report.

PO-H000011
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100 Jericho Quadrangle
Jericho, NY 11753

(800) 996-0213
www.esquirebank.com

ITEMIZATION OF AMOUNT FINANCED
Loan #
Borrower Name

1150001012

Loan Amount
Prepaid Finance Charges
Application fee
Other
Amount Financed

$200,000.00

$0.00
$0.00
$200,000.00

Amount paid to your account

$0.00

Amount paid to others on your behalf
Pay Off Existng Case Loan/Advance
Creditor
Public officials
Credit Bureaus
Other creditors
Others

$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00

Amount given to you directly

$200,000.00

Page 5 of 11/Loan
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320 Old Country Rd., Ste 101
Garden City, NY 11530

(800) 996-0213
www.esquirebank.com

NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT OF LIEN
TO:

Podhurst Orseck, P.A.
One S.E. 3rd Avenue, Suite 2700
Miami, Florida 33131
(305) 358-2800
, whose address is:
You are hereby notified that on 04/25/17
(“Assignor”), in conjunction with that certain litigation settlement entered into in the matter of:

vs the National Football League Player's Concussion Litigation
NFL Registration #
Your client (“Assignor”) transferred and assigned to Esquire Bank (“Assignee”) all of the Assignor’s right, title and interest in and to
all funds the Assignor is to entitled to receive under, in connection with or as a result of the above litigation matter (the “Assigned
Proceeds”).You are hereby instructed that prior to any proceeds being released to your client, you must issue payment to Esquire Bank
by electronic transfer, certified funds or a check from your attorney trust account made payable to Esquire Bank in the amount of the
Assigned Proceeds and to deliver such payment to the address set forth below for Esquire Bank. You are further instructed and
acknowledge that any distribution made to your client (“Assignor”) or any third party of Assignor prior to satisfying Esquire Bank’s
(“Assignee”) lien as set forth above shall act as a violation of this Notice of Assignment of Lien and shall result in you being held
legally liable for damages and attorney fees, in addition to any losses suffered by Esquire Bank hereunder.

Payment of the Assigned Proceeds must be delivered as follows:
Esquire Bank
320 Old Country Road
Garden City, New York 11530
Lending Department
Attn:
Tax I.D. No.
34-2065079

Assignor:

Assignee:

Esquire Bank
100 Jericho Quadrangle
Jericho, NY 11753

By:

Date
Loan #

1150001012

Page PO-H000014
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(800) 996-0213
www.esquirebank.com

100 Jericho Quadrangle
Jericho,NY 11753

ATTORNEY ACKNOWLEDGEMENT
Borrower:

The undersigned is the attorney of record in the below captioned case.
I acknowledge the existence of Esquire Bank’s loan to Borrower (if funded) and that such loan is based on the settlement proceeds and
information set forth below, and further acknowledge notice of the fact that Borrower has granted Esquire Bank a Security Interest and Lien in
the proceeds of the below captioned case as a consequence of Borrower's Loan Note & Security Agreement with Esquire Bank.
I acknowledge that pursuant to the Loan Note & Security Agreement, Borrower has assigned a portion of his or her proceeds to Esquire Bank to
satisfy a loan. I further acknowledge that I will honor the terms of the Loan Note & Security Agreement.
In addition, I know of no other lien in this case as a result of funding similar in nature to Esquire Bank with priority over Esquire Bank’s lien that
will remain after funding of the Esquire Bank loan to Borrower, and I acknowledge that Borrower's Loan Note & Security Agreement prohibits
the Borrower from creating any other liens resulting from funding similar in nature to Esquire Bank.
Prior to making any distribution to Borrower, I will contact Esquire Bank to ascertain the amount due Esquire Bank and will not pay any portion
of Borrower's settlement proceeds to Borrower or on Borrower's behalf (other than attorney's fees and disbursements for this case and any
prior liens) until Esquire Bank’s lien is satisfied in full, unless Esquire Bank has received all amounts it is due (as determined by Esquire Bank)
directly from the NFL Concussion Settlement Administrator, in which case this firm’s obligation to make payment to Esquire Bank hereunder
shall be extinguished.
Unless payment of all amounts due Esquire Bank (as determined by Esquire Bank) is made to Esquire Bank, I understand that marking a check or
accompanying letter to the effect of a release of claim or “in full satisfaction”, will not have a legal effect and that Esquire Bank is authorized to
deposit said check without prejudice to its rights to collect payment in full.
The undersigned represents that this case has settled but I have not yet received the settlement proceeds into my escrow account:
tional Football League Player's Concussion Litigation

I further acknowledge that the following information provided by my firm to Esquire Bank is true and accurate to the best of my knowledge:
Gross Settlement
Attorney Fees
MDL Assessment
Advances Costs & Expenses
Medical Expenses
Worker Comps Liens / Other Liens
Structured Settlement

NET PROCEEDS TO BORROWER

EB Existing Loan 1150000xxx
EB Existing Loan 1150000xxx
Proposed Loan 1150001012
Total Loans To Esquire

Attorney Signature

-25.0%
0.0%

-15.0%

$3,000,000
(750,000)
0
(10,000)
(450,000)
0
0
0
1,774,670

0
0
200,000
200,000

Date

Print Name: ___________________________________
Podhurst Orseck, P.A.
One S.E. 3rd Avenue, Suite 2700
Miami, Florida 33131
Loan #

1150001012

Page PO-H000015
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100 Jericho Quadrangle Suite
Jericho , NY 11753

(800) 996-0213
www.esquirebank.com

Borrower

Loan Number

Borrower Address

Date

1150001012
April 25, 2017

Telephone

Loan Closing Instructions
Assuming your loan is approved by Esquire Bank, please indicate below how you would prefer to receive your
loan proceeds. Following the completion of all underwriting, approval and closing requirements, the funds will
be forwarded as described below. Any changes to your selection must be communicated to Esquire Bank no
later than the third day prior to funding. Please note the bank account must be in your name.
Please fund my loan by (Please select one method):
1)

Cashier Check
Mail
Picked up by me in person at an Esquire Branch
If by Mail, please mail to my home address as stated above, or my new home address as follows:
Home Address

OR
2)

Wire Transfer as follows:
Account Holder Name(s)
Name of Bank
Branch Address

Branch Phone #
*ABA Wire #
*Please confirm the #
with your Bank

Account #
Account Type

Checking

Savings

Borrower’s Signature

PO-H000016
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Early Access Loan Program Client
Survey Questlonna re
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Esq u ln Contact Plilt'son:
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:I:. E s QU I R E" B

NK

&,,.,. 6f.llO 16

WHAT DOES ESQUIRE BANK
DO WITH YOUR PE.RSO AL INFORMATIO '?
Financial companies choose how they share yom personal infonnation. Federal
law gives collSUIIlen the right to limit some but not all sharing. Federal law also
requires us to tell you how we collect, share md protect yom personal information.
P� read this notice cMefull to undelstand what we do.
1be types of personal infmmation we collect md share depend on the product or
service you have with us. 11ris information cm include:
•
•
•

Social Security umber md income
Account balances md transaction history
Credit history and credit scores

When you are no longer om customer, we continue to share your infonnation as
descnl>ed in this notice.
All finmcial companies need to share customers' personal information to run their
everyday businesses. In the section below, we list the reasons financial companies
cm share their customers ' personal information; the reasons Esquire Bank chooses
to share; md whether 'OU cm limit this
Reasons we c;m share your person.I information
For our enryday busines s pwposes such as to process }'Om transactions, maintain
yom account(s), respond to court orders md
legal investintions, or reoort to credit bureaus
For our marketing pwposes to offer our products md services to )'OU
For j oint marketing with other financial

comn anies

For our affiliates' n·eryday business
purposes - information about your
transactions md
es
For our affiliates' n·uyday business
pwposes - information about }'OUI
creditworthiness
For nonaffil:i.ates to market to 'fOU

ti#i/41/.i,lf--

Does Esquire B.mk share?
Yes

Cm you limit this ,ili.;uing?
No

Yes

No

Yes

No

No

We don't share

No

We don't share

No

We don't share

Call �996-02 1 3 go to www.esquirebank .com

PO-H000018
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W·f

.., , .

Who is providing this notice?

••-- ·

.,,.

How does &quire Bank protect
my personal information?

How does &quire Bank collect
my personal information .

Why can't I limit all sharing?

■t

Esquire Bank_

To protect your personal info:anation from unauthorized access
and use, we use security measmes that comply with federal law.
These measures include computer- safeguards and secured files
and buildings, Our employees are trained on the importmce of
·
· · ·� the oonfidentialitv of aistomer- infoIIDation.
We collect your personal infoIIDation, for exampl wben you
Open an account or deposit money
Pay your bills OT apply for a loan
Use your credit or debit card
We also collect your personal information from others, such as
credit bu:rems.. affiliates or other oomnanies.
Federal law gives you the right to limit only
Sharing for affiliates' everyday business purposes infoIIDation about your creditworthiness
Affiliates from using yom information to m.arl:. et to you
Sharing for nonaffiliates to m.arl:et to you
State laws and individual oompanies may give you additional
rirnts to limit �-

..
.
.
..

:..1 1 11 1 I I

Affiliates

ona:fl:iliates

Joint Mazketing

Companies related by common OWIJenhip or controL They can
be finmcial and non-financial companies.
Esauire Bank does not share with our affiliates.
Companies not related by common ownership or oontrot They
can be financial and non-financial companies.
Esquire Bank does not share with nonaffiliates so they can
market to vou.
A fonnal agreement between nonaffiliated financial companies
that together mad:et financial products OT services to you.
Ourjoint marketing partners include insurance andfinancial
service comnanies.

.
.
.

� m, 6/l0)6
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201 King of Prussia Road
Radnor, Pennsylvania 19087
Telephone (866) 931-2685
Fax (866) 693-4643
StatusUpdates@Lum psum. com

STATUS UPDATE REQUEST - CORRECTED
September I, 2015
Via Facsimile:
Via Email:

3053582382
smarks@podhurst.com

Steven C. Marks Esq.
Podhurst Orseck PA
·, et al v. NFL

Re:

Peachtree Funding Northeast, LLC Litigation Advances:
Purchase Price Pay Off To Date
Assignment Date
Totals:

$104,000.00

$137,072.00

Peachtree Pre-Settlement Funding, LLC Purchased Medical Liens:
Medical Provider(s)
Dear Attorney Marks:
Peachtree provided a Cash Advance to you or your Client against the proceeds of the claim and/or was assigned the Medical Lien(s)
and Letter(s) of Protection between you and the Provider(s) listed above, as applicable. Please provide an update as to the present
status of the subject matter. For your reference, the current payoff amounts are indicated above. However, please note that these
amounts are valid only th rough the date of this letter. Please contact our office to obtain the payoff amounts due after this date.
PLEASE NOTE THAT OUR ADDRESS HAS CHANGED.
Within the next five (5) business days, please complete this form and return a completed copy to our office via fax to (866) 6934643 or via email to StatusUpdates@Lumpsum.com.
The present status of this case is:
�ase Pending: _ J...:�&i!!,,,,:::._1�::_ ---1!���&k_j'-'1-4���l,...{..._���:__,.L��-- (Please describe in detail)

_ Case has been settled. Payment can be expected by _________
_ Case closed. Judgment found against plaintiff.

_ This office no longer represents this plaintiff. Contact _ __ _
Other: _ __________________ _

_ _

_ __ _
_

___ _

_
_

_

_at ___ _
___ _

_

_

_
_ _

_ ___

_ _

(Please describe)

Thank you for your cooperation in this matter.

PO-I000002
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Aaron S. J>odhurst
Robert C. Josctsberg
Joel D. Easton
Steven C. Marks
Peter Prieto
Katherine W. Ezell
Stephen F. Rosenthal
Ricardo M. Martinez-Cid
Ramon A. Rasco
John Gravante Ill
Lea P. Valdivia
Matthew Weinshall

PodhurstO:r seck
' t ' R l .:\ f . & J\ J > J ' F l . l , /\. ' !' E 1, /\. VV Y l.: . l< S

Robett Orsecl< ( 1 934- 1 978)
Walter H. Beckham, .Ir. ( 1 920-201 1 )
Karen Podhurst Dern
Oi'Counsel

May 29, 2015
Acknowledgement by Counsel
in the
l, Steven C. Marks, hereby acknowledge that our firm represents
1 - matter of In Re: National Football League Players Concussion Injury Litigation, Case No. 2: 12md-02323-AD, USDC, Eastern District of Pennsylvania. My client, 1
has given
me the attached Assignment, Sale, Springing Assignment & Equitable J ,ien Agreement between
and Peachtree Funding Northeast, LLC.
I

· has the legal capacity and competency to
To the best of my actual knowledge, •
enter into the Agreement and has not had a guardian, conservator, custodian, curator or any other
similar agent appointed to act on Mr.
s behalf due to a lack of legal capacity or
competency.
I hereby acknowledge its existence and, as his counsel, agree to withhold any sums
recovered in our Trust Account until such time as his debt has been satisfied or we have received
instructions to pay.
Podhiseck, P.A.

Stevfn C. Marks, Esq.

Podhurst Orseck, P.A. 25 West Flagler Street, Suite 800, Miami, FL 33130
Miami 305.358.2800 l'ax 305.358.23R2 • Fort Lalllkrd<1le 954.463.4346

PO-I000004
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Aaron S. Podhurst
Robert C. Josefsberg
Joel D. Easton
Steven C. Marks
Peter Prieto
Katherine W. Ezell
Stephen F. Rosenthal
Ricardo M. Maitinez- Cid
Ramon A. Rasco
John (iravante lfI
Lea P. Valdivia
Matthew Weinshall

PodhurstOrseck
'T l� l /\ L & /\ 1' .l ' l� L I . A 'l' F•'. T.. l\ VV Y l". R S

Robert Orseck ( 1 934-1978)
Walter H. Beckham, Jr. ( 1920-201 1 )
Karen Podhurst Dern
Of Counsel

May 26, 201 5
Acknowledgement by Counsel
I, Steven C. Marks, hereby acknowledge that our firm represents I
in the
matter ofln Re: National football League Players Concussion Injury Litigation, Case No. 2: 12, has given
md-02323-AB, USDC, Eastern District of Pennsylvania. My client, '
me the attached Assignment, Sale, Springing Assignment & Equitable I,icn Agreement between
· and Peachtree Funding Northeast, LLC.
I hereby acknowledge its existence and, as his counsel, agree to withhold any swns
recovered in our Trust Account until such time as his debt has been satisfied or we have received
instructions to pay.
Podhurs�

it•

PA

Steven C. Marks, Esq.

Podhurst Orseck, P.A. 25 West flagler Street, Suite 800, Miami, FL 33130
Miami 305.358 .2800 Fax 305.358.2382 • fort Lauderdale 954463 .4346

PO-I000005
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LUDUS CAPITAL
May 22, 2015

Podhurst Orseck, P.A.
25 W. Flagler Street
Suite 800
Miami, FL 33130
Attn: Steven C. Marks, Esq.
RE: Sale of Assignment Agreements
Dear Mr. M arks:
This notice is to inform you that Lucius Capital, LLC ("Lucius") is selling its portfolio of Assignment
Agreements to Peachtree Funding Northeast, LLC ("Peachtree"). Your firm has acknowledged Ludus'
lien previously for the Assignment Agreements related to the individuals you represent in case bearing
11
Index 2:12-md-02323-AB involving the NFL ("Exhibit B of the Assignment Agreement) . Enclosed is a
new Exhibit B in favor of Peachtree that we ask you to execute and which will replace the Exhibit B you
executed in favor of Lucius.
In addition, Ludus would like to discuss your other clients' funding needs at your convenience.
Please let me know if you have any questions or comments.
Kind regards,

Patrick Preece
Chief Executive Officer, Ludus Capital LLC

PO-I000006
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LUDUS CAPITAL

October 7, 2014

Podhurst Orseck, P.A.
25 W. Flagler Street
Suite 800
Miami, FL 33130
Attn: Steven C. Marks
Re:

v. NFL

Dear Mr. Steven C. Marks:

Enclosed please find an assignment agreement regarding the above referenced matter. Klndly
review same and return fully executed copies to me at the following address:
Ludus Capital
Attn: Patrick Preece
220 Congress Park Drive, Suite 215
Delray Beach, FL, 33445
(561) 214-4028 (fax) or email mroman@walkerpreston.com

Upon receipt ofproperly executed documents and satisfaction of the conditions precedent, I will
forward the purchase price to your office. Please note that we have also included a copy of the
Ludus Privacy Policy.

Very truly yours,
Patrick Preece

I
Lud1,1s Capital I 7.20 Cc>ngress Park Drive, Suite 215, Delray Be;ich, FL, 3341.15 I Fax - 561.214.407.S

,5ws.iutOJ
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Matter Name:

This is not a loan.
This is a purchase and sale of prope11y rights.
Disclosure- Statero.ent � Dated: October 7, 20l4

A:r,nount ofthe Advance:
Costs of this Advance:

Compounding Pei.iod:
Annualized Rate:

, v. NFL
One Hundred Four Thousand Dollars ($104,000.00)

1 5.9% for every six months, or portion. of six months, from the
date of the Agreement until the date the Property is delivered to the
Purchaser plus a one-time document preparation and processin.g
fee in tl1e amount of Four Thousand Dollars ($4,000.00) which
will be deducted from the amount of the Purchase Price; provided,
however; that should the Proceeds be retumed within the first si.x
month period (or portion thereof), the rate for said initial period
shall be 20%.
None.

3 1 .8% 1

Itlustrative Payment Schedule:

,roceecls received after:
�roceeds received after:

October 7, 2014
April 7, 2015

But on or before:
:But on or before�

?roceeds received after:
Bu.t on or before:
October 7, 2015
April 7, 2016
But on or before:
?roceeds received a.ftet:
,
But on or before:
:"rocceds received after:
October 7 2016
April 7, 2017
?roceeds received after:
But on or before:
And so on consistent with the provisions of paragraph

Ap:dl 7, 2015

Amount due is:

April 7, 2016
October 7, 2016

Amount due is:
Amount due is:

October 7, 2015

April 7, 2017

October 7, 201.7
1 (a).

Amount due is:

$124,800.00
$137,072.00

Amount due is:

$186,680.00

Amount due is:

$153,608.00
$170,).44.00

$203,216.00

I HAVE READ THIS DISCLOSURE STATEMENT AND THE AGREEMENT AND
UNDERSTAND THE TERMS OF THE ADVANCE 1 AM RECEIVING THEREUNDER. I
UNDERSTAND THAT I HAVE 5 DAYS TO CANCEL THIS AGREEMENT AS PROVIDED
IN PARAGRAPH 18.

1 This ls an estimate and assumes the �clvance is recovered exactly 36S days from the;, dat.e ofthrs Agreement and

excludes the $4,000 Processing Fee in t"e Annualized Rate (the "RateH) Cillculatlon. Your actttal Rate wlll vary
consldernbly from this estimate and will likely be higher depending upon the actual time periodi involved. The induslon
of Processing Fee and/or the Broker Fee (if any) may also have a material Impact on the actual Rate and would cause it to
be higher.

l

Assign.ment Agreement RE
PO-I000008
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ASSIGNMENT, SALE, SPRINGING ASSIGNMENT, & EQUITABLE LIEN
AGREEMENT
This js not a loan.
This is a purchase and sale of property ri.ghts.

THIS AGREEMENT (the "Agreement") is made and dated as of October 7, :2014, by
1
and between I
i:
residing at 2
e·
1 .
(the
1, 1.
,
"Seller"), and Ludus Capital with a principal place of business located at 220 Congress Park
Drive, Suite 2l 5, Delray Beach, FL, 33445 (the '"Purchaser").
Seller
· represents to Purchaser tbat Sellet is the p'laintiff in a certain litigation entitled.
y v. NFL pending in the United J)istrict CQutt, Eastern District of
Pennsylvania bearing Index # 2:12-md�02323-AB (the "Litigation"). The Litigation -is the
subject of a filed complaint and b.as been answered by the defe.ndants tJ1ereto. Selle-r may be
entitled to proceeds from the Litigation as compensation for personal injuries sustained in a
certain accident which occurred ou or about 2001- 2009 which is the subject of the Litigation
(the "Proceeds'').
At Seller's request, Purchaser has agreed to purchase from Seller for the. sum of One
Hundred Four Thousand Dollars ($1041000.00) (the "Pul'cbase Price") a portion of the
Proceeds both immediately and at the instant such proceeds come into being. Seller has agreed
to pay a. one-time document preparation fee in the amount of Four Thousand Dollars
(!li4,000.00) (tlle "Docume.o.t Fee'') which amount will be deducted from the Purchase Price and
paid to Pmchaser at the Closing. Tt fa anticipated that the Litigatiot\ will be resolved in or about
December 2016.

NOW, TIIEREFORE, for good and va.h.table consideration, the receipt of which is hereby
acknowledged, the ,parties agree as fo1lows:
l.

Sale Agreemen.t� Assignment or Spdnging Assignment, Equitable Lien & Purchase
Price:
Seller hereby agrees that:
a.
Immediate Assignment: To tbe extent permitted by law applicable to this
i,
transaclioXl. Seller hereby sells and assigns to J>i.,.r,chaser and Purchaser
hereby purcl1ases from, Seller, SeUers entire right, title an.d interest in, to
and. under a portion of the Proceeds to be determined as set forth in. section
1. (a) (iii).
Springing Assignment; To tne extent that a current assignment of the
Proceeds or auy portion tl1ereof is impeonissible under applicable law,
then paragraph 1 (a) (i) shall be deemed null and void and in such event,
Seller docs hereby agree and does sell and assign to Purchaser and
Purchaser hereby purchases from Seller, Sellers e.ntire right,. title and
interest jl¾ to and under a portion of the Proceeds at the instant such
Proceeds come into being by virtue of a judgment, settlement, verdict or
other disposition of the Litigation with the amount of such Proceeds to be

Assignment Agme1nfflt RE ; <

2
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b.

determined as set forth in -section l (a.) (iii) . Fw:thermorc, in, such evcnt1 to
the fullest ex.tent permitted by law, Seller hereb y grants to Purc1iaser an
e g,uitable lien� in , to a1;1,d upon SeJ.lei:s 1-ight to tb.e Proceeds resulting from.
the Litigation at\d the claims asserted therein to secure Purchasers receipt
of the beriefits of the bargain it i.s making w.der the term.-s of this
Agrc_emertt.
Calculation of Proceeds: If the Ptoceeds a.te received by- Purchaser within
iii.
six m.oriths of the date hereof the amount assign ed hereunde:r shall etJ.Ual
the Purchase .Price 11)lus 1 5.. 9% of the Purchase Price. Fot each six month
-p eriod (or portion th�eo.t) thereafter) the amount �$Signed hereunder shall
be increased 'by an amount eg:ual to 1 5.9% of the Purchase Price.
Provided, however , that should the Proceeds be retum.ed within the first
six month J) edod (or J? Ortion theteof) 1 the rate for said initial p eriod. shall
be 20%. The Proceeds subj ect of this agre�men1: shaU be referenced
herein. as the ''Prop erty''.
Purchase Pdce: In full payment for the Property an.d in consideration of its sale.
atid assigrmient to Purohaser, P,urchaser shal.l pay to Seller. the Purchase Price
u,pon satisfaction of alt Conditions Precedent as hereinafter defined an.d
:Purchaser's satisfaction that all representations are truthful and complete in. aU
respects.

2.

Closing. The Purchase Price shall be paid to Sclle:r within five (5)' business days after
satisfaction of tb.e conditions precedent and delivery to .Puxcba:ser of all documents
neces�aey- to fully and sufficiently evide.n.ce the sale� made hereby in r,espect of the
:Property1 including, without Umitation, the execution of: (i) this Agreement; (ii)
Irrevocable Instructions to Counsel (Exhibit "A''), and (iH) Acknm;vledgn)ent of Counsel
(Exhibit 1 1B"). Exhibits HA' 1 :;!.t),d "B" shall be refe;rred to herein as the Exhibits.

3.

Q_epresentations, Warranties and Covenantfi o( SeJler. Seller represents and wao:anti,
as follows:
a.
The Social Security numbe.r. of Seller is
and Seller's spouse,
�' and S�llet presently resides at
�- ' .
· _
...,. wa , ...,,;_ ,
,
v
,
the address first set fortK above and bas not tesi.ded at any other address in the
past five (5) years �cept at:

Seller hag full power and authority to enter into this Agreement and se11 the
Property to Purchaser and does .n.ot require the co_nsent of any third party,
including any present or form.er spouse, to do so, except as shall be required by
law, ru.le or regulation.
Seller l)as not previously assigned all or any portion of the P,:oceeds to any
c,
person, firm or corporation except to Purchaser as set forth herein and except as
specifically listed below:
Date of A$signment/Loan! Amount of Assignment/Loan:
Name of Assignee/Lendet:
b.

Assignment Agreement R

3
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d.
e.
f.

g.
b.
L
j.
k.
l.

m.

n.

o.
p.
q.
r,

s,

Seller is not subject to any outstanding judgment, 1evy or claim.
There are t,.O lawsuits pend;ug or thrcate11ed against Seller, and Seller kn.ows of no
bas.is for any such lawsuit or claim. against Seller.
Seller is l)Ot indebted to any prtisent or former spouse for. support1 mainte:ttance or
similar ob1igations1 nor is Seller indebted to any child, or the guardian of ai1y
child, for any child support or silnHar payme11ts a.nd Seller bas never received Aid
to Families with Dependent Children, food stamp benefits or low income energy
assistance benefits, and the Proceeds are not subJect to any Hen by ao.y
governmentAl agency to wh:i ch paymctit for such benefits wottld be owed.
Seller has paid all Federal, state and local taxes due through and including the
date hereo: f, Qt has made ndequate provision {or such payments.
There are no outstanding and unsatisfied judgments against Seller.
There arc no outstanding federal, st.ate or local ta-x liens against Seller.
Seller has not entered into this transaction fur the purpose of evading creditors;
Seller is of sound mind and not acting under duress.
Seller has not relied on any l'epresentations m; �tatements made by Purchaser, its
age.n.is or attQmeys, in connection W\th this transaction or the tax o.t financial
conseq;uen, ce$ hereof1 and Seller has sought and received i.t;ldependcnt ta.x,
financial and legal advice with respect to this transactifm from Seller's own
attorneys. accountan1: s, financial ao.d tax ad.visors.
All statements of Seller made herein or in certificates of. other documents
deHvered by Sellet. to J)urchascr heteunder or in connection wlterewith are true,
accurate and complete and do not omit to disc.lose anything whi.ch make the
statements made herein or therein incomplete or materially misleading and tbe
information set forth in the Recitals first appearing above is true and c-orrect in all
material respects.
Seller hereby authorizes Purchas� or its agents to oon,dncl such credit and other
search.es as may be necessary in order to confirm the foregoing and shall
cooperate fully wi.tb. Purchaser in th1s regard1 including the. execution of such
other or further documents as may! at the sole;J option and in the sole discretion of
Purchaser, be determined to be needed or t:easonablc.
Seller will in good faith fully participate in the Litigatiom and cooperate in all
respects with the prosecution of the Litigation to a successful conclusion.
Seller �ntends this lTansactjon to be and agrtes that this ttSJ)saction is a
purchase 1md sale.
This transaction is NOT a LOAN.
To protect Purchaser agalnst the possibility of dispu'tes with third parties
Seller will not llereafter assign or grant to any party any intere§t in or to the
Proceeds nor petmit or,Juffer the attachment of any lien in, to or_upon the
Proceeds. Any assigornent, sale, conveyance, bypothecation, security interest
or lien. or atteun�t to do any of tile foregoing by Seller in v;i,oJation of this
paragra.plt shall be wholly yoid and of no effect.
If the Litigation :relates to a eh,ss action,_th.e Seller will not opt-oqt or
otherwise r&fuse to cooperate or take o.ny other ac.tlom or fail to take any
action relatedto the prosecution and/or settlement of tbe clas.s action.
4
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4.

Waive1· of Claims. Seller h�eby releases and waives any and all claims or causes of
action that this transaction is other than a purchase and salo.

5.

Conditions Precedent. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained herein, the
obligations of the tespective parties are subject to and conditional upon the satisfaction of
the followmg conditions (the "Condjtions Precedent"):
Receipt by PurchasEtt of acceptable State and Local UCC searches, Federal and
a.
State Tax Lien searches and Bankruptcy searches;
Receipt by Purch.ase.r ofproperly executed Agreement and Exhibits;
b.
c.
Receipt by Purchaser of a filed copy of the Complaint and Answer.

6.

Waiver of Defenses. Seller hereby waives any and all defenses to the enforcement of
this Agreeroent and the Exhibits a..nd specifically and uncot'lditionally waives a:uy claims
tbat tlle Proceeds are :not assignabh\ that this transaction is a. loan or, that any otber
provision of this Agreement and the Exhibi.t.1:; is invalid or tJnenforceable in any respect.

7.

Broke.rage. Seller represents and acknowledges to Pwchaser th.at no broker. finder or
other person was involved 01• it'lstrumental in arra.ngjng for the within transaction, and no
other person is e:utitJed to a fee, payment, commission or otherwise in respect of any
matters provided for herein.

8.

Counsel; Counsel Fees.
All costs, expenses and filing fees, .including the legal fees
of, Purchaser shall be the sole responsibility of Purchaser. Seller shall be solely
responsible for the payment of Seller's own legal fees. In the even.t of any dispute
between the parties conce.tning this Agreement or the transactions contemplated bereby1
the prevailing party shall be entitled to recover its costs ano1 expenses, including
reasonable attomeys' feesi incurred in connection with such dispute.

9.

:Purchaser shall be entitled to discharge any adverse
Discharge of Adverse Claims.
claims against any of the Proceeds whether or not such Adve.rse claims ate discJosed.
Purchaser may directly pay any and, all amounts necessary, or if the Purchase Price has
been deposited into an Escrow, ;nstruct tl1e Escrow Agent to pay any and all amounts
necessary to discharge such Hens or other adve.tse claims. Any amounts so paid shall be
deducted from the Purchase Price.

10,

Governing Law/Venue.
This Agreement shall be governed by a11. d construed and
enforced in accordance with the laws of the State of New York without regard to its
choice of law provisions. Any action to enforce any provision of this Agreement sball be
brought in New York City.

1 J..

Assignment. The obligations an.d rights of Seller under this Agreement shall not be
assigned or otherwise transfen:ed. The obligations and rights of P'11r.chaser may be further
assigned or. tran$ferred by Purchaser. provided that <1ny transferee specifically a,grees to
be bound by the terms and conditions hereof. Seller hereby aclmowledges that Seller has
been infonned, prior to entering into this Agreement, that the assignment of the Property

,Asslgrun,mt Agreement ru

'

Seller's Initia11
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and the payment of the Purchase Price .may be simultaneous with a resale thereof to a
third party -investor who will rely upon the truth and accm:acy of Seller's representations
and warranties given. he,-ein and as otherwise given in connection w1th this transaction..
12.

13.
1,4.

15 .
16'.

17 .

18.

Counterparts. This Agreement may be executed in two or m.01;e counterparts, each ofw11icb
sha11 be deemed an orjgi.na,1. an.d all of which together shall constitute one and the same
Agreement.

Sei:;ti.on Headings. The secHon l1eadings contained in this Agreement are forrefer.euce
only and shall not affect in any way the meaning or interpretation of this Agr,eement.

Entire Agreeme11t. This Agreement con$tit.utes the entire agreement and
un.derstand:ing of the parti!;IB wjth respeci: to the matters and transactions contemplated
hereby and supersedes any and all prior agreements and understanding with respect
thereto. No representations have been made, or relied upon1 by eith�r party except those
set forth in this Agreement, including, but not limited to, arty representations r.egarding
the tax consequences of this transaction.
SeverabiUty. If any provision of this Agree,,ne:n.t is found to be invalid or uneu:for.ceable1
the validity or enforceability of any other provision. of this Agreement shall not be
affected thoreby,

Amendment and Waive•·· E'Xcept as othcrwfae provided in this Section, this
Agreem�n,t may he amended or modified, and perfonnan.ce of any covenant or agreement
b,erein contained maybe waived or modi.tied only by a11 instrument signed by the parties
hereto. The waiver or modification by a ,party of perfonn.ance, or of a breach of any
provision of this Agreement shall 1,ot operate or be construed as a. waiver of any
subsequent or other perfonnance or breach thereof

In the event an action is commenced il). any forum to enforce 'tl1e
Attorney's Fees,.
:tights Qf a party to this Agreement� then the prevailing party m such action s.hall 'be
entitled to all reasonable attorneys' fees (at trial and all appellate levels) actually incurred1
along with costs.

Security Agreement. As a condition to receipt ofthe Purcbase Pri.ce, Seller grants to
Pi1rchaser a security interest in the Property. The parties heteby intep.d and agree this
Agreemen.t is to be effective as a. security agreement \lllder Article. 9.

Cancellation. You m� cancel this Agreemtnt without any Iia.bility within five (5)
business days of the date you -receive funding by se».ding J;lurcltaser written notice of
your desire to cancel along wUh the fulJ amount you were paid pursuant. to
parag:raph 1 of this ngreement (i.e. the Purchase Frice less any applicab]e Document
Fee). If you wisli to canc:el you should send a notice of cancelfation along with th�
full amo�nt you. reccjved 01· that was l)aid on your behalf to:
Ludus Capital
Attn: Patrick Pr:eece
220 Congr�ss Park Drive, Suhe 215, '.Delray :Beach, FL, 33445
6
Seller's lnJtial.s:_
Assignment Agreement RE:

1.9.
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If you have any questions about this Agreement or how to cancel this Agreement you
should consult with your attorney. You may also call with any questions 917-701....
JU.6

DO NOT SIGN TIDS CONTRACT BEFORE YOU READ IT COMPLETELY OR I:f IT
CONTAINS ANY BLANK SPACES. BEFORE YOU SIGN THIS CONTRACT YOU
SHOULD OBTAIN THE ADVICE OF YOUR ATTORNEY. YOU ARE ENTITLED TO A
COMPLETELY FILLED IN COPY OF THIS CONTRACT.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the pa:rties have executed this Agreement as of the date first
above written.
"Seller''

''Purchaser"

Ludus Capital

By:

STATE OF FLORIDA}

COUNTY OF

1vasco
f14V'

Title:
Date:

ACKNOWLEDGMENT
}

SS:

Oc±ob::e(

On this
day of
, 2014, before me the undersigned personally
' persona1ly known. to me or proved to me on the basis of satisfactory
appeared 1
evidence to be the individual whose name is subscribed to the within instnunent and
acknowledged. to me that he/she executed the same in his/her capacity and that by his/her
signature on the instrument the individual executed the instrument.

ffl
"'�•;•n•..,,,, CtiARISSE A. Vll<•VERDELDTTI �
\ Notary Public • Stateof Florlda • •l:� My Comm. ExplrA& AUA 31, ' 2015 1
•f
• �rf.P.r.rll Comml$$iOn·,tl EE 126868 1
•

•f

Assignment Agreement RE : C

Notary Public
7
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CONSENT OF SPOUSE
(if applicable)
· - •
Seller: --

', have the following marital sta.tos:

I, I

□

initial

I have never been ma.med.

□ I am divorced and the date ofmy divorce was --- ------

initial

□

initial

I am legally separated and the date of my separation was _______

[iJ.-fam presently rna.nied, My spouses name is ____ _

initial

_

_
_ ___

f

[Note: If you are presently married or were married at the time of the accident your spouse
or former spouse must execute this agreement]

The undersigned, spouse or former spouse of the Seller named herein, hereby consents to
and approves the foregoing Agreement a:o.d Exhibits to the extent requited by Jaw and
acknowledges having fully : rea.d the Agreement �d Exhjbi�s and �y understa�ing its terms.
...
:

ACKNOwLl!..IJ'l.il\'1.l!..1"11 1

STATE OF FLORIDA}
COUNTY OF

\U'c( 0

1{¥\

}

SS:

Ocb)btvf

On tlus
day of
' 2014, before me the undersigned personally
known
to me or proved to tne on the basis of
personally
appeared
_
satisfactory evidence to be the-1ndividual whose name is subscribed to tb.e within instrument and
acknowledged to me that he/she e}!:.ecuted the same in his/her capacity and that by his/her
signamre on the instrument the individual executed the �trumcnt. �

m

f•

()! Flolld:i
•'\ Nata,y PubHe • .sma
Alla 31, 2015

�'f:.'!J"'''�

tti>....,..,•�
.....,...,'d:

CltAfUSSE A. '1\.IC.VERDEI.OTTI

g MY Comm. E11plrea

,Comml&SIDn # EE 126868

Assignment Agreement RE

__{)juj_�Jb1 tlL�

Notary Pubb.c
8
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Limited Inevocable Power of Attorney

as principal(s) do hereby constitute and appoint� Ludus Capitnl,
I, ,
whose address is 220 Congress Park Drive, Suite 215, Delray Beach, FL, 33445 as my true and
lawful attorney for me, an.d in my name, place and stead for the following purposes:

(A) To endorse
any and all settleme11t checks payable to me with ;respect to the matter
·
, v. NFL, which is the same matter a portion of the Proceeds of which I
entitled ,
have assigned to Ludus Capital as evidenced by the foregoin.g Agreement.

I un.derstand that by virtue of making this power of attorney I have empowered my
a.ttomey in fact to take certafo acts. This power of attorney ls coupled with an interest and shall
survive my death or incapacity. This power of attorney may not be :revoked or cha:oged except
upon written agreement of Ludus Capital.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF,
I have hereunto set my hand and seal this

14V\ day of

O

crow

• 2014.

"Sellet"

ACKNOWLEDGMENT

STATE OF FLORIDA}
coUNTY OF

Pasc.o

7in

}

SS:

day of __,,.
Oc..,c
::...·u)
-=--tl
___( ____
, 2014, before me the undersig11ed personally
On this
· personally known to me or proved to me on the basis of satisfactory
appeared '
evidence to be the individual whose name is subscribed to the within instrument and
acknowledged to 01e that he/she executed the same in his/her capacity and that by his/her
sjgn.ature on the instrument the in.dividual executed the instrument.

- - - ..-.. -- - - - - - - -

1 • •P'•,� CHARISSE A. VI.K•VERDELOlll •
t\
• Notary Public • �tatA of Florida t
4· m
1�
...� My Comm. Explra& AuQ 31, 2015 t
" .commrsslOtl tfl EE 126868 •
,,...,,,,.
1 �
�,#4'1,,,,..-•,
•

l

-tl\Ulh1

11,

Notary Public

9
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E:l'.hibit ,,A II
IITevocable Instructions to Counsel

r, hereby irrevocably instruct my attorney, Sttven C. Marks and any
I, 1
subsequent or superseding attomeys, ("Attorneys") I may retain to provide information regarding
' v. NFL) to Purchaser, Ludus Capital,
the status and progress of the Litigation (
its successors or assigns.
I specifically direct my Attorneys to pay directly to Purchaser the full amount due to
Purchaser u:tJder the terms of the attached Agreement from the proceeds of the Litigation.
I specifically and irrevocably direct my Attorney to ignore and refuse to honor any

transaction which is made or entered into by me in violation of paragraph 4 of the Agreement

and to immediately advise Purchaser of any facts that should cause a reasonably prudent attorney
to believe that a pending or attempted violation. of those provisions was or might be occurring.

These instructions may not be altered or revoked so long as any portion of the Property
has not been delivered to Purchaser.

Dated:

I t?- 7 - 1 \.J

10
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Aaron S. Podhurst
Robert C. Josefsberg
Joel D. Easton
Steven C. Marks
Peter Prieto
Katherim, W. Ezell
Stephen F. Rosenthal
Ricardo M. Martinez-Cid
Ramon A. Rasco
John Gravante I l l
Lea P. Valdivia
Matthew Weinshall

PodhurstOrseck
T R l A L &· ;\ I' P I;: L . I. . /\ T E L /\ W Y E I<. S

Robert Orseck ( 1 934- 1978)
Walter H. Beckham, Jr. (1920-201 1 )
Karen Podhurst Dern
Of Counsel

October 7, 2014
Exhibit "B"
Acknowledgement by Counsel
· in the
I, Steven C. Marks, hereby acknowledge that our fim1 represents
matter o f ln Re: National Football League Players Concussion Injury Litigation, Case No. 2:1 2md-02323�AB, USDC, Eastern District of Pennsylvania. My client,
has given
me the attached Assignment, Sale, Springing Assignment & .Equitable Lien Agreement between
· and Ludus Captial.
1

',

I hereby acknowledge its existence and, as his counsel, agree to withhold any sums
advanced along with accrued interest in our Trust Account until such time as his debt has been
satisfied or we have received instructions to pay.
Podhurst Orseck, P.A.
Steven C. Marks, Esq.

P\ldhurst Orseck, P.A. 25 West Flagler Street, Suite 800, Miami. FL 33 l30
le-9'--=u"-'
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� www.podhurst. com
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Method of Payment Request Form
October 7, 2014
(

F

'L

r
We appreciate you. doing business with Ludus Capital. At the close oft11is transaction, we will remit your funds by check or
direct deposit as you indicate below.
:flease select ONE payment method below:

0

AT FUNDING, I WANT TO RECEIVE A CHECK AT THE FOLLOWING ADDRESS:

AT FUNDING, I WANT MY FUNDS TO BE TRANSFERRED TO TH£ FOLLOWlNG ACCOUNT:
BANK ABA # (WIRES):

BANK ACH/ROt.rrJN,

:Bl

Bank Name:

E�act Namc(s) on Bank Accou
E�act Address on Bank Accou

Telephone number of Bank Ac
Type of Account:

�eckir

What state was tl:t.e account opened in?

Fl

Bank Account
Bank Phone: t

o1...:, ,

,___
·.,t -,u - ----'.f""
"""""'..J �.........
1 v
_

Please acknowledge that tb.c i. nformation above is correct by signing below. An actditiooal $25 fee will be assessed if

infonnat1on is incorrect.

Date:
12
A�signmcnt Agreement RE

----

Seller's Initials:
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Class Action Opt-Out Waiver
If the Litigation relates to a class action, the Seller hereby agrees
that unless the advance is paid off in full, Seller waives the right to
opt-out of the class action or any settlement or disposition thereof
without the express written consent of the Purchaser, whi.ch consent
shall not be unreasonably withheld, conditioned or delayed. Any
opt-out or attempt to opt---0ut in violation of this provision shall be
wholly void and unenforceable in all respects.
Seller will not refuse to cooperate or take any other action or fail to
take any action related to the prosecution and/or settlement of the
class action.

Acknowled.gement:

Date

13
Assignment Agreement RE
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Ludu.s Capital
Privacy :Polky

How We S1f4:i,mw Cud111tte1r111 l'rivncy

$ll{eg111l'1'di11g Cuntomcr Infonmati.on
Accl\ss to customer itifonnc.tion is limited to pemo1.mcl wl10 need tho
1ntommtio11 to pc;f,:,n11 their job �espoosibiliti.i:.:i, PhyAieali electro11lc,
a1,d procedtu:ol safegunrds :.'Ire 111 pl11ccto profectyotir PQ.1"6(,')nal
infont111ti on.

We know tlJat the pnwi;,y l)f fOUt per�ono,l information is h:npor.t1111lto
you, Thnt's wl1y Lt1du� w11n1:J yc;nt ta know how we protect yol!r p;ivaciy
11r1d the mcrumtcs we take to safegut1td yoUT h,fbrmatio.n.

We may share ot �i�clo�e your non-public pcniov1>1l forormation (as
de�crlbed above) with no:n-affiliated companies as described below,

L1tdu� Cu�itnl (1'Ludus") v,1luc� the 1·elntiot1�bip it ti� wjt.h you and
to;peel� your right to prjv;1oy, W,; h11v� o.-.tii.bl!nhed the following
]Jo1lcie$ to a�Rure !hill we ate �t>IU!:flim:d to protecting your ptiv�cy.

How We Use C11�t1'111'1Cr 1n1·orm1ttlo11

We may disoloAc your informatfon witb. 11ori.-11ffili11tcd companies, �
allowed by Jaw. as nccc�sary to ertect, process, a<lmiTJl9tcr, �ervice or
onforce a tr1msactio11. yQU l\a'1c reques(etl,

Our Prlvt1tY Pledge
ln order to complet,, futnsacnQti� w.th our customers i11 ii. ,prompt,
efficient and professional manner, wc d'1I)cnd on ccrtnin infonm,-tion. In
snthel'int 41'1d mn-intllining this lnforma.th;,n, WO plodge 1·0:

We may �hdre your infonnation with Mn-affiliated companie.s � �nl)wc.d
by .\11,w, sudi M firms tlult pmonn smri�cs on our bchalx iflclndiog
pro\iuct adm!ni11tmtion 1111d mnrketiog. Wr; rcqui.rc thCl'le comi,tmies r-0
meet strlot privacy $11l.Mdarrfo.

Collect the informo.tion 11eeded to prQccss, complete nad
sc;i:vi,co the trartAaction you huve. reqtiested,
Prevent unm,1thori:r.ed ac:cess to,YotU' infonn3tion.
Refuse to disclose health lt1formation to third p:irttes for
marketing1mrposcs without ycmr coil9tll'lt.
Mllinl'W'n control over the confi(!Cl').tiali.ty of your pttsonnt
fofo_.,;!'ll:ion.
Upi:htc you <>n our pt'iVacy pcnctices when theychange

We mo.y diselose info11Darton ti:i .oon-affilio.ted ®tities when ,:-oqai.ted by
J,i.w, suoh M to r.oRpond to a subpocua., to pri:ivcnt hud, or to comply wi.(ti.
;in i.nquit:y'by II government agency.
We mny �bar� youx i11form�tion w:itl\ n_on-nfflliat� funders or l�dc:,:s
whQ nrc ilMim:ing IJfl in processing, funding and completing the
tr;1os�ctioJ'I you have r�quc�tcd.

Row Do W1i Profoct the Conffde.otin!lt.y ll,nd Security 11fV11ut
T11farmatian7

HcnUn Infortnntlon Pt:'11,:ticl},
We� will no� &bar.: you,· b�,ltb inforlnation with thfrdpnnies for marketing
lltlll)<'/!leS w{tl101tt your oonseiit.

We rnioinfain physical, electronic nnd procedt'lral safeg1.mr(ls to CD5I�
your pmrsonal io,fol"IJJ"-tion is trca.ted tcApoirnibly ru,d in accordanci; with
o,1r privacy policy. We also x·csttlct. IICQc�$ t(I your porAono.l i.n:funnation
within our otganiz.ation ro those �mployceswb.o IJ.QQd to know that·
information to proccng, complete en service your tr�ns.iclit;IIJ, �r 1(1
i:onduct Luf;!ll�'s b1)6inC1!�, EmployceR who have :tacess to cnstomer
iofo.tm('ltion m:i.y osc it only f.1;,r lcigltlrt11110 bll�lttM� purposes.

Js Your Medlc11I tntorm11tion Confidrntlal?
\V:bjle we sometimos must colkct mcdic!ll. /1lfot't11atiot, in conn�otion wiUi
s. rran511et,01, y<iu have rcques�ed, we do oot use or sh�m lt jnternnlly or
�xt.c(llal)y, fur any ptli'J)OM oxcepr 11,e following:
Monitori11g the·prooccding1; of)'llur Litigation;
As reguire<l or permitt�d by l;iw; Qr
A� oru.erwlse �utborlzed by you.

Our lnformatton Prnttlc:es
The following policie., and;prooedtares pro!ect1hc priV11cy ofyour
information, wncther youMe u ctu:re11t or former ct1stom�

QucBt.i.ons'l

Cntegorles of Infornmtiun We May Collect
Itt the normal course ofbusiness we may colkct tl1c fo)lQwins fypc� of
11011-publio informntion about yot1 from tbe following �ovrcces:

We value our customers and wan:t yov to l)Tldci,itatul how we use tlie
.
irtfhrmat,on we colfoct. Flen�e contmit ns ify011 b�vc llllY q,u0Atio11� nbout
QUI'." privacy poliey.

Toformath:,o we rcc.cive. ft'om you on applfo111ions, queslio1111afres,
11:gri;c111cnts a.nd othC!r furma (inchldinp; 11amo. nddrMs, incon1e,, sod nl
s11curlty number, i!lfol'Tl'lation about oortnin of your l'lMOl.!l and other
household information).
Dnra ubout your tronsactioos witJ1 !lS, our a,ffili11tcs Oi oth=
($uch a� the �pecif:ics about ycur a�set.�).
fufom,ai;ion avail.able fl:o:m. �totnal �ourec� (�uch OR publiely
<1vailable records).
Il1formation. collected witl1 your :111th□,iZ11tion,, from consumer
reporting agcncie:1, and oilier Qourees (such ns credit
relatiMsltips, CJ't,d\l ,Vl)1:thr11e99 a:nd hi�tocy, or mccllcal
infonm1tion),
llc�lt� 1nfoTTI1atiQ" cQlfm,tcdwith your !1Uthorh:ntlon.

This pl'ivacy notice d<i1sc;.cibc..� •wt privaeypQlicy for bot]\ c.urt·ent nod
former customers and cor1S11m�i;.
Jt'yr,u nocd more inf'ol'mn1ion nbout this privacy potic;y, yo1i can call Uf, at
l,561,962-3300
1<ccping TJ�-Tn-Dnte WI.th Our Privucy Polley
This priv�1Jyp0Jicy 1111<:cs l;lfioctMl,y S, 2Qt4, We w'Ul inf(l.rm you of o11r
privacypo.licy nt leofft once n year, as long ns you ate a customer of
l,ndu�. You GM nlwn.ys co11i::ic1. 11� f01' :icn1:w hywrlJing to: Ludufi
Copitnl. 220 ConJlt'M!I Pnrk Drive, Suire 2.15, Delray Bllllch, !:IL, :l'.3'14S
Plc11sc.kcei:, tllls notice for you!" records.
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PodhurstOrseck
T R l A L &: A P P E L L A T E L A \N Y E l� S

Robert Orseck ( 1934-1978)
Walter H. Beckham, Jr. ( 1 920-201 1 )

Aaron S. Podhurst
Robert C. Joscfsbcrg
Joel D. Easton
Steven C. Marks
Peter P1ieto
Katherine W. Ezell
Stephen F. Rosentl1al
Ricardo M. Martinez-Cid
Ramon A. Rasco
John Gravante 111
Lea P. Valdivia
Matthew Weinshall

Karen Podhursl Dern
Of Counsel

October 7, 201 4
Exhibit "B"
Acknowledgement by Counsel
I, Steven C. Marks, hereby acknowledge that our fi1m represents ,
· in the
matter of In Re: National Footba11 Leah'lle Players Concussion Injury Litigation, Case No. 2: 12md-02323-AB, USDC, Eastern District of Pennsylvania. My client, 1
·, has given
me the attached Assignment, Sale, Springing Assignment & Equitable Lien Agreement between
· and Ludus Captial.
I hereby acknowledge its existence and, as his counsel, agree to withhold any sums
advanced along with accrued interest in our Trust Account until such time as his debt has been
satisfied or we have received instructions to pay.
Podhurst Orseck, P.A.

Steven C. Marks, Esq.

Podhursl Orseck, P.A. 25 West Flagler Street, Suite 800, Miami, FL 33130
Miami 305.358.2800 Fax 305.358 .2382 • Fo1t Lauderdale 954.463.4346

PO-I000022
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PLAYER “J”

PO-J000001
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415 Madison Avenue, 18th Floor
New York, NY 10017
Toll Free (800) 345-8500 * (212) 433-1998
Fax (877) 788-7711
www.lawstreetcapital.com

T REET

LAW

C A P I TA L

PLEASE NOTE OUR CONTACT N U M BERS HAVE CHANGED:
TOLL FREE 800-345-8500 / FAX 877-788-7711
Please fill out and return by fax or email (no cover letter needed)

Fax: 877-788-7711 or Email: info@lawstreetcapital.com
CASE STATUS {please circle/complete all that apply)

Clients Name
Is case still active?
Is client still being treated for injuries?
Has a lawsuit been filed?
If so, when was lawsuit filed?
Written Discovery Completed?
Oral Discovery Completed?
Trial Date Scheduled?

No (if yes, when: __J__J__)

Yes

Arbitration /Mediation Date Scheduled

No (if yes, when: __J__J__)

Yes

Has Defense made a settlement offer?

Yes

No

Has there been a

Yes

No

JJoNl.e. l

s v

__J_
_J�
Please provide us a date when you expect case to be resolved. (Please Circle)
Date

0-90 Days

91-180 Days

C!!96s D�

366+Days

_ . �-U..
_____O..::,-_'--__._
_ AJ
_ �
___..

Dollar range of the expected gross value of the case: $_____

vL__.....-

Please provide any other comments that may be material to the case:

By signing below, you certify that the information provided in this fl m Is true, accurate and complete to the best of your knowledge
and belief. Thank youfor your cooperation.

Completing Attorney Name

PO-J000002

.......... ,,.l
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�
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:::.■

.

415 Madison Avenue, 18th .Floor
Nev,, York, NY 10017
Toll Free (800) 345-8500 .. (212) 433-1998
.Fax (877) 788-7711
www.lawslrcetcapital.com

r····rf

.l

,,d

From: Charles Ernst

C A P I TA L

PLEASE NOTE O U R CONTACT N U MBERS HAVE CHANGED:
TOLL FREE 800-345-8500 / FAX 877-788-7711
Please fill out and return by fax or email (no cover letter needed)
Fax: 877-788-7711 or Email: info@lawstreetcapital.com

CASE STATUS (please circle/complete all that apply)
Clients Name:
Is case still active?
Is client still being treated for injuries?
Has a lawsuit been filed?
If so, when was lawsuit filed?
Written Discovery Completed?
Oral Discovery Com pleted?
Trial Date Scheduled?

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

Arbitration /Mediation Date Scheduled
Has Defense made a settlement offer?

No {if yes, when : .........- ..J......._)______..... J

No (if yes, when: _...)_/__)

Yes

Yes

Most recent offer made (if any)

No

Has there been a Settleme nt/Verdict
Amount
Date
Please provide us a date when you expect case to be resolved. (Please Circle)

0-90 Days

91-180 Days

181-365 Days

���

Dollar range of the expected gross value of the case; $________ to $
Please provide any other comments that may be material to the case:

By signing below, you certify that the information provided in this orm is true, accurate and complete to the best of your knowledge
and belief. Thank you for your cooperation.

Completing Attorney Name

PO-J000003
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415 Madison Avenue, 18th Floor
New York, NY 10017

T RE ET

LAW

Toll Free (800) 345-8500 * (212) 433-1998
Fax (877) 788-7711
www.lawstreetcapital.com

C A P I TA L

PLEASE NOTE OUR CONTACT NUM BERS HAVE CHANGED:
TOLL FREE 800-345-8500 / FAX 877-788-7711
Please fill out and return by fax or email (no cover letter needed)

Fax: 877-788-7711 or Email: info@lawstreetcapital.com
CASE STATUS {please circle/complete all that apply)
Clients Name
Is case still active?

� No

Is client still being treated for injuries?

'-c;) No

Has a lawsuit been filed?
If so, when was lawsuit filed?
Written Discovery Completed?

®

No

_ti=J !)_/ ;;)()/:)--

Oral Discovery Completed?
Trial Date Schedµled?

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

Arbitration /Mediation Date Scheduled

No (if yes, when: __J__J__)
Yes

Has Defense made a settlement offer?

Yes

Most recent offer made (if any)

No

No (if yes, when: __j__j_

_)

Has there been a Settlement/Verdict
Amount
Date
Please provide us a date when you expect case to be resolved. (Please Circle,--0-90 Days

91-180 Days

181-365 Days

(),.0 m l),<)lt) �'7r/, l
to $
- - --- ----- 71/11€.

Dollar range of the expected gross value of the case: $

Please provide any other comments that may be material to the case:
On 4/22/2015 the Court entered its Final approval of the Settlement Agreement (of 2/13/2015). Objectors appealed the
Court's decision. Oral arguments were held on November 20, 2015. Decision by the US Court of Appeals for the 3rd Circuit
is still pending.
By signing below, you certify that the information provided in this form is true, accurate and complete to the best of your knowledge
and belief Thank youfor your coo erotion.

('_ I} M b

Completing Attorney Name

Date

PO-J000004
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LA WSTREET CAPITAL, LLC
th

415 Madison Avenue, 18 Floor
New York, NY 10017
(800)345-8500
Fax: (877)788-77 1 1
VIA: USPS

Mr. Steve Marks
Podhurs Orseck, P.A.
25 W. Flager Street, Suite 800
Miami, FL 33130
Re:

Your Client:
Date of Acc,m:m.
Our Case No.: CA5259

June 23, 2015
************** LI E N **************

Contact LawStreet Capital @ 800-345-8500
o r info@lawstreetcapital.com for payoff
amount before disbursing proceeds
************** LIEN **************

Dear Sir/Madam:
As a reminder, please be advised that Lawstreet Capital, LLC has a lien against any
settlement proceeds received on behalf of your client noted above. Please have your file
reflect the following contact information and contact u s regarding payoff and lien
information:

Lawstreet Capital, LLC
th
41 5 Madison Avenue, 1 8 Floor
New York, NY 1 0017

TELEPHONE NUMBER: 800-345-8500
Fax No.: 877-788-771 1
i nfo@lawstreetcapital.com

We have also included a sticker which should be affixed to your file to remind your
office of the lien LSC has against this case. We appreciate your help and assistance.
Please contact us when the case nears settlement for a payoff figure.

Very truly yours,
LAWSTREET CAPiTAL, LLC

PO-J000005
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LawStreet Fund I, LLC
415 Madison Avenue, 18th Floor
New York, NY 10017
Toll Free (800) 345-8500

Fa.x (877) 788-7711

FACSIMILE TRANSl\-lISSION
To:

Steven Marks

From: Charles Ernst

Fax:

305-358-2382

Pages: 8 pages (including cover sheet)

Phone:

305-358-2800

Date:

6/3/2015

CC:

Re:
Dear Mr \.forks:

Please find the following documents tor cxecuhon b) both you and your cltent (Please note that thl:r\; 1s
one page that requires ,.m attome) s signature )
Dtclaration ( l pg) - requires .;llcnt 's signature and notar11atton
1rre,·ocohle Lefter of lnstru<'fion ( I pg) - must be notanud, signed b\ client & attorney
Salt and .\�.,ignmtnt Agreement( · pgs) - require!-. client s Slir,l;naturc and Olltanzatton ano iniu:..ils
where mJ1ca1ed

Proof of Identification

.lll

Km<ll) rc"1ev. and e.,ecute the attached documents Plec1-.c note that
OLlllmed iterns must be
i::xt:cuted and rcturnl.'d to our office via fax (u 877-788-771 1 01 email to. info1a law,trettcapifal.com,

**NOTE: PROOF OF IDENTIFICA TION (i.e. copy of driver's license, passport, etc.)
MUST be included with the executed contract. Funds cannot be disbursed to
your client without this.
**NOTE: Please Indicate THE DELIVERY ADDRESS FOR THE CHECK ($25 Fee for
next day delivery or no charge for USPS first class mail) or WIRING
INSTRUCTIONS ($25 Fee) on your fax cover sheet (or below). Funds cannot be
disbursed to your client without this.

6)1\v.s CM 'be vc1ivt- c:.cD r1,� c},1.� us/ls ro
-

A

Pl.£ASF. FORW,\RD AN ORIGJl\'AI SET OF DOCUMENT� HA REGl'I.AR MAH..
LAWSTREET fl,N0 I, Ll.C SIIAl I "JOT BE BOl NO BY THIS AGRFtM£"1JT UNTIi. IT IS
HJ LLY EXl-:cu l L0 10GETHt:R \' drn ALL All OR!'iCY DOCl \tE, I'S \'4D �L\Y
C.\�C.EL TIUS TR.\"-SACrIO:\' ""ITHOUT UABI LIT\' AT \ "'' TIMF PRIOR ·ro TJJF.
ACTUAL JSSt'A�CL OF A CHECK
·1 hank you tor your cooperauon Should you have any 4uc'it1ons, pleast: fed free to conta�t me ul 800-

34 �-8"00

Page l of 8
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LawStreet und

415 Madis n
' 1 l.h
e1- , '\' o k,
Toll Fre {80 ) 345-8 00
Fa ( 77) 78 -77 1

Pn

I

LC

from Law tr et und I . LL . 1 have n t rec.: · 1 ved , n tun
f an md t s1m1 l
t m pr cceds fr m l) c 10n Re: 1 . tional J•ootb U lk gue Pia r' ( 0 1 u. 1 m
r la ted matter.
'ar that I ma nc,)t . It 1t r acce t n fund or advanc s gamst m', le a ca e tr m an
r t re y Law tre t · un L L LC in ful l

l .

ther co pan ·

d fur er a kn wl dge
I L

th•· l 1 t
2 • 2009.

/

furth r u choriz L
• tr et
a rcu.rtd t T d ito .

ate

ss .
n th

__i__Jay

f

(ea h J kno vn t

:f'v f\.0:e

20 l �. be re me per (mal l

n ko wn t m t be th md1v1dual · ) d s nb d tn an \: h

th

·1 tb.tn

do ·um nt and dul ackn wl dgcd t

P

2

8

H�

' an1 1.'

.·ecut d

that s/h c ·ecuted e rune
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LawStreet Fund J, LLC * -HS Madison A,rcoue, 18u Flr

Ne\'t York. N\ t0017

June 2C I 5
\1 r. ,ct'� t'fl \1tukl.
P'odhur�t ON,•1:&.. J'. \.
2S \\ flalttr '-ltrt'tt. Suitt 8Uil
/\fount . H • JJIJO
lrrr�uc11bft le-tfrr uf ln,.1r1H·1ion
l hCI)\
1c1dcmt Re: Ni1l1onat l•ootb11ll J.eaeu• t•l�yrr·, ( ()OfU>'illltl Jnj11ry I .ilil!11hun .. od
' ,c
,uty rtlnttd mattt'r.
Rt'

Dc,ir Mr Murk,:

1111· lcnc:r .J!,111!! with copti•� ,r rhc Sale ..i.nd t\s�1gnme111 \grccrm.mt w,IJ �ontirm that I 11'!1 ,rrcvl1t..ih!\ ass1g111nb an ink,c�t Ill Uic
·lr11c•·cJ, lroni ,m �tllt:m\·nt ufm1, r�mlmg .:'cJ.Se la d��'"11hcd .1f\mc •o l JW'ilr<!\!t I und I I T( Olt:r�malter lcJ.w.Su1:e1"'1
[ htrt'b} insinu·t yo,1 It� my nttornt, lo bOCIOI' nod (qllon l)lV irrnocablt m�truct.iort\ tg t0!:I lisfrtl b•'"'"·

!
3
4
S
6

Be-fore d1shur-;cmcn�., ni an� scttlt'mcru or 1udp.mcn1 proceed fr->n on d,um ha\'i; \Our ou,ce 1;0nUtCI I a\\Stu:et .1t Son.J4:-•
8500 ,o 1..urtlirm he .,mount <lm
.. 1111\ler tin: term ol m) 'ialc ::iniJ \�)11\.!Mlcnl .\i!Jeerni:nt Pl I ·\ 'I[ Ar \DVI\HJ 'fllAI
\OU \1AY NO£ DISBUR�F \N'I Ft1 Nl)S. 1-1<.0M M'I POR flOJ\ (olhcr than anmncv fecfl c,ptnc:e:. -1m.l p.t)m�,n In
Ill\! lien ht"lklcr�1 or THI:. 1-inTI lMl-"",/1
t OU H1101'. Jl O<ol·Mt-Nl lOMPROMl"l OR A'JY OTIIER
('()I ) "-lTIO!\ PfSlJI TIN<, I ROM Tflt<; (.A�r\J., ( IIIOl•I FJRSI �ATISI \'ING LuwS!fCCI l l(N
' pon disbur..l!m1:nt of 1n settkn,i:nt ,1r 1udgmcnt prou:cd� from 111\ c1..11n dcc.lu1.:1 .tnJ 1111 wnnJ JII ,1rnoun1, j'J ublc: 10
luwStrrc, betorc an procce!d., .,,._ cit�trrhuted to me ,1;;. mail to
I a�,,n,t fund J ll.C. �15 Madhon htnur, l81� Flr. "m, \ orl.., , tfl017
l' non l'\:(Juest fron L:1w\t1.!ct, Jisclo.sc the ¥105� s�ttkm1•nt amnunt lr1..1m m} d..1rn1 lo mti;-mitl pumo�c onl}
Pr,tmpll; 1wt1!\ L..1w\trct-l 1fthc� .irt JI\) other .is...1g11mcnt� or licru, ·l1 1.h1s daim 10w ,111d n tl1e futul\!
t: , the tulur\; ·ov ,r. no l11nqw rept"Sc11t1ni.:. me 1n 11,� d,11111 ptomp1h 1101,tv I .1\\ Strc-.'t w11h111 4� hmm
Couper.it� wnh InwStn.:i:t bv piov,dmg upon rc4ut·�l. Jl1\ mtorm.1111111 ri:gwd,niz m, chum un1,; the dd1:11aan\f I tr I aw'>!lect
rh!ll J1 " nn, v,olJfl 1hr 11rnme\ 1client r,tl\o ilcge

ii·-·

:")worn t< ,111d sub�l'I trnxi before: Ill\: �1n th\."� c.Ju� ut J

201 tr;
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Attota,, tktttijrfrd!!flTR nfiiHfAgrrtnarnt
As your ..inom1."\ l ucknvwlcdgt ,cce1pt 1,1 thh lcllcr and funhv ac�nr-wleJae notice o th: ,ac\ that \oou have gramt-d La,,.Mrcct a
Secucll Inter"'�' a'lu ' 11:n m 1hi. ptm.eed!> of •011r �asc � .t consl!qu,mce lifyour \al" and '\s:s11mmcnt :\g.rc�mt"nt w11h lhtfll I
1ckn,)wkJe\ thut pur,,uant tn thl' SJlc anu l\.;,;1gnml"nl \grccmi:nt. you lla,..t as�1g1u.. a pun100 n our p11'1.'l'\!J: 1< hem I
tu1thcr ucknthvli:<.11!,C ..ind dgrc11; that I will tollo,, JI! ofyour tfTC\iOCllbk in,mu.:llon� o n"' U) l'lUtlmcJ ati11\,._ 10 th,-; h.:ttc1 ·1nd will
hm>t11 1he ertn ,lf vour l im\lf\.Cl ,Jle and \s-.1gn111e11t Agrl.'elllt!nt I �-1,0� of 1w otht1 1 tl!n 1n tht� case .l!> a result lll 1undrni, or
!!ks similar m t1a1urc 1n I .tv ')ln.-el and •tel,.nowlt'dg� that m) clicnt's ')c1k anJ \-,,,gnment Agreement oroh1b11� ·he ·liu,1 fiom
.:rcaung �ul) othc:r hens re:.ultmg fwm lunding s11nila, n naturt tc J ,1w\trec1 r, 1or to mak1m• any <l1str1butron to r11, client. I will
untac, Luw\trcc:t to a.-.cenain the :im,,un1 c.luc .ind will not pa, ..ill\ pnrtmn ol rm cl1en1 s pt,�(cds tll ch1:nt or 0•1 c.litn� , rn:h,1\f
(nth(•r 1h,m ..ittnmc� '!! fees. cxp1.msc� and pa'.l·mcnt Iv x11-, hen 'wlu.: •.) 11nt1I L m,\lr•·ct lum ,.., ,Oll!>ticd rn full
1
,

I rcprc�l thal 1h1� c,h ·s ..,utl pendmg in active ,tatus md lhm th1.rc pr1:�cn1h c.1re nu 1110110n) tur lin,11 Lihp1>�1t1on, intludrn" tlul
not hm1tt:d to ,umrn.11'\ 1ud�rnt:nl Ho,,tve1 l furJler ·l:prt:!.en, that t.h1 c 1•,1! 1s bt-mg ·rl.!orou�h dl'lcnJeJ a, 11> ,011· l1Jh1l1t and
lllftrh .tnd 1ha1 thtrc; 1" no ·war,\IllCC that lh� plnm111fw1ll bi:- ucc.-,sful ir ..,,11 n:.:(>\ttf sufti,:ic•lll} to '.\Ultsly vour la·n 111 t�hole Of
,n Jl,lf
I 0111 tht• u11nmc\ c,frcc,lH) 11, ,h\ 1l1twt--wpr1nncd c.1 c I furthl'r ll:ftlh thHt I h,1�c rci.:e1ved u t:�.IP\ l)f and rev11.w.-J lhi! l <1\��1i.•c1
Sak 111d s
..1r,1111u:nt :l\1:th:cmcm and c,plamed the 1cm1s to m., ..:!tent I h1� .:crt111ci1111ln �lmll be ,.ll·meu l m,111:md p.1rt \1f :he
I I\Strc,•t .S�k .1n1I As:.1g1H11c:nt '\g11 �ment
ttor:ne) Siin.uture

P11ge 3 ofS
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LAWSl RElff f'UND I. LJ.C

'-ALE AND ASSlG, ME�T AGRF.l:ME� I'
M) name 1-.1

:-. and I reside at 4__ . ··------ __ _

I am c1ct.cpt1nb lhe sum ot S5,000.00 lrom LawSl!eet FunJ l. Ll.C. (hcremaftcr ·La\, �!reel ' I wh1ct1 I
will UM! tor tmmcdwk eco11um1c nc�ssttlt.:s I h\!r1;by 1.hrect sa.uJ 1moun1(:s) to be <l1stnbntcd ,1s
follows $5 000 00 payabk tt 1
2 ln cons1denmon thcreo( 1 am hercb, scllm11 and ass1gn1n� af' tntercst 1 the hAs�igned \mount'') equal
to the funded amnunt 1ngetl1cr with an accnieJ uc;1.: Ice comrx,unded momhh, and 01hcr \:C" or 1.m �
from the proceed:. of m, law-.u1t to I av., Stu:cl n\1.: month Ir th( fee shall ti�· ., churgc m ,m amount
equal to 2 9Y% monthh of the amount funded t(• me herein Tim "undl·d JmOlln\ tncludc, th1;
Arpllcallon h:c that I ,,gn:t:d tn when tirst applying for this fundmg ( I ogcthtr, thh make, m) totial
funded amount SS.250.00) In lhl! �vent that an, lundmg is repaid with prtH.·ccds withi11 :he first <,
months the pay-o{T amount will ht. computed a-. 11 1l were repaid at the cm! ol that r,cnod lhc
month!\, u,;e fee ,� churned f,om this Jme until tht end of the l month mtcrvul <lurm� which pay ment
11' procec.:ds 1s m<ldc to ldv, Street
In the t.a.'le ot muh1plt funding� then thc\c 1cc, <;hall Jccru... on
eui;h fundcd -:.um from lhc date of cJch rnd1v 1dual fundtng n,e-.c amounts ,-.111 be deducted fwm lhe
proceed;, of m) IJwSull If I <lu not r• :"f.'1..l\'cr am m0nc, from rm \a\.v�u11 I will 1ut O\.,c l.�twSt,l•'t
anything If I rerover monc\ twm my law'>ut\ which ,s msutl1cicm jn pa, the full .1mount due ltl
l :rn,Strcct, thcn I JwStreet s rt.'l'OVCJ'\ w,11 be ltmttt:d to lhc £'\ro..;ceos of the la"'jl11t
3. flJ U. OlS LOSURI· BOX:
rota! to be advanced to me under AL-L agreements

$5,000.00
$150.01)

Apphcauon Fe�

SS.H0.110
$75 00

J ot1d funded \mount:
Ca'<e \1on1tonng Fee:

I h� tollowmg table shows the arnl,unt of the \ss1gned .\mount which ts due on various da1cs
Thts chart mclu<les onl\ certain dares as e"ampll!s U pa} menl ,s made on other d,1h!-., duitng
d11Tere11t period" or later thon the following date�. the �mount '\ss,gned will d1fh:r Alwa)�
contact l.awStreet for yuur exact pay-olf amount

-

-

TotaJ .unount to be repaid bv m� under ALL uereemcnts
Oalr of P!!"mtnt to ta\\St!;!:tt

----

rt CJ-Dl!\:-101.5
,&.fter 03-Dcc-:Wl., �,nu m or bdore 03-�t.ir-20l fi
1 \Ile U}-Mar-10 I t, and on or bl.'Jore O:>-Jun-2016
n-20l b .ind on or before Ol-�cp-20Jb
.-\Her 02-Ju

----- --

Pagl! 4 of 8 , \ale ·mu \ s1�nmcn1 J\gri:emcn1 PJgr 1)

-

J\11!.lt;:ntd
.\mount
$6,'140 I.!
$ft �19 08

--

$ "1 5 " 1 53

$8.24:! 43
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I have granted Law')m:ct a Secunt) !merest and Lien m the amount hsted on tht last line of Lhe r·ull Disclosure
Bo, ,onethch.::.s. I will pa\ L.iwSucet onh the amount that 1s due at the tim..: ol payment which shall be m
full satisfoct,on of the hen UmStrect ma) �end nn attnme\ nollce ot .iddition I lien amount- ,ht,uld the
outstand,nb sum due e,cccd the ,1moum lt:.ted on the last lme ol tht: full D1:.dosure Box

5

In s1gnmg this ,tgreemcnt. I om a!>stg.ning m\ tntC11.'.st m the proceeds ol m' lawsuit to l J\\Strcet m the amount
de�cnbed tn the Full Disclosure Ho-, In the cv�nt that this a<;s1gnment 1s not permitted h\ law. then I aarcc to
pa\ lawStrect all of the funds due under thts Agreement 1mmed1atcly upon the pavin1,;nl o the tawsuit
proceeds ,h a "cpuru1c:: .ind mJepcndcnt obhguuon I am granting 1 <:;e1,;urm, lntcrc�I dlld Lien to La,...Stn..-ct tn
the o;umc amount

6

The term ·proceeds shall mclude ,m) mone; patd ,1s a con�equcncc of the ta",un whether !'ly sctth:mcnt
1uJgmcnt or othcrn1sc

7

for tbt incident that occurred on or about or any
The "'lawslllt" )hall be the case of
other rel ated actions Related acuons snau mcludc. without hm1tahon. an\. lawsuits or chums in wh1i;h I run
..,
..1er1111µ ,m rrµht to recoverv tor my 111Jurv whethl'r it 1s ugninst the delt.;n<lants named Ill th1.: lawsuns. or
. for the h,mdlmg ot m, ongrnal claim or lawsuu
others and �hall mclude an) claims I ma) or will h,n.e

8

l have been Jrlvised that I �hould not accept this funding ti I huve .in, other Jltcmallvc to mc:et nl) nnmcJ1me
eccn<lmrc nl.'.ccls Bccausc l awStrcet 1s tokmg a high ri..;k in giving me thtl> ·und,n�. I unders1and thar IawStrect
mu, make a l11r�e profit However l.1w$treet will be pallJ onlv from the prncccd� of m� luw-,urt nnd agr�cs Ml
to seek mor1c\ from me directly 1n tho event that mv lawsuit l:'.1 not successful 1 \.\rll use 1he proceeds athunced
Lo me lor m, hie needs onl;

9

I understand U,,1t LawS1ree1 will charge a one t1ml.! fee of$75 00 as a monitoring lee. halter m, initial tunClmr
I apply lor addmonal funds tr<>m Ul\\'",crcct wit( be chargcd .in additional $2'ir 00 'lpplu.:auon �c whether or
no1 th..: requc-:1 for .1dd1t,onal funding ,� aprwved

10 'rou hnve nJv1sed me to seek legal counsel 01 m) own choosing prior to )ll?nm£ this A.greemem I have either
rc..c1vcd ,;uch counsel or exprcssh waive It
1 1 I umJcr�tand th,ll should l decide not to pur�ue mv C:J!>C I wtl notrh Lav. Street w1thm FIVE (5) Dl SINF\S
DAY" of thu, <lee L,1on
12 I hcreh} agrce that I will not knl,.,...mgl} cre.1te add1t1onal lien:. a9.am� the proceed� without the pnor written
consent of IawStrect e-xcep1 those as ma, he nccessat) to the prosecunon of the case I spec1fo::alh pi om1se not
•o create lln\ hens agamst the prol.!eeus ot th1.: ca.se dS a result of am fundrng or loan� that l might receive af\er
the date ot this ugreement
13 la\v Street reser"cs \he right to decline an) advam:.: not yet made under this agreement, f m the �1.,Je chsc retton
of I a" Stm:·. the c,rcun1Slancc of lhc lawsuit helve advcr-eh chonged 1his shall no1 atlect tn\ ohhg"11ons
regarding am funds '.\-htch actunllv were advanced mduomg but not l1m1ted to lees .ind charge:.
14 In cntermg into this agreement the p;.irt1c acl.nowledge thut 1 J\>Attee1 is m no """" acqumng m" n�hl to su1;
that l haw already -..tarted the law-.u1t refcrreJ to hi:rcm. that the l,1w:-.u 1t absolute!} belongs to m'" and nt, on1;
eise. and that I .iwStrect will in no wa} De involved o th1. dec1,;1ons that I and m) a1tomc,(s) make in
coonecuon with the limsu1t Th1\ J!> an mve:.1mem and not a !(Ion. but <,hould a Court ol competent _1un'id1ctwn
construe 1t to be the laltc then I a'1ree that mtcre�I <.hnll acuue at the m.i,1mum i.1te pemnlted b) la\\
15 flns Asreemenl and ail of it� pr111c1pal remh have bc..:n fullv cxplaineu to me and .ill 4ue..;1K1ns thu I m1gh1
hav �t th1, transacllon have been explamed to me rut I). Ihis has bl!cn d,m.. both in En2ltsh and
7
the languagi; I spcai. best
�
16 t hu�e instructed mv attomcv to cooper-c1tc with y,iu and to give ,ou penod11.: updates ofthl" ,tJtu-. ot m cu�.. .i�
you request If I change attomcv,. I will nonl\ vou within 48 hour, ot tr,e change, und provide vou w11h 1h..:
munt! addr1:'i� and phone numbe, of nw ncv. urtorne, tr l choose to drol) m, ca:.�. I will comau la\\'itre1:
v,nthin S husine.,, davs

PaAC 5 of 8
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1 7 I unllc -.,and thai I ,utl nut a��lt!fllllg. m, 1,dU1>C of Jtllo11 1 lawsu1tl h► , ,11.1. but rather I nor11on ul 1.he nw�·retb. nf
the Jct1on 1ca!>d \ uu "ill plov ti1 rok ,1,nats11cve1 in the p10.,ecul10ll or the :.c1tlemc111 11 tm ·.lS' I unJ� 1.inJ
1hot th, ri<,I , .,1111,- II I 110 n(lt 11:cov�1 n111nc\ I will owe \'Ill, rmll11ng
J S It L.tv.Sttccl �houhJ ilccom1; ,tw,ue lh..it I muJI..' ,1 matersJI m1,-;tu1cment III nl'\I 1ppl11a1Iori 1r m \ 1n111.c•111 ...,Hh
m, l:'l\\�utt. ,1 omm111cd J I a11dul1:11l 01 i;.mrnnal 11; 1,;llh\."1 111 ·unnt"CIIOn w11h 1h1s tt..ir1�;1cl11,n \II 111 m t\lcr
thJt ,·ould aJ\'i:tscl, and •1 1v.n1ll1.ontl\ ,mpal' on m, l,1wsu11 1unle:-.:, d1,do-;cd k1 1 J\\.'.\lf 1:1 pnm H.:. tundin!;_)
then I ,...,11 bt habk ll, I m�lrt:ct tor ,1) um, ad,oncc:d o,-ic:•.ht 1th oubtam.hn�• lcc:1 uni.I cbnriC' v.11h1HJl
11;·1.!..irt. ,,, the 0111r11mc ,,t nl\ luw,lllt In we LOs1• ,1! muIt1pk rimd1nB;,, sht1uld l11w�t1C\!! he-. Hlh; tWJH. of rn:,
11T tht.: 1,rc1111111� between l'u11d111g l.ttwStrcct mu, ..1dJ1t111n:ill� ut 1t. �,,k md 1.•'.X.:lus1q: opt11,n. di 1.mtmlic
,ln1 tuturt' rund1nii
)9 I hcrcb: �rant Hll, e l 1cn 1nd ,\!cunt Jntc11;•·,t tn h, pmccc1.b \)I th� 3\\'iUII tho.. .,muunt �fu1; ,11\J ,l,1111 De
\\,1tt11teld fro11 ,m, m\,ne\ ·olkctcJ a� ., rll�uh of 111,., 1,,w!lttll rnd mud 11nm1:1ln1\c1y up1111 cl1lkch1111 11l
I owS11u,•t l'ht <1tnnunt du� �hall t11 p:ud 1mnwdru1d� ,titer 111\ .mornc\ 11;" ( m.,Judmr th1. ��,,.;nsc ch.ir�co
by 111\ 11Mrnn to, �••;)hl <1nd 1ttc1 pa..,m..:111 1< um 111:11 hohkr, inclrn.1111� lJ\,Str�l!t , \ppl1ca11on h:t I ,cnJ
thi\t 1111ghl c-...1�1 of 1cco1d ai. vfth1s Jou or which nnn h(tV\: pnottt'r h, tu,., I w,11 not tC1.Cl\t: um monc, ,rot'II
the pr\1�ccds \lf the l.:1w�u1l unllf j,'(IIJ ha�t been 1i.11d in utr lh,� ,11al1 3l!i" 1pph tl, J·1v ,1n,ctured ,e11kn1r111
n•, l.1ws1111 ocl.:now1ed11c that rn, receipt ,r Wo!! ot .im funds pr101 to thL" full re-payment u, l.:1w'i11cct �l'mll
nnst11u1e un il\cgul Clmvcr-.1on Jnd mlly well hc.c .s 1.:r 1nic

,,r

�O I,l\\"itrcct' rll.:hu. Jntl obhl!Jtmt\.. under 1h1, \g11:cmcn1 tll,l\' h�• .1_s•,1�111!d in 1b ,ole tft:,Mctmn w11hou1 •ht.
�·m,�cnt ot ,r nu11..: to me M" ngh� ,1nd ohlwat1on, lll11JCr lht:... \•1cl!mc111 ma, C1l1 w ,q11.1t1cd ,,, 1 1n•:lt>n1,;J
,,thou! 'ht wru11:n ·011-.1,;lll of I .,wStrc..•l C'(u·pl ,or llttnl>li:r b\ mlc'lt11, Jut.• ll' mv Jcnth 1n \\hll.:h 1:a,e m�
hcu� c-,;(,11c e,ccutot:-. and person.11 tl.lJ)l\'St>Otliltve, will be bt1und b, th,� Agn:cmcn I .,� ,�� thJ1 ( a·. '-tr�cl
mu) sh,1rt. informa• 1fJn th.s1 the\ <1tifJ1nt.il ,,bout 011.: t vh1,;thcr fri,rr ·t1� ,,r othl.'r ,,.:,�on ,)t ent1\,·l "llh rot1:nt1t1l
1,-;1�m·.-, I(, whtini I :iw�tn:ct min ,1s<s11m ,is ngh1� nnd ot11t1,111tion!> under th,\ \em:cmtnt p11w1d1;tl th.it 111
<1uch mformat1on 1, rct1.,;ont,hl-. ncct'�•..1f\ t<1 ulluw o po1cnt1al ..l.!i"lll'Ot:c lo ni,11;.t in 1nf,1m,cJ Ul'l't,11,n .,•ht·tn.r ,,
Ulll.t i-.,11mmc:-n1 'T\)m t a"\'1rcl!l ,,nd ( 11) I aw�tred enkr.., ""'' nn apr,mpnatc c<ml1dcm1J'1t, \_grcement with
am ,ut·ll po1cn11ol 1"11>1Plll!c
2 I I direct rYI\ JtlllrtW\o u.nu ,n, future :1t1nnwl/ rcprc-.cntmg nw in tlw fa1,1; till to h<mo1 th1-. ht•11 If l1t,,!\trc1·1
mu,t eni�.il.'c 1111• ,cn·1<.:e ill m, innrne, In 1>111:-t. thi: ,um 1lue, her I ,v,11 he c,pon�1l,I�• for ..:1h1111.1!,le:,
uttom,) te· md \;0,1.., lur :)IICh Jgti;t lha1 J Ice equal lo ont'•lhrr,• (If the monc, <loe I .t\\�11 �i>1 15 a rt'a�on:1bk
11:i: (or 5UCh rurpt � I I am rl!quucu 10 cng,r�e an \IUJrnc,> w �h'f�nd mncl cl.!,'!-ims1 .1n miprof!c c um ll)
I .1,,Strct then hi.' r,rc, .uhn!. pam ,hall lle cntttkI tu i.:a�nabk 11111mc, foes 1n JI 1mo11nt c<-1u.1I rn 1111c-1lmd
nt the 1mloc, that t '"' Stil·tt hns wr..m�full\ d111111cJ
22 I he1cb:> \hllvc .Ul\ Jctcn,I! to pa\ mt:nt ,fthc um� du, :1nJ rrnn-11�� "Int tll -��k ro ,,vviJ pavml'rtt 11f 111,, m1ltW)
due M l.awStrc,· un<lc-r lhh '\�rrccn1cnt
23 l MAY CA ·ci:L 1111:::; AG1rn:r.Mf:;N"l WI n (()ll PLN/\1 't Y {)I{ FUR1 1--n:R OHt.!GAno� V.n111N \211
i!OURS (S fJUS!N[SS DAYS) OI; REC I 111 OJ· rtlNDS PKO\ ll)f-lJ ho� •:r, th.it , rctur, 111 m11ncy
H•vcn to mi: b\' I 1wSuc�•· ,11nu1t,,r1c,.1\.ll,I-., w,t' m, rc,cis�mrt I mJv 1,k, ·111s h, m;ikmg pc-t ,onal J,•l tvtr\l to
l.,u c\Stntct's ,,ml'C� ot fa) the UJHJcposui:J (1)r 1H1-1..1shcd1 cllcd tha, LJv,\trcct gave to m<. /h\ a Ccrt,fu:d or
B:in�. 1.:he1.:k m the e,u1,..I ,,mount lhnt l Jw')lrccL f.UH m<: ,r -.: 1 ., Mrn1i:\ Ordc 1r till• ,,,1c! mwunt h�t
l 1w$trct1 g,l\'e me I mn, Jl'-l' n1a1I b, io,urcl.1 h:Jw11c:rcd ,11 .:(•rhl11.:d U m111I p,1::.trnarJ..<"d w1lhin · ,c (5)
h11�111c-.s d:ws ,,fr�c, .fll 1.11 fonds lro11'1 I .1,,..,lTi:•·1 u not, · ,Y cmci.:11:.ninn 1oe1·1her ldl� I ,mSlre-" 1111-1.a,;hcd
chccJ.;, ur �rtitied 1,r r,•g" cred died or moo o,Jc. 1,,r th.;: full ,1ni11un1 oi7th.! J11;h\J1.cJ fun,ls
24 I will rccet\c an) 1011-,a rcq111rcJ c.tl the uJtlrc�s 1 have first lss11:d riboH! IJ I rno,e. I \\tll not1f \<lU ,.\lth111 ;2
hl)UTS ,,f Jl1) ncl.' .sJdn·ss
:25 IC my pflWl'>t<>fl of th1:. £rl.'Cnl\'11I ,1\,111 h• J.:rm1.:J 1nv1111d or n11:11fon.�·Jhll 1 �ht1II ml! fti:d thl' .1tiJnv nr
�lllltt .:uh1l11�· 01
u1her r,w111,. 1c 111 lil'n:<1f 1h1. written ,1i,i1e1,;ml't1I rc.·1H1c-.cn1� th\: ·mire: .i"tt.:emu1 n\· ",.:en
h, pMttes It 1n.1v onl, be: 1nod1hcu III wntml! llus '\iµccmcff i,lt prt\..,Je11i:L >\ ('• ,ny prl(1r 11t1Uctsuindm.7
p,�..,cnldllllf'l'.i or Jllt<Cments

..u,,
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26 I .JgT:"t: that nn} Ji...put1.1� thu1 m,n ansi: m1t of thi, '\grccmcn1 �h.111 t1c allJuJ1catcd ,n the Stalt of }Jc,, YNk
lb1:, au.recment Wlll be i:on,1rued 111 r,cct>rdan..,� \,\Ith th1: law:, of th1.: "t,1H.: ot 1'.i;\\ \or,._ I undcr:,t:mll thdl 111 lht
cven1 thul you do not rerc,w pa�mcnt � rcquucJ b, tlrn, \g1c1:mcnt .i.nd that vou n..:,,iJ tn takl' acllon to pursue
,;u,·h pJvmenl �uu nav i:C\llcct ,n 1.1.Jd111on to the: cu111)U1lt Jue und o\.\·111�. rc,1�unuhk dUonwy, f(\,' lltlll Cll!ih u,
cnfmc1og V()Ur cfi1irt, I o.1grcc thut nn ,mwum cqu..il tu une third (; 1' u,11 1lf the amnunl Jui.: 1t11d nw111� 1, ,1
rcaSl)nat,I .tllllfn�, fee 'IIOh\11llt'>l'tf'ldrng uH: fore,uorng the previ11lm� Nrt, n d.11\ legal <1ct1on -;huU he
entitled h1 r�as,onahll ,\llclmcy ., lees and Cl)))lS and th,u on1:-th1rJ l33' ,.,1 ol the sum tt i-.�uc 1, 11 re.ison,1hk
tttomcy's tee
0

27 I rcp,��t:nt to ';OU that tht:re arc no pendmr ta>. daun, U!,!"Jm�t me nor urc there pendmg c11m111al alli.;gaw,nl 'ii or
charge("' aga1n1>t me
28 11,,s \µre••menl mav be: .:xccmed in '-t'p.11.ite count,·rp,1T1'> \ •mmatuu: uansm1tteJ b� FAX shall be cfl�llv\:
with the :.amc lorcc md effect a.� ,n origin.ii -.111,n,.llure
�9 In thl• c\ent that thc,c 1:. dr:.putt- i}.) 11 U1e umount nwc-J .it the lime that In\ loww1l ,� re-.olvcd 11 1:. cxprc:-.slv
undl•t<,t,,od that m\ ,lltornev -.hall not disburse an\ tunll:; to me or on m}' hchall cll.cept tor anome, ·� Ices
,md:or actual J1shur�i::mcnt� 111..:uned b} m. atto,nev tn connccuon wr1h the pro,ecu11or of Ol\ law�utt I herclw
nJkc: the forcc1.1mg Jn 1rrcvllCJble dm:cllon to m, attorm'.\. or his SU\.'.l'C�sors
JO °\Jot\.\ 11h�uuidmg .in' other prov,-,inn of th, controct ut the <,ok .md cxdus1v1: nnthJn o t I ,1w,trct:t ..im
•H1trovers, 01 da11T1 an�mg •1lll of or r'l)lu1t11!i! to 1�m C()111.r,h,t induding w,thnut l1m1ttt1100 lhe 1ntcrp1d.ul1i1n
,•i1lidn,,, cnton:cabilit) or bre,1ch lhereol shal be sc.:utcn b\ lmal b1ndmi 1rb11rauon :tdrnin,si..:red b� lhc
\mem••m \rhrtrat11w \ssoc1at1on Ihcre,nafter rcforreJ t1., ac; "\'\!\" 1 111 Jrcordnnce with its Cornmcr.:1131
,\rb1mmon Rules. and 1udgmem on the award 1cmforcd I:\-. the uhrtrmor rn,n '1e cntereo n in) 1.oun having
1ur1:;d1�·000 llu�rcot lht nrhumwr �MIi he .J pract1c111g attmnl?\ lT J rct11cd 1udgl! hccn•><.'d 1,1 pru<:IU:l' tn lhl'
State ,,1 '\ic1v \ llfk The part1i-s J.l,o <l�n�e thul the Al\,\ Oot1011al Rule:- foi t-mccg�•nc\ \fr<Js1ire:-. oi Protci:t1on
�hull Jppl\ tP the prm:ct:drng• I he tlfbtlrJtor c.h.all uwan.. ti tht: prc..-i11lm� ram 11 :lll\ a .ldcrm1nl1 h1 tlil
,1rb1tt<1lor all ot ·t:. ..-,,sh .1n1J lees 'Co·,l .nd ti:.·•• mem, .-II pie-award c,p�n<.:r of the a1 h1trd1ton, 1111:I udme, the
,irhm.ilm , lee�. admtnt'iL1at1vc foCii. Llil'vcl cxpen.sc� 011t-of•poc�e1 c,pen:.t'S �uch .ts ,1py,n1.? ,'\lid tdcphon..-.
1.mtrt cnst: WJIIW<:i> ,ces rod Jllurne-. ki.:, Iht 11ward shJh be tn wnuni shall I,< ::;1gnrtl t,\ tlil! .ir1Htt·1tnr, Ml\i
"'halt nclu<.fc a ,t1tcment rcgurJinp th,. rea-11►n., h1r the d1-.pm,1t1on C\f,m, da1m L:mStreet u,.1v t\l'rc1,l its ,ule
Jnc.l cxdus1v1. option to arb1trm,· J.t ilm •um: ,vhu1�ol·ver unless IJ\\ "trect ha: comrncnct:d lmvut101 111
tnle{l)Cl ·eJ . \.Ot1n1cr "lo1m in httuation 'hat I h.i\ll commenced Tin opt111n t. no1 wm ved in th1. event 1ha1
1 Jl\\�1rcc1 tntCl'J')l'hCs nn -\nswC'r in .in .l�tmn th(lt I hJvc commence<.

L,w\trcrf Funt! I. l lC
AC't'4lUot, Rtniwblt
l ,._ \tadi\on -\unut'. 18'� .1"1001
�('l\ Yflrk. '\ torn?
Tht: pavmeot 111strui:rwn, set forth 'icrein ur� llft'Vol.ihJc dl1J we ,int <1ub1t' ·t to rnudrt1L':'ltton m an, mamwr e11:.::•·pt
b, l,wSrrec· or anv ,uccCS'-N tcndi-r -;o 1dcnufa:d tiv th¢m ,md onl\ h\' >iritte11 n111t-.t tt m�· re,c1nJ1n� or
'Tlod1t\111� the p.tvment 1nstruct1on, contamcCJ herein
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A cop, ofthll> contract will be sc11t to hotl1 me and 01} ath.lmC\'.
I hereby a�ccpl Law.street's funJmg al> per the: term<- of th,, agreement grnnt Law\trcet J �ecunty lntere.,, and L1t.>t1
,,f w1d .i· �•gn 1J,i.e.pro1.:ecds of In) lawsuit to the extent specrflcJ m th1:,; agreement on the
per the te.!].is hen..
___ 201S, ·
da) of
rJ"e
)

.i,_

..i�

00 NOT SIGS TlllS CO�TRACT BEFORI' YOU HAVE RF\O l'l COMPLETFL\, OR IF J'f
CONT\DJ5 .\'• BLAN� SPACES. BEFORE \Ol SlG� THIS CO:\iRACT \Ol SHOnD OBT\I'\
THE \DVICE OF YOl'R \1TORi�EY. VOl1 �RE E"'iTITU,D TO A COMPLETl!:LY FILLED IN COP\
Of THIS CO�TRACT.
.,,

<;tate of
c,,unt� of
On the

't

da\ of

..J 1

"'.e ___

201 ; . before me personal!� came

1

,

(eochl

known to me and known to me to be the md1v1Ju:1l (s) dcscnbed herein ond who executed the \\llhrn document and

dul) acknowlcd�ed to m1. that 'v'he executed the same
GIW>CAATC1'
, iTON 00UN1V
NOTAA\' PUSIJC.�
l,ly("� E)Q)!r.-�ffl.l!IX!1

;t{A

//-,,L
-------

\iOfARY PUBLIC

� No 12:111• 7

Pai.re 8 of 8 (Sale and Assignment Agreement Page 5)
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Aaron S. Podhursl
Robert C. Josef.�berg
Joel D. Easton
Steven C. Marks
Peter Prieto
Katherine \V. Ezell
Stephen F. Rosenthal
Ricardo M. Martim:z-Cid
Ramon 1\. Rasco
John Gravante llI
Lea P. Valdivia
Matthew Weinshall

PodhurstOrseck
T R I A L 8,., A P P E L L A T E 1 . /\ \/V Y E R S

Robert Orseck ( 1934-1 978)
Walter 11. lkckham, Jr. ( 1 920-201 1 )
Karen Podhursl Dern
Of Counsel

June 9, 201 5
Acknowledgement by Cow1sel
I, Steven C. Marks, hereby acknowledge that our firm represents
s in the
matter of In Re: National Football League Players Concussion Injury Litigation, Case No. 2: l 2md-02323-AB, USDC, Eastern District of Pennsylvania. My client, 1
, has given me
the Lawstreet Fund I, LLC Sale and Assignment Agreement between
and
Lawstreet Fund I, LLC, LLC.
I

I

To the best of my actual knowledge, Mr. . ,
as the legal capacity and competency to
enter into the Agreement and has not had a guardian, conservator, custodian, curator or any other
similar agent appointed to act on his behalf due to a lack of legal capacity or competency.
I hereby acknowledge that Mr. .
. has granted Lawstreet a Security Interest and I ,ien
i n the proceeds he may receive as a result of the aforementioned case and, as his counsel, agree
to withhold any sums recovered in our Trust Account until such time as his debt has been
satisfied or we have received instructions to pay.
Podhurst Orseck. P.A.

Stevzir:arks, Esq.

Podhurst Orseck. P.A. 25 West Flagler Street, Suite 800, Miami, l'L 33130
Miami 305.358.2800 Fax 305.358.2382 • Fort Lauderdale 954.463.4346

www.podhurst.com
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Gina Palacio

From: jvasquez@lawstreetcapital.com [mailto:jvasquez@lawstreetcapital.com]
Sent: Wednesday, May 10, 2017 1:35 PM
To: Gina Palacio
Cc: 13053582382@efaxsend.com
Subject:
Good aft
ern oon ,
A syou sh ould be aw are, t
h e aforem en t
ion ed c lien th asa pre-set
t
lem en tfun d in g l
ien w it
h L aw st
reet
Fun d in g Group.A t
t
ac h ed you w il
lfin d a C ase St
at
usUpd at
e sh eet
.P lease review an d provid e usw it
h a
brief upd at
e in t
h e areasprovid ed orprovid e usw it
h a brief w rit
t
en upd at
e.P lease ret
urn upd at
e via em ail
orfax.
It
h an k you in ad van c e foryourt
im e on t
h ism at
t
er.

Jessenia Vasquez
LawStreet Capital
415 Madison Avenue,18th Floor
New York, NY 10017
800-345-8500 (Phone)
877-788-7711 (Fax)

_________________________________________________________
PLEASE NOTE: This message may contain privileged/confidential information. If you received it in error, please inform the sender, then delete. THANK YOU. The materials
are designed to convey accurate and authoritative information concerning the subject matter covered. However, they are provided with the understanding that LawStreet
Capital does not engage in the practice of law, or give legal, accounting or asset allocation advice. For advice in these areas please consult your appropriate advisors

1
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PLAYER “K”
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Gina Palacio
Gina Palacio
Tuesday, August 11, 2015 3:55 PM
'Rachel Wiley'

From:

Sent:

To:

Subject:
Dear Ms. Wiley,

We are in receipt of your letter dated August 2
and Javlin One LLC.
between I

nd

,

2015 enclosing the executed copy of the Agreement dated 5/20/2015

As we previously informed you, our office no longer represents I
. Mr. ·
; terminated representation
on July 13, 2015. Since we have not been contacted by any new counsel for Mr. ·
and since we will have no way
; receives a settlement in this matter, you may want to contact the NFL Concussion
of knowing when and if Mr. ·
Settlement Administrator to notify them of the existence of your Agreement and lien.
Regards,
Gina C. Palacio, F.R.P.
Podhurst Orseck, P.A.
Tel: (305) 358-2800
Email: gpalacio@podhurst.com
•
-- ••-'•N• ---••-• ---• •---• • •-•
-•--• -.,..•-

From: Rachel Wiley [mailto:rwiley@casefunding.com]
Sent: Thursday, July 23, 2015 4:06 PM
To: Gina Palacio
Subject: RE:

..••••
..••-•-••----• ---•• •

--•,SO,"-••---

Thank you for the information, do you know which firm he was retaining for new representation?
Rachel Wiley
Case Funding
th
12 E. 46 Street Suite 6 E
New York, NY 10017
Phone: 212-608-7372
Fax: 212-608-6964

-----··-��---·· •· o, ··-.,· ----

From: Gina Palacio [mailto:GPalacio@PODHURST.com]
Sent: Thursday, July 23, 2015 12:16 PM
To: 'Rob Cohan'
Cc: Rachel Wiley
Subject: RE
Dear Mr. Cohan,
Please be advised that �
firm.
Regards,

1as terminated his contract with our firm and states he will be retaining another

1
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Gina C. Palacio, F.R.P.

Podhurst Orseck, P.A.

Tel: (305) 358-2800
Email: gpalacio@podhurst.com
.. ..............----·--�---..

··-··· --··· "'"..................- ·--·-·---·--- ·-····--·................................

From: Gina Palacio
Sent: Wednesday, May 27, 2015 1 : 1 7 PM
To: 'Rob Cohan'
Cc:

Subject:

······ -···-·..·--------

'Rachel Wiley'

Dea r Mr. Cohan,
Attached please find Acknowledgement of Counsel which conforms with our firm's policy with regard to I
; Purchase and Sale Agreement.
Again, I apologize for the delay in getting this to you. Please let me know if you have any questions.
Gina C. Pa lacio, F.R.P.

Podhurst Orseck, P.A.

Tel: (305) 358-2800
Email: gpalacio@podhurst.com

From: Rob Cohan [mailto: rcohan61@optonline.net]
Sent: Friday, May 22, 2015 3:28 PM
To: Gina Palacio
Cc:

'; 'Rachel Wiley'

Subject:

Gina Good Afternoon, I
asked me to forward this to you, Please have someone at the firm sign page 7 if Steven
Marks is not available another attorney can sign a s well, just replace his printed name as well.
As soon as this is received Case Funding will wire. You can email or fax back to me and I'll forward appropriately.
Have a great holiday weekend

We've Moved Please Note New Address
Robert Cohan
CEO
Simba Capital Inc.
207 Suite B
Woodside Avenue
Ridgewood NJ 07677
C 201 694 1958
0 201 389-3149
F 201 829 0880
Conf Line 605 475 6006 Pin 705371#
Skype rcohan61

2
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The Legal Finance Specialists'M

August 2, 20 1 5
Via Certified Mail
Steven Marks Esq.
Podhurst Orseck, P.A.
25 West Flagler Street, Suite 800
Miami, FL 3 3 1 30
Re:
Dear Mr. Marks:
Enclosed please find a fully executed copy of the Agreement dated 5/20/2015 between
your client, '------....11 and Javlin One LLC by care of Case Funding. Please take
notice that Javlin One LLC has been granted a lien on the proceeds of your client's case
pursuant to this Agreement. We have also provided a lien label, which can be affixed to
the case file to serve as a reminder at the time of settlement.
Thank you for your cooperation in this matter. lf we may be of further assistance
regarding the financing needs of your firm or your clients, please do not hesitate to
contact us.
V er:v. truly yours,

i{�¾A

Case Fundi�u

Encl.

Case Funding I 12 East 46th Street, 6th Floor I New York, NY 10017 I T 212.608.7372 I F 212.608.6964 I www.casefunding.epm
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PURCHASE ANJ)_SALE AGREEMENT
T.H lS PURCHASE. AND SAl..:E; AGREEMENT (the "Agreement") ls made as of 0S/22!.20 1 5 by and
between Javlin One L-LC, Jr:, reprcscntnlivcs; successors and ass\ gns (hereina fter referred to as
"Purchaser"). a Defaware corporatio n wi th offices at 1 2 E. 46tl' Street, Suite 6E, New York, N Y 1 00 1 7,
'
·�, who reside s at 6
- - - , , his/her
and :
agents, svccessors.-in-interestt , 1leirs, executors, represe11tatives, successors and assigns (herei nafter
referred to collectively as "Sel ler").

RECITALS:

A , 8eller is the. pl aintiff/claimant in a lawsu it/cla.i tn e11tiLfo<l ,
i' 1t NATIONAL
I FOOTBALL LEA GUE c'J' A t and/or ANY RELATED ACTIONS filed aud/or pen.ding In tile U11iti:!d Sta�es
Oistri ct Coul't for the Ea.�ter!'l Disttlcl of Pennsylvanfo MDL 2-323 (hcrcina fler the ''C laim"), incl udi ng
any !lfld 1111 clllim� rtilawd in any way to the Clalrn.
.. The A ward
B. The Lawsuit/Claim resulted :in a settlement in fav or of Plainti ffi'Selle1· ,
A mount is p,wable jointly to Se, l ler and Seller's Counse l by the Detemiam{ s) (1he " Respo 1,si ble Pal'ty").
C. St:ller mpresents that St;Jler is t!nlitletl to receive morcies (the "Award Proceeds'') from the Award
A rn o nrll, after dcd uc1ion for fees anct costs payable to tnil'd parties, including attor,oe)l' s fees �nd costs
pllyablc lo Steven C. Marks, Esq. and/or Podhurst Orneck1 P.A ., (the i•sel ler' 8 CounscJ ") (such fees .and
costs, £-olleotivelJ, the ' 'Owed Fees").
D. Seller desires to sel ] 1o Purchaser, and PurcJuv,er desires to purchase from Seller, a portion of Seller's
interests in the .:1mount equal lo $.54,6!!7 .50 (the "Assigned Pmceeds"}. It is undentond that in the event
seller's cause of a<::tion is ,unsucooosful beoau:.i::: of post�judgment. motions and/or appeal(s), Seller wil l nol
be obli©Ited to repay the Parch�cr. In (he event the nmou11t recovered is insict:fficient to· cover the entire
amount owed tu Purchaser, Seller shall than be obligated to pay Purohase-r One Hutidred ( 1 00%) perce11t
of the A ward Prnceeds.
NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the recital. s , representati ons, warranti es and agreements.
contained in th is Agreement, the plll'lies agree as follows :

SECT ION 1. SALE; PURCilASE PRICE

Sel ler hereby sells, assigns, tttmsfers and conveys 10 Purohawr as absolul-e owner, Wlthont
1.1
reco urse, except in D,e lim ited circumstances set fotth tn Sectio11 3, am of Se ller' s rights, title a,rtd i nterest
in and to the Assigned Proc eeds, free and clear of all Benst cl aims, interest� or encumbrances of any . kind
w hatsoever (co l lective l y, ''Adverse tnten:.srs"'.) .
J .2
rn ful l consideration for th1; sale to P1irchaser of the Assigned Proceeds_. Purchaser shall pay to
Seller T'wcnty flive Thous�nd ($25,000.00) Dol l ars (the "Purchase Price")
1.3
SelJer and 'Purcbaser ill1(}11d and agree that the transaction contemplated hereby shal l constiwte a
lrue, sale a.nd transfer 0f the Assigned Proceeds to Purchaser� and Purchaser shall have the full risks and
l:>etiefi t� of ownership of the Ass igned Proceeds. Purch aser may at its option file a financing statement
under the Unifonn Con1tnercial Code givi ng notice of the• sale contemplated by this Agreement witbo'\it
Se l l e r's signatllre or prior n uthori7,ation arid utl1erwi se take .any action roquircJ le., gi v1; 11ulicc lu lhirc.l
parties of Pul'chaser' s i nterest in !ht: Assigned Proceeds. Seller agrees to u�e reasono�l e eff◄ rts to
coopern1 e with Purcha.�er in gi"ving such notices to third parties ..
Page i of 6
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Seller reprc�cnl� Lhal the Award A111ou11t will be paid lu aml <.fopu::;i ted in Sdkr's Counsel's
4.4
escrow account prior to any distribution of the Award Proceeds and/or Assigned Proceeds. Once
deposited into Seller's CoumirJ's escrow account, Seller agrees and hereby instructs Seller's Counsel that
the Assigned Proceeds be first and immediately paid to Purchaser, prior to distributing any funds to the
Seller.
4..5
There are no. bankruptcy or insolvency proceeding,s in progress or in prospect affecting Seller, the
Assigned Proceeds, the Awmd Amount or any of Seller's other property. The Assigned Proceeds have
not been and are not in jeopardy of being subject to a levy or any type of Adverse Jntcrcst other than any
identified in 4.3 above.
4.6
All of the information Seller, or Seller's Counsel has provided to Purchaser in connection with
this Agreement, including, without limitation, any application submitted by Seller and al] documen�
submitted in connection with such. applica1ion, and the represMlations ani.l warranties contained in this
Sectio11 4, are cmrect, H.ccurate and comJ?lete in all re$pccl.$. Seller understands that Purchaser has relied
on and will continue to rely on the information in collecting the Assigned Proceeds. The Seller
acknowledges and confi.rms that whilt: Purchaser ha� conducted certain due diligence with respect to the
Award Amount, such due diligence is subject to inherent limitations and Purchaser is entitled to and does,
ir, fact, rely upon Seller's representations and warranties.
4.7
SELLER HAS OBTAINED THE ADVICE OF COUNSEL 1N REVIEWING AND
ACCEPTlNG THE TERMS OF Tl-US AGREEMENT AND F1.n.,LY UNDERSTANDS THF
TRANSACTIONS PROVJDED POR IN THIS AGREEMENT. SELLER HJ\.S PULLY DISCLOSED
THE SALE OF THE ASSIGNED PROCEEDS AND THE TERMS Of THIS AGREEMENT TO
COUNSEL AND HAS HAD nm OPPORTUNlTY T(J ASK ANY QUESTIONS ABOUT THE
TRANSACTIONS TO COUNSEL AND TO PURCHASER.
SECTCON S.

SELLER'S COVENANTS

5.1
If Seller shall receive all or any portion of the Award Amount, Seller slia\1 immediste)y notify
Purchaser and immediately deliver pay111ent of the As.signed Proceeds to Purchaser in accordance with
Purchaser's i11Slructiot1s.
5.2
Seller agrees that Seller shall immediately notify Purehaser of {a) any change in the terms of the
award and/or resolution of the Claim that wilJ affoct Purchaser's interest in the Assigned Proceeds1
including, without limitation. the amount or payment terms of the Awnrd AmoWlt or Proceeds, (b) any
information indfoaling that the Award Amount may or will not be paid in full when due or (c) any Breach
occuts.
SJ
Seller agrees that it will not grant a security int�SL in or pennit a lien, claim or encumbrance
ur,on any of the Award Amount in favor of any person other than Purchaser, and shall provide wr itlen
notice to Purchase,· immediately upon obtaining knowledge of any .involuntary H.en or encumbrance upon
-any ofthe. Award Amount.
[Sigmt1.ure Page follows]
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CIVIL CODE § 1189

CALIFORNIA ALL-PURPOSE ACKNOWLEDGMENT

A notary public or other officer completing this cerHf,cate verifies only the identity of the individual who signed the
dacumL'lnt tc which this certificate is attached, and notthe 1ruU1fuJness, accuracy, or validity of that document.
State of California

County of l;Qn
On

D,"'B�
O� -

_fi1a�, i1l29\t:i

-

before me,

Date

-

)

)
�Y(Q '<Y\

\-Jhc

Qi
BJ
u'3re fnsert Name and Trtle of the Officer

personally appeared

lAfilWC,nctClfY

�----

___ .me(s) of Signer(s)
----·---------------------�------

.. --- -

who proved to me on the basis of satisfactory evidence to be !he person($)" whose name(s)(@'are
subscribed to the wtthln Instrument and �cknowledged to me tha�sha/they executed the same ln
01her/their authorized capacity,li�, and that b�her/their signature(\5) on the irnitrument the persO!l(sr,
or the entity upon behalf of which the persor){ay acted, executed the instrument
I certify under PENAL
TY OF PERJURY under the laws
of the State of California that the foregoing paragraph

is true and correct.
WITNESS my hand and official seal.
Signa1ure�

fY11

,

,__L _ __

-==-t__..

Signature of Notary Public

Place Notari Seal Above

-------------- OPTIONAL ______________
Though this section i.-:; optionB!, completing this information can deter alteration ofthe document or
fraudulent reattachment of this fotm to an unintended document.

W\Wt.+d)'(W,

t: 0 -(
Document Date: ________
Titl� or Type of Document:�':K y.,\Ui
� I.\
Number of Pages: _ _ _
Signe((s) Other Thani;;,ed Above:

Description of Attached D�mie_r:i_t

Capaclty(les) Claimed by Signer(s)

Signer's Name: ___ _ ___ _ __
0 Corporate Officer - Title(s): ______
0 Partner Limited
Ger)eral
0 Ind ividual
Attorney in Fact
Guardian or Conservator
Trustee
D Other: _____________
Signer Is Representing: _________

□

□

□

□

□

Signer's Name: ____

_______-

□ Corporate Officer - Titte(s): _ ______
□ Partner - 0 Limited □ Genoral

□ Attorney in Fact
U I ndividual
□ Guardian or Conservator
□ Trustee
□ 01fler: -�- - ---- ----

Signer Is Representii'\g: _________

,. ·· ��-m.�'liM,.¾'W>,--¼<>-""'--"!iiGf:Mli<.�
,�V:.�\:i<>"
@20i4 National Notary Association · www.NationalNotary.org • 1-800-US NOTARY (1-B00-876-6827) Item #5907
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Aaron S. Podhurst
Robert C. Josefa berg
Joel D. Easton
Steven C. Marks
Peter Prieto
Katherine W. Ezell
Stephen F. Rosenthal
Ricardo M . Martinez-Cid
Ramon A. Ra5co
John Gr11.vai1te III
Lea P. Valdivia
Matthew Weinshall

Robert Orseck (1 934-1 978)
Walter I-I. Beckham, Jr. ( 1 920-201 1 )
Knren Podhurst Dern
Of Counsel

May 26, 201 5

Acknowledgement by Counsel
I. Steven C. Marks, hereby acknowledge that our firm represents
in the matter of In Re: National Football League Players Concussion Injury Litigation, Case No.
2: 1 2-md�02323-AB, USDC, Eastern District of Pennsylvania. My client, ·
tS,
has given me the attached Purchase and Sale Agreement between
and
Javlin One LLC.
I hereby acknowledge its existence and, as his counsel, agree to withhold any sums
recovered in our Trust Account until such time as his debt has been satisfied or we have received
instructions to pay.
Podhurst Ors�A.

Steven C Marks, Esq.

Podhurst Orseclc, P.A. 25 West Flag ler Stroot , S u ite 800, Miami , FL 33 1 30
Miami 3 05 . 3 5 8.2800 Fax 305 . 3 58 . 2382 • Fort Lau derd ale 954. 4 63 . 4346

www.podhurst.com
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CIVIL CODE § 1 1 89

CALIFO�NIA ALL-PURPOSE ACKNOWLEtlGMENt

A notary public or other officer completing this certificate verifies only the identity of the indiv1duol who signed the
documel'lt to whfch 1hi5 certi ficate is attached, and not the truthful1;1e�s. accuracy, or validity of that. document.
Sta1e of CaJitornia

-::CW\ �\EtjO
On M� 11. }-CHS
County of

1Date

before me,

}

b�r.Q_.Q

.... . I i

personally appeared _!

¼\ t]uQn-evo 1 �n:ta.tAJ

eu�\ 1'G

Here Insert Name and fit/� of the Offfcer

,

Name(s) of Signer(s)

personW, whose riarn$}@are
who proved to me on the basis of satisfactory evidence to be t
bscribed- to the within instrument and acknowledged to me tha�
h she/they executed the same ln
�2},er/their authorized capacity.(ieGr,-Md that b�er/thelr signaturQ on the instrumen1 the pArson('S)';'
�¥the entity upon behalf of which 1he perso�ted , executed the jnstrument.
I certify under PENALTY OF PERJURY under the laws
.of the State of California that 1he forego"ing paragraph
is true and correct.
WITNESS �y hon� and atllcial seal.

9-

0!'!J · / �

Slgnaru ti,l,00,.
Signature of Notary
�b,

'-._

/"'lace Notary Semi Above

--------------- OPTIONAL ______________,.,_
Though this section ls optional, completing this information can deter alteration of the document or
fraudulent reattachment of this fonn to an unintended document.

Description of Attached Docurr.iient
, __ .
.f _
Document Date: _
Ti 11e or Type of Document: �� 'fr� l'"lti,iilY\
_
_ ____
Number of Pages: ___ Signer{s) Other Than Named Above: ____________

Capacity.(i.es) Claimed by Signer(s)

Signer's Name: ___

_________

□ Corporate Officer - Tltfe(s): ______

D Partner - D lJmlted O General
□ Attorney ln Fact
D Individual
D Trustee
D Guardian or Conservator
D Other: ____ _
_ __ _ __
Signer Is Representing: _________

Signer' s Name: ___ _________
0 Corporate Officer - Ti1Ie(s): ______
D Partner - □ Limitsd D General
O Attorney I n Fac1
D Individual
D Guardian or Conservator
Trustee

□
□ Other: ___________
Signer Is Representing: ___

_
_ _

��,Z:..'<,;<;�����{.��·�
���'<¥,.�
@2014 National Notory Association • www.Natiooa1No1ary.org • 1-800-US NOTARY {1-800-876-6827) Item #5907
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Aaron S. Podhurst
Robert C. Joselsberg
Joel D. Easton
Steven C. Marks
Peter Prieto
Katherine W. Ezell
Stephen F. Rosenthal
Ricardo M. .tvlartinez-Cid
Ramon A. Rasco
John Gravante III
Lea P. Valdivia
Mat.thew Weinshall

PodhurstOrseck
r
u
l' R

l\ T . & A p I '

L r., ;\ 'I' E I , A \IV y E R s

Rober! Orseck (1934-1978)
Walter 1- 1. Beckham, Jr. ( 1 920-201 1 )
Karen Podhurst Dern
OfCounsel

May 26, 2015

AckJ1owledgement by Counsel
I, Steven C. Marks, hereby acknowledge that our firm represents
in the matter ofTn Re: National Football League Players Concussion Injury Litigation, Case No.
2 : 12-md-02323-AB, USDC, Eastern District of Pennsylvania. My client, •
has given me the attached Purchase and Sale Agreement between •
and
Javlin One LLC.
l hereby acknowledge its existence and, as his counsel, agree to withhold any swns
recovered in our Trust Account until such time as his debt has been satisfied or we have received
instructions to pay.
Podhurst O�A.

Steven C. Marks, Esq.

Podhurst Orseck, P.A 25 West Flagler Street, Suite 800, Miami, Fl, 33110
Miami 305.358.2800 I'ax 305.358.2382 • Fort L auderdale 954.463.4346

PO-K000010

www.podhur,t.com
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Subject: Re: Where does :

Date:
From:
To:

live?

5/1 1/2015 10:49 AM
"STEVEN C. MARKS" <SMARKS@PODHURST.com>
"Christopher Seeger" <cseeger@seegerweiss.com>

That was quick. Will let you know re other residence.
Thanks.
Steven
Steven C. Marks
Podhurst Orseck PA
25 West Flagler Street
Suite 800
Miami FL 33130
305.358.2800
On May 1 1 , 2015, at 10:43 AM, Chris Seeger <cseeger@seegerweiss.com> wrote:
Lenders don't like lending in Alabama. Does he have a residence any where else?
I'm glad we got to talk. This week is crazy. Will follow up on other stuffnext week
Sent from my iPhone
On May 1 1 , 2015, at 10:42 AM, STEVEN C. MARKS <SMARKS@PODHURST.com> wrote:

Alabama. Why?
More importantly, thanks for meeting on Friday. Please let me know when you
connect with Brad since I want to follow up regarding Gridiron Greats and The
t funding.
Thanks.
Steven
Steven C. Marks
Podhurst Orseck PA
25 West Flagler Street
Suite 800
Miami FL 33130
305.358.2800

about:blank

4/27/2018
PO-L000002
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Page 2 of 2

> On May 1 1 , 20 1 5, at 1 0:35 AM, Chris Seeger <cseeger@seegerweiss.com> wrote:
>
>
>
> Sent from my iPhone
>

PO-L000003
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From: Chris Seeger <cseeger@seegerweiss.com>
Sent: Thursday, May 28, 2015 11:23 AM
To: SMARKS@PODHURST.com
Subject: Re: I
NFL
I'm sure I can get it done.
Sent from my iPhone
On May 28, 2015, at 10:51 AM, STEVEN C. MARKS <SMARKS@PODHURST.com> wrote:
1? He
Thank you. I will try and get an answer today. Would they do same for :
wants less though but if through a line, really doesn't matter as he will draw what he
needs. He and ,
are in I
Steven
Steven C. Marks
Podhurst Orseck PA
25 West Flagler Street
Suite 800
Miami FL 33130
305.358.2800
> On May 28, 2015, at 9:33 AM, Chris Seeger <cseeger@seegerweiss.com> wrote:
>
> I have a line set up for him if he wants it. What should I do?
>

PO-L000004
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> Sent from my iPhone
>

2
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ATTORNEY ACKNOWLEDGEMENT
To:

September 4, 2015
.

RE:

·"'··

In Re National football League Concussion Litigation
Civil No 2 : 1 2-MIJ 02323-AB in the United Slates District Court in the Eastern District of
Pennsylvania (the "Case")

Sir:

We are your attorneys of record in the Case. As your attorneys, we acknowledge receipt
of the Irrevocable Letter of Instruction (the "Letter"), a copy of which is annexed hereto and
made a part hereof, that you have provided to us. We further acknowledge the fact that you have
granted Esquire Bank, National Association ("Esquire") a security interest and lien in your
interest in the Case as security for a line of credit loan (the '"Loan") thal Esquire is making to
you.
In addition, we know of no other lien(s) affecting your interest in the Case. We
acknowledge that the documents executed in connection with the Loan prohibit you from
creating and/or granting any other lien(s) against your interest in the Case.
Prior to making any distributions of the Assigned Proceeds (as defined in the Letter), we
will contact Esquire to ascertain the amount due and owing to Esquire and we will not distribute
any of the Assigned Proceeds to any person or entity prior to the satisfaction of Esquire's Lien.
We acknowledge that Esquire may rely on the truthfulness ofthe statements made herein.

Yd�P.A.

/

/

\ iiy: 1�;;;: £;9-_-cc:

-

Esquire Bank, National Association
320 Old Country Road
Garden City, New York l 1530
Attn: Lending Department
Reference: Note #----

PO-L000006
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.!
LlNE OF CREDIT NOTE

$soo.ooo,oo

Garden City, New York
September _, 2015

Note fl _ _
_

FOR VALUE RECCIVED, .
("Borrower"), with his residence located at the address
specified below, hereby promises to pay to the .order of Esquire Bank, National Association ("Bank") at the office of
Bank located at 320 Old Country Road, Suite IO 1, Garden City, New York I 1530, or at sllch other location as Oank:
may direct, the principa1 sum of Five Hundred Thousand and 00/100 Dollars ($500,000.00) Ol', if less, the aggregate
unpaid amolint of all Linc of Credit Loans (as defined below) made by Bank to Borrower pursuant to the terms of
this Line of Credit Note, together wit)1 interest on soch amount at the rate of interest specified below.
l. DF.FJNITIONS
Section 1.01. Definitions. As used in thts
Lin� of Credit Note, the following tem1s have the
toll owing meanings (tonns deftned in the singular to
have the same meaning when used in the plural):
"Bank" means Esquire Bank, National
Association,
''Borrower" means :
"BLlsiness Day" means any day other than a
Saturday. Sunday,. or other day on whlch a federally
chartered bank is authorized or required to close
undcr'appJica.ble Law.
"Case" means the matter ent(tled "In Re
National Football League Concu$'sion Litigation",
filed under Ctv[l NQ 2:12-MD 02323-AB in the
United States District Court in the Eastern District of
'Pennsylvania.
. '
·
"Dtlht" mearis, with respect to any Person,
each of the followlng ( 1 ) indebtedntss or liability for
bo1Towed . money, or for the deferred purchase ptice
of property or services (including trade obligationS'),
(2) all obligations evidenced by bonds, debentures,
notes or other similar instruments, (3) obligations as
lessee under Capital Leases, (4) current liabililies in
respect of unfunded vested benefits under any benefit
plan, (5) reimbursement obligations under letters of
credit is�ued (or the account 9f such Person, (6) all
reimbursement obligations arising under bankers' or
t:ra<le acceptances, (7) all guarantees, endorsements
(other th�n for colle¢tion or deposit in tile ordinary
course of business), and other \:Ontingent obligations
lo purchase any of the i\ems included in this
definition; to provide funds for payment, rn supply
fonds to invest in any Person, or otherwise to assure a
creditor against los�, (8) all obligations secured by
F: IL>OCS\00ISt [Esquire Bank)\00197 (

any Lien on property owned by such Person even if
the obligations secured by such Lien on such
property have not been assumed, and (9) all
obligations under any .agreement providing for a
swap, ceiling rates, ceiling and floor rates, cont,ingent
participation or other hedging mechanisms with
respect to interest payable on arty of the ltems
described above in this definition.
"Default'' means any of the eve11ts. specified
in "Events of Defa).Jlt" (Section 7.0 I), whether or not
any requirement for the giving of notice, the lapse of
tiJTie, or both, .or any other . condition, has been
satisfied.
Default Rate" means an annual rate ' pf
interest e94al to the lesser of ( 1 ) twelve percent
(12.00%), or (2) the maximum interest allowed under
applicable Law.
0

the

sign "$" mean lawful
11Dollars" and·
monoy of the United States of America.
"Event of Default" means any of the events
specified in 11Events of Default" (Section 7.01),
provided that any requirement for tlle giving of
ootico, the lapse of time, or both, 6r any other
condition, hus been satisfied,
"Extension Pee" bas the meaning specified
·
in "Extension of Term" (Section 2.06).
"Extension Notice" has the meaning
specified in "Extension of Term" (Section 2,06).
"Extension of Term'' has the mea□ing
specified in "Extension of'fe1m" (Section 2.06). · ·
''Good Faith Contesf' means the contest of
an )tom it' ( 1 ) ihe item diligently contested in good
faith by appropriate prnceedings timely instituted, (2)

is

1\Lo,1n docs\t.,i nc ofCr�d it Note v2. doc
PO-L000007
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adcquate reserves arc establishcu with respect to the
contested item, (3) durfog the period of 1;ucti cootest,
the enforcement of uny contested item is effectively
stayed, and (4) the failure to pay or comply With the
contostcd item .has not and could rtOt :result io a
Material Adverst: Change.

"Line of Credit Termination Date" means
the earlier of the date that the Borrower has the dgbt
to receive any Case proceeds or Septcmber· _1 20 1 7.
unless extenoed in accordance with the terms of
''Extension of Tenn", and if so extended, March _,
1.0 18.

"Govemmental Approvals" means any
authorization., consent, or approval of, or any license,
pem1it, or ce,tification issued by, or any exemption
of, registration or filing with or report. or notice to,
any Govern.mental .Authority,

"Loan Document" means each document
executed in connection with the providing ofthe Llne
of Credit Loans, whether executed by Borrower, or
nny other Person. induding, but not limited to, this
Line of Credit Note, the Security Document, the
Irrevocable Letter of Instruction, the Spousal
Consent, or any or all of the foregoing, all as the
context may requlte.

"Govemmcntal Authority" .means any nation
or go:vcmment, any state or other pollticaf
subd!visio1) thereof, and any entity exercising
executive, legislative, juclicial, regulatory or
administrative functions of or pertaining to
government,

"Material Adverse Change" means ( 1 ) a
material adverse change in the status of the business,
assets, Habit ities, results of operatioos, condition
(financial or _othen¥ise), property (including ' case
inventory} or prospects of Borrower· , (2) the
occurrence of any event or- circumstance which does
or could have a material adverse effect on the ability
of Borrower to perfom1 its duties and obligations
under any 'Loan Document to which Borrower is a
party, ·1nclndil1g a change. either actual or
contemplated, in Borrower's. Case attomeys , or '{3) a
material adwrse effect on the validity or
enforceability of a�y of the Loan Documents or the
rights or remedies of Bank under any such Loan
Document.

lrri:v.ocable letter of · lnstrucrion" mi,lans
the lcttet given by Borrowc:r to his attorneys,
Podhurst drscck, P.A., roprcsen'ting Borrower in the
Case.
'

1

"late Fee" has the meaning specifted in
"Late Fee" (Section 2.05).
"Law" means any treaty, federal, state or
local statute, law, rule, regulation, ordinance, order,
code, policy or rule of common law, now or hereafter
in cffocr, and any Judicial or administrative
interpretation thereof by a Governmental Authority
or othcrwi$e, including any judicial or administrative
order, consent decree, judgment or agreement with a
Governmen�al A1ithority.

"Origination F'ee" lias the meaning speciffod
in "Origination Fee" (Section 2.10).
"Person" m·eans an individual, partnership
(includi"ng )imited liability partnerships), limited
liability cotnpany, corporation, busine$S trust, joint
stock compuny, trust1 unincorporated association,
joint venture, Govemmental Authority or other entity
of whatever nature and also inc.:ludes the estate 'of a
Person, and such .Porson's · legal representatives and
heirs,

Llen'1 means any mortgage, deed of trust,
pledge, secui:ity interest, hypothecatlon, assignment.
deposit arrangement, encumbrance, lien (statutmy or
other), ur preference, 'priority, or other security
agree-n'u,:'nt or preferential arrangement, charge, 01•
enc,irnbrnnce of any kind or natur.c whatsoever
(including any oondhfonal sale or other title retention
agreement:, any financing lease having .substantially
the same economic effect as any of rhe foregoing.
and the filing of any financing statement under the
U11lfonn Commercial Code or comparable Law of
any jur.isdiction to ev\detice any of the foregoing),
11

"Prime Rate" means the prime rate as
published in the New York City edition of the Wall
Street Journal.
"Security Document" means each agreement
pursuant to which Borrower or· any other Person
grants a socurity interest in their respective assets tQ
secure Borrow�r·s obligations to Bank or theil'
respective obligations to Bank with respect to
Borrower, or any or all of the foregoing, all as the
context may require.

"Line of Credit Loans'' bas the meaning
specified in "Line of Credit" (Section 2.0 I ).
•

,

I

'Line
Credit Note,
1

of Credit Noto" means this

P;IDOCS\001 8 1 (Eiiguire Bank}\00197 ,

Line of

2

1\Loan docslLine of CreditNote v2.doo
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"Spc,usal Consent" n,l>lans the uoc1.HI1 tint
p ursuant to wh tch Bo,trower' s wife,
. am ongst other tfl.ia.gs, consent� to the
t.ran�acfrun(s) described' tliere:,n ,
Stict ion 1 . 02 . Rules of Constru ction . Wlien
\JSeci in this Line of Cred it Note- ( 1 ) " or" i �. not
cxcl us1v(l, (2) -a eferencc to a Law incl udes any
ame:ndme11t or mod ification to. such Law, (3) a
re.ferenc� to a Per�on i ncludes its perm itt�d
uccessors and penn i tted assigns, and (4) unless
otherwise. provided for in tl'lis Line of Credit Note, a
r-efort!Tice to an ag reernem, J nsttument or document.
sha l l inc l ude such agreem ent, instrum ent or
documen t as the same may be an1entled, mod i fied or
supplemented fro m tim e to thne in accordance w i tl1
i ts tei"ms and as permit.te,d by the Loan Documents.
Sect ion 1 .03 . Aov01mtl,pg, Prin iples n11cl
Tem 1 s. J:.xccpt as othorwlse prnv i deti in this L!ne of
Credit Note,' ( 1 ) ·c1 l1 cc mputntions and deterrninath;ms
as to financial matters, and a l l ' ti.n1mcial stat-e,rn.:nt� to
lie deli vered l.mder tl'iis Line o f Crn.clit Note, s h a l l be
m ade or pr•epared in a ·cordance with O AAP, and 2)
al l accounting terms used 11i this Line of Cred i t Nore
shall h,ive the meaning ascribed io sue.Ii tenn by
such p ri ncipl es.

'

II. LlN

O P CREDlJ'

Section 2.0 I . Line of Credit. Subj ect lo the
tcn11s and cond itions of this Linc of Cred it 'Note,
Oank ·m ay, in it� so l e d isc�etion, agt·ee lo mak loans
("Line of Credit Loans") lo D o rrowor from tim to
t ime · during the period from th.e date of this Line of
Cred i t N ote to but not incl uding tl1 e Lhrn of Credit
Terminat ion Date-, Borrower m ay, subject to th o ·Q1 e
discretfort Qf flank , b mo w , prepay -pursua n t to
"Optional Prn,pnyments" (S�o tiM 2.08) am:l, subj ect
to -the s o l � d screrion of Bailk, reborrow Ul)dQI' this
Seclici n . Barrnwer nci<.110w l edg�s and agrees th!lt
the mak i ng ot each 1.i'i n o vf Credft Loan is subj ect
to B o-rro wer ' s com p'l ian c � with t h o terms of th
Line of Credit. N ote, but that even i f B orrow�r is
in corn p l fanc,c w i th Stich terms, B a n k Is n ot
reqw i recl t o make a L- i n c o f' Cret:l il Loan req u ested
by B orro wer , B orrower fu11hcr ack n o w l edges and
a�rees that N i nety Th o u s and and 00/ 1 00
($90, 000 , 0 0 ) D o l la:1' of the amo u nt o f tlds Line of
Credit . Note sha l l be unava. i la b f o fol' an_y Line of
rcdit ,oa n s (the " Reserve''). B orro wer fu rther
d i r-ocfa B an k , on the fil'st day of each m onth , to
a u t o-d e b i t an amo unt eq u a l to tbc am o unt of
i n t\lrMt d ue on thG o u t standfog a n (! u n p n i d
p r l tle i pal a m o unt o f fhe L i 11 c o f Cred i t r. o ans fronl

is
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th e Reserve for use in pa>'m unt of same (t1ic
"Auto-Dcb'it"). Each sucl1 A uto- Deblt sha l l be
considered a ).,inc. of Cred it Loan.
Section 2.02. lnte11tiona\ly Omjtted .
Sect 1 ori 2.03'. Notice a n d M anner o f
Borrowing, 'Borrower shal l give B-a11 k wri�en n otice
(facsimile or e-mail), s igned by Borrower, t1f e:ach
requested Line of Crn:l i t Loar1 sy 1 :00 p,ln on the
day of making socb requested Line of Credit Loan.
en.ch such notice r mlst specify ( 1 ) the date of lhe
requested Line of Credit Loan, (2) the amou n t of the
requested Line of Credit Loan, an d (3) the r1ccount
11110 which t11e proceeds of suc;h l.,itie of Cnalit Loan
are to be deposited , Not l:\ler fiian 5 : 00 p, m, (N,;w
York !ty ti nic) on ihe date or cacli Line Gf Credit
Lo-an and 1,1.pon Banl<'.s agreement to make sueh Line
of Crotlit Lean, Dank will make �uch L ine <lf Creclit
Loan availabl e to Borrnwe1· in im med iately civuilabl�
funds by crediting the arn-ount of such Linc. of Credit
Lmm to th e spcci fii.:d acc;oun r of l3orrower with Bank,
A l l noti�es giyr,n under this Section shall be
l mwocable.
Sactloti 2 .04. lntere�r. :BQr rower prnmi11es- Ii)
pay i nterest 011 the outstanding and 1.lnpald prln itial
amc�unt of the Lina of Credit Loa ns at a 1·:at�· 11er
anrn1m i;qual t.o n ine percent (9. 00.o/o)_
l nf:(lrest sha l l be payab le .o n the first
tJusi.rtess Oay of each month, Any amount of
principal 01· in tcrnst wh ich .is not paid when due w i l l,
at the option of Bank ! b�ar itlterest fro m the date
when due unti l paid In full, payable ON D EMAND,
at a rate per ann um equfll tQ the l)efintlt Rub: . durtng.
the continuance of an Eve-nt of Defau lt, at the option
o f13 anl<, the Lint: of Credit Loans wi l l boar interest at
tl e D1)fault Rate_ The. interest tato under thi� Line o f
Credjt N ote will not tiXceed t h e maximmn arn0unt
pcnnJtted ur1dc1· applicable Law .
The f ntor�si Rate is calculated on cl1e basis
of a year o 360 days for the actual number of days
elapsed. Oorrowet herr.by authorizes Bunk t1t jts
opt on ! und Without not!ca to Borrower, to n1ake a
Lihe of Credit Loan to Borrower lo pay a ny and id l
inter�&t a.ocnmd on the Line of Credit Loat1 , and a.I I
·uch L i n e of .redit l ,mms
be Linc- of Credit
Lmms uuder and subj ect to the terms of thi$ Line' of
C'rcdit Note,

wm

Se9tft:Jn 2 . 0 5 . Late _Fee Tf an.y _1\mount of
pr"tn¥ipal or interest payable u11d er thil! L ine of '!'edit
Note is· not pa1d to Bank within ten ( I 0) dllys after
such amount i" required to be pa i d, Oorrower agrees

3
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to pay to Bank, within tive (5) days of when required,
u l'ate fee equal to six perce11t (6.0%) of such amount
("Late Fee"), T11e Late fee is pnyable in addition to,
and not in lieu of, any interest payable in connection
wifh Chis I.in� of Credil Noll),

Section 2.10, Lim, of Credit Origination Fe,e.
Borrower agrees to pay to Bank Qll the date of tMs
Line of Credit Note an origination fee equal to flivc
Thousand and 00/100 Dollars ($5,000.00)
(''Origination Fee'').

Section 2.06. P.xtcnsion of Term. Dorrower
may extentl the Line of Credit Tcnnirlatioo Date one
time for an additional six (6) months, provided all of
the following terms io.nd conditions arc satis.fied: ( J )
at least thirty (30) dayli prior to the then scheduled
Lme of Credit TenninatJon T)atc, Borrower delJvers
to Bank written notice ("E'.densioo Notice") of
Borrower's cltlction to oxtend the Line of Crooit
TertrtiJiation Date for an additionnl six (G) mortths,
such Extcn:,ion Notice to be Jclivered only by
certified mail or by n:ltionally recognized ovi;might
courier service, �o Bank's OffiQe (via copy e-mail) in
each case with return receipt or delivery conlinnation
tequested and retained to evidence strict compliance
with 1he tenns and conditions of this Section. (2)
Dorrewer pays to Bank all of Bank's reasonuble
expenses, if any, incurred in connoction with the
cx'-'l'G1se by Borrower of his option to oxten.d the Line
of Credit Tenuination Date, (3) no Default or Eve1'1
of Default has ever oe-0un· ed, and {4) Borrower pays
to B,:ink al least ten ( I O) days priot' to t)le then
sc.hedulcd Line of Credit Termim1tion Date an
c,cten£ion 'foe equal to Five Thousand and 00/100
Dollars ($5,000.00) (0 Extcnsion Fee").

Section 2. 1 1. Jntent!onally Omitted,
Section 2.12. Method of Paymtmt.
Borrower· shall mako eac), payment under thJs Ltt1e of
Credit Noto not Inter than 1 1 :00 a. m. (New York City
time) on the date when due in Dollars to Bank at
Bank's Office. Borrower agrees thot, in addition to,
and without limiting, any right of setoff, banker's lien
or countorclaim Dartk may othel'wise have, Bonowcl'
hereby authorizes Bank. and without 110ticc to
Borrowor, to charge at any time any operating
account maintained by Borrower with Bank to pay
any and all principal on the Linc of Ct'edit Loans and
any and all interest accrued on such Line of �rr.dit
Loans and any and all fees specified in thls Line of
Credit Note. All puyment!i on this Linc of Credit
Note shall be made itt lawful money of the U11ited
States of America in immediately avaHable funds.
Whenever any payment to be mude under this Line of
Credit Note is stated lo bti d11e on a day othet tllan a
Business Day, such payment shall be mnde on the
next succeeding Business Day, aud such exlension of
time shall in such case be ir1cluded in the
computation oftbe payment of Interest,
All payments made by 13orrower under this·
Line of Credit Note shall be made free and 1;l"ar of.
atJd wi1hou1 reduction for, or on itccount of, an:,,
inco1nc:, stamp or other taxes, levies, imposts, duties,
charges, fees, deductions or withholdings hereafter
imposed, levied, collected, wiihheld or assessed by
any Government Au!horlty (other than taxes on the
overall nel income or overall gross receipts of Bank).
If any such amounts are required to be withbeld ((om
amounts payable to Bank, the amoun�s puyable to
Bank under the Loan Documents shall be incr-eascd
to the extent necessary to yield 10 Bank, after
paymonl of such amounts, interest or any such 0U1t:r
amounts payable al the rates or in tho · amounts
specified hotcin. l f any such amounts are peyable by
Borrow'cr, Bon-ower shall pay all such amouilts by
their due date and promptly send Bank a certified
copy of an origmal official receipt showing payment
thQreo[ ff Borrower fails to pay such amounts wh�n
due cir to deliver the required receipt to Bonk,
Bo"owcr shall indemnify Bank for any incremontal
lakes, interest or pc11alties that may become payable·
by Bl'tnk as a resuJt of any such failure.

Jf Borrower p(lys the Extension Fee but then
fui\s to qualify for the extension because; of a failure
to satisfy any of tho conditions for such cxle11sion1
thert Ilar\k will retain th� Extension Fee and apply the
Ext:6itsion Fee to th-e outstanding principal balance of
th(l Lino of Credit Loans at rho time the Line .of
Cte�it �,oans are repaid in full.
Section 2.07. BMr.tyJTient of Line- of Credit
Loans. f3orrower agrer-s IQ repay tho cnttre. principal
amount of all outstanding Line of Credit Loam; on the
Line of Credit Termination Date,
Se�tiot1 2.08. Optional Prepayments,
Borrgwer mlly, upon at least one ( I) Business Day
prior written notlci, (effective upon receipt) to Bank,
prepay the Line o_f Crc<lil Loans in whole or in part
with accrued interest to the dare of sµch prepayment
on the ,unount pl' cpaid. Prnpayrrients of the Line of
Credi\ Loans in'' 1Jccordauce with the terms of this
Section shall be without the payment ofa. premium.
Section io9. Intentionally Omitted.

F:IDOCS\00181 (E9�uir•I Dw1lc)\00197 1
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All payments and other amounts due under
this Line of Cred1t Note and each other Loan
Document sba11 be made without any setoff, dcfonse
and· irrespective of, and without deduction for,
counterclaims.

(2) Additional Documentptj()n. B�nk s1111 11
have received such other approvals, opinions or
documents as Bank may reasonably request.
Each requcsl for a Linc of Credit Loan and
acceptance by Borrower of the proceeds of such Line
of Credit Loan constitutes a representation and
wan·anty that the statements contained in subsection
(I) of this Section are tnie and con-ect both on the
date. of such request and, unless 8ol'rower otherwise
notifies Bank prior t.o the receipt of the proceeds of
such Line of Credit Loan, as of the date of making
such Line ofCreult Loan.

Section 2. I 3. Oooks and Re-cords. Absent an
obvious emir, the books and records of Bank will be
conclusive as to the oulSU\nding balance of each Line
of Credlt Loan and all interest on, and fee;; related to,
s11ch Line of Credit Loan.
Section 2.14. Application of Payments. All
payment.� received by Oank shall be applied as
follow�: first, to tho payment of accrued and unpaid
interest, including default interest, as applicable,
second, to the payment of ull lees and oxpunses,
including Laie Fees, due from Bon-owcr lo Banl<, and
third, to the payment of principal on the Line of
Credit Loans. ·

IV. REPRESENTATIONS AND WARRANTIES
Representations and Warranties. Uorrower
represents ru,d warrants to Baok that;

111. CONDITIONS PRECEDENT

Section 4·,o I. No Contravention·, The
execution, dll!i-very and performance by BoJTowcr of
the Loan Documents to whic)l he is a party do not
and will not (a) violate any provision of any Law
applicable to Borrower, (b) resufi in a oreach of or
constitute a default wider any indenture or loan or
credit agre�ment, lease, or instrument to which
Borrower i� a party ur by which Borrowm· or its
properties may be bound or affected, or (c) result in,
or require, the creation or imposition · of any Lien
upon or with respect to any of the properties now
owned or hereafter acqub'cd by Borrower.

Section 3 ,0 l . Conditions Precedent. Bank
will not entertain Borrower's request for a Line of
<;:redit Loan unless 'the following conditions are
satisfied and even if such conditions are salisficd,
Hank ls not required to make a requested Linc of
Credit Loan:

Section 4.02. Governmental Authority. No
authori1.ation, approval or other action by, and no
notice to or filing wlth, any Governmental Authority
is required for the due execunoo, delivery and
performance by Borrower of any Coan Document to
which Borrower is a party.

(!) Representations and Warranties. No
Defaults or Events of Default. Tbe following
sta1cments shall be tnie:
(a} The rcpresentatiol)S and warranties
contained in each of the Loan Documents are. if
suhjc�L 10 a materiality limitation or qualification,
correct, and if not subject to such a limitation or
qualification, materially correct, on and as of tho date
of making such Line of Credit Loan as though made
on and as of such date,

Section 4.03. Legally Enforceable Loan
Docwl1cnts. Each of the Loan Documents is the lcgal1
valid and binding obligation of Borrower,
enforceablo against Borrower in accordance with
the1r respective lerrris. except to the extent thin �uch
enforcement rnay be limited by ( l ) applicable
bankruptcy, insolvency, and other slnrilar Laws
arrecting creditors' rig.bts generally, or (2.) gerHlral
equitable prlnciples, regardless of whether the issue
of enforceability Is considered in a proceedh1g in
equjty or al law.

(b) No Default or Event of Default has
occurred und ls c·oniinuing, or would result from
m�king such Line of Credit Loan, and

Section 4.04. Information. No information,
exhibi�. or report fumished by Borrower (whether
directly or through an agent) to Bank in connection ·

Section 2. lS. Use of Proceeds. Oorrower
will use the proceeds of the Linc of Credit Loans to
finance personal expen!lcs. 13orrower will not,
directly or indirectly, use any part of !he proceeds of
the Linc of Credit Loans for ilic purpose of
pun:hasiug or carrying any margin stock within the
meaning of Regulation U of the Board of Oovemors
ot' the federal Reserve System or to extend credit to
any Person for the purpose of purchasing ot carrying
any such margin stock.
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witb tbc providing of any Line of Credit Loan
c0ntai.ns any material misstatement offact or omits to
stiirc a material fact or any fact nece$S:U'Y to make the
statements contained therein not misleading.
Borrower has <lisclosed to Bank lr1 writing any and all
facts that has resulted in, or could reswt in, a Materiul
Advcn;e Change.

Section 5.0 1 , Reporting Requirements,
Borrower agrees that Borrower will furnish to Bank!
(I) Personal Financial Statements, A1 the
time of the delivery of lhe tax retunis as specified
below, and upon request, on Bank's tl1e11 current
fonn, the annual personal financial statement of
Borrower.

Section 4.05, Financial Conditl0n. All
personal financial statements delivered to Bank by
Borrower are true and correct, aud accurntely rcflccl
llie financial
conditio·n of Borrower as of the date of
.
such statements. Tliere has been no Material Adverse
Change since the date of any such statement.

(2) Tax Returns. Within thirty (30) day�
after filing, an executed copies of the a11nual federal
and state tax returns of 13onower, together with all
schedules, exhibits and attachments thereto.
(3) Failure to Comply, IfBorrower is not in
compliance with this Sect,ion 5.01 at -iiny tirne from
sixty (60) days prior to lhe Line of Credit
Tennination Date, then Borrower cannot reque1ot Line
of Credit Loans under this Line of Credit Note.

Section 4.06. Tax Returns. Other than as
disclosed to Bank, Borrower has fikd i!ll tax returns
(foderal, state and local) req\lir�d to 'be filed -and has
paid all taxes, assess1nents and governmentai charges
and levies theroon to be due, including 1ntere.st and
penalties, No additional tax- liability has been asserted
agait1st Borrower or a'n y assessment received by
Borrower whlch remains open and unpaid.

Reporting
General
5.02.
Section
Regwrements. Borrower agrees that Borrower will
furnish to Bank:

Section '4,07, Compliance With Law.
Borrower is in cornplianc.� in all material respects
with all applicable Laws, including, paying before the
same becorrre due all taxes, <1ssessments and
governmental ·charges imposed upon it or upon its
property, unless such tax, assessment ·or
governmental charge is the subject of a Good
Faith Contest. · ·

(1 ) Material' Advt:r$t: Change, As soon as
possible after lhe occUITence of any Material Adverse
Change, written notice of such. Material Adverse
Cl1a11gc.
(2) D(.}fault and Event of Default. As soon as
possible after the occurrence 0f any Default or Event
of Default notfoe, anct rhe nature, of such Default or
Event of Default, and ihe action which is proposed to
be taken wilh respect to such Default or Event of
Default.

Section 4.08. No Default. No Default or
Event of Default has occurred and is continuing,
.' Section 4:09, No Defaults on Outstanding
.Judgments or Orders. Borrower }las s<1tisfied all
judgments against Borrower ani;i �orrower is oot in
default in any matedal respect with respect t.O any
.
judgment, writ, injunction, decree, rule, or regulation
of'any Govemmcntii1 Authority or arbitrator.

(3) General Information. Promptly after
request, such other information respecting the status
of the business, assets, liabilities, results of
operations, condition (financial or otherwise), of
Sorrower, as Bank may reasonably reques't from time
to tima,

Section 4.10.
Affixing of Signatures.
s·o1Towcr shall cooperate with Bank in any maru:ier
reg�rding the · ·execution of any of the Loan
Documents.

Vl. AFFIRMATIVE COVENANTS
A(firmative Covenants. Borrower agrees
that at nil times:

Section 4.1 1
Further Representations.
Borrower has a legal and valid interest and claim ,in
the Case against the partie-s named a.s defend1mts In
lhe Case.

Section 6.0 l . Compliance with Laws.
Borrower wili comply in all. respects with all
applicable Laws and Governmental Approvals, such
compliance- to include, paying befol'e the same
become delinquent all taxes, assessments and

V. REPORTING REOU1REMENTS
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or otherwise), or Borrower fai ls 10 perform 01•
observe any tern,, covenant, or condition 011 its part
· to be perfonned or observed under any �gn;1m1ent or
instrument ri;lating to any such Debt when req11\red
to be performed or observed, i f the effect of such
fid!ure. to perform or observe is to acce.letate, or to
pennit thti acceleration aft{>, the giving of notice or
passage of ti.me, or both., of the maturity of sueh
Debt, whether or not such failure to perform or
observe shall be waived by the !10lder of such Debt,
or any �uch Debt shall be declared to be du1> and
peyablC) or be required to be prepaid (other thaQ by a
regularly scheduled required prepayme11t) prlor to 1he
stated maturity of such Debt,

governmental chargc-1; imposed µpon it or upon its
property,
Se\ltion 6.02. Taxes, Oot'rower will pay and
dhcharge alJ taxes·, as�e�smcnts and governmental
charges upon it1 Its 11ico1ne and its property as
required by Law prinr to the date on which the,
penalties attach thcrctQ, except such items a$ a11e the
$'ubject of a Good Faitll Contest,,
VII. EVENTS.OF DEPAULT
S�clion 7.0 I. Eyent, of bcfa1il1. Ail.y of the
folh,wing events shall be an 11Tive11t. ofDefallll1':

(6) Bankruptcy. Borrower (a) shal l ,ge11crally
not, or be unable to, or shall 1:1tlm it in writing ils
inability tO, pay its. debts as such debts beGome due,
or (b) shall not make an assignment for the benefit of
.credJt,ors, petition or apply to any tribunal for the
appointment of a custodian, receiver or trustee· for it
or a substantial part of its assets, or (c) shall not
commence any proceeding undel' any bankrupl1,:y,
reorganization, arrangement, readjustment of debr,
uis5:olt,Jt.ion or liquidation Law or statute of ahy
Jurisdfctiun, w'hether now or her�aflel' i.n effect, or (d)
s hall not have had any �uch petitton or application
filed or any sµcJ1 pl'ocooding sl\8JJ have been
oornrne11Ccd, against it, in which an adjudiciltlon or
l'lppo.fotrnent is made 0r order for relief 1� entered, or
wf, ich petition, qpplication ol' proceediJig remirins
undisrn-lssed or unsta�ecl for a period 0f 60 days or
more, or sh�li be the subJect of anJ proeeeding under
which it1> �ssets may be subj,!c! to selmre, forf1;,iture
or dive.11titurn, or {e) by arty ar.t or otnlssion shall 1101
indicate 1ts consent to, at,provril of or act1uieseence in
any such petitifin, application or procoedfog or order
for reUef o.r (be appointment of a cust<>dian, receh,er
or m.istco for all or any substantial part of its
property, oc Borrower shall not suffel' any such
custodianship, recelversh'ip or trusteeship U.l continue
undischarged for a period of 30 dnys .Qr nmre,

( I ) Payment. Default. Borrow-er fails to pay
the principal or n1tcrcst on this Line of Credit Note
when due and payable, or Bonower fails to pay any
arnount due linder any (:oan Document l'O which lt is
a party within ten ( I 0) calendar day:; atle1' such
payment is due,
(�) Breach of Representation. Any
rt1presentation or waITanty made by Borrower in any
Lean Docutnent to which it is 11 pitrty 01· whteh i·s
contained in aTJy \:Crtifil::ate, document, opi'nfon, or
financial or other .�tatement furnished at any time
µnder or in connection with any Loan Documcot
.shall prove ro have been (R) in the case or such
rtp1'esentatiot1 or warranty which is not subjr,H,:t to 11
Material Advt,rSe Change excoption, iricorrect ln any
material r�pect on or as of Inc dale rrnide-, or (b) in
the CI\St' or such representation OJ' warrarny which is
subject to a Material Adverse Change exception,
tucorrect on 01· as oftbe date tnadc,
(3) Breach · of Covenant (No Cure'),
Borrower fails to deUver the · Information required to
be defivered pursuant to "Reporting Reqoiremems"
(AnJcle V),
(4) Breach of Covenant (Ci.me). Borrower
fails· to perfonn or ' observ� !ltlY term, covenant or
agteeltlent ·otherwige ·contain!.!d in this Uno of Credil
"Note or aoy Loan Document (,other than obligutions
specifically covered by other Events of Default) tQ
w'hich it is a party on its part to be performed or
observed and such failure shall 'remain unrernedied
for 30· · consecutive calendar .days after sucJ1
occurrence, ·
(5) Cross· Default. Borrowet· fails to pay all
or a pot1ion of its, Dc:bt in excess of$ l 0,000. as and
when due and payable (:whether by ,,cheduled
maturi.ty, Tequired prepayment, acceleration, demand,
F·IDOCS\00!8 I (.Esquire. Dwik)\00197 (

Cl) Judgments. One or more judgments,
decrees or orders for the payment of money i1J excess
of $1 0,000 shall be rendered .against Borrower, al)d
eitl1er (a) enforc<;merit proceedings shall have been
commenced by any creditor upon such judgm·eut or
order or (b) there shall be any period of 30
consecutive days during which u stay of enforce1ner1t
of such judgment or order, by reason of a pending
appeal or otherwi�e, shall not be in effect,.
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(8) Loan Documents. Any Loan Document
shall at .!n)' time after its execution tmd de.livery .and
for c4ny reason, ceases t.o b� in f\11! force and effect or
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klnd, all of which are l1erebx expressly waived by
Borrower,

:1hall be declared lo b:e uull and void, or the validity
or enforceability of such Loan 'Document shall be
contested by Borrower tluil Is a party to !iU<;h Loan
Document, or Borrower fails to perform .any of it�
obllga1ions 1.mder such Loan Document (5llbj�ct to
any applicable grace or cure period) or Bono.wer
shall deny that it has any or further liabi!lty or
obHgntion under any such Loan Docutnenc,

No fatlure on the part of Bank to exercise,
and no delay tn exercising, any right under any J ,oan
Document shall operate as a wniver of svch right. or
preclude any other or furthor exercise of sucf1 right or
the exercises of · any other right. The remedie�
prov.l dcd in the Loan Doouments are cumulative -and
not exclusive of any remedies )'.)tdvided by Law.

(9) Sel.)\.lrity Documents. Any Security
Docume·n t shall at any time and for any reason cease
(a) to create a valid Lien i n and to tbe prope11y
ptlrpoited to be subject to such Security Document,
or (b) if the Lien on the property purported to be
subjett tD suoh Security Document ceases tor any
realion to bo a perfected' fu·st priority Lien rn any or
all ofsuc1, property,

VIII. MISCELLANEOUS
Section 8.01. Amendments, Et�.
No
amendment, moditica(iort, ternunadon, or waiver df
::iny provision ,,f any Loah Dvcu111eilt, nor consl!J1t ro
any departure by B'orrower frQtn ·any L0an
Document, shall .in any event be effective unless the
same shall be in writing and signed by Bank; and
then such waiver or consent shall be effective on!y1n
tlir;; specific instance and for the specific purpose for
which given.

( ) 0) .!2fil!.th 11' Borr0wer dies, 1mless an
executor or · admirilstralol' of' the Borrower's estate
affirms the l-'cbt and BanJ:c's rfghts to the Collateral
\mdtir any Scr.urity Document within 60 days of
!3orrower's deacl1,
( 1 1 ) Material Adverse Change.
oc�unence ofa Material Adverse Change,

Section 8.0i. Usury. Anything hQrr.io to the
contrary notwithstantl1ng, the obli'gatioo5 of
Borrower m1der this Line of Credit Note $ha11 be
subject to the limitation that payments of intere�t
. shall no! be. required to the extent that receipt of 1,uch
paym�nt would be contrary to provisions of Law
applicable to Ban� limiting rates of inteJest whloh
m;1y b(l charged or colleated by Bank.

The.

( 12) Minimunt of Settlement Amount. If at
any time anq for any reason, the expcct�d
distributions to be made to Borrower witl1 respect to
the Case total less than One Million and 00/100
($1 ,000,000.00) Dollars.
Section 7.02. Remedios. l f any Event of
Default occurs and is continuing, Bank may, by
notice to f3nrrower, ( ! ) advi se Borrower that Bank
will. no longer acoept requests for Line of Credit
Loans,. (2) declare this Line of Credit Note, all
interest on - this Line uf Credit Note, and all other
amounts payable u11dcr this Line of Ci-edit Note1 ar\d
any other Loan Documents to be forthwith due and
p1'yable, whereupon all such amounts shall beciome
and be forthwith due and payable, witt1out
ptesentment, detnai1d, pi-otest. or further 11otice of any
kind,' · all or wbi11h are l1ereby expressly waivotl by
Borrower, (3) exercise. any remedies provided in any
oftlie Loan Documents and/or (4) exercise any rights
ancl reJnedlcs pl'OVided by Law or otlierwiso,
provided, however, !.hat npon the o,;:011rrence of an
Event of Pc fa.ult . specified undor Section 7,01 (6)
above, the outstanding Line of Credit Loans and ni1y
other amounts payable under all the Lonn
Document�. and all interest on any of the forego.ing,
1;J1a'll be forthwith di.le and payable without
presentrncnt, demand, protest or l\n'ther riotlce of nny

F•ID(.1CS\00J·8 l (Esquire Bil.nk)\00l97 C:
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Section 8.03. Costs and Ex0enses.
Borrower agrees to pay on ' demand all costs ani:i
expenses in connection with the preparation,
ex-eCLLtion, delivery, t11ing1 recording, and
administration of arty of the Loan Documents;
including1 Without limitation, the reasonablt! fees and
out-of-pocket expenses t,f counsel for Bank, capped
at Two Thousand Five Hundred and 00/100
($2,500.00·) Dollars, and with respl!ct to advising
Bank as to its rights and responsibilities undel'
at\y of the- Loan l)ocurnents, and all eo�(s and
expcns-es. if any, i n coi,nection with tho
euforc;enit!nt of any of the Loan Documents. [n
<1Llt.lition, Borrower agrees to pay any and all stamp
and other taxes and foes payable or dctennir1ed to l;Jc
payable in cormection with the execution, delivery,
filing, and recordipg of any of the Loan DocumentR
and \he other documents to be dellvered undct· any
sucl1 Loan Docllmenrs, and agrees to save 13unl<
harrnless from and against any and a11 liabtlities wit�
respect to or rcsulti11g fr0cn any delay in paying or
omissioo to pa.y such taxes and fees. /\ II such co.sis
and expenses not paid within ten (10) day.s af1er

1L.oru1 do�s\L,lne ofCredit Note v2.doc
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Bank has the right to pledge this Line of
Credit Note to a Federal Rest:irve Bank or other
similar Institution,

requested by Bank. will accrue lntct'est at a rate p.er
annum t:qual to the Default Rate.
Section 8.04. . Lndcmnification. BoO"ower
ngrc.es LQ. indemnify Bank and its dfrectors, offlcers,,
employees· and agents from, and hold each of them
ham1less against, any and all losses, liabilities,
claims, damages or expenses incurred by any of them
arising out of or by reason of any investigation or
lltigatlon 01• othel' proceedings (inc1ud!ng any
threatene,d investigation or Iitiga�ion. or other
proceedings) relating to any actual 01· proposed use
by Borrower of the proceeds of the Line of Credit
Loans, i11ch1d\ng without limitation, the reasonable
fees and dishutsemu.nts ot' counsel incurred in
connection with any su-ch investigation or liti);\ation
or otber proceedings, but excluding any sueh losses,
llab11ities, claims, damages or expenses incurred by
reason of the gro�s negligence or willful misconduct
·of che Person l'O be indemr1ified.

Section 8,06. Notices. Rte. All notlce:s- an<l
other commwiications provided for· under this LiM of
(..'rcdit Note shall b.e in writing and. mailed or
delivered by messenger or ovcmight 4elivcry service,
addrcssed1 in the 1�ase of Borrower to the .iddrcs�
specified below its signature, and in th� caso Qfl3arik
to tho ·1;1ddress speci fled below: Of <1S to a11y such
party at such e>ther address as shall be des!gnatefl by
such party in a written notice to the othel' party,
complying a� to aeJjvery with the tenns of this
Section,
Esquire l3ank
Lending Departinent
320 l'Jle:l Coiwtry Roail
Gardon City, New York l 1S3-0
Attentlon: Chief Lending Officer

The obllgadons of Dorrower under this
Sisction shall survive the repayJTicmt of the Li"ne of'
Credit' Lo.ans and all amount5 due un<ler or in
co1mectii:>n with any ofthe Loan Documents,

With a copy to:
Ctdlq11 an:d Dykman LLP
I 00 Quentin Roosevelt Boulevard
Gardeo Ci1y, New York 1 1530
Attention: Marna E,. Bernstein, Esq,

Section 8.o·s-. Assignment, Participatio.11.
This Linc of Credit Note shall' be binding upon, the
Borrower an- d the Borrower's legal rcpresentadves,
legal h�irs and assigns and shall inure to the bene.fit
of the Bank, its sLJccessors and assigns. Borro.wet
m11y not assign or transfer its rlghls or obfigations
unde,r any of the Loan Documents.. Bank may. assign
or othcnYlse transfer all or a portion of its tights and
.obligations under this Line of Credit Note and the
other Lnar1 Documents to any other Perso11 and suth
oth�r Perso1i shall thereupon b�conic vested with a11
of tbo rights and obligatfons 9f Bank under this Line
ofCrndit Note and the other Loan Documents, ln the.
case of an usslgnment by Rank, the assignee sllall
have, tu the extent of such a5signnicnt. (unless
otherwise provided in such a�signment), the same
rights, benefi\.S and obligations as it would have If lt
· ·
were Bank.

All such notices and other communications shall be
effective, in the case of delivery by !Tlessenger or
overnight delivery service, one ( l ) day after bcir1g
delivered to the messenger or overnight delivery
service, and in tb'i:i case of delivery by mail1 thtee (3)
days aOer beiug deposited in the mflil

Hank 'may sell participations ln all or any
part of the Line of Credit Loans to one or rnore bank�
or other Per.sons. Each suc11 partic-ipimt shall have no
right� under the Loan Documents and all amounts
pflyi,ble by -eormwer i;hall be detem1inod as if Bank
had not !\Old �uoh participation. Bank may furnish
any information c(mceming Borrower iJ1 the
possesslon of Bank from time to time tO -assignees
and participants (including prospective assignees (Ind
p!trtldpants),

f:':\QOCSIOOil!'I (!':�quire BankJ\00197 {
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Sectibi1 8.07. Right of Setoff. Upon the
occurrence and di1dng ihc continuance of any Event
of Default, Dank is hereby authorized at any time and
from time to time, without notice to Borrower (any
sllch notice being expressly waived by Bo1Tower), to
set off and apply any and all depDslts (general or
special, titne Qr demand, provisional or final) at any
time held and othci· indebtedness. at any time owi.ng
by Bank to or fot the credit or the. accoµnt of
Borrower against any and al! of the obUgations of
Borrower now or herea"er existing under any orthe
Loan Documents, irrespective of whether or not Bank
shall have made. any demand under sucb Loan
Document and although such obligatiQ!1s may be
urunatured. Bank agree!\ promptly to nQtify the
Borrower, after any such · setoff and application,
provided that the failure to give such notice $ha!I not
affect the validity of such setoff and application. The
rights of Rank under this Section ai·i; i n addition to
other rights and remedies (including, without

1\Loan. doc.s\kine of Cro<llt Note v2.doc
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limitaliun. other rigbls of sotoff) which Bonk may
huve. NotwilltStandlng the foregoi11g, Bank sh;:il)
f
have no righl lo setof againsl any qccoun1 of
Borrower in which funds are held by the Borrower tn
a fiduciary capacity,
Section 8.08. Submission to Jllfisdiction.
Borrower hereb:,i irrevocably SLlbmits to Ute
jurisdiction or any federal or state court sitting in the
County of Nassau In the State of New Yori< ovcl' any
action or proceeding arising out of or relating to tins
Line of Credit 'Note or any of tht ether Loan
Documents and agrees with Dank that personal
j\lrisdir.tion over Bom,wer rests with such courts for
purposes or any action on or related to this Lim: of
Cre<Ht Note or any of the other J .oan Documents.
l3urtower hereby waives personal service by manual
delivery and agree:, tha1 service of proGeSS may be
made by prepaid ce1·tified mail di�ected to Do1wwer
at the addrcss of Bomiwcr for notices ·u nder this Line
of C1cdit Note or al such othi:r address .as may, be
deRignall:d in writing by Borrower to D,mk, aod that
upon mailing of s1ich process s1ii;h servict! will be
offective as if Borrower was personally served.
Borrower agree$ tha\ a final judginont in any such
ac!foo or proceeding shall be conclusive and may bo
enforced in oilier jurisdictions by suit on the
Judg111ent or in any rnt1nner provided by Law,
Borrower further ' w11ives any objectio11 to Venue in
any SllCP uclion or proceeding on the basis of
inconvenient forum. Borrower agrees that any <1ctlon
on or proceeding brought against Ba11k shall 0111.y be
brought in such courts.
Nothing in this Section shall affect tbe right
of Dank to serve legal process in any other manner
permitted by Law or ttffoct the right of Hank to bl'ing
1111y action or proceedlng against Uorrowor or its
property in the courts of uny otherJorisdictions.
To the extcint · that l3orrower has or hereafter
may acquire any immunity ftcim jurisdiction of any
court or from any legal proce�s (whether through
service or notice, attactiment prior to Judgment,
attacl1.ruent in nid of execution, execution or
otherwise) with respect to itself or it� property,
Borrow�r hereby irrevocably waives such immunity
in respect of its obligotiHns under all c,f the Loan
Documents.
Section 8,09. Ooveming Law. Thi� Lim: of
Credit No1e shall be governed hy and construed in
accordance with the Laws o f the State of New York
applicable to agreemems made a11d to bll performed
enti1·ely withln s1.1ch State, without regard to its
conflict of law principles. '
l':\DOCSIOOJ!!t (Eiqulre Dank)\00197 (

Secti0rl 8. l 0. Headings. The headings in
this Line of Credit Note are for reference only, and
shall not affect the mterprctation or construction of
this Line ofCredii Note.
Section 8. 1 1 . Severability of Provisions.
Any provision of any Loan Document whiclt is
prohibited or unonforceable in any jurisdiction shall,
as to sucb jurisdiction, be irieffect.lve to the extent of
�ucJ1 prohibition or m1enforceability wfthout
invalidating the rnmaining provisions of such Loan
Doi;u111cnl or affecting the v.ilidity or enforceability
ofs\lch provision ln any other jurisdiction.
Section 8. 12, Integration.
The Loan
Documents set forth 1he entire agreement among the
parties hereto relating to the transactions
contemplated thereby and supersede any prior oral 01'
written statements· or 1:1greemc11ts with resvcct lo such
tr-dllsactions.
Section 8 . 1 3 . �ounlea,arts. This Agreement
may be executed irt multiple counterparrs, each of
which sl.JaU be deemed an original instrumt;n!, and all
of whicJ1 shall constilute a single agreement, Tho
signature- of a party to any countcrµart shall be
s1.1fficie111 to legally bind such pnrty. Lender may
remove the signatut'e pages from one or more
counterparts and attach them to any other counterpart
for tho purpose of having, a single document
conlaining the signatul'es of all parties. Any pmty
may 11�bct the mcccution and delivery of this
A.gl'cement by signing the same and sending a copy
thereof to Lender- or its attorney by facsimile or other
eleGtronic transmission. Such facsimile document,
including th� signatures thereon, shall be treated in
all respects as an original instrument bearing an
original signature. Any party �ending an executed
copy by facsimile transm�sion in lhe foregoing
manner shall also send the origina I theteof to Lender
within five (5) days thereafter, bl!t failure to do so
shall not invalidate c,r othcrwfse affect the legality or
enforceability ofthe facsimile documcot.
SectiUn 8, 14, USA PATRIOT AGC. Bank
hereby notitios the Borrower that pursuant to the
r�quirements ofll1e USA Patriot Act (Title Ill of Pub.
L. I 07-56 (signed into law October 26, 200 I )), it is
required to obtain, Vt"Jrify and record information thar
identifies t.he Borrower, which info1111atio11 includes
lhu name and address of the Borrower a11d o\her
information that will allow such Ban� to identify the
Aorrower In accordance with 1he !\ct.

10
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Section 8.15. WAIVER OF JURY DUTY.
BORROWER EXPRESSLY WAIVES ANY AND
EVERY RJGHT TO A TRIAL BY JURY IN ANY
ACTION ON OR RELATED TO THJS LfNE OF
CREDJT NOTE, OR ANY COURSE OF
DEALING,
OF
COURSE
CONDUCT,

STATEMENTS (WHETHER VERBAL OR
WRITTEN) OR ACTIONS OF ANY PARTY WITH
RESPECT HERETO. THIS PROVISION rs 'A
MATERIAL INDUCEMENT TO BANK TO
ACCEPT THIS LINE OF CREDIT .NOTE.

[REMAINDER OF PAGE INENTIONALLY LEF BLANK]
T

i '
!
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Borrower has duly executed and delivered this Line of Credit Note as of the
date of thi s L i n e of Credit Note.
,1

Address for Notices :

With courtesy copy to:
Robert Penza
Polsinelli PC
222 Delaware A venue, Suite I I O 1
Wilm ington, Delaware 1 98 0 1
STATE OF A LABAMA
COUNTY OF

Teffe rso ,L.-,

)

\!.

r llP. r " : r
r-;, r b F. <. _, a Notary Public in and for said County i n said State, hereby certify
______, whose name is signed to the foregoing instrument, and
that ______
who is known to me, aJ;kno 1 ledged before· me on this day that, being informed of the contents of said instrument,
:xecutcd the same voluntarily, on the day the same bears date.
"_
_
J
L -t \.....
G i ven under my hand and offic ial seal, th is the
day of September, 20 1 5 .

l

MY� EXPIRES
�u. mu,

F :IDO CS\00 1 8 1 ( Es911 ire [l ank)\0 0 1 9 7 (
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COLL ATE R AL A S S I G N M J:: N T OF l N TEREST IN L A WSUJT

made by

ol l,1 t ora l /\ss igJ1mcnl of Interest 111 Lawsujt dated as of September _, 20 1 5 ("Ass ignment Agreement")
("Borrower") ro Esqu ire Bank, Nat i o1m l Assocratim1 ("Bank").
In con s i derafio11

or Dank providing cred ! t �o Bmrower,

Sect i on L ]2efinition s. As used in this
Assign ment Agreem ent, the following terms bav� the
fo l l o w i n g m eanings (terms defined in the sfngu Lar to
)Jave t h e same m e a n i n g when used in the pl ural and
v ice versa):
1
' Assi.gnment
Agreement''
means
Assignment o fl nterest in Laws uit A greement.

" B o l'rower" mean-s ·
in d iv i dual With an addn:ss at ,
,.. ,

this
an

"Case'' mt.i:;,ns the matter entitled " l n Re
Nation a l foofbal l League Concltssion Litigation",
ti l ed under C i v i l NC! 2 : 1 2-MD 02323 -AR in me
V h ited States D istrir.t Court in tbe Eastern D l stdct of
Pennsy l vani&.
°Col latera l" hag the mean ing specified i n
"Grant of 'Security Interest" (Sect i on 3) of that certai n
r
Secur i ty /\greeJn en t between Bor ower and Bank .
Capita l i zed terms not (,)therwise dafimid herein sha ll
have the rn ean ing, ascribed to them in the Loan
Documents
"Loan Docu ments" m eans each document
exe<;utcd in: connection w ith the pro v i ding of the Line
of Gredit Loans, whethor executed by O orrower, or
any other rerson, I n c l uding the L ine o r C,1 edit N ot e ,
the Security Agreemen �. the I rrevocabl e Letter o f
lnstrui;; l i c.m, the SpolJSal Con sent, th is Assignment
Agn1cme,rl l, and any oth er docume11t executed i n
connection with the Line o f Credit Loan, •Or any or a H
of t h e forego i ng, a l l a .s t h e context may require .
"Socured Obligations'' means any and al l
prosent. and future liabt l ities and obl igations o f
Bon-ewer ·to Bank;, whether incurred b y Borrowor as
pri n c i pal or guanintdr or otl �rwhn:, aris lng under lhe
Li ne o f Credit Note 0r any uf the L.oan Documcii ls,
or arising in any other m a n ner, and whether due or to
become due, secured ·or unsec · ured, absolute or
conMgent, Joint or several , direct or indirect,
ucq uiied outright, cond i1i o n a l l y or as co1fatera1
sec urity by Bank from an0ther, liqu i dated or
unl l quid'a ted, arising by or.iera t i on of la.w or

F IDOCS\00 1 8..I (l.fa<jU irc B,tnk)\0 0 1 2 7 (

Bom.iwer hereby agrees as fol' low s :

otherw ise, together wlth all fees and ex'Peti ses
incurred in c o l lecting any or a l l of the items specified
in th l s de.fl nltion or enforcing a1Iy r'i ghts under any of
the documents executed In connection with any such
l i ab i lities ancl ob l igations, incl uding a l i fee� and
expenses or B ank' s counsel and of any expens and
agents which may be paid or incurred by Bank i n
co llectiJ'lg nny such item s or enforcin_g any such
rights ,
Secti on 2. Rules of fnterpreca1lon . When
used in lhis Ass ignment Agreement: I ) "or" is not
ex clusi ve, (2) a roforence to a l aw inc l udes aoy
,11mendrnent or modification to such l aw, and (3 ) a
re fe rence to an agreement, i n slrumeilt or document
i□, c ludes any amendtn ent .or modification of such
agreernent, instT ument or document,
Section 3 . Assignm ent of Interest in
CoUateral . A s security for tb,1 Secured Obligatio n s ,
Borro wer hereby assigns, trans fers a n d sets u ver to
B ank aU of Bonower's rights, trtl e and interest in the
Colla!eral .
Borrower agrees that, w i thout detracting
from the general ity · of the foregoing assign ment of
the Bqn-owcr ' s interest ln the C o l lateral , t!ie
following spec ific r i ghts ate inc l uded in this
assignment n.nd pass by virtue of th is Assignment
Agtoement: ( ! ) lhe sole r{ght to col lect �·om al)y
ind i vidual or en t i ty !he net proceeds of the Case,
including the Case proceeds, (2) the sole right to
obtain one or more loans or advances on the
C o ! Jatera l, at any time, ftorn other persons, nnd to
pledge or assign the Co l lateral as security fo such
l oans or advances, (3 ) the sote right to collect and
recei ve a ll distributions or additions to the Collatera l
now or hereafter n\adc or apportioned to such
ollateral, (4) the sole right tu e-x ercfse- any and all
options conferred o p o n B o nowcr w ith respect to the
Collateral; an d (S) !be sole right to ex.ercise all
ntinforfeiture dghts perm itted by the te rm s of the
Case and to teceive a!I benefits and advatitages
derived from such Col lat-cral.
Section 4. Secu rity for Secured Ob l igations.
'he Borrower' s intere�t in the Collateral secures the

\Lo l\ll do�V.,., 1gn 1nent o f l n tcre&l in Lawsuit v, 2.cio<;
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judgment, injunction., decree, detenn!nation, or award
presently in effect applicable to Borrowei\ {b) re&ult
in a breach of m constitute a default under any
indetltute ot loan or credit agr{\em(ml or any other
agreement, lease, or instrun:1ent to which Borrower l.�
a pa11y or by which Borrower's properties may be
bo\md qr affected, or (c) result il1� 01' req11i.re1 the
creation or imposi.tfon of a11y lien upon or with
respect to any of the prope11ies now uwned or
hcn..-aftcr acquired by Botrower other than Bank's
lien on Bonower's interest in the Collatcrol,

pron1pt <1nd complete payment wheh due of all
Secured Obligations,
St;Gtion 5. Applicntion of Payments.
'l'lortowe� agrees that Pll payments received by Bank
with respect tQ (he Collaternl shall be applied as
follows: firs\, to iha paymenl of accrued and unpaid
interesL, focluding default 'intet't)st, as ap.plicab!c,
second, t<i the payment of -all fees and expenses,
inulud.iog Late t.·ees, due from Borrower to B;mk, and
third, to tl1e payme11t of principal on the Line of
Crecli.t Loans.

(4)
Governmental
Authority.
No
authorization, approval or other action by, and no
notice to or ming witl.i, any governmental authority is
required for the due exocution, delivery 11nd
perfonn,mce by Bonower of thi, Assignmenl
Agrm.m1oht.

Section 6, Defendant(,s) in the Case
Authorfaed to Recmg,ni2.e Claim. Any and all parties
nc1n}t)d as Defendants in the Case are hereby
autt'lorill.ed to recognize Bank's cilaims to righfs 1.m�er
this Ass1gnment Agreement without investigating the
reasoJi for any action taken by Bank, or the validii;y
or tl1e .imo4nf of the Secured Ob1igarfons or the
existence of any default therein, or 1.he ,gjyjng of any
1101ir.e under this Assignment Agre�m�nt br
otberwls� or the · aµplicafion to be made by 8artk of
any ainounts to be paid to Bank. The sole signatt1re
of Brtnk shalt be sufficient for the. exercise of any
rights um\er \he Borrower's interest irt the Collateral
assigned under this Assignment Agreement ,

(S) Legally Enforceable Assignment
Agreement. This Assignment Agre.ement is ihe legal,
v!llid and binding obligation of Borrower,
enforceable against Borrower in accordai1ce with its
terms, except to the extent that S\lch enforcement may
be limited by (a) applicable bankruptcy, insolvency,
and other similar law-s affecting · creditors' rig�t�
genet·al\y, or (b) general equita.blo prb1ciples1
rogarctless of whetner the issue of enforneability Ii.
consjdered in a proceeding in equity or at law.

Sectlon 7. .Actions to PerfeoJ Assignment.
Borrowor agrees that ffom titne to time, it will
promptly- execute and deliver all in,struments and
documet1ts,
and ta�c all - �ctlons, that may bo.
f
necefisar or dcsirable, or that Bank may request! for
the as,signni�nt of the Borrower's intetest In the
Colh1tt.-ral or to enable Ban.k to exercise and enforce
any and aU ·of its· rights1 powers and l'emedies under
Ibis Assi gnment Agreement and/or any other Loan
Document.

(6) No Restrictions. Borrower wamnrs nnd
.represents that Borrower's Interest 1!1 the Collateral 1s
not ,9ttbject to a t()StrieHon that prohiblts, restricts Ol
limits the asgignment of sueh i-rlterest lt1 the Collateral
pursuant to this Ass-lgnmcl1t Ai;recmcnt, tl,e
perfection of the security interest grnntcd 61 thi11
Assignmcmt Agreement (including th¢ priority of
st1ch · security interest) 01· any other Loan Document,
or the e�erdso by Bank of it, r1ght.s1 remedies and
powers under tlus Asstgnment Agreement. any o'ther
Loan Document or otherwise,

Section 8. Representations and Warranties.
At ' the lfme of cx.ec1Jtio11 of this Assigmncnt
A£>,1:cement' ·and each time- Bank provides credit as
noted above, Borr.ewer represants and warrants to
Bank ll!l follows:

(7) Security interest and CJairlts. This
Assignment Agreeinent creates a val\d assignment of
Rorrowe.r's interest in the 'Collateral and such
assignment seclu'es tbe payme11t of all Secured
Obligatlotis. The assigomonl to Bunk of t11e
Borrower's ' interest in the. Collateral is a first priority
assignment and the- Borrower"s 1fl!erest in the
Collateral is not st1bject to any other ;,5si_gnments.
'rhere are no outstanding lnan;; against the
0on-ow.er's interest in lhe. Collateral and Borrower's
interest in tbc Collateral rs lllbar of any assignmem,
secudty intt.1reSt1 claltn or either encutnbl':mce, except
for the assignment created by this Assjgrunent
Agreement OJ' any other Loan Dacument

( 1 ) Name of Borrower. The exact legal name
. of Borrower is the name specified in the preamble. to
this Assig11rnem Agrtieri\ei1t.
· (2) Nbe of Legal BntiLy, Bonowcr is an
·
i1idividual.
(J) No__ ContrraventiM. The execution.
deliv,cry · ,111d performance by Borrower of this
Assi_gnrnent Ag.rm:ment does ·oot and w'ill not (a)
vi.olate any provision of any law, order, writ,
:f:\.OOCS'\OOi 8.1 (E�qufru BankJ,100197 (
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Sect.ion 9, CoveoantS'. 001T0wer a,grees:
(l) Reporting Rcguir�n,ents. Borrower will
·immcdfor.cly notify Rank if (a) any claim, Including
any attachment, levy, executio11 or other legal
proces�, i� made against tile Oorrowers interest. in
the Collateral, (b) any raprcsentation and warranty
included in this Assignment Agreement would no
longer be truo if made on such date or (o) Borrower
r�ce-iveo r:11 or any portion of tho Collateral.
Borrower will jmmedlately deliver to !3ank any
nulice received by Borrower with respel-1: to the
Bon·ower·.s interest in the Collateral.
(2) Restricti.ons on Collatergl, Bon'Owe:lr Will
ndt en.ter into any agreement or undc1'taking that
restricts or limits the right or ability of Borrower or
Bank to .selt, assign or transfer Borrower's inttir�st in
the Collateral other than this Assignment Agreement
or any other Loan ·oocumen"t,
· . (3) Defense of Collateral. Borrower Will
defend the Collateral again-st all claims and demands
of-al I parties, other than Bank.
(4) No Transfers, Asshmrncnt or Claims.
Borrower shall r\ot 5el11 assign (by operation of law
or otherwise), transt'er or otherwise dispose of the
8orrnwer's interest in the Collateral. Borrower will
not create, permit or suffer to exist, any assjgnment,
security interest, claim or other encumbrance on tl1e
CoUatcrnl other Oian the assignment under this
Asslgnmet1t Agre,ement or pursuant to any other Loan
Document. At the request of flank, Borrower will
discharge 01· ciwse to be disolrarged all sec1Jrlty
interest5, claim� and otl1er encumbrances on the
Colfateral, except for th� assi_gnment under this
Assignment Agreement or ptirsuant to any other
claim, right or lien in favor of Bank. Aorrower w111
pay promptly when due. all property and otheJ' taxes,
assessment& and gover111no11Lal charges 01' levies
imposed upon, and all claims ugains� the Collateral,
(5) Compliance. Bonower will comply with
all laws, rules, and regulations applicablt:1 tu lhe
Collateral.
(6) Mair1te11arrne. Dorrower shall, at its own
expense, take any and all actlons requirad to maintain
Dorruwer's interest ln the Collateral in full force and
effect. ·
Section J 0. Right� and Retncdics. lf
Borrower fails to pu1fonn any agreement contained in
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this Assignment Agreement, Bank · may itself
i:,e1fo11m, or catL�e performance of, such agp.eement.
Upon a failw·e to pay when due .iny or all of
the Secured Obligations, 13ank may exercise all
rights, remedies and power!! provided for in this
Assig-nmont Agreement, any other Loan Document,
by law, in equity or otherwise available to it,
including.
The �crcise of ai1� right, opti0n, pdvHege
or power given herein to Bank shall be at fhe option
of Bank, but Bank may �xcrdse any such right,
option, privilege 01' power without nc,ticc to, or 11s�ent
by, or affecting the liabilitY of, or reli;:asing any
interest hereby a$signed by Borrower.
Bank shall not by any act, delay, omis.sion or
otherw1se be deemed to have waived any of !ts right!S
_or remedies under this Assignment Agr(lement. A
waiver by Bank of any right or rained� under this
Assignment Agreement on any one ocoas1on1 shall
not be construed as a bar to or waivei: of any such
right or remedy which Bank would have had on any
foture occasion nor sJinJl Bank be lillble f\)1·
exercising or failing 1o exercise any such right or
remedy.
Section l I. .6.Pnointmcnt of Bank Atto:mey
in-Fact. Borrower hereby irrevocably appoints Bank
attorney-in-fact. with ful l authority in the place ·and
stead o f Borrower and in the name of BoJTowet,
Bank or otherwise (1) to take any and all action anlJ
exercise all rights and remedies granted t.u Bank
under this Assignment Agreernont, and (2) to execute
any instrument which Bank rnay deem necessary or
.idvisablc to acco111p1lsh the pu1-pose of this
Assignment Agreement.
Borrower l1ereby iatifies and ' approves all
acts of Bilnk as its attorney in-fact pursuant m this
Section, and Bank, as its .ittomey in-fact, will not be
liable. for any acts· of commission or omission, nor for
any t}JTor ofjudgment or mistake of fact or taw, other
than those which result from Bank's gross ne.g(lgence
or willful misconduc1. This power, being coupled
with an interest, is irrevocable so long as this
Assignment Agreement remains io e.ffeot.
Section 12. Borrower Remains Liahle, Jn all
evenrs, including the exercise by Bank of any of th.c
rights under this Assignment Agreement, Borrowr,r
remains liable to perform all of its dut[es wllb resp.ect
to the ColJateral to tho same extent as if tb1s
Assignment Agreement had not been executetl, fiarik
sh11lJ not l1ave any obligation or liability unct1.t1· by
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any failme to eNeCUtc any other goaranty for all or
any part ofthe Secured Obligations, or any rcle,ase or
amendment. or waiver of, or co,1:,l':rl.t to any departure
from, any other gw�ranty for any or aU of the Se1.'Ured
Obligation11, (6) any subordination of any or all l:ltthe
S.e<;ured Obligations, (7) any act or orrtissto:n of Bank
ir1 connection With the enforcerrtent of, or the cxel'cise
of 1·ights and reme•dies, ittciading, ,ar;y electiop of, or
the order of cx.cn;:isirlg any, terncdies, with re-speer to
(a) the Scclil'ed Obligations, (b) any guaranto.r-of the
Secured Obligations, or (c) any assets secuiing the
payrneut of tbo Secured Ob1\g,atforis, (&) any manlier
of' ;i,pplication of any, fnnds .received by Hank m
Secured Obligations or any other obligations owed to
Bank; whether from the:. 'Sale 01· dispoi;ition of .any
assets securing, tbe Secured Obligations, from a
guarantor of the -Secured Obl�gations or othcrwi·se,
and (9) a1Jy foj(u.rn to give M provid'e any notito11)
demilnds Ut' pl'orest�, including those specified under
"Waiver ofNutic.es" (Se.ctiorr 13),

reason of thi� Assignment Agreen,eni, ner ,;hall Bnnk
be obli�te<;! to perform any of the ob1igatioos oc
duties of Oorrower under, or to take aoy action to
collect or enforce any claim or rights under Hie
CoUateral.
The powers eonforred on Dank under this
As�ignmcnt Agreement lite s·olely to protect ns
interest in the Colh:1teral and sh!-111 not itnpose- any
duty upon Bank to exerciso any such powers. Except
for tl1e accounting for money$ actually Jecelved by
Bank u11de1• tliis As$ignment AgreertHIT1t1 0ank shall
not have any d(tty as to lhe taki.ti.g of .tny nee-e:S!iary
steps Lo preserve rights against prior parties, or 11ny
othe.· right!i perraiJ1ing to the Collateral.
Section 1 3.. Wai\ler of Notices, Borrower
h1m:.b4' wafves any and all notices Jnclucli.ng ( 1 )
notice of or proof of re!lanct by Bank ur,011 this
:Assignment Agreement or acceptance of this
Ass-igrntient Agreemen\ (2) notice of the lnc1.1n'onco
of ai1y Secured Obliga,t10ns ur tbli renewal, extcn6ion
or i!Ccrn(l,I ofany sueh Se<:un:d Oblii;atir.rns, (3) notice
0f any a�tioos tak.en by Bank or any patty obligate.a
to pay a secu1·ed Obligation o;· any other poi-son
undet any agreern�rtt or document related to or
ex-ecuted .in connection with a Secured Obli·g,ltibn1
and (4) notices of noapayme11t or nonperformance,
protest; notlees of protest and notices of di�honor.

Sectiou 15, Indemnity and Expen·ses.
Bonower agrees, to indemnify Bank and each cif lts
dire·etors, efticer�, emJjloyees, agents and affiliate�
from and against any and ali c1a1ms, losses and
liabilities growlng out of 01' · reJ;ulting from this
Ass(gnmenJ. Agrer,mcnt or the transactions
co111emplatod. by thii. Assignment Agreement,
Ineluding 1,nforoement of this Assignment
Agreement, excewt claims, losses or liabilities
result,it1g from the gToss, neg1i_ge11ce or' willful
misconduct of the per�on m be inclc.nu1ifie.d.

Section 14. Waiyer gf LJefonses. 8ormwcr
hereby waives any a11d all defenses to the.
performanc.e by Borrower of its duties aod
obllgatinns undru' this Assignment A,grccment or any
oilier Loan OQcumont, j.ncluding <ltl)' .defense based
on any of f)1e followlngi (J) a1w failure of B.ank to
dh,close to Bon·ower a11y iitformalioo relating to tho
ousiness, condition (financ.inl or otherwise),
operations, tiedormance, properties .or prospects of
atiy party obligated to make pltyme11t on a11y or all
Secured Ob1igulious, wj\cther as ptincipal or
gll!lrnntor, now m he11e.afrer known to Bank, (2) any
clefense to the paymcnl of any or all I.he SecUl'ed
Obligations, inr:;luding lack e>f validity or
e11fo1· ce-abll1ty of any of the Secured Ob'liga�ions or
�ny uo<::- Utnenw or- agrmimeots e�ecuted in connection
w.ith an.y er all of the Secured· Obligations; (3) any
change in the. tirrn\ manner or p·lace ofpa:yincnt of. or
h) any other terrn ·i11 respect ot:, all or any of the
Secured Obligutions, Of aoy other amendment or
waiver 0t; .or consent to any departure from, any
documt:ctts or agre.cmcnts executed li1 connection
with any ur all of the Secured Ob)igatio1:1s, (4) any
exchange (\r release of, ,9r nqn,pm.1fMJion of aoy
se.cu!'ity int�rcst on or In any assets seeurlng the.
p;rymcdt of any or all of the S0cw1ed Obligations, (S)
l'' \'DOC'S\00 I iii ('Esquire Dank}\0O197 1

Borrower will upon dornand pay to Bank the
amount of any a·r1d nil expenses.• 'including the
reasonable fees and out of pock0t l;!fabursemei;its of
its counsel and 0f any exports and agenls-, wbicJt
Bank may incur lo co11.nection widi ( l) inl_y
amendmem to this Assignment Ag.ecment, (Z) the
administration of �his J\sslgnment Agreement. (3)
filing or H�cording, fees ihcurred with respect: to �r in.
connection with this Assignment Agreement, (4) tl1.e
custody, prescrvatim1, use o.r opel'ation ot or the sale
of, collection from, or other reali-z.ation u})ol1, any of
the Collateral,. (S) r11 e axercise .or enforcement of <Ill)'
of the rights of Bank under thi.s A$slgnment
Agreement, or (6) the fajlme hy Borrower tu pctform
or ol:)scry1;1 any of the provisions of this AssigmM:,iit
Agrecmont.
SectioJ1 1,6, Amcndme.ncs.. No amendment or
wulver ()£ any provision o f this A6stgnment
Agreement, nm consent to any departure by
Borrower from this A•ssighJnent Agreement, shtill in
any event be, effective. un!<f-'>'li the si1ine �hi\ll be in
writing ancl signed by Bank and Ilemiwt:r1 and then
4
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such wa'lver or cons1mt shall be effective only in the
specit1r, instance and for the specific purpose for
whiah given.

B01Tower to any prospective or actual successor,
transferee or assign.
Section 19. Submission to Jurisdfctioti.
l3onower 11ereby- Irrevocably submits to the
jurisdiction of any federal o.r state court silting 111 the
CmJnly of Nassau in the State of New York ov�r any
actidn or proceeding arish1g out of or related to fhh
Assignment Agreement, an<l agrees witb Bank tlnl\
personal jw·i�diction 0ve.t Borrower l'ests with such
courts for purposes of any action on or related to this
AssigntneJ1t Agreomertt. Borrower hereby waives
pers0nal service by manual delivery and agrees that
scrvicti of process may be made by prepaid ceriltied
mail di1'ected to Borrower at the actwess of Borrower
fo!' notices 1.m�er tbis Assignment Agreement, or at
$Ueh other address as may be designated itl writing by
Borrower to Bank, atid tlial \tpon mailing of such
process such sorvlce wtll be cfl'cctive as if Borrower
was personally .served. Borrower agi·ces tha,t a final
judgment
b1 any sucn actfon or proceeding shall be
f
cqnclus' ve and may be enforced 111 other jurisdictions
by sait 0n the judgment or in any manner provided by
la:w., Borrower furthe1' warves any objection to vem1e
ir\ a11y sttch action or proceeding on the- ba$iS of
inconvenient forum, OotTow�r agt·ees tttal any action
on or proceecling brought against Bank shall only be
brought in such courts.

Section 17. M,dresse_s for Notl_ces, All
notices and other com111unicationS- provided for under
this Assignment Agreement shall be in writing and,
rna1led or delivered by mc�senger or ovc:rnigllt
delivery service, addressed, in the- case o f Borrower
to the address of Borrower specified below ixs
signature, and in the case of Bank to the address
,specified below; or as to any sucb party at such otl1er
address as shall be designated by such party in a
written notice to the other party complying as to
delivery with the l�rms oftb.is Stiction.
Esquire Bank
Lending Depaitmcnt
320 Old Coumry Road, Suite 1 0 1
Garden City,- New York 1 l5M
Attention,. Chief Lendfog Officer
With a copy 10;

Cullen '<ind Dyxman LLP
! 00 Quentin Roosevelt Boulevard
Gnrdcn City, New York l r530
Attention: Marna E. Bernstein, Esq.

Sec1io11 20, Gove-ming Law. Th'js
As.s.igmnent Agreement shall be gpvemc.<l by and
construed in accordance wla1 the laws of d11.i State, of
New York, without tegard to its principles or
cont1icts of lawli, except to the e-x-tcut that the validity
or perfection of the security interest under th.is
Assignn1cnt Agreement, or remedies under rhls
Assignm�nl Agreement, with respe.ct to the Collatei-al
are governed by the laws of a jurisdiction other thari
the State 01New York.

All such notices and other communications shall be
effective, in the case of del1very by mtlssenger or
overnight delivery service, one ( 1 ) day after being
deiivered to the messenger or overnight delivery
service, and in the case of delivery by mail, three {3)
days afte� being deposited in the mniL

Section - 18. Continuing Assignment,
TrahSfer of Secured Obligations. Notwithstandlng the
foci tlrat there may. be no Secure4 Obligations
OU!sta11ding from time to time, this Assignment
Agreement shall create a continuing asslgnnient of
the B0rrower's interest in the Collateral. This
Assfgnment. Agreement shall be bimling upon
Borrower-, Borrower's legal representatives, the estate
of Bon,ow.er and Borrower's heirs aml ;,issigns and
inUr� to Bank an� its successors, transferees and
assigns. tlunuwer may not transfer or assign its
obligatjons under this Assignment Agreement. Bank
may assign or otberwJse transfer all or a porUon of its
rights ut ob'ligations with respect to the Secured
Obligations lo any otl1er pi!t'ty, and Stich other party
shall then become vested with .all the benefit� in
respect of such trat1sfe1Ted SecuroJ ObJlgations and
th't assignment g,ranted to Bank pursuant to lhls
Assignment Agreement or otherwise. Borrower
agrees that BanJ< can provide information regarding
f: IDQCS\00181 (Esquire Banlt)\001 �7 (

Section 21. Miscellaneuus. This Assignmcnl
Agreement i s in addition to and no! in Hmitattoll of
any other _rlghts and l'r.medles Bank may have by
virtue of arty other instrument qr &grocment
heretofore, conteniporaueou.sl}' herewlth or hereaflor
executed by Bo1rnwer or by l'uw or otherwise, Tf any
provision of this Assignment Agreement is contrary
to applicable law, such provisfon shalJ be deemed
ineffective without invalidating the remaining
provisiolis of this Assignment Agre_ement. The
headings in this Assignment Agreem1mt are for
convenience of reference oo1y, and shall tlot affect
the 'interpretation or' construction of this Assignment
Agrr:,ement.

5
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ACTION ON OR RELATED
ASSIGNMENT AGREEMENT.

Section 22. WAIVER OF JURY TRIAL.
BORROWER EXPRESSLY WAIVES ANY AND
EVERY RIGHT TO A TRIAL HY JURY IN ANY

TO

THIS

[REMAINDER OF PAGE INTENTIONALLY LEFT BLANK]
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Borrower has duly executed and delivered this Assignment Agreement as of the
date of this Assignment Agreement.
,.

�

f

With courtesy copy to:
Robert Pen1.a
Polsinelli PC
222 Delaware A venue, Suite 1 10 I
Wilmington, Delaware 1980 I
STATE OF ALABAMA
COUNTY OF

°Te.ffi r,5o

A...-

UPr r .' r U F.,, t--\t, e ":)
, a Notary Public in and for said County i n said State, hereby certify
�J10se name is signed to the foregoing instrument, and who is known to me,
nnlmnmlarln,>,.
"at,wa
"""
""
this day that, being informed of the contents of said instrument,
____ executed the same voluntarily, on the day the same bears date.
J
1'-i.
Given under my hand and official seal, this the
day of
20J_5
1

.

L ��\-c.,J.A\..�_r_,
· Cilvwl
]o�
Notary Public
My Co.mmission Expires:
MY COMMlSsJoNEXPft'S
MAYl.2010
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IRREVOCABLE LETTER OF INSTRUCTION

uJJ·

Scptember _1_, 2015

To:

RE:

In Re National Football League Concussion Litigation
Civil No 2: 12-MD 02323-AB in the United States District Court in the Eastem District of
Pennsylvania (the "Case")

Sirs:

1/1,

You are hereby notified that on September
2015, I transferred all of my right, title and
interest in and to al I funds I am entitled to receive under, in connection with or as a result of the
Case (the "Assigned Proceeds") to Esquire Bank, National Association ("Assignee"). You are
hereby instructed to disburse all of the Assigned Proceeds to Podhurst Orseck, P.A.. ("Case
Attorneys"), my attorneys of record for the Case by certified funds or by wire. · · ·
Case Attorneys' address:
Podhurst Orseck, P.A.
25 West Flagler Street, Suite sop
Miami, Florida ?3l30
Case Attorneys' wiring instructions:

Assignee's ·address:
Esquire Bank, National Association
320 Old Country· Road
Garden City, New York 1 1 530
Attn: Lending Department
Refer�nce: Note. �-AIJ�----A
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FULL FORCE AND EFFECT AFFIDAVIT
Line of Credit Loan Amount:
Borrower:

RE:

State of Alabama
County of

"J"e+re r_:s c!l v-.....

$500,000.00

)
: s. s.:
)

The undersigned, being duly sworn, deposes and says:
, as principal, who resides at
1
1.
, did in writing on September 9, 2014, appoint me his true and lawful attorney, and that annexed
hereto and made a part hereof is a copy of said power of attorney.
1

2.
As attsirney-in-fact of said principal and under and by virtue of the said power of
attorney, I have this day executedthe some of the Loan Documents (as defined in that certain Line of
Credit Note dated September
2015 between Bank and Borrower).

..!J!!:.,

3.
As ofthe date of this document, I have no knowledge or notice (and have previously had
no knowledge or notice) ofrevocation or termination of the aforesaid power ofattorney by death of said
principal or otherwise, or notice of any facts indicating same.
3.
I represent that the said principal is now alive; has not, at any time amended, revoked or
repudiated the said power of attorney; and the said power of. attorney is still in full force and effect.
4.
I make these certifications, representations and acknowledgments to Esquire Bank,
National Association (the "Bank") in order to induce the Bank to (a) accept delivery of the Loan
Documents as executed by me as attorney-in-fact and (b) enter into the captioned loan transaction with
the Borrower, and with the full knowledge that the Bank is relying and will rely upon the truthfulness of
this affidavit and l,acknow!edge receipt, paymentiandAcceptW1ce tf good and valuable consideration
therefor.

V

otary Public
MY �EXPIRES
MAY S, 2019
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IRREVOCABLE LETTER OF INSTRUCTION

To:

Podhurst Orseck P.A.
25 West Flagler Street, Suite 800
Miami, FL 33130
(305) 358-2800

RE:

1n Re National Pootball League Concussion Litigation
Civil No 2: 12-MD 02323-AB in the United States District Court in the Eastern District of
Pennsylvania

September£., 20 15

Sirs:

!I!!_,

201 5 between
Reference is made to the Line of Credit Note dated as of September
Assignee and the undersigned (the "Linc of Credit Note"), a copy of which is annexed hereto.

.!/l!,

2015, I transferred all of my right, title
You are hereby notified that on September
and interest in and to all funds I am entitled to receive under, in connection with or as a result of
the above referenced litigation matter (the "Assigned Proceeds") to Esquire Bank, National
Association ("Assignee") as security for my obligations under the Line of Credit Note. You are
hereby instructed to issue a good check or wire to Assignee in the aggregate sum of (i) the
unpaid amount of all Line of Credit Loans (as defined in the Line of Credit Note), (ii) interest
accrued and unpaid thereon, and (iii) any other amounts, charges, costs, fees, expenses or
amounts due Assignee under the Line of Credit Note, as calculated by Assignee (the "Check")
and to deliver the Check to Assignee at Assignee's address set forth below. I further instruct you
to issue the Check to Assignee prior to the distribution of any of the Assigned Proceeds to any
other person or entity. You are further instructed that any d istribution of any of the Assigned
Proceeds to any person or entity other than Assignee prior to the issuance of the Check to
Assignee shall result in you being held liable for damages and attorneys' fees and for any other
loss suffered by Assignee.
Assignee's address:
Esquire Bank, National Association
320 Old Country Road
Garden City, New York 1 1 530
Attn: Lending Department
Reference: Note #------
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SEC U R I TY AGREEMEN T
Securi ty A greem ent dati;;d Se p tember __ , 20 1 5 ("Secu1'1ty A greement") made by
("Rorrower" ) to Es q uire Bank , National Association ("Bank" ) ,
1 11 considerat ion of □ ank providin g ctedit to B orrower, Borrower h ere by ag rees as follows:
Section 1 . Defi n itions. As used in Ib is
Security l\ greement. the followi n g tenns have th e
followin g m eani n gs (tenns defi n ed in tbe � i n g u f a to
have the same m cc1nin g when used in the p lural and
v ice venia ) :
"A pp l icable- State" means A l abam a.
''Bank"
A ssoci ation.

means Es q u ire I3ank ,

"BOITOWCr'' means
ind i v id u a l w i d1 an address at ,
2.

Nat ional

an

1
' Casc'' means the matter entitled ''In Re
National footbal l Lea g ue Concuss i o n Liti gati on" ,
filed w1 der C i v i l No 2 : 1 2- M D 02323- A B in the
Un ited States D i strict Court in the Eastern D i strict of
Pennsy lvania.

· "Case Proceeds" mec1ns a!l funds and olher
remuneration Borrowct is entitled to recei ve with
res p ect to the Case , w h ether as pay ment or
re i m bursement or otherwise,
•rco l l ateral'' has the m eanin g s pec itied in
"G rant o f Securit y Tnterest'' ( S ection 3 ) .
"Contracts" means each contrad., ag reement,
Instrum ent and indenture to w h i ch B orrower· is a
party ' or under which Borrower has nny ri ght, title or
Interest or 1 0 which B o rrower or its p ro perty is
subj ect .
•1 1 Loan Docu ments" m e ans each document
executed in connection with the p rov!din � of the Linc
of Credit Loans , whether executed by Borrower, or
an y other Person , i.1 1clodin g t11e Llne of Cr,edit Note ,
this Security A greemen t, t he Irrevocable Letter of
Instruction , the Sp ousal Conse n t, and an y other
document executed in comi cction with the Line of
Credit Loar\ , or any or a l l of the fore g o i n g , all as the
uon t elit may req uire.

"Secured Obli gations" mean s an y and all
)l'rc�cnt and future liabilities- and obli gations o f
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Bon-ower to Bank, whether incun-cd by Borrower as
principal or guarantor or otherwise , ari s ing under th e
Line of Credit N ote or an y of tho Loan Documents,
or aris in g tn an y Other man ner, an d whether due or to
become duo , secured or unsecured , absolute or
contin gent , j oint or several , direct or hi direct.
acqu i red o utri ght, conditionall y or as col latera l
securi ty by Bank from another, l i q uidaled or
unl l q uidated , arising b y op eration of law or
oth erwise, together with all fees and expenses
incurred ln c o l lecting an y or a l l of tlie ite m � sp eci fied
in thi s defin ition or c.nforc i ng an y r.! g hts under an y of
the documen ts executed in connection with any s uch
l iabi l ities. and obli gat ions, inc ludin g all fees an d
ex p en ses o( Bank ' s counsel and of an y e xperts and
agents which may be p aid or incurred by Oank lo
co l !ectin g an y such i tems or en forcing any such
ri gh ts,
1
'Secun ty t\grcement" means thls Securi ty
A greement.

"UCC" means the Uniform Comm orcial
Code of the State of New York, exce pt to the ex-tent
lhat , pursuant to the express te1ms of this Seauri ty
A greement , the l aw .of another j urisdiction is
app lic,able to an issue govcmcd by uni form
commercial code Jaw1 i n which case UCC means tile
U n i form Cornm erciaJ Code of that j urisd iction ,
A ! l term s defined in the UCC that are used
in t h is Securi ty A g reement have t he meanin g
speci fied t n the UCC. Capital ized terms not
otherwise defined hctcin sh a l l have tlle mean i ng
ascribed to them in the Loa11 Uocumcnts .
Sectfor1 2 . Rules of Interpretation . When
used in this Security A g reement: ( l ) ''or" Is not
exclus i ve, (2 ) a �efetence to a law hicl udes any
atnendmenl or mod i tication to such law , and (3 ) a
r�ference to an a greement , instrument or document
incl udes any amend men t or modificat ion· of such
ag reement, instrument or document.
Section 3. Gran t of Security Interest,
B o rrnwor hett;by grants to Bank a contil1ui11g secu rity
interest in and l ien on all right, title and interest of
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Borrower in and to ea<;h of the following items in
which Borrower has any right, title or interest,
whether now owned or hereafter -acqHired, created or
existing: ( I ) the Case; and (2) ti.le Case Pro1:eeds
togetl1er with each and al l of the following iten1s in
respect of, or in exchange for, iiny or llll of1hl) Case
Proceeds: (a) Ac.counts (b) Chattel Paper (whether
tangible or ele<:tronic), (c) Dep0sit Accounts (cl)
Documents (e) Ge11erril Intangibles (im:luding
Payment Intangibles), (f) al l Goods, (g) al l
lnstr1.rn1onts (including -promissory not:es), (h) all
L,etrur,of-Ct•edit Rights, (i) all Letter·� of Credit, U) aU
Money, (k) all Supporting Obligation�. and (l) all
Retainer Agreemet1rs; and (3) !ill proceed:. or·
products of any and all of the foregoing
(''ColiaretaI'').

discretion, to continue. or maintain the existence and
priority of �he sec\,lrity fotcrcst of 'Bank in the
Collateral, Borrower shall not: (1) change his- name,
(2) transfer any of th.e Collatc.ir:-i:l to any otbar party,
(3) if Borrnwer is an individual change tne lt,catic,n
of his or her principal residence, or (4) ch;mgc the
location where the books and records related to tbe
Coflatera! are illaintained.
Se-ction &, Representations and Wan·antles.
At the 1!mc of execution of this Security Agreement
and each time Bank prov1des credit as noted above1
Bor1mwer represents and warrants to Ban!< as follows:
( I ) Name of Borrowe1·. The exact legiil name
or Borro,"'er is tJ,e mime spllcifit'rl in the �rcamble to
this Security Agreement. facepl as otherwise
previously disdosed to Bank !n writing, Borrower
has not hcen known by ail,y other oame during tile
five (j) years prior to tlie date of t!iis Security
Agreement.

Section 4. Sec.ur1Jy for Secured Obligaticms.
The C0ll'atel"<1I secures the promp( and eomplete
payment when dt1c of all Secured Obligatior1s,
lhe terms of the Line of Credit Noto aro
incorporated he.rein by reference.

(2) Location of Borrower. ff Bornower is an
lndividual then the princlple residen�e of Borrower is
kieated in the Applfoable Stale.

Soctioa S. rilfn,;: of Financing Statement.
Borrower hereby anthorizes Bank, it� eow1se1 011 its
re�rese.ntafive, at any tlmo and from time to time1 to
file f'inanclng statements and amendments covering
the ·collatern·1 in such jurisdictions, as Flank may
deem nec�sary or desirable to perfect tho seC\.lrity
interests granted by Borrower under this Security
/\greenHmt. Such financing s�arnments may describe
the collateral cov�red by such fin�ndng statome11ts as
,
"�II assets of Oorroweri 1 11all personal property of
Borrower" or words ofsimilar effect.

(3) Loca!Jon fur. Frnng of Financing
Statement, With t•cspect to any item of Cnflatotfll in
w.titcl:l a seRurity interest can be perfected by the
flling of a UCC finanoin•g statement, the flliog of
s1rch a s.taternent With the Secr-etary Qf State or
Gomtnonwealth. as epplic:aol1.1,, of the Apr;illcablc
Stnte will pcrfoct thr. security interest ofDarik tn such
Collateral. In addition ro tbe filing of a UCC
financing, statement w·ith tne Seeretary o f Slate or
Connnonwealth of th(;\ Applicable Slate, Bank. may
file a UCC financing statement with the Secretary of
State or Commonwealth in any state Bank deems
necessary or advisable,

Sectio'h 6. ,1.ctions to Pertee:! Sccudty
fotcrc'st. Borrower agroos, thut from time to time, and
in pny event, upon rcquesJ by Bank, Borrower will
promptly execlltc and deliver 1111 instruments and
documents, nnd take all actio11s, Uta! may be
necessary 01· desirable, or that Bank may request, for
the <l.ttachment, perfuction and maintenance of the
prio11ity of, the security intel'est of Bani.< in any and a!I
of t�e Cbllateml, or- to enable Ban.k lo llXercise and
enforce any anu all of it-s rigbts, powers and remedies
under !his Security Agr(.\ement with respect to ,1ny
-and a,11 ()!'Uic Collateral.

(4) No Contniyentiou.
TI1e excc:utioni
delivery and perfortnllnce by Borrmver of lh1s
Security Agreement does not and wll! not (a) vi()lute
any provision of any law, order, writ, juug;meut,
injunction, decree, determination. or award. pr-esently
fn effect applicab1e to Borrower, (b) result in a breach
of or constitute a dofirult uod.cr any 1ndenture or loan
or cft:tllt �greement or any other ag_Tecm.ent, lease, or
instrnment to which Borrower is a Jiarty' or by whioh.
BorroW<.tr's properties may be bovnd or alfecterl, or
(c) result in, or require, the 1,1reation or imposHion of'
any 1ie11 iipon or with respect to any of1he pt'opertie!.
- or hereafter acquited by Borrower.
now 0w11ea

Section 7. Continued Perfoctlon of Security
'Interest. 1l11less Borrower has provided Bank with
thirty (30') d:ws pl'ior written p,0{ice of its intention to
do any of fh1.1, following and prior to taking �ch
proposed :icLlon Borrower has e�OC\.lti;d and delivered
all s'llcl,i additiona.J documents and performed all
addi1ional acts as- Oank may rnquire, irt it!; sole
F \00CS\OU l 8 J (};'squireBank)\011J !fl (

(.S)
Ooyernmental
Authority.
No
a1,1t"1orizat.i0n, approval or olher actibll by, und 110.
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change tn the nature of, any of the Colla.reral; or (d)
there Js a redemption or exchangu of any or all of the
Collt1teral. Dorrower will furnish to 13ank from time
to tlrnc sruti:ments and schedules. further identifying
t1.11d describing the Collateral and such other reports
in connection with such Collateral as Bm1k may
request, all in reasonable detail.

notice to or fllitJg wiih, arlY governmental authority is
requited for the due execution, delivery ah<l
pcrrornmnce by Borrower of this Security
Agreement.
(6)
Legally
Enforceable
Security
/\greemenL This Security Agreement i s the legal,
v11lid and binding obligation of Borrower,
enforceable against Borrower in accordance with its
terms, except to tht, extent that such e11forcom(}nt may
be limited by (a) applicable bankrup�cy, insolvency,
and other similar laws afT�(lng creditors' rights
generally, or (b) general equitable principles,
regardless of whether the issue of enforceability is
con�iderod in a proceeding in equity or at law.

(2) Records. Borrower will keep and
maintain at its expense complete and act:urate rer.ords
rclat�d tt> the CollatetaJ, including recmds of all
payments made, all credits granted and all other
documenrarion related to the Collateral.
(3) !nspectlon, Upon reasonahle notice to
801Towcr and during normal business hours
Borrower will allow Bank to inspecl the Col!aterul.

(7) No Restrictions on Collateral. None of
the Collutcrul is subject to any n:strictlon thai
prohibits, restricts or limits the grant of a security
interest in such Collateral pursuant to this Security
Agreement, the perfection of the security interest
granted by this Security Agreement (including tile
priurity of such security interest) or the eic.crcise by
Bank of its rights, remedies and powers wider this
Security Agreement or otherwise,

(4) Rcstnctions on Collateral. Other than
this Sec11rity Agreement, Borrower will not enter into
any agreement or undertaking that restricts or limits
the right or ability of Borrower or Bank 10 sell, assign
or transfer any of the Collateral without Bank's
wtit.ten consent
(5) Defonse of Collateral. Botrower will
defend the Collateral against all claims and demands
of all parties, other than Bank.

(8) Security Interest and Cl�. This
Security Agreement creates a valid security interest
in thi: Collflteral and su�h security interest �ecuro� lht'.
payment of all· Secured Obligations. The security
inforest of Bank. in the Collateral is a first p riority
security !nterest. Bon·ower owns the Coilat�ral free
and cloat of any security interest� except for the
security interest created by this Security Agreement.

(6) No Security Interest or Claims. Borrowi;r
will not create, permit or suffer to exist, any security
mteresl or other claim on any of the Collatt,ral other
than the security interest urtder this Security
Agreement, Borrower wl.JI discharge or cause to be
discharged all secudty interests and claims 011 any or
all of the Collawa\, except for the se<:urity interest
under this Security Agreement. 8otTower will pa.y
promptly when duo alt property and other tAl<e-s.
assessments and governmental charges or levies
impo�ed upon, and all claim� (including claims for
labor, materials and supplies) againsl the Callntcrnl.
At its option and upon prior notice to Borrower, Bank
may discharge taxes, Jjens, security interests or other
encumbrances al any time levied or placed on
Collateral. Borrower agrees to reimburse Hank,' on
demand, for any such payment rnadt, by Banlc: · Aay
amounts so paid by Bank shall be added to the
Secured Obligations.

(9) Acquisition in Ordinary Course of
Rusiness·.· All or the Collateral, including tho Case,
was acquired in the ordinary course ofbusiJ1ess.
( 1 0 ) Compliance With Law. AO or the
Co.llateral, . including the. Case, was acqvired In
ntcordance with all applicable Jaws.
( I I ) Case. The Case is not �ubject to any
5pli!Cing of proceeds or similar arrangement.
Scctioo· 9. Covcnan1s. Borrower agrees:
(1) Reporting Requirements. Borrower will
imm�aiatcly noti fy Bao.k if (n) any claim, inclt1ding
uny atli'\chment, levy, e-xectltion or other legal
process. is made ·against any or all of the Collateral,
(b) any representation and warranty included in this
Sccurjty Agreetnent would no longer be true if made
on such date, (c) there i.s any material loss or damage
to, or ,natcrial decline io the vaJue of, or material

IT'\DOCS\001 ij l (fls4u1(� Ilnok)\0(H91 t
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(7) Transfer• and Other Security lntere�ts.
13orrower shall not sell, assign (by operation of Jaw
or otherwise), transfer or otherwise dispose of any of
the Collateral, other than tho Assignment to Lender.
(8) Compliance with Law. Borrower wlll
comply In all respects with all laws applicable to any
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of such Collateral, to rcquJre or make a demand for
paynrent oil such Co1la:ternl, Ban}( ha,, the tight to
r, eejuirc and. to m&kc a demanC for payment on .such
Col l�\llraL

or all of lh(> Colfatera� except to ihe e:<tont the failure
Lt1 comply will not. have. a material adverse effect on
the righ't.s <Jf Bank under this Security, Agre�rne.nt, the.
priority of the security intere�t of Bank ih the
Coll'ateral or the value of the C(1ilateral.

(3) Accounts, Contracts, and OllieJ•
Colfateral !'.Jank has the right to notify other -ac:count
de.btors 01· obligors under any Accounts, CRse
11roceeds., C.on_t:raots, and any and all 0th.er Collateral
and all other parties involved witli each such item,
including defendant's, defendant's counsel, and all
insutance carriers, of the securJty interest of Barik in
such Ac:count, Case P1·oceeds, Contract or other
Collaternl and 1, 0 direct such Clients, d¢fenda-nt's
counsel, insl!Tance carriers and account dtibtors or
obUgors or such other partiGs to make puyment of all
amounts duo or to become due to Borrower
thereunder directly to Bank or to an account
d0$ignated by Bank and1 upon s11ch notification, to
enforce collection of any such Accounts, Case
Proceeds, Contracts, and other Collateral, and 10
adjust, settle or compromise the amount or payment
thereof, in the s.1me ma1111er and to the same e)(terlt as
Borrower m.igbt have done, Aflor receil)f by
B01rower of such notice from Bank, all amoanLs and
proceeds (including wir� -transfer:;, checks and other
instruments) rec:eivcd by Borrower in respect of any
Accounts·, Ciise Pr◊oeeds, C(fnttaets, Qr oiner
i
Collateral shall be received in trust far the beneft or
Bank under this Security Agreemeut, 11ho.Jl be
segregated from other funds of Borrnwer and shall be
forthwith deposited to such account or paid over or
delivered to Dauk in Che same foml as so received
(,with any necessary endorsemellt 01· assignment) to
be held as Collateral, or be applied. a!; pmvidcd by
tl'iis Section, as determinoa by Bank.

(9) Case, Borrower will 11ot sell, (lssign,
lease, mottgage, transfer or otherwi��� dispose of nny
lntorcst in th� Collateral, whcth�r to a finanr.e
co111pany or any other party, other than the seGtJrlty
interest under this Socurizy Agreement.
Bcmowcr shall bear' all risk of lo�s wmi
respe1:>t to the Collat�ral. The injury to or los� of
Collateral1 either partial or total, sl1al1 not. release
Bo1'mwer from payment Qt other performance
oblitations under thjs Sec.urity Agreement,
(10) Protection of Bank''s Int:erest. Borrower
agrees to take all actions re-quired by Oank to grant to
Bank a security lhterest in the Collateral and
01�rrower will take all t\ctions required by Ban'k lo
perfect s.uch security interest..
( I I ) .Retainer Agreements·. Bonower will
not mateJ·ially niodify, tenninate, supplemoat or
amend or resl.ite ilrlY retainer agreement or enter lnto
any othur agreement relatlng to the CollateN1l,
without the llank's wior wrilte.J\ cohsent,
Section l 0. Rlghts and Remedies, lf
Borrower fails to perform any &f?'eement contained in
this Security Agrcemeni, Dank may itself perform,, or
cause perforirninee of, such agreement.
Upon the occurre11ce or an Event of Default,
inoludi�g the failurQ to PilY when due any or all of the
Scc\Jn,d Obligations, Bank may e.Xetcise in rcspecst of
anY' or all of the Collateral caeh of the following
rights, remedies and power:s and Borrower agrees (hat
each of the followi11g r1ght�, remedies and' powers is
commercially reasonable:

(4) Assembly of Collateral. llank tna)'
require Boll'ower to, and Donower hereby agrees that
Burtower will at its expense and upon the reqoest of
Bank forthwith, :assernblt". all or any part of the
Co)latera.l as directed by Bank and tnake it ' iiYailable
to l3ank. at a p'lac.e to be designated by Ba11k that is
reasonably convenient lo both Bank and Borrower.

(1) Genernl Remedies, Oa11k may e")(er-cise in
respect of any or all of the 01;1llateral nll rights,
rcn,�di� .ind powers provided fill: in thfa Security
Agreement. by Jaw, tn cqu\ty or otherwise available
to Baril<., inGlurling all the rights and remedies of a
socure(J patty unde1' the UCC (whcthcl' 0r not tbe
UCC applies to tho affected Collateral)-

(�) Sale or Other Dispositfoo of Coll:.\t(!tal.
Bank may, witbnut notioe, except as,,specified belpw,
sell, !'ease. license or otherWise dispose of tllld grant
options tu purchase, lease, license or otherwise
a(:qUire, iin� or all of the C0Ilatcr11l irt one -or rt\ore
parcels at public or private &ale 01· othe,· disposition,
for cash, on credit, for future delivery or otherw,sc
and upon such other terms. including price, ,as Bank
may dcl'm commercially reasonable.

(2) Right td Accelcrc1te ObHgafrons Owed 10
Borrower. To the einent that any obligation io make
P<\)'11lent on: :my Col1ateral iS' not then due or a
demand ' for payment has Mt bee11 made and
t!orrower has the right, in ,1ccordance with tbe term
)':\DOC$100.I BI (Es11uirc Bank)\00197 (P
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(6) 'Nodce of Sale or Other Disnosition of
Collnteral. Burrowet agre<1.s that, to the- extent notke
of sale shall be rl.lqUired by law, at least ten {l 0) day�
notice 10 80h'li>We1· of the time and , place or :ioy
public or private sale i� to be. made sh:.ill c0J1stit1,1te
reasortable noti Qcation. Bank shall J10t 'be ouligpfod
to make a1iy sale of any or all of tfie Col lateral after
any notlce of �ar� has been given. Bank may adjoum
a11y pubfic or prjvate. sak from timI: t·u tim6 by
an110unccmenl at the time and place fixed for such
sale. aod snch sale may, wit'l1out further notice-, be
made ar thu time and to the place to which it w&1> �o
ad,ioumod. C◊llateral that is stibject to r;ipid declines
iii' value and 'is custonia.dly soJd in recognized
JTillrkets may be ctfspos1,1d of by Bank in a recognized
market for S\loh coJlateral without provtdh,g, noliccl of
sale.

Bank shall not hy any act, -delay, omission (Jr
otherwise be deemed to have Waived any of its rights.
or n;mcdJes under this Soct1rity Agreement. A wa1ver
by Bank of aiw right or remedy under this Secur.i()'
Agreement on any cme occasiou,, sh�ll n_ot bt!
construed as a bar to Qt waiver of any such r,igbt or
remedy whi<;h Bank would \1;:ive had on any future
occasion nor shall Bank be 'liahJe for e�erdsin'g or
foitlng to exere. ise any sueh right or remedy.
(8) Bank 1nay take any act,illn it deems
appropriate In, wlth tespect to., in co11nection wilh or
related to the Cns& to collect Case Proce"Cills or to
realize i1pon the Collate(al .
8,ection l 1 . b.Jipointtnent of Benk Attorney
in•PaGt. Borrower hereby grants to tbe Bank his
power,of-attr,r111:y and ih fu11herance !hereot' hereby
1rrev11cably appoi.nts the Bank attornc:y"in-fact for the
"Borrower, with full authol'it� in 1J1e place and stead of
Borrower -and i.r1 the name of 00trnwer, Bank or
otherwise ( I ) to take any and all action nnd exereise.
au rights and remedies granted t() Ot111k imder this
Se.curity Agreement, (2) to execute any instrumem
which Bank m� deem na.ces�ary or advi8able to
accomplish the purpose of tMs Secllrity Agreemont
an_d (3) to take ant act-i or1 to collect on the· Line of
Cre<ilt Note or l◊ take any other atlion with respect lo
enforcement of tlie Bank ' s righti: under .t\1e 1-,oan
Documents, Neither Bmk n0r anyone acting on its
behalf .sha11 be liable for acts, omissi0ns, errors in
jµdgment, or mistakes in fact \n such capacity as
attomey-m-fact otl\cr than those that are the result of
gross neglig_enc.e or wil!fql ini�conduct,

(7) Proceeds. l f any of the Collaic.ral is soJd
by Bank llp(ln credit or f�r tuwre delivery, Bank shall
not be liable for the failure of the purchaser to
purcl1ase or pay for tl1e same and, in the event of ant
such failure, Bank rtH1.y resefl s.uch Col!ater&L !11 110
event shall Borrower be credited with iwy p11Jrt of t)rn
ptoceeds of sulc · or any Collator&! umil and to the
r�srect thereof has �crually
e;,cte-nt cash payment
been received by Bank, To the extent any of tne.
Scoorcd ObHgations are· contingent, cash proceeds
re.celved �Y' Bank ii, respect of o.ny salo of, eollection
fn"li'o, or other reali1,.i�ion upon a:11 OJ any part of the
Collateral may, ln the discretion 11f 13-an.k, be held hy
Bank as collateral for - such cor1tir1gent Secured
Obligatioas, Any cash ht.Jld by Bank as Collateral,iind
all cash proceeds- received by Biink ll' respect of any
sale of, collection frorn, or other 1· ealir1�tion updll all
or any p&rt of the Collateral may, in the dlscretion of
Ba0k, be. applied, IJrst, lb pay all Costs and exp�nst:s
incµrrnd by Bank In conncctk,n with t>r inoj(lent to
the cu.stody, preservation, u�c or operation of, or the
sale of, colloet•ion from, or otho.r realj;<,ation upon, any
and all oft\w Col )atentl, see1md, to pay oll reasonable
c1Hun1t:y's fees and legal expense& inClltred by Dank
in cormect1on 1vith or incide11t to the custody,
prcservatlon, use or operntlon or, or t�e sale of,
co\lectron fr-orn, or 0111er realization up0n, any and all
ortlfo Collateral, third, to pay all matured and li!1paiJ:i
Secured Obligations, in Whole or in part by a;.ink
<lgainst, all ot any part. of th� Secured Obligations in
such urdt:r as, Bank shall cleci, fourth., If and to the
extc11t a11y eifthc Secured ObJigatl'ons an: umnatured
ot contingc.nl; to provide oash collatexal for all sllCh
Secured Obligat-ions.i . and fifth, in accordance with
applicnble ln\V. If the. proceeds of tho s/!le of the
Collateral �ro imhtfficiei11 to pay all of tbe Secured
Obligations, llorrowur agree-<; to p!\.Y upon demand
11ny deficiency to 'BMk'. ·

in

I
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Borrower hereby ratifies and app(oves all
acts of Bank as its uttomay in•foct pursuant \o this
Secticm1 and 13ank, as its attorney in-fact, wnl not be
lit¥ble fo1· arty acts of commission or omission, not fur
any CIT()f of judgment or mistake of foot or law, other
tliar1 (ho_se which result from Bank's gross neg1ige,i1ce
or wil'ltul mtsconduct. This power, being t:o�plccl
with :in lflterest, is irrevocable so long_ as tr1is
Security Agreement rema.ins in ef.fect
Section 12, Bon·ower Remains Liable. Jrt aJI
events, ihc!Uding, the exercise by B.lln}. of any of the
rights under this Se·cvr,ity Agreernenl, 13orrower
remains liable to pe1form all of its dut!i.:s and
pbligacions under the contracts and agreements
i.nc,luded i:n the Gotlat.eral to which Bdl'!'oWer is ;i.
p.arty to the same extent as if this Security Agrt"omont
lu1d nol been execµted. B;mk sl\811 n01 have any
pbl]gation or liabil ity uniler filly such {;◊ntra1:ts and
agreements by reason of this· Security -Agreement, nor
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shall Bani< b� . obligated to perfom.1 any of Uie
obligations or duties of Borrower untlcT, or to takt1
any · aGtlon w co'llect or enforce any claim or right�
under, any such contract ()r c1greement.

S.ectlon 15. Addresses for Notioo!;, All
notices and other comrnunica1io11s provided for 11uder
this Security Agreement shall be in writing and,
mailed or delivered by rn:essenger or ovemlght
delivery serv.ice, a,dilrossed, in the case ot Borrower
to the address specified below its signature, and in
the case of Bank to the address s:pecified belQw; or as
to aoy such party at such other address as shall bc.
designated by · such party in a written notice to Q1e
other party complying as to delivery with the terms of'
this Section.

The powers conforred on Bank un.der this
Security Agre.ement -are solely to protect its interest
in the. Collateral and shall ilot impose any duty µpon
Bank LO exercise aoy such pow�rS., Except for 0ie
safe custody of any Collaternl in its possession and
the acqounting for roonoy� actufllly rect:ived by Bank
tinder this SQcurity Agreement, l3ank shall not have
.iny duty as to -any such Collateral or a� to the taking
of �ny necessary steps to preserve rights against prior
parties <>r any other rights. pertaining to any such
CuUateral.

Esquirfl Uattk
LcndiIJg Department
320 Old Country Road, Suit� to I
Garden City, New York l l 530
Attentiol!: Chlt:f L�1ding Offior.r

Section 13. Indemnity and Expenses,
Borrowm• agrees tn ind1mmify Bank and tiach of its
din:etors, officers; ernployces, agents and affiliates
from and against' any and all clafms, losses and
. ulting from !his
liabilities growing · out of or rc.--s
Security Agreement or the t�ansac;tions cnnlemplated
by this Sec11rity AJP'Ol;lrnent, including enforcement of
this Seoiirity ·Agreement, ex.ccpt claims, losses or
liahillties res-ulting from the gto�s negligence or
willful misconduct of the person to be indoinnificid.

Witb a copy to:
Culleli and Oykman Ll;P
I 00 Quentin Roosevel( Boulev;ird
Garden City, N�w Y 01'k J l 53.0
Atte11tion: Marna B. Bern.stein, Es.q,
All such notices :ind otl1er communications r.hall be
effective, i n the case of delivery by mt:ssenger or
overnight delivery .service, one (.1 ) day after herng
delivered tu the messenger or overnight delivery
service, and i n the case of delivery by rnaili, tbree (3)
days after being deposited i n the mail.

BortQWer will iJpon demand pay to 8ank the
amount · of auy und all expehse$·, i11cludi11g the
reasonable rees and out of pcicket disbur&emeuts of
its c:mJosel and of MY experts ;,ind ;i.gunts, which
Ounk tTlay it1c11r {n connection with ( I ) any
amondmeru to tf1is Security Ag.rcotn�nt, (2) the
administration of th{s Socuri1y Agreement, inoludtng
any fees and expenses incurred in connectio11 with an
inspection under "Inspection" (Section 9(3)), O)
filing or 1·ecording fees lncun·ed with respect to or in
connc-ction 'with this Security Agreement, including
c1-ll such fees incwred in connection with filing of
UCC, I and UCC-3 forms, (4) th e cU$tody,
pnisizrvatton, use 0r operation of, or the sale of,
col!ection fr,om, or othel' 1'eali7atiou upon1 any of the
Collateral, (5) the exercise or enfon;oment of any of
the righis of Bimk under tMs Security Agreement, or
(6) tl1e fallUril by Borrower to perform or observe any
of tht 1,1·ovisions of this Security Agreement.

Sect,ion 1 6. Continuing Security Interest,
l"ransfer of Secured Obligations.. Notwithstandi.ng tl1e
fatt that there may be no Secured Obltgations
outstat1ding from tinw to ti1·11c, thls Security
Agreement shall create i.'t cunthmin_g security interest
in all of the Co\li1tel'al. This St!c.nrity Agreement shall
be binding Uf!.OO Borrower, l'.H>lrelwer's legal
representatives, the estate of Borrower anu
Bor'rower's. bcits and assigns and lllUJ'C to Rank and
its. successors, transferees and assigns. Borrower m�
not transfer or assign its obligatlorls undeJ' thls
Security Agreement, .Bank may assigo or c>therwise
transfer all or a portion of its right&· or obligations
with J'espect to th e Secured Obligatlfms to any othe1·
partY, and -such other party s hall then bec.ome vested
with all tlie bi:nefits in respect of such transferred
Secured Obligations and the sectll"ity ihterest granted
to B<1nk pursuant to thls Security Agreement or
otherwise. Bank can also sell participations ·in the
Secured Obligations, B01rnwer agrees that Bank can
provide information regarding Borrower to any
pruspective or actual participant, successor,
transferee or assign,

$ec1ion 1 4. ' Amendments, No amem.lment or
waiver of �rly provision of this Security Agreement
twr consel'\l to · any departure by .Borrower from this
$ccuri1y Agreemet1t shall in any event be effective
unless· tho same shall bo in writing and signed by
8aok and Bo'rrower, and the-rt such waiver or consent
shall be effective only in th e specific in$tance aud for
the �pcdfic purpose for which given.
F:IDOCS\00181 (Esquire 1Jru1k)\00!97 I
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proviued that 13ank's t'alluro to give suoh notice shall
not affect the validity of such offset.

Section 17. Submission to Jurisdiction.
Dorrowe,· hereby irrevocably submits to the
jurisdiction of any foderal or state court sitting in the
County of Na/\Aa11 ln the State of New York over any
action or proceeding, arising out of or related to this
Security Agreement and a_grt11:s witb Bank that
personal jurlsdicti011 over Rorrower rests with such
courts for purpos\lS of any action on or related to this
Security Agreement. Borrowci- hereby waive�
personal service by manual delivery and agrees that
service of process may be made hy prep&id conified
mail directed to 130n'ower at the address of narrower
for ootices 1Jn'dtl' this Semrity Agrec;rnc;nt or at s1,1oh
other addrr.ss as may be designated in writing by
'Borrower to Bank, and that upon mailing of suah
process such service will be cffective as if Borrower
was personally served. Borrower agl'ees that a tfoal
judgment 111 any such actiqn or proceeding shall be
conclusive and may l)c i:nforced in other jurisdictlons
by suit on the judgment or in any manner provided by
law. Borrower ftll-ther waives any objcctfon to venue
in .iny such action or prococdlng on the. basis of
inconvenient forum. Botrower agrees that any a,c(ion
on or proceeding brought against Bank shall only bt:
brough1 in �uch courts.

Section 19. Governing (�. This Security
AgTecmcnt shall he governed by aJLd construed in
accordance with the laws of the State of New York
without regard to its principles of conflicts of law,
except to the extent that the validity or perfection of
any security interest under this Security Agreemcllt,
or remedies under this SeGurity Agreement. in respect
of any particular Collateral are governed by the laws
of a j11ri.�diction other than the Stat<: of New York.
Secti<>n 20. Mjsccllaneous. This Security
Agreeme11t iS' in additlon to nad not in !lmlttithm of
any other rights and remedies Bank may have by
virtue of any other instrument or agreement
heretofore, conten\pornneously herewith o, hereafter
executed by Bon·ower or by !aw or otherwise , If ,my
provision of this Security Agreement ls contrat)' io
applicable law, such provlsion shall be dee1ned
ineffective without mvalidating the remaining
provisions ofrhis Security Agreement The headings
in this Security Agreement l\rc for convt:nfence of
rMerence only, and shall not aflt:l:t the lnterprefatio\1
or construction of this Security Agreement, This
Agreement may be exer.utcd In multiple counterp.i1ts,
each of which i:;hall be dcomcd an original
wstrumeot, and all of which shall constitute a· single
agreement. The signature o( a party to any
counterpart shall be sufficknt to legally bind such
party, Bank may remove the sigi,atur� p(lges from
one or more counterparts arid attach them to any
olher counterpart for the purpose of having a single
document confaiuing tbc signatures of all parties.
/\ny party may affect Lhe execution and delivery of
this Agreement by signing the same anct sending a
copy thereof to Uank or its !Hlomey by facsimile or
otl1er electronic transmission. Such focsimllo
doet.tmcnr, including the signatures there.<>n, shall be
treated In 111l respecls as an original Instrument
bearing an origl:nal signature. Any party sending an
executed copy by facsimile transmission in the
foregoing manner shall also send the original thereof
to Hank Within five (5) days tbere.ifler! b1Jt failure to
do so shall not invatldato m• otheJWise affect tlie
legality or enforceability of the facsimile documont.

Nothing in this Section shall affect tlic right
of 13ank to serve legal process in any other manner
permitted by law or affect the right of Bank to bring
any action or proceeding against Borrower or its
property i.n the courts of any other jurisdictions.
To 1he 1;1Xtent that Borrower has or hereafter
may acquire any Immunity from jurisdiction of any
co11rt or from any legal process (whether througl1
service or t1ol1ce, attachment prior to Judgment,
attachml!nt in aid o f �xcculion, execution or
otherwise) wlth respect to its-elf or its property,
Borro}ver hereby irruvocably w-<1iv;,,s such immunity
fo respect of its ohligatioos under this StJCUrity
Agreeme11t,
Sectioh 1 8. Setoff. Borrower ;igrees that, in
addition to, and with()Ut limiting, any right of setot'f.
banker's llen or counterclaim !Jank ,nay otherwise
have. Bank shall he entitled, at Its option, to offset
balances (guneral or special. time or demand,
provisional 01• final) held by Dank for th� account of
Horrnwcr, nt 11ny of the uffle�� of Bunk, in Oollurs or
any other currency, against any amolmt payable by
Borrower to Bank under this Security Agrcoment
wliich is not paid when demande<l (regardless of
wl1ether such balances aro ihen due to Borrower), In
which c11s0 Bank shall promptly notify Bo1Tower;

f.:\DOCS\001 8 1 (Esqllirc B1JJ1)c)\O(ll971

Section 2 1 . WANER Of JURY TR.1�.
130AAOW!3R EXPRESSLY WAIVES ANY AND
£VERY RIGHT TO A tRIAL BY JURY IN ANY
AC110N ON OR l<ELATffi TO THIS SECURlTY
AGRBEMF.NT.

7
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Borrower has duly executed and delirered this Security A1,1Teernent as of the
date of this Security Agreement.
n.
Y
1
•

I

/\

With courtesy copy to:
Robert Penza
Polsinelli PC
222 Delaware Avenue, Suite 1 10 I
Wilmington, Delaware 1980 I
STATE OF ALABAMA
COUNTY OF )_-efFer :S " "'-7'\.,..,,-. ,.. ·- I /

C --� e s , a Notary Public in and for said County in said State, hereby certify
thi
whose name is signed to the foregoing instrument, and who is known to me,
acknowledged befor€Y mt,_ on this day that, being informed of the contents of said instrument,
__ executed the same voluntarily, on the day the same bears date.
J
+---.
, 201_5
Given under my hand and official seal, this the � - day of )ef+e ,.,.,kc I
J

Cu� ?�
Notary Public

My Commission Expires:

F:\DOCS\00 l 8 I (Esquire Bank)\00197 (
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SPOUSAL CONSENT
THIS SPOUSAL CONSENT (this "Consent") is made by .
· ("Borrower"), for the benefit of Esquire Bank, National
spouse of .
11
Association ("Lender ).

the

WHEREAS, Lender is making a $500,000.00 line of credit loan to Borrower (the
"Loan'') and in connection with the Loan, Borrower intends to execute that certain Line of
Credit Note ("Lin!;! of Credit Note"), secured by, among other things, the Security Agreement
("Security Agreement"), granting a security interest to Lender in Borrower's interest in and lien
on all right, title and interest of Borrower, whether now owned or hereafter acquired, created or
existing, in and to that certain lawsuit captioned "In Re National Football League Concussion
Litigation'' filed under case number Civil No 2: 12�MD 02323-AB in the United States District
Court jn the Eastern District of Pennsylvania (the "Lawsuit''), in which Borrower is a
participant/claimant, (the Line of Credit Note, the Security Agreement, Irrevocable Instruction
I ,etter and all other related documents executed or delivered by or on behalf of Borrower,
collectively, the "Loan Documents"); and
WHEREAS, the undersigned has reviewed in detail and deemed satisfactory all of the
terms and provisions of the Loan Documents and any other document or agreement related to the
Loan.
NOW; THEREFORE, for good and valuable consideration, the re_ceipt and sufficiency of
which are hereby acknowledged, the undersigned, intending to be legally bound, does hereby
agree as follows: _
1 . The undersigriod her'eby acknowfedges and consents to Borrower's execution and
d�ll�ery of the Loan Documents, and to the consummation of the transaction(s)°
- contemplated thereby, including, without limitation, the encumbrance of Borrower's
·
interest in the Lawsuit.
2, - The undersigned agrees to be subject to the terms and provisions of the Loan
Documents and all related documents (as fully as if the undersigned executed and
. acknowledged each and every one) and hereby waives any and all right, title and
interest of the undersigned in, to, or under the Borrower's interest in the Lawsuit,
without limitation to any community property interests.
J. The undersigned has been given the opp01tunity to review the Loan Documents and
· this Consent with competent, independent attorneys, _ tax a:rtd financial advisors of the
undersigned's own choosing.

F:\DOCSI00 J 81 (Esquire Bank)\00197 (_
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4. The undersigned is executing this Consent of her own free will and volition and is not
under any duress or influence in connection with the execution of this Consent.

-

K

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersigned has executed this Consent on this j__day of
11
September, 2015.

STATE OF ALABAMA
COUNTY OF �Telfer

�C)

.u

)
)

, a Notary Public in and for said County in said State,
_
I,
I c..l< bPr--b C'�
r, whose name is signed to the foregoing instrument,
hereby · certify that .
and who · is kno'wn to me, acknowledged before me on this day that, being informed of the
- executed the same voluntarily, on the day the
contents of said instrument, _
same bears date.

J2err

Given under my hand and official seal, this the L\tv....day of September, 2015. -

q�
Notary Public

My Commission Expires:

F:\DOCS\00181 {Esquire Bank)\00197,
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ASSIGNMENT OF CASE PROCEEDS
KNOWN ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS: That for one dol lar and zero cents
($ 1 .00) , and other value received , the receipt and sufficienc y of which are hereby acknowled g ed ,
J · ("Assi gnor") does hereby grant , bargai n, sell , assign, transfer and convey
· Delaware
unto Bessemer Trust Com p any of Delaware , N.A. , as Trustee of The
Trust Agreement ("Assignee") any and all of Assignor' s right, title, and interest in all funds and
other remuneration that Assignor is entitled to receive with respect to the matter entitled "ln Re
National Football League Concussion Litigation" filed under Civil No 2: 1 2-MD 02323-AB in
the United States District Court in the Eastern District of Pennsylvania (the "Case Proceeds")
together with all proceeds or products of the Case Proceeds; provided, however, this assignment.
is subject to and subordinate to any and all claims of Esquire Bank, National Association in and
to the Case .Proceeds, including, but not limited to, ai1y claims of Esquire B ank, National
Association in and to Case Proceeds pursuant to the Collateral Assignment and the Security
Agreement between the Assignor and Esquire Bank, National Association entered into during
September, 20 1 5 .
TO HAVE AND T O HOLD unto Assignee, its successors and assigns, forever.
IN WITNESS WHEROF, Assignor has executed lhis Assignment as of the 24th day of
March, 20 1 6.

5268 1 8 1 7. 1
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IRREVOCABLE LETTER OF INSTRUCTION
To:

RE:

March 24, 2016

In Re National Football League Concussion Litigation
Civil No 2:12-MD 02323-AB in United States District Court in the Eastern District of
Pennsylvania (the ''Case'')

Sirs:
By letter dated September 4th, 2015, you were notified that on the same day I transferred all of
my right, title and interest in and to all funds 1 am entitled to receive under, in connection with or
as a result of the Case (the "Assigned Proceeds") to Esquire Bank, National Association ("First
Assignee"). That transfer was to secure certain indebtedness of mine to the First Assignee.
You are hereby further notified that on March 24, 2016, I transferred any and all of the Assigned
Proceeds remaining after the satisfaction in full of all indebtedness of mine to the First Assignee
to Bessemer Trust Compaoy of Delaware, N.A., as Trustee of The ·
: Delaware Trust
Agreement (''Second Assignee").

By letter dated September 41\ 2015, you were instmcted to disburse all of the Assigned Proceeds
to Podhurst Orseck, P.A. ("Case Attorneys"), my attorneys of record for the Case, by certified
funds or by wire. The purpose of my instruction to you was to facilitate your distribution of the
Assigned Proceeds and my transfer of the Case Proceeds to the First Assignee. In order to
facilitate your distribution of the Assigned Proceeds, my transfer of the Case Proceeds first to the
First Assignee, and my transfer of any balance of the Case Proceeds to the Second Assignee, l
hereby ratify and confirm my September 4th , 2015 instruction to you to disburse all of the
Assigned Proceeds to Podhurst Orseck, P.A. ("Case Attorneys"), my attorneys ofrecord for the
Case, by certified fimds or by wire.
Case Attorneys' address:
Podhurst Orseck, P.A.
25 West Flagler Street, Suite 800
Miami, Florida 33130
Case Attorneys' wiring instructions:

\\FHDATA\TMDOCS\2075400 I\DOCS\292652 .DOCX
52681825.1
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First Assignee's address:
Esquire Bank, National Association
320 Old Country Road
Garden City, New York 1 1530
Attn: Lending Department
Reference: Note #------Second Assignee's address:

Bessemer Trust Company of Delaware, N.A.
as Trustee ofThe :
Delaware Trust
1007 N. Orange Street, Suite 1450
Wilmington, DE 19801
Attn: Mark E. Doyle
I\
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SECOND IRREVOCABLE LETTER OF INSTRUCTION

March� 20 1 6

To:

Podhurst Orseck P.A.
25 West Flagler Street, Suite 800
Miami, FL 33 130
(305) 3 58-2800

RE:

In Re National Football League Concussion Litigation
Civil No 2: 12-MD 02323-AB in the United States District Court in the Eastern District of
Pennsylvania

Sirs:
Please note, on September 4, 20 1 5 I submitted to you my IRREVOCABLE LETTER OF
lNSTRUCTTON, related to a certain Line of Credit Note of the same date, ("Line of Credit
Note") between Esquire Bank, National Association ("Esquire Bank") and the undersigned.
Pursuant to my instructions in my IRREVOCABLE LETTER OF INSTRUCTION I directed you
to issue a good check or wire to Esquire Bank in the amount of the Debt (as defined in the Line
of Credit Note), prior to distribution of any of the cash proceeds to which I am entitled resulting
from the above referenced litigation matter. ("Litigation Proceeds").
Please be on further notice, on March� 20 1 6, I executed an agreement with Bessemer
Trust Company of Delaware, N .A. ("Bessemer") to create an irrevocable trust agreement. (the
"
· Delaware Trust Agreement"). You are hereby instructed pursuant to this
SECOND IRREVOCABLE LETTER OF INSTRUCTION to issue a good check or preferably a
, of the
wire payment to Bessemer, as Trustee of the
remaining entire net Litigation Proceeds to which I or my estate is entitled and to deliver this
distribution directly to Bessemer at the address set forth below.
Bessemer' s address and wire instructions :
Bessemer Trust Company o f Delaware, N.A.
1 007 North Orange Street, Suite 1 450
Wilmington, DE 1 9801
Attn: Mark E. Doyle

1
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See attached Schedule 1 for wiring instructions to my trust account at Bessemer.
IN WI1NESS WHEREOF, I have directed another to sign and execute in my name on
my behalf on this SECOND IRREVOCABLE LETTER OF INSTRUCTION in two (2)
counterparts.
�
DATED on March12' 20 1 6 .

I , the undersigned, a Notary Public in and for the State of Alabama at Large, hereby
certify that
, whose name is signed to the foregoing instrument by
another on hi s behalf at his direction, and who is known to me, acknowledged before me on this
day that, being informed of the contents of the instrument, the said instrument was executed for
_ by another on his behalf at his direction voluntarily, and with
authority, and the aforesaid witnesses on the day the same bears date .
Given under my hand and official seal on thi.s

::<3

day of f'Y24./'�20 1 6.
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WIRING INSTRUCTIONS FOR THE

DELAWARE TRUST

Bank Name:
Branch Address:
Routing Number:
Account Name:
Account Number:

-----------

Schedule 1

52219392.1
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BAN K

Wednesday, August 1 9, 20 1 5

Clo: Roy K. Altman, Esq.
Podhurst Orseck, P.A.
25 West Flagler Street, Suite 800
Miami, FL 3 3 1 30
Re: Personal Li ne Of Credit to
Dear Mr. A ltman,
Pursuant to your request, we are pleased to propose draft terms regarding the financing for the above referenced
app licant. P lease be advised that these terms should be considered preliminary, and do not constitute a
comm itment to lend. Any cred it which Bank provides under th is loan proposal wi l l be on the terms and
conditions as Bank may requ ire. A l l terms are subject to due diligence, underwriting, approval and legal review
to the satisfaction of Esqu ire Bank and its counsel.
General Terms
Borrower:
Type of Credit:
Amount Avai lable:
Term:
Option:
Interest Rate:
Payment of Interest:
Origination Fee:
Annual Renewal Fee:
Prepayment Premium:
Annual C lean-up:
Col lateral:

an ind ividual
Discretionary Revolving Line of Credit
Up to $500,000
24 month
6 month at B ank's discretion
Fixed at 9.00%
Interest on ly, paid month ly in arrears based on Actual/3 60
1 .00% ($5000) due at time of closing
1 .00% ($5000) due at time of renewal
None
None
Pledge of security interest in Borrower' s rights to all matters, including
settlement proceeds, related to: In Re National Footbal l League Concussion
Litigation under No 2: 1 2-MD 02323-AB, brought in the Un ited States District
Court in the Eastern District of Pennsylvan ia; perfected by a UCC- 1 fi l ing. In no
event shal l the Bank be allowed to recover, in l iquidation or otherwise, more than
the unpaid balance + interest rate + fees.

Additional Indebtedness:
Use of Proceeds:
G uarantor/s:

No other indebtedness shall be perm itted
Personal use inc luding b i l ls, general l ife expense and experimental treatment
None

Executive Offices: 320 Old Cou ntry Road, G a rden City, NY 1 1530
www.esq u i re bank.com p h o n e : 5 1 6 . 5 3 5 . 2002 fax : 5 1 6 . 53 5 .5825
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Additional Covenants:

- Mandatory principal pay down and payoff upon receipt of proceeds related to
NFL Concussion matters.
- 90,000 (24 month interest assuming full draw) shall be "unavailable" to draw
on the l ine and will be used for monthly auto debit for interest payments.
- Paying off $8,506 State Tax Lien plus any interest and penalties
- Borrower's attorney to sign an Instruction Letter with direct pay instructions
out of attorney's IOLA account to satisfy Bank' s lien prior to making
distributions to Borrower.
- Spouse to sign a Spousal Consent.
- Subject to review of Borrower's Power of Attorney by Bank's Counsel.
- To be considered by Borrower, and not a condition to close: True sale of the
asset to a bankruptcy remote special purpose entity.

Legal Feesi,

Borrower agrees to reimburse Bank up to $2,500 for its legal fees related to
drafting loan documents.

Good Faith Deposit:

None

I acknowledge receipt of and accept the proposed draft terms outlined in the letter provided by Esquire Bank.
I understand that the terms herein proposed shall expire at the close of business on
8/26/20 1 5 unless fully executed by the parties to this letter.
Agreed and Accepted:

Executive Offices: 320 Ol d Co u ntry Road, G a rden City, NY 11530

www.esquireba nk.com phone: 5 16.535. 2002 fax: 5 16.535.5825
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ATTORNEY ACKNOWLEDGEMENT

To:

RE:

In Re National Football League Concussion Litigation
Civil No 2:12-MD 02323-AB in the United States District Court in the Eastern District of
Pennsylvania (the “Case”)

Sir:
We are your attorneys of record in the Case. As your attorneys, we acknowledge receipt
of the Irrevocable Letter of Instruction (the “Letter”), a copy of which is annexed hereto and
made a part hereof, that you have provided to us. We further acknowledge the fact that you have
granted Esquire Bank, National Association (“Esquire”) a security interest and lien in your
interest in the Case as security for a line of credit loan (the “Loan”) that Esquire is making to
you.
In addition, we know of no other lien(s) affecting your interest in the Case. We
acknowledge that the documents executed in connection with the Loan prohibit you from
creating and/or granting any other lien(s) against your interest in the Case.
Prior to making any distributions of the Assigned Proceeds (as defined in the Letter), we
will contact Esquire to ascertain the amount due and owing to Esquire and we will not distribute
any of the Assigned Proceeds to any person or entity prior to the satisfaction of Esquire’s lien.
We acknowledge that Esquire may rely on the truthfulness of the statements made herein.

Podhurst Orseck, P.A.

______________________________
By:

cc:

Esquire Bank, National Association
320 Old Country Road
Garden City, New York 11530
Attn: Lending Department
Reference: Note #______________
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